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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m.. Friday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and warm. / ' v'"

X

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Capitol—Fbg Bound. . V...
Dominion The Ruade of Silk. 
Columbia—Golden Dreatoa. v

PVLKttfes— Vaude
Amazing Ana.

Vaudeville.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY TAKES UP

THE UNION QUESTION
—■ —

Report of Committee In Favor of Union Presented At 
Session In Port Arthur, Ont., By Rev. Dr. Pidgeon; 
Church Representatives Urged to Take Action Im
mediately. , \ ____
Port Arthmr, June T—fCansdian Press €able)—The

long awaited debate on the question <o£ Church. Lnion was started 
at this afternoon’s session of the Presbyterian General Assembly 
when Rev. Dr. G. C. Pidgeon, Toronto, chairman of the Assembly’s 
Committee on Union, -submitted the' report of that committee and 
began his address. . .

The late Rev. Dr. James Ross, of Toronto, addressing the 1913 
Assembly in Toronto, declared, “We have come to the parting 
the ways. What must now be done by the church is to count the 
cost and take the loas.*

A similar statement was made to-day by Df. Pidgeon and the 
general opinion expressed by delegates indicated that the period 
of “patient waiting” is over and that the time for action has 
arrived. ri--. -, V

In the course of his address, re
flecting the views of the great ma
jority of the members of, the As- 
Membly aa indicated by the applause, 
and the views of the majority of the 
members of the Union Committee,
Dr' Pidgeon said:

Action Declared Needed.
“In the reiolulîbn herewith pre

sented it is recommended that the 
General Assembly proceed forthwith 
to the consummation of union. There 
is need for action immediately. The 
discussion and policies of the last 
twenty years have created conditions 
that can not continue. We have, by 
oujr continuance of the negotiations, 
pledged ourselves to the other de
nominations which have accepted 
inconvenience and loss without mur
muring in order to keep faith with 
us. We have bad the subject so long 
before us that we must decide, the 
pne way os the other, or merit the 
reproach or double-mindedness with 
its consequent instability Since 
It 12 our church has been practising 
conciliation in the hope of approach
ing unanimity. On this question 
every such effort had succeeded only 
in so far as the majority withheld 
tbelr conviction and dropped their 
policy for the time being. In - the 
judgment of the majority of the 
members of your committee, this can

200 PUT UNDER 
ARREST FOR PLOT IN 

CZECHO-SLOVAKIA
Prague, Czecho - Slovakia, June 

7.—Two hundred persons are un
der arrest, including a number of 
Communiste, following the die-, 
covery at Preesburg of a vast 
espionage conspiracy, according 
te the newspaper Narodni Liaty.

FREE TRADE PLAN
New Zealand Premier Says 

Empire Should Be Self- 
^ , Supporting

Christchurch, N.Z., June 7.—(Can
adian Press Cable via Reuter s)—The 
present policy by which foreign 

The minority goods were du/np«d In the countries 
of the British Empire was neither 
sensible nor fair trade. Premier W. F. 
Massey declared in a speechTiere last 
night. He declared himself a sympa
thiser with free trade.

The British Empire. Mr. Massey 
said, was capable bf being self-sup
porting. but It was not being given 
the opportunity to prove this. He 
urged that this object should be kept 
In view at the opening <>f the .Imperial 
Economic Conferr^-e in London.

not now be repeated, 
ought not to ask it again. The con 
dltion of union and co-operating 
chargee through the country will not 
permit It.

Prelection of Rights.
• We are committed to union wo far, 

both to our own people and to the 
other negotiating churches, that now 
we can neither retract nor delay. 1 
believe a way can be found by 
which union will go Into effect forth
with and still the rights of the anti- 
untonists be fully protected. If we 
muet separate, surely we can separ
ate by agreement. If we must sep
arate, we must stUI co-operate even 
more closely than the different de
nominations do now. This will allow 
the majority to realise It* ideal and 
give minority, the rights It claims.

“Our chufch la to-day taking a step 
which will affect profoundly the 
cause of Christian reunion through
out, the whole world. In Australia, 
churchmen of all parties are watch
ing our course of action. So also is
India wd China, a. well a. . the yjjjj p|ane jn ACCjdetlt Ï6S
United Stales and the Motherland. 
The churches of Canada are regarded 
as pioneers and many -are ready to 
follow the trail we blase. The way 
before us Is open, and If we have the 
courage and faith to follow It 
through. It will remain open for other 
lands and succeeding generations, 
until the body of Christian unity 
with all its members is complete.”

Hour Said to Be Here.
Dr. Pidgeon began his address with 

the statement that the church had 
reached the hour for decisive action 
in the matter of Church Union. Fur
ther postponement, he said, would 
expose the church to the charge of 
expensive and irresolute trifling with 
problems of vast importance. He 
then discussed the great issue of 
Church Union and gave tn detail the 
history of present movement.

He referred to the negotiations for 
harmony in the Presbyterian Church. 
Nothing but a charity which disre
garded th<^fcutii. he said, could call 
the result'ogrrhese negotiations en
couraging. There were two parties 
In the church and their interpretation 
of the demands of the situation and 
the commands of God took them in 
opposite directions.

The result was Inevitable. There 
must be a parting.

With reference to the charge that 
the friends of unipn were dividing 
their own church for the sake of 
uniting the others. Dr. Pidgeon said 
a far more disastrous division would 
be precipitated if union were blocked 
than if it were consummated.

Have Already Gene Far.
“We have already gone so far in 

the direction of union,” he said, 
“that we must either leave behind 
those who can not follow this policy 

‘ (Coreluded on page 5 >

MEDALS FOR BEST - 
RIFLE SHOTS ARE

GIVEN BY KING
Ixmdon, June 7.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—It is officially announced 
that the King has approved the grant 
of a silver medal, designated the 
King's Medal, to be awarded annually 
to the champion rifle shot In the 
military forces of Great Britain, the 
Dominions and India.

The medals will be the property of 
the winners.

The competition for the home 
troops*will be’ held at the Blsley 
meet, and the competitions for the 
troops of the Dominions will take 
place at th* recognised annual cen- 
traMmeetiag* or à t meet mes nomin
ated by thq general staffs of the 
countries concerned.

French Glider Plane Pilot to 
Bring Another Machine

terday; Curio Seekers Busy
Paulaboro. N.J.. June 7.—Georges 

Barbot. French pilot of the "flivver" 
aeroplane, announced to-day that he 
had temporarily abandoned hie 
flights in this country. Although hi* 
frail machine suffered little damage 
yesterday when it plunged into a tree, 
curio seekers further disabled the 
mechanical flying marvel Barbot had 
brough.t to this country.: • »

Barbot says he will go back to 
France and bring over a smllar ma
chine. „

Caught by Wind.
Barbot. who left Garden City, L.L. 

in an attempt to fly his “flivver” to
Washington. D.C.....JTM caught in a
strong gust of wind- while passing 
over here yesterday, and crashed In
to a large oak tree near Mantua 
Creek before he could get the machine 
ulder control. A

iUrbot. w|th Lieut. Francis B. Val- 
entfhe as a traveling pilot In a larger 
plane, stopped at Pine Valley shortly 
before 1 p.m., after having come from 
Garden City without mishap. Valen
tine, however, in making a landing 
stripped his landing gear and was 
unable to continue the trip.

Barbot a few minutes later took the 
sir without the larger màchine to 
guide him. He ascended to a height 
of about 10>00 feet and was gliding 
downward in the direction of hie 
Journey when a strong westerly wind 
seised the tiny machine and tossed it 
Into a side slip. The Frenchman was 
unable to right the machine, as the 
motor had stalled and he was only 
about 800 feet from the earth. The 
left wing taught in the branches of 
a tree and the plane slid gently to the 
ground. Barbot escaped without a 
scratch. , . .

The tiny plane had traveled about 
seventy-five miles before the crash 
occurred.___________ .

$15,000 FINE
WAS PAID; THREE

$10,000 FINES
Fort Worth. T«tt .lune 7.—Wal

ter Mark., defendant In the General 
Lee oil trial, who waa fined $15.000 by 
Presiding Judge Bledeoe yesterday, 
paid hie fine and was released.

Philip Goldstein, Nathan San* and 
M. Hirsch were sentenced to fine» of 
110.000 each. District Attorney 
Zwcifel said an arrangbment had 
been ipade whereby. If these three 
defendants would pay half their fines 
now. they would be allowed to make 
bond to pay the other half In ninety 
days -

LANDS FROM SALE.
People Will Get Revenue of 

$45,000 From Lands De
partment This Year

Sales So Far Total $218,585;
Rents Amount to $51,- 

- 910 toDate
Fijfurt* to show that the city 

will rewve this year revemierto 
the amount of $45,547 from re
verted lands sold to date And 
about $25*000 in rents, were laid 
before a conference between 
leading real estate men and the 
City Council Reverted Land* 
Committee yesterday afternoon. 
On account of the large amount
which the city is receiving 
and will receive., from reverted land 
sale* the Committee refused flatly to 
consider the proposal of the real 
«•state men that all reverted lands 
should be withheld from sale to 
strengthen the realty market.

Since starting its land department 
in 1920 the city has sold 177 parcel* 
of property, it was announced at 
yesterday's conference. For these 
the city is . receiving $218,585. The 
sale price of land sold in 1920. 1921 
and 1922 was $201.886.74, and no far 
this year $16,998.52 worth of property 
has been mid. Cash received for all 
sales to date totals $116,616.62, it was 
stated. The estimated value of all 
land so far was set down at $450,000. 
and of this $47,657 is represented in 
this year’s sales.

Big Current Revenue.
The estimated revenue from land 

put on a tax paying basis by these 
salés is $45,547 for this year. This 
revenue is made up of taxes that the 
new owner* will pay on the land 
which reverted to the city and which 
was later hiold to them: General
taxes on these lands amount to 
$19.000; local improvement taxes 
$6.000; instalments on agreements of 
sale, $16.460.49; and interest on Un
paid balances. $5#,090.11.

Fort y-nine new homes have beeit 
erected at different points in the city 
on tot# sold by the city to private 
buyers, it was announced at yester
day's conference. The city has sold 
46 buildings with reyerted lands and 
ten buildings have been re-built by 
private buyers. 'Thus 105 buildings 
are in the hands of private owners 
as a result of the lands department's 
work.

Largs Rents, Toe.
So far the city has received no less 

than $51.910.91 in rents on houses 
(Concluded on pas* 2 )

NINE DEATHS AT~ 
COLUMBUS. OHIO, 

DURING HEAT WAVE
Columbus, Ohio, June' 7.—Two lives 

were lost in a heavy thunder and 
lightning storm which broke the heat 
wave which had gripped Ohio for the 
past week and taken a toll of three 
lives. Four other deaths by drown
ing. indirectly due to the heat-wave, 
have been reported.

■■y
DFFERK FOR SALE

Lady Cowans, Widow of 
British Quartermaster-Gen

eral, Out of Funds
Ivmdon, June 7.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Lady Cowans, widow of Kir 
John Cowans, Quartermaster-Gen
eral. who directed the feeding and 
clothing .of the British army, has 
lieen forced by circumstances to offer 
for sale the orders and decorations 
won by her husband during his mili
tary câreer. It is. understood that a 
stranger to the widow ha» arranged 
to buy the whole collection, pay her 
the money and allow her to keép the 
decorations of Sir. John, and upon 
her death to present them to the 
nation as a memorial of the great 
soldier's work.

Lady Cowans very frankly states' 
her position. His health shattered as 
a result of his task in feeding 7.000,- 
000 troops, Kir John died insolvent 
after forty years of work.

“It broke his heart to think that 
his work was to go unrecognised.” 
she said. “Even Kir Maurice Hankey, 
who was merely head of the Cabinet 
secretariat for three years, got a 
parliamentary grant of £25,000. Kir 
John's small fortune of £8,000 was 
swallowed up: T received the ordin
ary pension of a general's widow. 
£225 per annum. Lloyd George 
offered me a civil pension of £100, 
which was an insult to my husband's 
memory, so I declined it. , l have no 
house, no home and no money,“

ARGENTINIAN TO 
ATTEMPT TO SWIM 

ENGLISH CHANNEL
Dover, Eng., June 7.—Romeo 

Made!, the Argentine student 
who last year made a record 
swim from Colon la, Uruguay, to 
Bueno» Aires, a distance of about 
twenty-seven *mUe*. has strived 
here and will attempt to swim the 
English Channel.

Maclel'e swim, of last year was 
across the estuary of the Rio de 
la Plata. He was In the water 24 
hours, 20 minutes, beating the 
previqus record for the feat by 
thirty minutes. >

Officers of Victoria Moose Lodge Entertaining Northwest Delegates

left to right—JU
d.-PHSTDIctator.

G Parnall, Trees.; J. Leask.
Prelate; W. A. Hurd.

Front row. left to right—-W. J. Johnston, .A*8*-'Kgt.-at-Arms, 
Dictator; J. F. Pearce, Secretary; 8. H. M. Barber, Inner Guard.

—Photo by Goodenoush..
Sgt.-at-Arms; C. Cuming, Trustee; W.tD. Taylor.

W. M. Ritchie, Vice-Dictator; C. E. Copeland,

NEW GERMAN OFFER 
1,300,000,000, MARKS 

A YEAR TO ALLIES
Berlin, June 7.—Gmniriy’s amendatory reparations note, 

which was handed to the Entente and United States Government* 
this afternoon, propwes a system of annuities estimated to total 
1,300.000.000 marks annually if an international loan i* not avail
able for immediate capital payment*. The annuities would become 
effective in 1927 and their number and amount would depend 
wholly on the degree of Germany’s economic recovery.

The memorandum declares an inevitable requisite to a practi
cal solution of the reparations problem is the early convocation of 
a general conference to which Germany would be admitted on an 
equal basin.

Wholly devoted to elucidation of 
the mooted points on which the 
creditor nations had requested am
plifying statements, the note makes 
no mention of the political situation, 
the Ruhr occupation or the question 
of abandoning the passive resistance, 
and indulges in ho recriminations. 
Neither does it refer to the condi
tions under which Germany is pre
pared to carry out' the payment of 
annuities.

Good Will Assurance.
The memorandum reaffirms Ger

many's good will and readiness to 
meet her reparation* obligations and 
asserts the conviction that the entire 
problem should be submitted to an 
impartial inquiry, the verdict of 
which, it declares, would be accepted 
by the German Government.

As & guarantee for the annuities, 
the German Government pledges the 
federal railway system, which would 
be capitalised at 10.000.000.000 marks, 
yielding an annual bonded interest 
of 500.U00.000 marks.

A Mortgage.
A further 10,000.000,000 marks 

would be guaranteed by a gold five 
.per cent mortgage, security for 
which would be furnished 1n physical 
holdings of industry, agriculture and 
shipping and the gold obligations 
assumed by banking and commer
cial Interests and private real estate. 
This levy, It 1» estimated, would, also 
yield 500,000,000 gold marks.

The additional 200,000.000 of the" 
annuity totals would be raised by 
increased customs dutieeToq articles 
of luxury and the creation.*of a Uotçs' 
emm»nt" monopoly in tobacco and 
spirit*. —

Brussels Conference.
Brussels. June 7.—It is generally 

agreed that the conference of the 
French and Belgian Mlnetters was 
noteworthy in at least two respects. 
In the first place, although Premier 
Poincare Insisted that no German 
reparations offer could be considered 
while passive resistance was main
tained in the Ruhr, his attitude was 
regarded as considerably more favor
able to a compromise than hereto
fore.

Furthermore, the French gave 
notice of their willingness to con
sider in a conciliatory spirit any rea
sonable offer from Berlin although 
they reiterated that the Ruhr could 
be evacuated only as Germany paid. 
Oil this they %reré supported by 
Belgium.

In the second place, the Ministers 
let it be known that the assistance 
of Great Britain In* suggesting a 
settlement would not be unwelcome 
should there be no agreement on 
Germany's new reparations pro-

ITALIAN COUNT 
AIDING FASCISTI

IS SENT TO JAIL

Perugl, Italy, June 7. — Count 
Fablanla, a member of the Fascist!, 
has been sentenced to ten months' 
Imprisonment for having forced the 
parish priest of Guhblo to drink 
castor oil because the priest had 
adopted an anti-Fascisti attitude. $ 4 

_ . <8

METAL PLANTS 
SEIZED BY FRENCH 

FOR RUHR TAX
Coblenz, June 7.—The metal

lurgical establishments of the 
Krupps at N leu w led have been 
occupied by the military apd will 
be retained its- a pledge for the 
payment of 20,000,000 marks, 
representing the amount of the 
coat tax owed to the Ruhr Allies 
by the Krupp Company.

ANTI-PROHIBITION 
WISCONSIN VOTE

Lower House of Legislature 
Follows New York’s Lead

Madison. Wis, June 7.—The Wis
consin Assembly to-day voted 47 to- 
43 to repeal the Severson Uw, the 
state prohibition enforcement law.

The vote of the Wisconsin As
sembly is of the same nature as the 
action last week in New York Ktate, 
where a bill passed by the Legisla
ture repealing the state prohibition 
enforcement measure was signed by 
the Governor.

In Ontario. .
Elorn, Ont.. June 7.—-The recent re

peal of the New York state law for 
the enforcement of the prohibition 
amendment to the United Ktates con
stitution was brought about first by 
the falsification of facts and ridicule 
of the law and Its enforcement by the 
wets, and secondly, the apathy of the 
drye, declared Hon. W. E. Raney. At
torney-General of Ontario, speaking 
here yesterday. , »

Mr. Raney pointed out that the re
peal waa accomplished by a “wet 
Governor and a wet Legislature.”

“And that Is precisely the risk the 
prohibition law Is running in Ontario 
at this moment.” added Mr. Raney, 
who was attacking G., Howard Fer
guson. Conservative leader, regard
ing the latter's temperance policy.

CANADIAN CATTLE 
EXPORTS TO BRITAIN 

ARE NOW GROWING
Ottawa, June 7.—From the time 

of the removal of the British em
bargo up to May 11, 10,190 Can
adian store cattle and 6,244 
butcher cattle were exported to 
Great Britain, says the Depart
ment df Agriculture. Of that 
number, approximately 11.600 were 
billed from Ontario and 3,900 from 
the Western provinces. All were 
sold at strong prices.

Benj. B. Weeks, of Tacoma, 
Association Chieftain, Out

lines Growth of Order
“ The Loyal Order of Moose i* 

an accurate cross section of the 
average good citizenship of 
North America.

Progressive and helpful to 
neighboring communities, the 
Lodge in Tacoma gives a faith
ful picture of the Order as a 
whole,” said President Benja
min B. Weeks, of the Northwest
Moose Association, who will guide the 
convention opening tofday through 
1rs proceedings. ~ .

“The order has progressed in the 
Northwest «Turing the past year while 
I have had the honor of being the 
head of the association. Many new 
lodges have been instituted and all 
have shown great success in mem
bership increase and work per 
formed,” President Weeks said.

"This is chiefly due to the energy 
with which fne members df the new 
lodges have worked, but also in some 
measure to the ever^ready assistance 

(Concluded• on pas« 14.)

TWELVE AUTO
DEATHS IN SEATTLE 

SO FAR THIS YEAR
Seattle. June 7.—Deaths Id auto

mobile accidents in this- city have 
been twelve to date In 1922. as com
pared with twenty-four during the 
corresponding period of 1^22, the. 
police announced to-day.

TO BE EXECUTED
Vasili Komaroff Murdered 

Thirty-Two Persons
His Wife Convicted As His 

Accomplice
Moscow, June 7.—Vasili Komaroff, 

convicted of having murdered thir
ty-three persons, and his wife as his 
accomplice, were sentenced to-day to 
be shot within seventy-two hours. 
Neither betrayed any emotion as the 
sentence was passed, but there was 
loud applause from the crowd In the 
courtroom an<T cries that the sentence 
should be carried Into effect Imme
diately Instead of waiting seventy 
two hours.

At the trial yesterday Komaroff 
was alternately an artful and boast
ful figure.

"You have my confession. Why 
bother further?" he asked -when 
called to th* stand.

Komaroff wept in telling the story 
of his early life. He said he had 
gone to work in the fields at the age 
of thirteen. He grinned t»oasttully 
when he tol<T of the good times he 
hod had In his later life, drinking 
and carousing, but said he wondered 
now why he had killed so many peo
ple. He stoutly asserted that his 
wife, a trembling figure standing be
side him. had had nothing to do with 
the murders.

Alienists testified that the accused 
man was sane.___  ______

S ANTI NE, NOTED
SPANISH PAINTER,

DIED IN MADRID
Madrid, June 7.—Professor Jose 

Psraday Santtne, the noted Spanish 
painter, died yesterday. i

MOOSE CONVENTION 
OPENS TO BLARE OF 

MANY FINE BANDS
Lieutenant-Governor Nichol Extends Welcome At 

Auditorium; Thousands of Delegates Arrive On 
Holiday Bent; Ladies of Mooseheart Convene At 
Pythian HalL

Victoria to-day welcomed several thousand members ”bf the 
LoytH Order of Moose, attendioc the proceedings of the eighth 
annual convention of the Northwest Moose Association.

The convention sessions will continue for three days in the 
Chamber of Commerce Auditorium.

Lieutenant-Governor Walter C. Nichol, Premier John Oliver, 
Mayor Reginald Hayward and C, T. Cross, President of :the 
Chamber of Commerce, welcomed the three hundred accredited 
delegates at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon at the formal opening of 
proceedings.

Moose Programme
SECOND DAY, FRIDAY 

JUNE 8, 1923
FORENOON.

Business Session, 9.30 a. m.
New Business.
Reports of Committees.
Future Policies of the Associa

tion.
Adjournment for Lunch, 12 m.
AFTERNOON PROGRAMME.
Business Session, 2 to 4 p.m.
Baseball Game, 3 p.m.—C. P. R, 

Victoria vs. Moose, at Stadium 
Grounds.

4.15 p.m.—Official Convention
Photograph, at Stadium.

4 JO p.m^—-Band Contests in 
Front of Parliament Buildings. 
Prize, 1100.00.

5.30 p-iTv—Drum Corps Contests. 
Prize, «50.00.

EVENING PROGRAMME.
• p.m. to 1 a.m/—Monster Con

vention Danes, at the Armories.
(Same schedule for Women of 

Mooeeheart Legion).

THOU) DAY SATURDAY 
7 JUNE 9, 1923

FORENOON.
Business Session, 9.30 a.m.
Selection of Convention City for 

1924.
Election of Officers.
Final Adjournment, 11 a. m.

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME.
Convention Parade, 1 p.m* to 

Willows Grounds.
Athletic Events (Open to All 

Amateurs), 2 p.m., at Willows 
Grounds.

Drill Team Contests. 2JO p.m., 
at Willows Grounds. Prise «50DO.
SATURDAY EVENING PRO-J^ ;

gramme. xn :
6.30 p.m*—Lacrosse Match at 

Stadium—Victoria vs. Vancouver.
8 p.m,—Dance at Chamber of 

Commerce Auditorium. Admis
sion free. Music by Seattle Drum 
Corps.

8.30 p.mz—Wrestling and Boxing 
Tournament. Bro. Chae. Olsen 
(Albany Lodge), Middleweight 
Champion of Canada, va. Bro. 
Oscar Butler (Portland, Ore., 
Lodge), Middleweight Champion, 
Pacific Coast.

Exhibition of Boxing by Jumbo 
and AI bo Davies, Duetweight 
Champions.

11 p.m,—Legion Frolic, Chamber 
of Commerce, under auspices of 
Maple Leaf Legion, No. 63.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1923
SUNDAY MORNING.

Sightseeing Trips.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Departure of Delegates.
Steamer Leaves for Vancouver 

at 2JO p.m.
Steamer Leaves for Seattle at 

4JO pjn.

Benjamin J. Weeks, of Tacoma, a* 
president of the Northwest M0Ô6S 
Association, responded, while Rev. 
Dr. Campbell pronounced the invoca
tion.

Many hundreds of delegates arrived 
in the city yesterday, but the main 
body arrived this morning on the 
8.8. Sol Due and the automobile 
ferries, the last large contingent being 
on board the B.8. Princess Charlotte 
froiix Seattle, for whose benefit th* 
formal reception hfcd been delayed.

Mooeeheart.
The women of Mooseheart Chap

ters met on time at the Knights of 
Pythias Building, carried out nomin
ations and transacted much routine 
business Under the energetic direction 
of Legionnaire May Davis, of Van
couver. thereby releasing the dele- - 
gates for the remainder of the day, 
and malting possible their presence at 
the formal proceedings at the Cham*» 
ber of Commerce Auditorium thi*. 
afternoon.

It Is announced by the Executive of 
the Women’s Chapters that strict ad
herence to the time table feature 
all sessions of their proceedings, "aa 
the delegates want to enjoy the 
beauties of Victoria and the enter
tainments so liberally available^* 

Musical Features.
The fine band of the Vancouver 

Lodge was the first musical aggrega
tion of the Moose to arrive in the city, 
end title morning attracted much at
tention, playing through the street* 
of the city. The arrival of the Sol 
I>yc augmented the musicians by 
forty instruments from Tacoma and 
the drum and fife band of Port An
geles, while the Seattle boat brought 
the forty-piece organisations of Se
attle, Spokane and Portland, and 
drum and fife corps from Aberdeen, 
Seattle a^,d Portland. Victoria added 
a characteristic touch of divergence 
from the ordinary by enlisting tn the 
services of local Moose the gaily clad 
pipers of the Canadian Scottish.

Lodge concern* constituted the re
mainder of the afternoon's proceed
ings. but this evening thertT will be 
a class of over one hundred initiates 
admitted to the Victoria Lodge of the 
order, with the uniformed degree 
team of A'ancouver Lodge officiating 
at the ceremonies.

Populous Element.
Beribboned delegates and attend

ant Moose, legionaries of the second 
degree in fezxes. and ladies of Moose
heart Chapters are the most popul
ous element of the downtown pop-

Every highway leadhnf out of Vic
toria is thronged with gue*ts of the 
city on sightseeing bent, while the 
stores find the ladies, whether from 
large centres or rural towns, equally 
delighted with the city’s mercantile 
equipment.

Massed Band Concert.
This evening the massed bands of 

the various lodges will give a massed 
band concert to Victoria in front of 
the Empress Hotel. The concertwfll 
last for one hour, and will be a fea
ture of importance,* as some of the 
musical aggregations have earned 
themselves the warn support of their 
home communities by* their excel
lence. -

SOUTH SLOGAN
HOTEL BURNED;

LOSS IS $6,000
Nelson. PC., June 7.—The Kooten

ay Faite Hotel at South Slocan, 
twelve mile, below Neleon, was 
burned yesterday, with a lo.e of 
*«,000._____________

MIN LOST LIFE IT
R. Berquist Slipped and Struck 

Head On Boulder
Dog Survivor of Princess 

Sophia Disaster Caused 
Discovery

Ketchikan. Alaska. June 7—The 
dismal barking of Ralph Berquist'a 
dog attracted the attention of pic
nickers on a small creek north of 
here yesterday and half an hour later 
Berquist*e body waa found. It is be
lieved that Tn jumping from one rock 
to another he slipped and struck his 

~fi$ad on a boulder in the stream.
He was a grandson of Harry Can- 

roll. City Comptroller of Seattle.
The dog achieved notice once be

fore when he swam ashore from the 
sinking steamer Princes* Sophia, sole 
survivor of the disaster, which cost 
mors than 300 lives.

■i f
IN CLUBS ILLEGAL.

All They Can Do Is to Charge 
for Service and. Storage

Token Camouflage Won’t 
Work, LaW Enforcement 

Head Says
Beer-selling by club, in British 

Columbia I, illegal and cannot be 
camouflaged by token., It wa, an- 
nounced to-d*»«* by Col. Donald 
McGugun, new Supervisor of law 
Knforcement of the Liquor Control 
Board.

The announcement is Issued as • 
warning to clubs of the actual status 
of beer-selling and.what( may be ex
pected of those who seek to evade 
the law.

"There Is apparently an entire 
misapprehension abroad with regard 
to the right of clubs, to sell hef 
Col. McOuftan said in his statement

“Beer ia clearly liquor within tha 
meaning of the Act. The Court of 
Appeal ha* eo decided. Its sale Is 
prohibited by the statute and tokens 
do not help the situation.

"The token decision given by 
Judge Cayley In the case of Rex vs. 
Rock decided three things;

"First, that a member of a club Is 
entitled to be waited upon by a ser
vant of the club;

(Concluded on page 17.)____ _
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For a Long Cool Drink
.■ i»i

—and k quiet chat amid com
fortable surroundings, there'a 
no place in town like Steven
son'*. These stores are also 
the home of the famous “Hoe 
11 aid” Chocolates.

2&y »19v90i

.YATES GOVT

Persian Cream
IDEAL FOR SUNBURN i\

When applied, dries quickly, leaving the becoming' 
tan, trot removing *H redness and soreness.

For After-Shaving, quickly relieras that smarting
sspsatiSR,____ , * - k, . 1___ i.

Obtainable only at

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
land. Mar. 
fhone IIS

Campbell Bldg. 
Fort and Douglas.

Prescription
Specialists

Special Display of Hummer Footwear All Thla Week.
He* Our
Windows G. D. CHRISTIE Note the

for Hpecial 1623 Douglas Street AddressValues Four Doors From Hudson’s Bay Co.

ELECTRIC
RANGES

vY<f carry a complete lino of Elootrio Ranges. 
There is a model for every household require
ment. — -
A"type and size for every family.
They are sold at a priée to suit every purse; ex
tended tenus of payment if you wish.
Make your home up-to-date by Cooking Elec
trically.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 133

t?=

New Auto
SUN VIZORS
The Sun Vizor is perhaps 
the most useful accessory 
you van put on y«ur car. 
Exceptionally attractive sun 
vizors, of heavy green 
“Pyraline.’’ Price, fitted

$12.50
JAMESON & WILLIS, Ltd.

The Service Garage 
740 Broughton Street

FLAPJACK TOSSER 
IN ROCHESTER, N. Y., 

INHERITS $150,000

Rochester, N. Y„ June . 7.—W111 lam 
Oldham, who makes flapjack* In true 
Western style In the window of a 
Front Street eating house here, will 
put aside hie white coat and apron 
forever to-day. William will retire 
to, private life, having inherited $150,- 
00# from a relative In England.

------—--------—

WHAT HE WANTED.
"Come, cbme, my'man. Tou have 

been looking around a long time, 
without buying What do you want?"

‘•'Guess l want another floorwalk
er," stated the gentleman addressed. 
I'm the owner of thla outfit."—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heading 4 

cents per word P-r Insertion.

Misa Henman (eertf. London spa-
Clalist), 15 years' experience in treat- 
nifnt of euperfluoue hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. •••o o Q

Figure Drawing and Painting 
r* leases: Saturday*. 9.30 to 11.30. 

uMpndays, 7.30 to 9.30. Will Mene- 
laws, Inetructor, 202-3 Union Bank 
Building. •••o o o

Mise Griffith, Dressmaker, it tem
porarily conducting hrr business on 
top floor. Wool worth Building. Suite 
202. Pohne 6669. ••••- o o o

Schapsr A Creighton, man's and 
ladies’ tailors, eu lie 104, Wool worth 
Bldg., ‘phone 2382. New arrivals of 
Spring suitings, all kinds of re
modelling. alteration, pressing and 
cleaning. •••o o o

Hatley Park Gardens open to pub
lic Wednesday. June 13, two to six, 
under auspices of Florence Night
ingale Chapter, I. O. D. E., 25c ad
mission. •••

O O O
Asthma can be checked readily.

The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy. _ ft*

You'll Make No Mistake
In Using

The difference» in results of Shlngoleen 
and shingle stains is so vast that the lat
ter should hardly be considered on Jobs 
where best results are looked for. It laete 
much longer, gives greater protection and 
covers far more surface per gallon. 
Shlngoleen is also noted for the clearness 
and permanence of its colors. .No other 
shingle finish can compare with It. Ask 
us for & -color card and descriptive folder. 
Use Shlngoleen on all shingled surfaces 
as well aa rough lumber.

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
730 Yates St. » Phone 1386

Rotarians Lunch at Skinner’s 
Cove, and Seç Huge Pro- 
~~ ject Under Way

Progress' made by the Federal Gov
ernment In the construction of the 
new KAquImalt drydock. nue of the 

Thiree largest drydock a In the world, 
amazed members of the Rotary Club 
who lunched at the dock to-day 
guests of John I*. Forde. District 
Engineer of the Dominion Public 
Works Department.

Mr. Forde led the Rotarians all 
around the huge rxcavgttdn, which 
has been made at Skinner’s Cove to 
hold the largest ships in the world. 
The basin, which was created by 
this excavation, and which was flqod 
ed by a break Ifl >a vci)fferdam wme 
time ago. has been pumped out now. 
and further excavation has started. 
During the next few months. - Mr. 
Forde explained, workmen Will re
move an enormous wall of rack and 
earth dividing^ -^he outer au#f Inner 
basins that havebeen dug already.

At present enormoup^aqaivtltles of 
clay are being piled pimihd the 
outer side of the tnw+n fb make 
absolutely waterproof. Three big 
pump* are removing the remaining 
water which aurgetT In when the 
cofferdam broke some time ago. Ex
cellent progrès» la being made with 
the cutting, of granite which will be 
used to create the Inner surface of 
the dock. Two large saws are. cut
ting the granite, which comes from 
north of Vancouver and which is said 
to be the hardest on this continent.

1 I The Itotariana lunched to-day In 
a shady glen nKar Skinner's Cove, a 
sumptuous luncheon being served by 
the Whit* Lunch Company, tinder its 
manager. Rotanan Pete Schmeelk, 
Who had brought along a large supply 
of his Gordon Head strawberry short-

Paths movie men were at the dock 
to-day taking pictures of the work 
to be shown all over America.

MISS DOROTHY HAMMILL 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 

GEORGE WILKINSON
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

yesterday by Rev fl. W. Johnson, of 
Victoria West, whefV Dorothy. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George liammlll,. 
became the bride of Mr. George Wtf--* 
kinson. of Victoria. The service was 
conducted at the home of the bride’s 
parents. 1125 Empress Avenue, and 
was attended by relatives and Inti
mate friends of the bride and groom.

The rooms were beautifully deco
rated for the occasion with masse* 
of marguerites, sweet peas and ferns

The bride looked charming in a 
smart traveling suit of navy gaber
dine. with hat en frulte. and she car
ried a bouquetrbf Ophelia roses and 
white sweet peas. Attending the 
bride, was Miss Charlotte Foote, who 
was prettily attired lrT a grey cos
tume. Her «bouquet .was of pink 
roses and mauV» sweet pe«s. The 
duties of groomsman were |»erformetl 
by 8. liammlll. brother of the bride.

After the ceremony luncheon a la 
buffet was served, and later Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkinson left by the Belling
ham ferry to spend their honeymoon 
in Washington and Oregon. The 
bride and groom were the recipients 
of many handsome gifts. Mr. Wil
kinson is well known in Victoria, 
where Tie is associated in business 
and sporting circles, and is a mem
ber of the firm of the Victoria Realty 
Company. He is a member of 
cricket and golf clubs of this city.

SEEK TO ARREST
Police Searching for Head of 

“House of David” 
Michigan

St. Joseph, Mich.. June 7.— Aimed 
with à warrant for "King" Ben
jamin Purnell. charginMfilm with ST 
statutory offence agd*t a 13-year- 
old girl, George C.Jhmugman, Berrien 
County sheriff, and a dozen deputies 
raided Shiloh, l’urnell’a ' residence at 
the House of David colony., last night, 
seeking the vanished cult leader. 
Purnell wga not found at Shiloh or 
in any other building in the coloby. 
The search being continued to-day.

The warrant, which was signed 
Saturday by Judge Charles K. White, 
was issued on complaint of Gladys 
Bam ford Hubei of Detroit who one* 
resided at Shiloh. ______

Issuance of the WSrrarft was kept 
secret until last night to five Sheriff 
Bridgeman an opportunity.to appre
hend Ihirnetl at grime of the various 
place» where it was suspected he 
might be in hiding.

The sheriff- and his aides -searched 
100 or more rooms of Shiloh, the ad
joining structure, known as “Ben
jamin’s House," and an annex, which 
is connected with Benjamin's House 
by sn enclosed bridge.

Mrs. Rubel went to Niles. Mich'., 
home of Judge White, last Saturday 
from Detroit at the suggefUqn of 
Judge Harrv E Dingeman, who T» 
conducting the one-man grand Jury 
investigation into the activities of 
the House of David colony. Judge 
White was asked to Issue the war
rant to forestall any question of the 
validity of the warrant if it were 
Issued outside of Berrien County,

ONTARIO NOMINATIONS
Toronto. June 7.— Revised figures 

of candidates nominated for the 111 
seats of the Ontario Legislature and 
excepting those who have definitely 
announced withdrawal from the lists, 
showethe following totals of prospec
tive nominees by parties:

United Farmers. 76: Labor, 19; 
Conservatives. 103: Liberal. 71; In
dependent .’••10: total 278.

It is expected that nearly all of 
these nominees of jN&rty convention* 
will be nominated officially on June 
14, and will allow their names to 
stand for the balloting on June 25.

Heavy rains In some parts of the 
Province have during the past few 
days seriously, Interfered with the 
campaigning plans of the party lead
er».

o. H. Duncombe, of Waterford. Lib
eral candidate in North Norfolk, has 
announced hie withdrawal from' the 
race. His action la regarded as a 
direct result' »f the -entry Into the 
arentf of the Conservative nominee, 
George Boughner, w;ho Will be left 
alone to contest the June election 
against G. D Sewell, the U.F.O. can
didate. „ ....  ______ i—  

Local Girl Marries Vancouver 
Resident

A very pretty June wedding took 
place last evening at 8 o’clock at St. 
Andrew's Church. Sidney, the princi
pals being Mr. Joseph Mitchell, son 
of Mr. and Mm. RqWrt Mitchell, of 
Vancouver, and Mias'Gertrude Har
rison, youngest daughter of Mr*. T. 
Harrison, of the Orchards. Sidney. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of North 
Saanich. The bride, who was given 
away by. her bpplher, Mr. Herbert 
Harrison, looked charming In a coral 
Canton crepe dress trimmed w4th 
pearls and silver bead*, and a large 
greÿ hat trimmed with rose*. She 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations. ' The bridesmaid. Miss M. 
mauve silk! aress with white hat 
Mitchell, of Keatings, wore a pale 
trimmed with mauve flowers, and 
carried & bouquet of mauve and 
white sweet peas. Little Miss Thora 
Harrison, nleoe of the bride, made a 
sweet little (lower *irl. dressed Hi 
pâle pink crepe tie chine, and carry-,* 
Ing a basket, of flowers. The bride
groom was supported by his brother, 
Mr Georgr M^FTT or^shcottYir

was a member.
Mrs. B. Deacon played tfcr organ. 

The church .was crowded. While the 
register was being signed Mrs. Mc
Mullen sang "My World" The ush
ers were Messrs. Roy Bret hour and 
F. Parkes.

After tjhe ceremony there was a re
ception at the home of the bride's 
mother to relatione and Intimate 
friend*. The house was decorated 
with camatlons and pyrethrmes. Mrs. 
McMullen. Mr. Rcholes and Mrs, Pru- 
vey\ of Metchosln. sang. The supper, 
table was beautifully decorated with 
pink and white carnations khd ferns.

The bride s gotng-away dress was 
a suit of fawn, with hat to match.

The bridegroom's present to the 
bride was a brooch set with pearls. 
To the bridesmaid and flower girl he 
gave pearl necklaces, and to the best 
man gold cuff l!n,ka. • , t

The happy couple left, for > Ictorla 
on their way to Portland, where the 
money moon will be spent. On their 
return theey will reside in Sidney.

Among the numerous wedding pre
sents was a very handsome silver tea 
service, with engraved tray, given by 
the bridegroom's fellow employees at 
the mill. -J—

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY TAKES UP 
THE UN1QNJ1UESTI0N

(Continued from pagi 1 )
to Its Inevitable conclusion or be left 
behind by all thé elements of pro
gress- in our own communion. As 
l.ictween the two alternatives, there 
ia only on* choice open to Union
ists."

Bill for Legislatures.
I>r. I’idgeon then discussed at con

siderable length the legal instrument 
which had been prepared to give ef
fect to union, namely, the bills which 
will be submitted to the Federal 
Parliament and the Provincial Legis
latures Me rotti the storv of-Hte ac
tion of the Assemblv in directing 
that thla work should be done and
the verv...eitensiv* and' prolonged

labors ‘o^ a plumber of legal men in 
Toronto in examining all phases of 
the subject. FT « :

His address was heard throughout 
with profound attention and ob
viously produced a deep impression. 

The Debate.
A small committee ha* been- named 

|o suggest the manner In wdiich the 
debate on this question vyill go for
ward. The committee consists of 
Principal Fraser, ‘of Montreal: Rev, 
Dr. Drummond, of /Hamilton, and 
Rev. I>r. G. C. Pldrfeon. These are 
the three rêcognlged leader* of the 
three parties in the Assembly, the 
Anti-Unionists/ the Moderates, and 
the Unionist* It la expected that a 
very large number of commissioners 
will wishylo be heard.
CITY CANNOT HOLD^

REVERTED LANDS
— (Continued from paye 1 )

occupied by private tenants. Tho 
rent on houses to the end of May 
this year wax $12.131. Last year's 
rent totalled $24.75295. the total rent 
of 1921 was $10.832.13, and of 1920, 
$4.194 *8.

In view of the city’s growing rev
enue. from the lands department It 
would be impossible to close up the 
department, the Reverted Lands 
Committee told the real estate men’s 
delegation yesterday. The clty7~tt 
was explained, could not afford to 
lose this revenue by stopping further 
reverted land sales. The revenue 
from the lands department this year, 
including rents. It was pointed out, 
represents nearly two mills on the 
tax rate. Without this revenue the 
rate on land and improvements 
would have |«> |>e advanced well over 
a mill automatically, it was stated,

Tho real estate delegation strongly 
urged the Council to stop selling re
verted land* below their assessed 
value and so strengthen the realty 
market. The delegation Included F. 
Ixindaberg. Alfred Carmichael. V. R 
Pemberton, C. T. Cross and J. Keith 
Wilson.

OBITUARY RECORD

Th* funeraL took place at Holy Trln- 
Church. North Saanich, on Tuesday, 
William Moore, aged 12 years Rev. 

T. M Hughes officiated The pallbear
ers were: H. Roberts, J. Matthews, J. 
Bret hour. H. Brethour. A. Ego and T. 
Wllliday. II. Moore, the brother, was 
thief mourner. Mr Moore was born 
in Plmcoe County. Ont., and had asso
ciations with Sidney for thirty years, re? 
siding there for two years..

Porterfield Wsram. a resident of this 
city for the past four years, pg*»ed 
away yesterday afternoon at the age of 
76 years. He was born in Peterooro, 
Ont., and had been * member of the A. 
O. F. for many years. The funeral will 
be-held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
irom tfflï B. C Funeral Chapel, the Rev. 
tf. Walker officiating.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mary 
Bullock were laid at rest in the family 
plot in Roea Bay Cemetery this morn
ing. The cortege left the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel at *.15. proceeding to St. An
drew’s Cathedral, where Rev. Father 
Me Leila n solemnised Mass and conduct
ed the funeral service at • o’clock. Rev. 
Father Wood officiated at the graveside 
In Roe* Bay Cemetery. Many lovely 
flower* covered the casket The pall
bearer* were: Messrs E. A. Austin, G. 
Mackay, T. Malr and S. H. Mackey.

ASSEMBLY RECEIVES
Dr. Gandier, New Presby

terian Leader, Presides at 
Port Arthur

Port Arthur, Ont., June 7.—Rev. 
Dr. Alfred Gandier. of Toronto, the 
new Moderator of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian < ’hurch In 
Vamtda, presided at the session of the 
Assembly this forenoon. Dr. Gandier 
was elected last night.

The business Included considera
tion of the Widows’ and Orphans’ 
Fund and the Aged'and Infirm Min
isters’ Fund, and the committee of 
Church Praise and Church Worship 
reported.

In the afternoon the Church Union 
question will be brought up, and the 
Board of Publications and. a special 
commîtes on Annuities will report.

In the evening the Home, Mission 
report will be presented, and there 
will be some interesting speeches on 
the pending Manitoba referendum on 
the control of liquor selling and the 
liquor situation In British Columbia. 
Rev. J. A. Connie; of Winnipeg. Su
perintendent of Missions, Arlll talk on, 
the situation In Manitoba, and Prln- ‘ 
etpal Smith, of the Westminster-Hail, 
Vancouver, will tell of conditions in 
British Columbia. Other speakers in 
the evening will b* Rev. Dr. Hedge- 
wick, of Hamilton. Rev. A. Young, dr 
Regina, and Rev. J. W. McIntosh, cf
Prince Albert,

Amendment Offered.
In I he Church Union debate, Dr. 

Pidgeon, of Toronto, will apeak 
first; to be followed by Colonel Gra
ham, of London. Ont. Rev. Dr. 
Ephraim Scott.-of Montreal, will pre
sent a minority report of the Union 
Committee, but this will be dropped. 
Those opposed to union will Join in 
supporting an amendment to be in
troduced by the Rev. Dr. Drummond 

'of Hamilton. They expect thus to 
gain the support of some members 
of the Assembly who are described 
as moderates on this quetslon.

With reference to the union Issue, 
It Is quite widely agreed that there 
Is really no common ground on 
which those In favor of union and 
those opposed can meet. There is 
an absolute conscientious divergence 
of opinion leading inevitably to a 
division in the church. How many 
congregations may elect to remain 
out of the new; church is a question 
which only the future can decide.

Edueatien.
The Board of Education has been 

In session on two days under the 
chairmanship of«*ihe Rev. Dr. D. M. 
Ramsay, of Toronto. The principals 
of the eight denominational colleges 
are members of this committee, the 
list Including Dr. Clarence McKin
non* of the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax, formerly minister-of West
minster Church. Winnipeg, Rev. Dr 
Daniel J. >’ra»er, principal of the 
ITesbyterian..College, Montreal :>v. 
Dr. S. W. Dyde, principal o/ the 
Queen’s Theological Collcg** King
ston; Rev. Dr. John Mackey, prin
cipal of Manitoba College/Winnipeg: 
Rev. Dr. E~ H. Oliver,/principal of 
the Presbyterian College, Saskatoon; 
Rev. Dr. John M. MlllAr. principal 
of the Robertson College. Edmonton, 
and Rev I>r. W. If. Smith, principal 
of Westminster Hall. Vancouver.

An Outing.
The enterte4nment committee of 

ITeebyterian Churches of Port 
Arthur and Fort WUUam have ott 
ranged for a special outing for the 
comnjjsaionera to the Assembly and 
their: friends on Saturday morning 
tit.

added to, and that transfers from the 
yearly receipts to capital account 
are essential to the continued safety 
of the J-'und."

The number of annuitants receiv
ing benefits Is 137, and 27 Infant 
children. For every dollar nald by 
ratepayers, $4 should be provided by 
the church at large, but the contrlbu-. 
tlon* made in 1922 fell far short of 
ibis percentage.

The same Fund for the Maritime 
Provinces had a mernberehin at the 
close of 1922. of 266. while the annui
tants. connected with the Church of 
Scotland number 20.

Publication».
The report of the Preibyterlan 

Board of Publications peveale an ex
tensive literary output and a large 
annual turnover "of business. This 
DetJactment has been in existence for 
25 years; the seven publications of 
1899 have been Increased to twenty- 
seven, while the receipt» in the busi
ness department hAve Increaced from 
$28,000 to $314,000. The periodicals 
comprised a series of Illustrated 
papers for different ngeg and Sun
day School papers and magazines 
for both tfachers, officers and 
scholars. In recent years ten of these 
have been prepared 4n co-operation 
with the Methodist Church.

Th work of this of which
Arthur Hescot(. of Toronto, Is chair
man. Is conducted on a non-profit 

Tifrsts, the annual surplus beir>- used 
for improving and extending the 
various publication*. The Board also 
co-operates *^*»h the General Board 
In the conduct of TTie Presbyterian 
Witness s» the church weekly, the 
clreulation of which now- stands at 
26.000. X

The editorial management of Pres
byterian publication» 1» In the hands 
of Rev. J. M. Duncan a* Edltor-ln-

Church Praise.
• The report of the Committee on 
Church Praise stated that nearly 60.- 
000 had been sold, with royalties of 
$4,200. which has carried the work of 
Rev. Alexander McMillan. D. D.. as 
a promoter of praise by visiting con 
gregatlons and conferences through
out the Dominion. He has also given 
courses of lectures In the theological 
colleges.

"The times hai trine *7." the 
report, "when the church can afford 
to send out Its students to the work 
of the ministry without preparation 
for the administration of this vital 
part of worship." The committee 
also assisted in producing the Uk 
ralnlan Book of Praise.

Aged Minister».
The Presbyterian Church seeks to 

make some provision for Its aged 
and infirm ministers through a fund 
established for that purpose. In a 
report it was stated that 869 min
isters were connected with the fund 
at the close of 1122, an increase of 
23 In a year.

The report said: "Açting on the 
approval by the last (general As
sembly of the committee*» recom
mendation of a bonus of 26 per c»nt. 
on theannunlty units, the sum of 
$626 was paid to minister» on the 
fund who had paid rates with 40 
years of ministerial service, and 
tfloss of less years of service In the 
same class annuities proportionate to 
their years of service under the 
rules. The non-rate paying minist
ers were also paid the 26 per cent, 
bonus on their unit of annuity. There 
la a decided increase over previous 
years, rising from $49,477 In 1920 to 
$67,028 in 1922. arising In part from 
the large number going on the fund, 
but more largely from the increase 
in the individual; annunitiea paid. It 
is just possible that, for a time, thla 
may continue to be experienced.

"The contributions from congrega
tions are a real disappointment. 
These amounted to 180.828, but there 
was charged for Items beyond tty 
control of the committee, the- sum of 
$2,477. leaving only $21.850 applic
able to the payment of annuities and 
other outgo, leaving the larger share 
of the outgo Atfcbe paid from the in 
tweet paid by capital. Aa a conte 
quence It la impossible to carry as 
large a share of the interest earned 
to capital as would actuarlallv be 
called yn%. This Is not a sound prac
tice. bLt’ until congregations deal 
more6 generously with this fund. It 
seems the on Jr course possible to 
pursue, if even not more than a fair 
measure of justice I» to be done to 
the retired ministers of the Church 
who received such a small stipend 
In the past that it was impossible 
for them to make any provision for 
ol<1 age. a feature thjAt, In dealing 
with them now, should not be lost 
sight of."

Orphans* Fund.
The Western Section of the Pres

byterian Widows' and Orphans' Fund 
reported an Endowment Fund of 
$679,974* an icreaae of $37,287 In the 
vear. The Forward Movement lots 
contributed during the.pAat three 
years $209,472 to this Fund. The re
port said: X

"It cannot he top strongly empha
sized that, with * «Trowing member
ship involving future liability, the 
capital account must be steadily,

Chief and Rev Georg» Little. M.A., 
aa Associate Editor. . -

CHARGE AGAINST ' 
MALCOLM BRUCE

WAS DISMISSED
Sydney. N.8, June 7.—The charge 

of seditious utterance* against Mal
colm Bruce, editor of The Worker. 
Toronto, was formally dismissed by 
Magistrate A. B. McGillivray here 
yesterday afternoon.

Bruce wag at one time a labor 
leader Ip Regina

Resenting the watchfulness qf a 
large hawk that had chosen their 
hunting grounds for its own, a band 
of crows set upon tl\e raider In the 
Beacon Hill grounds on W'ednesday 
and reduced the hawk to a state of 
helplessness So effectively did the 
crows go about their self-appointed 
task bf revenge that two boy» pass
ing the spot were able to pick up the 
hawk and convey it to. their home. 
A constable from the local force dis
patched the battle-scarred warrior 
with a bullet. The hawk was one of 
the largest eten .In the vicinity for 
A long time.

Boarders or board? 8êe the classified 
ads. ‘

SNIPPY ELECTION 
TALK AMUSES 

PREMIER OLIVER
Australian Political Leaders 

Coming This Way, He 
Learns

Premier Oliver said to-day that he 
didn't know anything about rumors 
that the next session of the .legisla
ture is to be called for the first few 
days of October Instead of at>the end 
of the month aa last year.

Persons who spread the rumor gtv* 
as the reason for the early session 
the fact that "members want to be 
back home before the Christmas sea
son breaks, l^ast year some of them 
were able to get back Just ^before 
Christmas Day. , ~a-

Ae for the report that the next 
session will be followed by a 
“snappy" election, the Premier sald^

"Aren't all, elections pretty snap
py r*

He said he didn’t know anything 
mot» about this after <• .lec
tion than he did about the exact date 
of the opening of the House.

The Premier received word to-day 
that Hlr Geo.fge Fulkr, Premier of 
New Houtft ^Vales, and Hon. W 
Ijawson, Premier of Victoria, are on 
their way to thlg'Vity. traveling in a 
private car. ’fney will reach Van
couver on June 26 and start their 
trip across trie Pacific next da£.

Premier Oliver will 'leave to-mor
row for a tour of the Interior, which 
will Include Greenwood, Grand Forks 
aTnt~?he Slocan.—He will—continue 
the rail Kates fight and check up 
General A. D. McRae, third party 
LAAder, for some of the things he has 
'been saying In the Interior

Hon. T. P. Pattullo, Minister of 
Lands, left for Vancouver to-day to 
address a meeting of Ward Two 
Liberals there to-night.

NATIVE SONS 0F—
CANADA TO HOLD 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
A drive for membership in the Vlcr 

toria Assembly of the Native Sons 
of Canada will be launched on Mon
day. it was announced to-day. At 
the meeting of the Assembly this 
evening four delegates will t>e chosen 
for the Grand Council meeting to be 
held in Vancouver next month, at 
which officers will be chosen.

On Saturday George E. McCrosaan. 
corporation counsel for Vancouver, 
will be entertained at dinner here, 
prior.to a public addresa at 8 o'clock, 
when be will apeak on the "Status 
of Canada." The dinner will be held 
at 6.15 o’clock. ^

ANNUAL FIELD DAY
X —

Interesting Sports Were Held 
Yesterdayjrfternoon; Ath

letes Do Well
The third annual athletic sport* 

of the Selkirk School were held yes
terday afternoon in the school 
grounds. For the senior champion* 
ship cup, Shipway and Grossman tie* 
for first place, securing twenty point» 
each. Taylor earns third with thir-— 
teen points. The Junior champion
ship cup was won by Morriss witk 
twenty-three pointa: Shiner wa» sec
ond with "fifteen and- Eaton third 
with eight

The prises were JlalritoUed by th» 
Rev. Father Reed The starter» 
were Major G. O. Morles and Major 
F. B. Eaton. Col. I»me Drum. Cap*. 
Westmorland and H. Campbell wars 
the Judges.

The results were as follows:
Hundred yards, senior—First Tay

lor, second Shipway bjk! third Grose-

Hundred yards. Junior^-First Blair 
II.. second Shiner, third Eaton.

Two hundred yards, senior—First 
tirosanyui. Second Taylor, and third 
Shipway.
—Two hundred-yard* Junior—First 
Norrtas. second Shiner, and third 
Blair 1L

Three hundred yards, senior—First 
Taylor, second Grossman, and third 
Shipway.

Three hundred yards, Junior—Flret 
Shiner, second Morris», and third 
Eaton.

Throwing the cricket ball, senior— 
First Grossman, second Shipway, and 
third Tayldr. '

Throwing the cricket ball Junior- 
First Morriss, second Shine, and 
third Nli.be[   X

Dribbling the football, senior—First 
Shipway, second Grossman, and third 
Campbell. X

Dribbling the football. Junior—First 
Morriss. second Shiner, and third 
Blair II.

High Jump, senior—F|rst Shipway, 
second Taylor, and third1 Grossman.

High jump. Junior—‘First Nisbet, 
second Morriss, and third Eaton.

Long Jump, senior—’First Groefr. 
man, two Shipway, and third Taylor.

Lohg jump. Junior — First Eaton, 
second Blair II. and third Morrtse^^X

The programme also . included J 
threading the needle race for the boy» { 
and their mothers, egg and spoon 
race, potato race, wheelbarrow rac* 
stockings race, sack race, tug-of-war, 
relay race and consolation race.

NO WONDER.

Wif*—"Funny about these atraw- 
berries I bought. They look red, but 
they are hard and sour."

Hub — f.*My dear, the redness of 
early strawberries does not indicate 
ripeness; they are. merely blushing 
at the price that la charged for them.*

' ...... . ■ ii

B U L T F O R E

Living ^faster,’ working harder 
yet giving no thought to sleep

"The pace that kills,” a great physician wrote

. «L

;pace t
recently, "is a crawl” Speed is tonic, he 
declared. Hard work is healthy. But fatigue 

, poisons are almost as deadly as disease.
, Of all medicines, sleep and rest are the best'

• . • *

And now Simmons mattresses aku springs 
bring deep, refreshing sleep within the reach 
and buying power of èveryone. For the finest 
sleep unit built in Canada you need pay only 
two cents a night for its long years of service.

The Ostermoor Mattress
Srt asidr enough time, today to call on your furniture dealer 
and examine the Ostermoor Mattress at $30—for thirty years 
the greatest mattress value to be had in Canada. Compare its 
sleep-inviting luxury with the mattress you are now using, and 
decide for yourself whether health, energy and personal success 
are not worth the investment in Ostermoor sleep comfort.
Study the whole range of Simmons Mattresses, springs and 
beds, now offered at prices to suit any pocketbook. Simmons Red 
LabeL Green Label, White Label mattresses coat leas: each ia built 
of sanitary new materials, and is highest possible quality at its price.

Look'for the Simmons Label. Beware of imitations]

SIMMONS'
L*t

BEDS AND SPRINGS m

\
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$62A*

"His Master’s Voice- 
Portable 

* Vlctrola 
for Vacation Days-

Just an easy handful, yet you 
carry with you the whole world 
of music.
Get these records and Invite 
your friends for an evening with 
the latest

“His Master’s Voice”-Victor 
dance “hits”

216407{^BeHete^Vhen You Come Back—Fos Trot
if «tod# King'9 Outre Orchntra

____ fYou Tell Her—I Stutter - - -
W0»^ti[That Red Head Girl

The Srrcnadcn and TWCoStftoiu
in-,.fllv theShalhnar- - - -»~:
150M\Sweet One

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot

feel WhUaman and Ml• Orchrttra
All on lt*ich double-sided, 75c.

HIS MASTERS VOICE, LIMITED

CHICAGO COUNCIL 
MAJORITY AGAINST 

PROHIBITION PLAN
Chicago, June 7.—Although voting 

Wiore than two to one In favor of re
peal of the state Search and Seizure 
act. a compliment to Governor A1 
Smith of New York for signing the

prohibition enforcement repeal mea
sure in that state and a general dis
approval of prohibition, the Chicago 
City Council yesterday failed to ap-

tirove officially a resolution embody- 
ng these actions because of a par

liamentary rule requiting a two- 
thirds vote.

Get a dentist to poM your tooth; get a 
classified to “puli'* a buyer for your car.

MAXIMUM RATE 
- • IT APPROVED

Commons Banking Committee 
Votes Down Seven Per 

Cent Interest Plan
E. J. Garland Spoke of Dis

satisfaction in West
Ottawa.xJune 7.—Two proposals to 

fix a maximum rate of tntetest on 
bank loans at seven per cent, were 
votOd down at the session of the 
Commons Banking and Commerce 
Committed last night after having 
been under debate all day. ;

The two proposals voted down 
were those of -J. T. Shaw. Independ
ent, West Calgary, and A. M. Car
michael. Progre ssive, Kindersley. "Mr. 
Shaw proposed to make the maxi
mum rate effective by enabling the 
borrower to recover twice the 
amount of interest paid in excess 
and by declaring the whole loan for
feit. while Mr. Carmichael advocated 
doing it by authorizing the courts to 
re-open the whole transaction . be
tween the bank and the borrower to 
recover interest paid In excess of

Dissatisfaction.
Before the committee adjourned 

late last night, the members heard 
talk of The "grdWtttg Thought of 
secession*' in the West from K. J. 
Garland. Progressive, Bow River. 
Alberta, who said he was no^peaslni- 

Jjsl Uul lie .RskcU lt3#.mtiaLUers Lp cyn- 
, aider it. r

"It is developing'as a result of the 
budget,” Mr. Garland said. “It Will 
continue to develop if the high rates 
of interest continue." v

"Perhaps we htvl made a mistake 
in this committee," said Hon. A. K. 
Maclean, "in not getting the bank
ing out of the way and taking over 
the question of rural, credits.”
^The chairman added that two 

leading banks had expressed to him 
willingness to consider such a rural 
credit scheme.

In Ontario.
"Sine* when?** asked Miss Agnes 

Me Phail. Progressive, *• Southeast 
Grey. "It is only two years since the 
Ontario Government went Into rural 
«credits and 4he Banker»* A»s*>clatlon 
endorsed a scurrilous, pamphlet at
tacking that scheme.”

Vit is unlikely the Bankers* Asso
ciation endorsed that attack," said 
the chairman. . ' ' .~i~ -

"The banks refused to loan money 
to the Manitoba Rural Credits 
scheme.” put in Thomas S^les, Pro
gressive, Saltcoats.

Control of Credits.
Competition had disappeared and 

It whs necessary for the state to In
tervene In the control of credits, de
clared W. C. Good. Progressive. 
Brant. He.laid that througtriWign 
or ignorance, great injustice might 
be done by the unregulated, ill-con
sidered expansion and contraction of 
credit. He advocated a central bank 
on some such plan as the- Federal 
Reserve system of the Vntted States 
to provide cohtrOl. and pointed out 
thât as a result of the ocerations of 
the ro-operative banks in Germany 
the spread between Interest rates to 
depositors and on loans had peen 
cut down to two per cent. He sup
ported the proposal to fix a maxi
mum rate as a temporary means of 
cotttrbl. but did not regard .R as radi
cal or final.

Hon. H. H. Stevens. Conservative, 
Vancouver Centre, said the Contro
versy over the bank interest was 300 
years old. Both Bacon and Adam 
Smith had discussed the question, 
and expressed opinions opposed to 
fixing the commercial rates of inter
est. He said British courts had al
lowed interest rates as high as fifty 
per cent. The rates paid in the 
Vntted States for commen IhI paper 
ran as high as seven,* eight or ten
1 Mr. Stevens concluded by declaring 
he was « onvinced of the need of long, 
term loans for rural credit in the 
West, but that was outside the Bank 
Act. _ .

Depend on Banks. _
Mr. Garland asked where Mr. Stev

ens thought the money would come 
from, "for.” he said, “every rural 
credit scheme, in Canada at present 
depends in tiÿe last analysis on the 
existing banks.”

Mr. Stevens replied that he^had no 
formal plan ready, but thought one 
could be worked out by those inter
ested. m ■

William Irvine. Labor. Calgary 
East, based the case for restriction 
of the rate of Interest on loans on 
the “virtual monopoly" of the bjmks.

"Wo have,” he said, “seventeen 
banks with one single thought, name
ly. to charge the- same, rate of inter
est »t the tame place and to pay the 
same rate of Interest.” _____

$50,000 THEFT
INJ-0S ANGELES

Lo* Angeles, June 7.—Theft of a 
Jewel box containing more than 
$50,000 in valuables was reported to 
the police yesterday by Mrs. J. M. 
Engle, who said the box disappeared 
several days ago while befit# moved, 
together with other persohal belong
ing*. in custody of a trusted em- 
plovee, to her hew home In Beverly 
Hills.

LEGISUTURE MEETS
Agreement With British Com

pany for Paper Industry 
to Be Confirmed

$t. Johns. Nfld„ June 7.—The New
foundland Legislature met yesterday 
and organised for the session, called 
to confirm the Government’s agree
ment with the Armstrong-Whltworth 
Company of London. Eng., by which 
the colony guarantees principal and 
Interest of $8,000,000 for the estab
lishment of a large pulp and paper 
industry on the west coast.

The British Government has agreed 
to guarantee a similar amount. .

Henry Winter, member for fort De 
Grave, wus elected Speaker of the 
Assembly. *

The Opposition party elect*# Wil
liam Higgins, senioq member for 8t. 
Johns'East, as its leader. Sir Michael 
Cashin. former Opposition leader, er- 
signed.before the recent election and 
haa declined re-appointment. John 
Bennett, chose nto succeed Sir Mi
chael, was defeated in the election.

NO OLEOMARGARINE
Decision of Commons Means 

Manufacture Will* Cease
Ottawa. June 7.*-(Canadian Press) 

—After n ,debate which lasted till 
after two o'clock this morning and 
divisions which occupied three- 
quarters of an hour more, the House 
.riefontril the motion of W. F. Car- 
roll. Liberal. Cape Breton South, to 
l>ehmit the indefinite continuance of 
the importation and manufacture of 
oleomargarine in Canada. and 
adopted an amendment moved by 
W.- F. Kay. Liberal, Mlseisiquoi. de
claring that the question should be 
left “without prejudice as to its 
merits, in they same position as be
fore the Order-in-Council of 1917, 
which first permitted the manufac
ture of this product in the 
Dominion." _____ ' ' ~ •

The effect of thtir Is that unless 
,fufther action Is taken by,Parliament 
the right to make ami sell oleo
margarine In Canada will lapse in 
September next. The majority for 
the Kay amendment was 71, the vote 
being 426 to $4. The vote cut across 
party lines, both the majority and 
the minority containing Liberals, 
Progressives ami Conservatives.

Before the Kay amendment was 
carried a sub-amendment, moved by 
W. C. Good. Progressive. Brant, 
calling for action by the Government 
at the present session; was defeated 
by 162 to 20.

Therè ttas no formal vote on the 
main Carroll motion.

Dr, Telmie’s Views.
During the discussion. Hon. 8. F. 

Toflnie, seconding the Carroll motipji. 
said he regarded it- «as of great im
portance.

"*'Let me point out," he said “that 
oleomargarine is now rc.-ognized as- a 
staple article of diet by the people 
of this country.”

He emphasized the sanitshy condi
tions under which oleomargarine Is 
produced in Canada. Oleomargarine 
would never be as popular as butter, 
as it does not possess the palatable 
flavor, therefore, argued Dr. Totmte, 
no one should tif misled Into' taking 
oleomargarine fdr butter.

Dr. Tolmie urged that only half the 
people in the world used milk and it 
was idle to bay" the milk industry 
would be damaged by oleomargarine.

Instead Of "flddHng away time.” 
discussing it in this manner, the 
members of the House should at that 
moment be trying to find ways and 
means to improve the dairy industry 
so that better and cheaper butter 
could be secured. He was not against 
butter for the sake of oleomargarine. 
No man would use oleomargarine 
who could afford butter. There* was 
'much 'more "to "fear. Dr. Tolmie 
added, from the making of inferior 
dairy products than the making of 
oleomargarine. • since 1919 there had 
been 489 prosecutions against butter 
makers in wCanada ns against 48 
oleomargarine prosecutions. 6

The suggestion that oleomargarine 
had been artificially colored was un
fair. Oleomargarine was clearly 
marked as such on every package. I>r. 
Tolmie saw no objection to stand
ardizing oleomargarine or placing a 
duty both against oleomargarine and 
articles used In its manufacture.

Dealing with the 1917 Order-in- 
Council. Mr. Kay said the Importation 
and manufacture of oleomargarine 
was permitted then only as a war 
measure and it would be unfortunate 
If any Government Should refuse to 
consider the carrying out of any un
dertaking so made. The Order-in- 
Councll was clear that after the war 
the order itself would be f*p*ale«r and 
the dairy industry put back in the 
IKisition it was when the order was 
passed. The Extension Act of 1919 
was specifically to meet a temporary 
condition still prevailing. Subse
quent amendments had given yearly 
Extension* to the original order.

‘‘Had I known of the existence of 
this pledge last year I should have 
seen that it was brought prominently 
into the debate," Premier King 
etate^.

CANTEEN INQUIRY ~

T(
FINANCE SYSTEM

New Basis for B. C. and 
Prairie Province Baptists ^ 

Is Desired
Winnipeg. June 7.—The WSMHMI 

Baptist Convention yesterday in
dorsed a recommendation from IBs 
executive board that a method of 
finance should be found that would 
place all the Western provinces in the 
same financial relationship to the 
Union, the resolution adopted ex
pressing the opinion that the present 
plan of co-operation between British 
Columbia and the prairie provinces 
was unsatisfactory and not in the 
best interest of the work of the 
church as a whole.

It was further decided that in the 
"regrettable” event of some such 
basis of co-operation not being at
tained. fhe delegates were convinced 
that it would be In the best interests 
of the churah to avoid the further 
development of any disintegrating 
influence and that an equitable basis 
should be negotiated for the separ
ation of British Columbia from the 
praiHe provinces.

The executive board's report ex
plained that British Columbia, while 
forwarding funds to the Union, stip
ulated how they should be expended. 
They were agreeable that the money 
should be sperft on home work in 
their province, in non-English work 
and on foreign missions, but they 
would have none of It spent on mat
ters pertaining to the prairie pro
vinces in the nature of general work.

The preamble, of the report stated 
that appreciation was' expressed at 
the opportunity the delegates had 
had for fellowship and co-operation 
with their brethren in British Co
lumbia.

REV. A. 6INDIER. 01
IEI

Corporal Tells of Disappear
ance of 610 Cases of 

v-' Tobacco
London. June 7 (Canadian Press 

cable)—Lack of previous army ex
perience before joining for the Great 
War probably accounted for the.as
tonishment felt by a former Army 
Service .corporal when an officer In 
charge at Boulogne merely gave him 
instructions to write off as lost 610 
discs of cigars arid tobacco which 
had disappeared from two motor lor
ries en route from Havre to Bou
logne.

The corporal, a white-hâired man 
Of sixty, testified yesterday to this 
effect before the governmental com
mittee of Inquiry into the accounts of 
the army and navy canteens. In 
which Canada has a certain amount 
of interest by reason of participating 
In the profits.

Two senior officers, when told of 
the Incident, made the same reply as 
the officer in charge, he said. "1 was 
astonished at tl*e whole atmosphere," 
he said. -

Elected By Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly of Canada
Port Arthur, Ont., June 7.—Rev. 

Dr. Alfred Gandier. Principal of 
Knox College. Toronto, is the new 
Moderator of the General-Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in Can
ada. He was elected unanimously 
last night, and will preside over what 
may prove to be the most memorable 
meeting of the Assembly.

8t. Paul'* Church was completely 
filled for the opening service uf the 
Assembly. Commissioners number- j 
Ing approximately 500 had arrived 
during the day from East and West, 
by boat and train., Owing to the very 
deep interest in the Church Union 
question, practically every elected 
commissioner will be present this 

<.u t.» tgke part in the deliberations 
and to vote. *•

The opening service was conducted 
by the Rev. W. J. Clark, of Montreal, 
the retiring Moderator, who also 
preached the annual sermon. Dr. 
Clark selected his text from 1 Tifn- 
othy. 3.15 '’The Church of the liv
ing God, the pillar and ground of the 
truth."

Opening Servies.
At the close of the evening service 

Dr. Clark, the retiring Moderator, 
stated that during the year of his in
cumbency of office he had visited all 
the synods of the church except the 
synod of British Columbia. He had 
found everywhere not a weak or 
dying church, but an active, vigorous 
and virile organization.

Lives of People.
In his sermon Dr. Clark aaid:
"The one sure testimony of the 

Spirit of Christ abiding in His 
Church is the evidence of the hearts 
nnd lives of the people. If they are 
Just and honorable in all their way*, 
dean in their living. merciful and 
helpful to those who 4re in need, uf 
their help, then they may justly be 
claimed a* "the Church of the Living 
God.' and not otherwise. Apd this 
testimony Is not overthrown even, 
when there are faults and failures. 
Those we love and trust most are 
never faultless, butv we recognise 
there is a certain solidity of charac
ter. depends bleneas and sincerity 
which shines through and is the very 
web and woof of the man’s constitu
tion, and even though there be faults 
we are not in doubt. If we can come 
to such a conclusion who look only 
on the external, surely God. who reads 
the heart, knows His own. and de
spite all their weakneepe will ac
knowledge them.

Responsibilities.
"The General Assembly of the 

Presbyterian Church In Canada Is a 
representative body. We meet as 
representatives of the 370,000 mem
bers or thereabout» who are found 
within our congregations. Heavy 
responsibilities are laid on us as rep
resenting this great multitude, and if 
is not an extravagant statement to 
say that this present Assembly has 
heavier - responsibilities than any 
previous one that has ever been con
stituted." -, - •

The new Moderator of thq General 
Assembly has been principal of Knox 
College. Toronto, since 1908. He was 
born in Hastings County. Ontario. 
November 29. 1861, and was edu
cated at Kingston Collegiate Insti
tute and Queen’s University. He be
gan bis ministerial career aa pastor 
of the Brampton. Ontario. Presby
terian Church in 1889, and in 1813 
was appointed to Fort Massey 

.Church. Halifax. He left that ap
pointment In 1900. and In the follow
ing year was nominated to 8t. James’ 
Square Church. Toronto, where he re
mained until he received his preient 
position seven year* later. He has 
been chairman of the Foreign Mis
sions Board of the church. He la an 
M.A.. a Doctor of Divinity and a 
Doctor of Literature.
NEW YORK THUGS ~™ V 

GOT AWAY WITH 
VALUABLE, JEWELRY

New York, June 7.—Four armed 
bandits entered the Jewelry store of 
Barnett.Goldstein at 97th Street and 
Broadway yesterday, held up the pro
prietor’s son and a clerk, and escaped 
with $70.000 worth of Jewelry. ——

NEW KOOTENAY
POWER EXTENSION

Nelson. June 7.—By a vote of 190 
to 9. the ratepayers yesterday author
ized the extension of the city's power 
and light line to Balfour. Procter and 
Harrop on Kootenay Lake.

BURBERRY
COATS

BURBERRY
COATS

IMS-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

A Timely Showing of Beautiful Cotton 

Summer Frocks—Moderately Priced
Thorp Are Stylos Becom

ing to Every Type 
of Figure

$7.50 to $27.50
There are Frocks for every 
.Summertime occasion, and 
Dresses such as these cannot 
fail to add smartness and 
charm to any warm weather 
wardrobe. Primly chic for 
morning—gay in a sports 
Tiffeway ; all will enhance' the 
various occasions in a crispy- 
cool-like manner. Of voile, 
ratine, muslin, gingham, etc., 
at *7.50 to ............$27.50 '

Sale of Sports 

Skirts jit $6.90 

and $8.25
Continues To-morrow 

Continuing Friday the Spe
cial Sale of Fancy Wool 
Plaid and Striped Sports 
Skirts at $6.90 and $8.25. In
cluded are skirts formerly 
priced. Regular up to $16.50. 
Friday. #6.BO and . $8.25

Women’s Lighter Weight Knit 
Underwear in the Wanted

i.____- —................... -....-,— , ■. —........ .

Qualities at Special Prices >
Women's Combinations, of tine
cotton Hale, with loose, tight 
or bloomer knee, opera top 
and short sleeves. Priee. per
suit. $1.25, $1.60. $1.75

Fine Quality Silk Lisle Com
binations, opera top and tight 
knee; sizes 36. 38 and 40. Spe
cial at», suit. $2.$g ajpfl $3.25

—Women’s Fine Cotton Lisle
Vests, with opera top. strap 
•shoulder anti short sleeves; 
white or pink. Price. 50*
to .............   $1.50

Women's’ Out-Size Combin
ations, tight and wide knee, 
strap shoulder or short sleeves. 
Price, per suit . ......... $1.76
Women’s Out-Size Lisle Vests, 
in the wanted styles. Priced
at SO*, $1.00 and $1.25
Women's Cotton Lisle Draw
ers, all styles; sises 36. 38 and 
40. Splendid value, per pair.
65*, 75* and ..............$1.00
Women’s Cotton and Silk
Lisle Bloomers, in white, pink, 
mauve nnd bla^k. Price, per 
pair. 65*. 90* and $1.50

“Out-Size" Bloomers Special, 76c Per Pair

Womon^s_^U^Vool 

Bathing Huit» 
at $3.50

Presenting unusual value In 
Women's and Misses* All- 
Wool Knitted Bathing Suits 
Friday at $3.50; .sises 36 to 
42. Choose from many gay 
andt bright . colors. Fri-

' .............................. *a.M

StrijwdF^hreSiyt

JjTos<\79e_Pair
Fancy Striped Fibre’ Silk
Hose. ii\ black, white, brown 
and beige, with strong lisle 
tops and reinforced soles. 
Very special value at. per 
pair .....j............. 79$

Khaki Overalls, Middy Blouses and Bloomers foiv 

Berry Pickers
Khaki Overalls, with bib; sizes 34 to 42. at.
per suit    $2.75
With long sleeves, per suit . ..............$3.25
Excellent duality Khaki Drill.
Girls’ Khaki Drill Bloomers for ages 8 to 16 
years: well cut and perfect fitting; priced 
according to else. At, per pair $2.50 
to ......................................   $2.76

Khaki Hiking Suite, In sizes.36 to 44; coat 
comes in knee length style and neat-fltting 
breeches. At, per suit ............................$6.76

Girls’ Khaki Middy Blouses to match Bloom
ers; priced according to size at $2.25 
and ................................................... .. $2.50

A fine selection of Children's Play Overalls for ages 2 to 8 years; khaki Mue drill; trims 
with red. A splendid garment for tpe kiddies to play and romp in. At. per suit. $1.25
and ............ .................................... .......... .......... ..................... .................................. ...............................$1.1

r

MOSCOW REPORTS
DfNIEDBY BRITISH

London, June 7. —r Authoritative 
denial was given to-day to Moscow 
newspaper reports alleging British 
interference in Soviet Asia. It was 
declared the British Government Hàd 
never made any agreement with the 
Emir of Turkestan involving a pro
tectorate of that region and that the 
statement in the Moscow papers rela

tive to an alleged British promise to 
finance and arm anti-Soviet forces 
was untrue.

TWO-CENT POSTAGE. 
Wellington, N. Z.. June 7.—The New. 

Zealand Government has announced Its 
decision to reintroduce pe^iiy pontage. 
The Government nie intimated also 
that It proposes to reduce the income 
tax so as to make the maximum tax 60

Knee In the pound sterling instead of 
pence as at present.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

If you are In need of Furniture for the home you will do well 
to see our large stock, which Is being offered at exceptionally low 
price» Phone 711 for prices on Window Shades.

I We Clean Carpe ta—Phone 719 for Priées.

BETTER VALUE STMF usina

Campi*** 

Know 
Milk

A man who cooks for 50 men In • 
a logging camp, says he wouldn't , 
have any milk but Pacific In the 
kitchen. He can count on it. 
He knows exactly what each tin * 
will be like, though the real con- * 
sidération is that It makes things « 
"the way the boys like them. * 
and," he says; "thak is what ' 
keeps me in my Job/’v*'"*'
The uniform richness of Pacifie 
Milk is important In cooking, 
particularly where everything Is 
done in large quantities.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
m DRAKE STREET ^ , 

Factories at Ladner and
A - * *   »ADDOTSTOrO.

Bl'Y ADVERTISED GOODS
Backtd By Tha Maker I
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THE LATE MBS. JENKINS.

THAT LIQUOB RULING.

International scaremongers are beginning to 
discover all sorts of trouble in the regulations 
which the United States has laid down in con
nection -with ships with liquor in American 
waters. There will very probably be a little an
noyance and some shipping companies will be
come involved in controversy with the authorities 
at Washington. But it cah be taken for granted 
that the United, States Government will not bor
row any more trouble than it can avoid if there is 
a way out of what certainly looks like a-ticklish 

‘^situation. On the other hand most of the more 
inJportant shipping concerns will use their in
genuity to circumvent their own difficulties and 
comply with the decree of a friendly nation. 
Meanwhile a compromise may be arrived at that 
will satisfy all parties.

Victoria in particular and Vancouver Island in 
general have good cause to mourn the passing of 
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins. This community had 
reached the stage when it felt that her energy 
end wisdom could always be counted upon in all 
good works. And to all of which the late Mrs: 
Jenkins brought a wealth, of experience and hu
man, sympathy that were always a source of in
spiration and encouragement to those with whom 
she became associated. ' *•'

Because of the contributions which the late 
Mrs. Jenkins made to the educational life of the 
city and district, in her capacity as a School Trus
tee for many years, her death will be the more 
keenly felt by the people of this community. Few 
women, or men either for that matter, may look 
back upon each a Varied and intimate experience 
in matters of public welfare as she was able to do. 
Her early girlhood in her native Britain found 
her studying for the important calling in whose 
interests she lavished time and talent until ad
vancing years compelled her to take life less ener
getically’ As a young mother in South America 
she recruited her resourcefulness and turned her 
knowledge to practical account. It was small 
wonder therefore that her primary interest on ar
rival in Victoria should have been that whose sig
nificance she so thoroughly understood.

Tne life and worWbf the late-Mrs. Jenkins are 
an open book to the people of this city and dis
trict. On that account it is not necessary to re
late the numerous movements to which she lent 
her ungrudging support and co-operation. It is 
sufficient to say that thç part she played will oc
cupy a bright chapter in the account of a life well 
lived. In remembering this there will be expres
sions of genuine sympathy to the sorrowing rela
tives. With these The Times associates itself.

OUR VISITORS:)
As Victoria’s reputation as the Convention 

City of the Pacific Coast increases we shall ex
pect to learn of many organizations in this coun
try and in the neighboring republic to the South 
of us arranging plans to take advantage of the 
manifold attractions of this part of the world. 
Our guests for the remainder of this week are 
seine five thousand delegates from the Northwest 
Moose Association. To them the City of Victoria 
extends a warm welcome and expresses the hope 
that their stay will be both pleasant and pro
fitable.

We can depend upon local membfts of this 
important fraternity to see to it that their par
ticular charges see as much as it is possible to see 
in the time available. Even a more or less 
superficial tour of the various beauty spots in the 
neighborhood will obviously interest the visiting 
members of the Order. In any event the people 
of this community appreciate the opportunity to 
extend their welcome to the ladies and gentle
men who represent the Northwest Moose Asso
ciation. When thev feel inclined to arrange an
other convention ill Victoria they may look for
ward to a similar cordiality of greeting.

LIKELY TO REMAIN.

One fails to see any point in the suggestion 
that Mr. Stanley Baldwin's rise to the Premier
ship of Great Britain can in any way be con
strued as the sounding of the knell of the Lorils.
To argue that the Upper Chamber may disappear 
as a consequence is to attach altogether too much 
importance to a practice that has been the rule 
rather than the exception. Since Gladstone add "«^“dutrict'lo êrsïui"ëVand“fortnu 
Disraeli assumed leadership the Prime Minister 
has nearly always been a member of the House 
of Commons.

■ Just as the reform of the Senate of Canada 
has been, and no doubt will be, an annual topic, 
so will the reform of the House of Lords take the 
stage from time to time. As far as the British 
Upper Chamber is concerned, however, it is re
garded much less as a legislative body than as 
a debating society. On this account there is every 
likelihood that it will remain a part of Britain's 
parliamentary machinery for many years to coipe,
Only when it seta. out to -break the Govern
ment or block reforms would the Upper Chamber 
be in real danger. A Labor regime, of course, 
might put its nose out of joint.

CATTLE TRADE GROWING.

Other People’s Views >

, Ottawa announces that since the British em
bargo was removed, and up to May 31, 10,190 
store cattle and. 5.244 butcher cattle have been 
exported to Great Britain. Of this number 
11,500 were sent from Ontario and 3.900 from 
the Western provinces. The_ Department of 
Agriculture announces that all were sold at strong 
prices. . ~_

If this amount of business could be done In 
such a comparatively short space of time, with 
transport facilities a long way from perfect or 
adequate, with only one or two ports in Britain 
in readiness for the tradqtfhat had been dormant 
for thirty years, it should follow that before very 
long the lost American market will cease to worry 
Canadian stockmen very much. <

Every few days another British port an
nounces its readiness to receive these shipments. 
In itself this suggests both an intimate under
standing of the business to come and an accurate 
acquaintance of the market that awaits. It ex
plains/ much of the objection which some British 
farmer, launched against the removal of the em
bargo. 1 .

—- - I.......... -,—ca

note AND COMMENT

THE OKANAGAN EXHIBIT.

In an address to the Vancouver Board of 
Trade delegation at Newcastle-upon-Tyne yester
day Sir George Renwick suggested that the Okan
agan exhibit should be taken out of the windows 
of British Columbia House in Ixmdon and put on 
wheels for a tour of the Provinces.

This Province is a long way from being too 
proud to take a hint or suggestion. In the matter

is of a very fine mesh indeed. In other words the 
hint, so dropped will easily be caught and consid
ered as soon as British Columbia's special immi
gration representative has installed himself in 
the Old Country,

There is nothing like a well dressed window to 
get custom. The Okanagan./cottecthm is a very 
fine exhibit of things that can be produced in one 
part of the Province in which the Government has 
manifested a considerable amount of interest dur
ing the last two or three years. Many acres have 
been set aside for sale and irrigation facilitiei 
Rave now been brought to an efficient state ; the 
bogey of a failure in supply has disappeared alto 
gether.

Sir George very properly pointed out that the 
Okanagan exhibit should be seen by men who are 
really desirous of improving their position in life. 
And everybody will agree with him that it is a 
thousand times better to take vigorous action 
towards settling the provinces of Canady, with 
men who have no prospect of getting employment 
in England, than it is to pay out doles taje 
idleness.

FOUL BAY PLAYGROUND.

Residents of the Foul Bay district seem to 
have a good case for mofe sympathetic and prac 
tical consideration at the hands of the City foun 

This locality has grown in popularity from a 
residential point of view and there is now a fairly 
large community of young folk whose recreational 
pursuits demand intelligent attention. It is not 
a good thing for the younger generation to work 
off its exuberance on the street».. Proper playing 
grounds are essential. At the moment Foul Bay 
i»r« nothing of the kind.

- Great Britain is about to launch à new sub
marine that will displace by more than one thou
sand tons the largest American or German sub
marine afloat. We shall hope that its “services’’ 
will not be required.

Canada was not represented at the Empire 
Mining Show that is now in progress in London. 
Of course if we do not want British capital to 
develop our vast mineral resources there is no use 
in displaying our wares. But surely something 
might have been done in this case.

One of New York’s civic officials wants to 
throw eight of the text books on the history of the 
United States “into the furnace’’ because he con
siders them to be pro-British. With the exception 
of the Hearst journals, which the suggestion 
would obviously please, the preiss ridicules the 
proposal.

Labor organisations in'the State of Washing
ton are Tacing _a ““real crisis these "day*. The

Min iddrewl to the editor end In-
leaded for publication muet bo abort nnl 
legiblr written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chenre of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and ao- 
drese of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles le a matjsr entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor, wo r«»i»#* 
•tbmty is assumed by tbs paper for MSB. 
submitted to the Editor.

MEMÇRIAL SERVICE.
To the Editor:—The Victoria Utiit of 

the Army and Navy Veterans in Canada 
dbatre to express their gratitude to all 
who assisted on Sunday laat by their 
presence at the Memorial Service to. pay 
the Silent Tribute ta their immortal 
comrades who In'- the Great War and 
other ware of the British Empire sur
rendered their lives so readily In the 
cause of Justice, liberty and right.

The collection taken up for the Bene
volent Fund amounted to 6109.17. ex
penses 622.07, leaving a balance of 687.80 
io he handed over to the trustees of the 
fund.

1'lease accept our appreciation and 
4 thanks for the publicity you have so 
" kindly given ua in your dauy issues.

C. F. L WONKY, 
Secretary' Victoria Unit.

Victoria. B, O, June «, 1M3L >

CLEAN UP THE BEACH
To the Editor:—I am exceedingly 

pleased to nee a movement la on 
toot.jfMIpahrat some of the resident» 

in the Hollywood and Foul

late some line < f action, whereby 
Foul Bay Beach can be what nature 
Intended IL the most beautiful sandy 
teach adjacent to our city. The time 
baa arrived when concerted action 
should be taken in cleaning up the 
beech and keeping it clean.

Particularly remove that objec- 
tlonal waste pipe which runs from a 
■ink connected to a house on the 
centre 6t the beach. This pipe Is 
evidently broken where It passes 
through the sands and In the post 
years durir- the hot weather the 
odor I» not very pleasant and must 
be very Injurious to the health of 
children playing near. I have been 
aVfrequent visitor to the bay during 
the laat thirty years and many times 
swam in its clear refreshing water, 
but in recent years hove noticed the 
sands n**aj- high water mark is cov
ered with a great deal of refuge 
washed up by the tide and at ebb 
when the water recedes It leaves a 
» argo of decaying matter In its wake. 
This is a verv disagreeable elate of 
affairs and should be remedied. If 
it comes from the City Garbage 
scow then it is iip to them to see this 
matter is immediately looked into. 
In most cities a beach of the beauty 
and cloerness to town &a Foul Bay 
is, would be made a thing of beauty 
and by so doing be a great asset to 
the surrounding community and also 
enhance the value of property. This 
can only be done by the residents 
themselves organizing, donning over 
alia, and clean things generally. Put 
up a few sign boards and let the 
public and vleitorr know the beach 
Is still on the map.

We all know what united action 
did in bringing the May Frollç to 
such a successful issufc. You go and 
do likewise and your reward will be 
tenfold, and when your work ha 
been accomplished hold' a rreat re 
union on the rejuvenated sands and 
with due solemnity rechristen the 
beach a more appropriate name and 
oneHftïôŸe Tri Koepinr With Us ma
jestic beautv. Than the name it 
now goes by which as defined by 
the dictionary means dirty, unclean, 
impure, disgraceful and everything 
that la not nice will have no alg 
nlfloanee. Wh- the present name 
for the beach has not been changed 
tong before this te-beyond ir- com
prehension. Can you Imagine. Mr. 
Editor, anything more ridiculous 
than Foul Bay marked on the street 
cars going out to Hollywood district? 
An Intelligent stranger would gasp 
with astonishment when he saw a 
street car advertising the fâct. that 
the Garden City of Canada, pos
sessed Foul Bay. I must apologize 
for taking up so much space, but 
hope some good may come from a 
few suggestions offered by a lover of 

. H nil wood Crescent and iti beautl- 
flri su mindings.

E. A COLBERJ.
Victoria. B. C- June 7, 1023.

JUDGMENT RESERVED

At the close of the hearing of Goss 
versus McNaughton in the Supreme 
Court before Mr. Justice D. A. Mc
Donald. Judgment was reserved with 
leave to counsel to reopen thlsgfter- 
noon with further argument oh cer
tain phases of the evidence. The 
plaintiff J. W. Goss seeks a declara
tion of title to land held by the 
defendant as trustee for a third per
son. The land In question Is situ
ated in Port A1 be ml *"d forma part 
of the site on which the Port Alberni 
Hardware Store Is located. D. 8. 
Tait and H. W. Davey appeared for 
the plaintiff and H. B. Robertson, 
k C, for the defence. The land, says 
plaintiff, was given as security for a 
loan of 63.°M made to the third per 
jMjii. now «deceased.

le the Standard of Excellence. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

Supreme Court has ruled that persons or Arms 
not participating in industrial disputes, but who 
suffer damage in consequence, may prosecute 
unions and officers taking part in a strike. This 
decision opens up a wide vista of possibilities and 
problems but we can almost hear the lawyers rub
bing their hands with gletwM

It is reported that Canada can get a thousand 
more Hebrideans if the reports from the first con
tingent are favorable. This looks like an excel
lent chance to do goo# business by taking rather 
more than a superficial interest in the séttlers who 
have just arrived fn Alberta. They do not want 
paternalism ; they just want a fair chance to get 
a reasonablc/feturn upon tl>e glowing prospects 
that were held out to them some months ago.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
PREMIER SETS GOOD EXAMPLE.

Medicine Met Newel—Premier Greenfield le felllns 
different etory down eeet. ae compered with the blue 
ruin talk of acme of the other men from the prairies. It 
aeeme a pity that a man of this stamp does not set the 
•apport which he deserves from hie follower» In the 
legislature.

BETTER KNOWN.
London Poet:—Shakespeare le at Mills day better 

known, aa he deserves, than any other of our writers 
For the compelling power of hie literary genius makes 
hla plays Independent of the theatre; our school-boys 
ary brought up on them, and though they may learn 
aom'etlmes unwillingly, the good need remains and bears 
fruit In their minds through their after life. And this 
la as It ought to be. for nene knows hie country who 
does not know (Shakespear*, and those who do know 
him have the beet part of an education In the humanities.

Kirk’s Wellisgtos Coil
is

yfhnHlsH Exclusively

by
WHITE LABOR

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

|WYBL00|vj

Water Frontage on Sooke
Harbor

Plea end e heir acres es water
at West Sooke. Good ladd. most!/ 
timbered. Pletureequat elle. Good 
euto road passes property. A bar
gain at -—jmr---------------; - —
Owner. P. O. BorUI. Victoria. B.C.

THE

VERY LATEST
IN

Brunswicks

BLUNDERS
—v~

What point of safety ii this
boy neglecting? JLThe answer will bsrfound among 
to-day's want ads.

(Cepyright; 1929. Associated Editors)

MEET TRAGEDY ON

THE "ROYAL,* $190

We will place one of these beauti
fy! Consoles In your home for a 1 
very moderate cash payment. 
Such an instrument as the 
“Royal" Is sure to brighten your 
home and prove an immeasur
able source of entertainment.

PHONOGRAPH STORE
1004 Government »t. Phene *44#

Montreal. June 7, — A sad little 
etory is unfolded in tlie "double Tu- 
oeral notice of Mrs. Ann Nicholson 
and her daughter Annie, formerly of 
Edinburgh.
, Mrs. Nicholson, aged seventy-two. 
(Tied on the 24th and her daughter on 
the 26th at a Montreal Hotel. They 
arrived In the city on May 11. The 
steamer in which th* party made the 
trip waa held up In the Golf of St. 
Lawrence for some tiros owing to 
heavy ice and it Is thought that, It 
was during this flips the mother and 
daughter caught cold, Vstych devel
oped into pneumonia. x

rrcnrren
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CUM 
Safe’Powder
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June 7, 1808. i

Thêre is a very pleasant description of Victoria 1n a recent letter 
from The Toronto Globe's special correspondent in British Columbia.

The collier Merrimac, which was sunk by the orders of Admiral 
Sampson M e cork to the Santiago de Cube harbor battle by LleuL 
Hobson hii crew of seven, was well known on this coast as tbs Nor
wegian tramp steamer Solveig. i

Th^City Council has decided to test out the filter beds at silk Lake.

“Made In Victoria." "Cheaper and Better"

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURER*.
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS, PAINTER*’ «UPP1.IES. LEAD*. OIL*.

COLORS, ETC. ^
1302 Wharf Street. . Phone

Florsheim, Regal, Leckie, Slater 
Shoes for 
Men

This is the “Big Four" In Men's Footwear. 
YoiTîî ftnd them all at the ;—-r—: 

MODERN SHOE CO.
Yatee and Government Streets

Victoria, who formerly reside^ here, 
were visitors to the leland last 
day and took part in the ten' 
tournament.

I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Heure: * am. MS p.m.; Wednesday 1 p.m.| Saturday, S p. m.

JAMES ISLAND NEWS

Special le The Times.
James Island, June 6. Mrs. 7 

Whalen w»s hoetesa at the tea. hour 
to a number of her friends last Fri
day afternoon. . .

Miss C. Ford spent l*>t week-end 
visiting friends in Victoria

Miss H Richards and J. Ie>ons. 
who are attending erhool InVlctorts, 
a pent laat week-end visiting their
‘"luTr'Ind Mrs. Kennedy and daugh
ter Pamela, also Ml». Harher» Perd 
motored to Puttee* *n Monday to 
siiend a few day. visiting friends.

Mr end Mrs. T. Robb are recelv 
Inc congratulation» on the birth of 
a * daughter, horn on the Island.
“Sirs*1 Reid and daughter Joan, of 
Victoria, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennedy laet Saturday.

Mr O. Turner, of Victoria, was a 
visitor lo the leland laet week-end 
and wne I ho guest of hie slater. Mrs. 
N. Moore .

Mrs. O. Robb, of Punoan, » former 
resident of Jamee Island, la «pend
ing e holiday with her eon and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. end Mre. T.

The American handicap mixed 
double» tennis tournament, played 
on the local courts laat Sunday, wan 
a decided success. Ideal weather nre- 
vatllng. Fifteen team, entered, each 
playing four games, »ome of them 
being very closely contested. Mise 
Thomas and W. H. Thomaa were de
clared the winners. Mr. and Mm. C. 
W. Holland and Mise H. Richards 
and C. Raldwln tied for second place.

Next Saturday te to be children's 
day on the Island, when they will be 
entertained by the teachers and 
trustees of the school. The pro
gramme will commence with a mixed 
doubles tennis tournament, followed 
by games and eporta. Parents and 
friend! are requested to keep this 
date open, and help to .give the chil
dren a thoroughly enjoyable day.

Ipr. sad Mrs. F. R. Pollock, of

Victoria. June 7 —5 a. m —The baro
meter remains stationary over this Pro
vince and fine, warm weather Is general 
Rain Is again reported m Southern Sas
katchewan R.pil I,

Victoria—Ilarometer. 29 85; tempera
ture, maximum "yesterday. 12. minimum. 
1» wind, t miles » W : weather, near.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29 44; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. St; mini
mum, 58; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 28X2. tempera- 
furs, maximum y set onlay, w: muuimsm, 
to; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Barkf-vlllc- Barometer, temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 46: wind, calm; weather, fair

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 84; tem- 
i»eratun. maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum, *0; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Tatooeh ... *-?. • •  ........ V
—rrrrrrii îî
.. > ................. 80

............. L.. 77
.................. ...... 70 44
.S........... ........ 74 5<
...............  L. 72 48
............... •■••••!» ïï M
::::::::::::::::: t* ::

............... ................................ . 74
St. John ............................... . 68

...... I L.JLJ 1

Grand Forks
Kaalo ...
KUmonton
Qu’Appelle
Winnipeg
Toronto 
Ottawa ... 
Mont real

j^EROLUX
Vf NTILATINO

Porch Shades
~ Aerolux 

Veranéah Shades
Make the Verandah the Most 

Charming Room in the 
Home

Aerolux Verandah Shades make more room to your
home for the Summer, by converting your Verandah 
or porch into a cosy, and charming room, where you 
may spend the warm Summer days and evening* in 
full seclusion.

)

Lighi, durable, 
economical shoes. 
Ideal for summer.

See your vhoe dealer* window»

s

it! Wellington

Victoria Fiel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1*77 
A. R. G rebel*

1209 Bread St. 
ft. M. Brown

______ ________Jhades are made of
Linden wood slats, painted a good shade of 
green; each shade fitted with a “no-whip"’ 
attachment that prevents the shade from 
swaying in the wind. They make your 
verandah a veritable *un parlor.

Shades 4-ft. x 7-ft.3 in. ...------- - .$5.50
Shades 5-ft. 3-in. x 7-ft. 3-in. .....$7.90
Shades 6-ft. x 7-ft. 3-in....................$9.50
Shades 8-ft. x 7-ft. 3-in. ....... -$12.75
Shades 10-ft. x 7-ft. 3-in................ $15.00

Bamboo Shades in All Widths
These shades keep ont the glare of the sun, and admit a cool breeze

Size 4-ft. 8-in. .................................... $2.90 Size 9-ft. x 8-ft......... .......................... $7.90
Size 6-ft. x 8-ft. ..........$4.90 Size 10-ft. x 8-ft.......... .................. ..$8.00

-Drapery Dept, Second Floor

A Selection of Dining Tables and 
Chaik—Remarkable Values To-morrow

Solid Oak Extension Table, with a 45-inch 
round top, extends to 6 feet, and mounted 
on a pedestal base. Fumed finish altd
specially priced at...............  $25.00
Solid Oak Extension Table with 45-inch 
round top, with moulded rim. It is on a 
heavy pedestal base, extends to 6 feet, and 
in fumed finish ........................ ...$29.00
Quartered Oak Extension Tables, with 45- 

• inch round top *nd an extension of 6 feet; 
These are on heavy pedestal base and shown 
in fumed or golden finish, at ....$36.00
Fumed Fir Tables, made to extend 6 feet. 
They: are on a pedestal base and big value 
at .............    ..$18.50

Solid Oak Dining Chairs in fumed finish,
with panel back and pad seats, covered with 
genuine leather. A well braced chair. 
Five small and one arm chair, at per 
set ................. .............  .. . $32.00
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, five small and 
one arm, in fumed or golden finish. They 
have panel backs artel shaped tops, well 
braced with corner blocks ; have full slip 
scats, covered with genuine leather. A 
set...................................................$38.00
Quartered Oak Chairs, with panel backs and »
round tops. They are well braced ; have " 
full slip seat» and upholstered with • good 
grade leather. Shown in fumed finish. A 
full set for................................ $42.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Jdavid spencer, limited
1 —" * - --



done for the most part by member» 
of the négociation, aided by «killed 
labor, and the progress that I» being 
made la surprising. . Ther*4»>;1veH- 
tftW*» horde-of young men under tfeo 
direction ot-sklllful workers putting 
forth their best energies on the con
struction of these new courts. They 
will have them ready for use In about 
n week, and from that tiros onward, 
throughout the Summer, it Is ex
pected they will be constantly crowd-

Is humming now

prove* the general 
plrys ic a 1 condition. 
Demonstrations at our

Executive of the Great Northwest LegionTRIBUTE OF C&LEAGUE

.WESIXW
1110 Dougin Street

|

Welcome, Moose !
— Western Canada's largest --------r

Music House Bids You 
. Welcome to Victoria

BANDSMEN Di the Pacific Northwest — 
Moose Lodges will find much that 
will interest them at this splendidly- 
appointed music store. The house 

of Fletcher Bros, is the exclusive repre
sentative in British Columbia for the world 
famous C. G. Conn & Co. band instruments,

' and here will be found complete displays _ ^ 
of these splendid instruments and ac
cessories. _ Y
Such sundries as Halton oil. Van Dorati ’ 
reeds for Saxophones and < larionets, etc., 
are obtainable here at reasonable prices.

SPICES

BRANDTHE NAME THE

l_EET CoOt

WEEK
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Victoria Poultry Mash (Blue Label)
Is the Ideal hopper food for this time of year or by phoning 4 

-Two nine oh eight"

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
tsot Government Street Ptwn. "Twonine-oh-eigM.-

ARTIH SENOUR’S PAINT
—the contenu of every tin guaranteed 100% pure— 
That’s Your Protection!

The Melrose Co^ Ltd., Fort St

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd. Wear Fleet Foot,lhe 
comfortable, durable, 
economical summer shoeVictoria, « 0Broughton Street Phcee 697

Phone 3019 Oak Bay See your

The
Branston 

Violet Ray
Gives speedy relief from 
pain. Stimulates the 
circulation, and im-

Salcs rooms.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric Quality and Service Storee. 

te07 Douglas Street, opposite City Hell.
110S Deuglee Street, near Fort,

Phone e«S 
Phene 28Z7

NEWTENNIS COURTS 
TO BE OPENED SOON

Y. M. C. A. Members Work
ing to Complete Project in 

Shortest Possible Time
The Ideal Y MJSJk 

with enterprise, for members 
hard at work on a building bee. They 
aire in the throes of the most exact
ing manual labor, and In the hottest 
time of the day are tb be found a 
short distance behind the association

building plying saw and hammer 
and driving planks into place for tha 
new tennis courts.

These tennis eburts will be a new 
place of recreation for Y.M.CA. men 
and the Summer members, who have 
the privilege of joining the aaaoeta' 
lion at a very low rgte. M

The work on the courts is 
done for the most

ESTABLISHED 1888

LADlES’te^
OBEY SUEDE PUMPS AMD OXFOKDS

In All Size». Just Reeeiyej <

NEWS IN BRIEF

Seven Cautions foi* 
AUTO DRIVERS
1. Would yen willingly injure a ehildl
2. Drive reauenubly.
3. pJt your eity on the Safety Honor Hell.
«. Remember you are et time, a pede.tr,.n.
S. “After you* l. eeurtmy on the reed, ee well e. in the doerway. 
S. KEEP THEeSRAKES IN PERFECT CONDITION.
7. Haste makes havoc.

A email percentage of th. motoring public cum the ihoused, 
of motor accident, and fatalities which occur every seuoa. It I» 
the aim of the Automobile World in 1W to stimulate this havoc
making minority to eligibility In the Sane Drivers’ Club.

RELINE YOUR BRAKES WITH RAYBESTOB.

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Lid
Phone 77 2314 Government St.

CUE OMIMES PRIZES AWARDED IN 
FOR CNR ACCIDENT WINDOW CONTEST

Jaw Bone Broken When Hurt 
in Gorge Road Collision, 

Says Plaintiff in Suit
images to the extent of $10.900 

are claimed by Harold Frederic! 
Tripp*. 4*8 Garbs II y Ffoad. for/injur- 
les alleged to have been sustained 
when he was arrack by s car owned 
by the defendant, Mina E. M. Leonard. 
1*07 Fernwood Road, on the Gorge 
Road on July 24, 1922.

The accident took place at 1S.S0 on 
evening in question, and the plaintiff, 
through his mother. Mrs. M. M. 
Noury, claims to have suffered a frac
tured jaw and other injuries from 
which he is now incapacitated from 
work at his former employment. The 
victim of the accident is a miner, 
aged eighteen years.

The hearing opened before Mr. Jus
tice D. A. McDonald In the Supreme 
Court this morning, with W. A. Bre- 
tbour for the plaintiff and H. B. Rob
ert eo* K.C.. for the defendant. 
Medical testimony regarding the re
sult of the injuries -sustained In the 
accident was given this morning, 
when It was said the boy had hi» jaw 
bone broken and suffered facial lacer-.

UNO BOUGHT
Appeal By Bournemouth 

Couple in Land Suit 
Continues

The appeal by Dr. George Frost 
and Mra Constance Frost, of Bourne
mouth. England, against a judgment 
of Mr. Justiée W. A. McDonald fb 
the Supreme Court action of Frost 
versus Welch, continued ht tho Ap
peal Court this morning, resuming 
from the sessions yesterday after
noon. The appellants .ask for a rc- 
veraal of the decision . of the tower 
court where a revision of an agree
ment of sale for land in Richmond. 
B. C. was sought. The appellant 
es—Burnt the purchase of the 
in question In the yenr 1912 from a 
realty dealer of Vancouver. Arthur 
J. Welch by name.

The deal waa not consummated in 
Its entirety and finally the appel 
lanta sued for reclelon of the agree
ment and the return of the, monies 
paid. The agreement waa made in the 
boom days and the value of the land 
depreciated, tt is claimed, with the 
poet- boom, depression of values. R. 
M Macdonald . appears for the ap 
peHants, ntrw resident In England, 
and A. B. Macdonald, K.C„ for the 
defendant-respondent. The hearthg 
continues

The appeal of Suffepi- versus Mc- 
Olvem, being an appeal by the de
fendant from an award made by 
Judge Grant in the County Court in 
a damage action following a car 
collision will follow.

There are thirty cases listed tor 
hearing at the present sitting of the 
Court of Appeal, exclusive of any 
hearings which the Crown may see 
fit to add before the Court rises.

KINGSTON STREET SCHOOL
A number of matches In the 

■cratch and handicap tournament* of 
the King-ton Street Lawn Tennle 
nob were disposed of yesterday. All 
the finale In the scratch events will 
be pSYed on Saturday, and In the 
handicap evente on the following 
Saturday. There waa some Interest
ing play yesterday, particularly In 
the nerai-final of the men’s doubles. 
In which Wllllns end List beet Rob
inson and Rod*son. but not until 
four sets hâ» been played. Yester
day's results were as follows:
Men’s Deublee (Scratch) Semi-Final.

(Barn of Five Sets),
Wllllns end Uat bent Hodgson and 

Roblnaon-rA-1. t5S. t-l. 1-1.
Ladies’ Doubles I Scratch) Semi-Final

Mr». Uat and Misé Severe beet 
Mise • Sisaons and Mlaa Marquait— 
•-*. 7-1

Mlaa Leighton and Mlaa Kigali 
beat Mis. Case and Misa Plerry— 
l-«, t»-Z and t-l.

Mas»*» Single» (Ceneolatienl.
Robinson beat McLaryn— «-•. <"» 

Ladiaa Single» (Conaolatian).
Mlaa Marquait beat Mra. Du We

-»-». »-«.
She*» Singles (Handicap).
Iter (-*»). beat Cox (xH>—

Ladies Singles (Handicap), 
m Hickey beat Miss Kigali—«-*, 
l-L

David Spencer’s, Ltd., First 
in Moose Display Contest 

Judged To-day
Some very attractive window dis

plays greeted the Judges In the com
petition arranged In connection with 
the Moose convention to-day. Fifteen 
local firms entered the contest, in 
addition to which many stores car
ried suitable displays and greetings 
to the visiting delegates The judges 
were B. J. Weeks, of Tacoma, Presi
dent of the Northwest Moose Associ
ation; Arthur W. Jones, Past Dicta
tor of Portland Lodge, and Mrs. H. P. 
Hodges of the Daily Times ________

After much deliberation the prises 
were awarded as follows: First, 
David Spencer. Ltd., for a very band
sman display Ip which à massive 
moose head was shown In a setting 
of greenery within the foreground, 
figures in scarlet and white, the 
Moose colors, arranged on a scarlet 
and white tiled floor into which was' 
inset the Moose greeting -Howdy. P. 
AP.;" second, W.ftJ. WiMon. cloth- 
1er», for a «inking arrangement in 
which ecartet and white ties and hat 
bands played a co—ptcisii part; 
third, Hudson’s Bay Store for a sim
ple but dignified display showing 
British and American flags 
massed against a background of 
scarlet and white with thp Moose 
head in the.rear.

Only thiyb pi 
the Judges 
beauty and 
displays that they placed the follow
ing in the class for honorable men
tion: Messrs. Writer tiros., both the 
furniture store and the Auto Supply 
Company, showing attractive win
dows; Thomas Pllmley m Co.; Dig- 
gon Printing Co ; Stevenson's Confec
tionery Co, each of, the three stores 
of this firm carrying appropriate 
decorations; Cuming A Co. clothiers 
on Yates Street; the Canadian Na
tional Railway offices, and Lilley’a 
Confectionery at ore which carried 
diminutive lady members of the 
Moose heart DgioejMii the order's 
colors and distinctive

yb prUMMterd offered I 
werSPlpirepressed by 1 

1 originality of some of f

Ml RATE-WAR
Price of “Seeing Victoria" 
Entertainment Ranged From 
$1 to Quarter of That Sum
That something in the nature of a' 

rate wai* among tally ho operators 
had been « feature of daily scenes 
at the C. P. R. docks when tourists 
arrived was Intimated to Magistrate 
Jay in the City Police Court to-day. 
when several drivers were charged 
with offenses under the by-law regu
lating the solicitation of business in 
that regard.

Angus Chilton, said by Constable 
Macpherwon and Chjef John Fry. to 
have advised passengers in another 
car not to pay $1 as a tour of Vic
toria might be had for 25 cents, told 
the court that the fare had been 
SI. but that one operator had cut that 
to SO cents. Other drivers had re
taliated with a fare of 26 cents, and 
the whole tueetion waa still unsettled, 
said the accused.

Chilton was fined a total of $21 on 
charges * of soliciting business by 
shouting, and of assaulting a police 
officer in the execution of his duty. 
The assault, found the Court, was not 
a serious one. merely the laying on 
of hands while the constable talked 
to another.

Richard Chester, a tally ho driver, 
waa fined IS for failure to have the 
necessary license Joseph Smith, a 
third driver, charged with leaving hie 
tallyho to solicit at another car, was 
acquitted.

Chief Fry and Constable Macpher- 
son told the Court of the differences 
between drivers gt the Belleville 
Street stand. Magistrate Jay pointed 
out the police were trying to enforce 
the by-law, and thereby to aid the 
drivers in the prosecution of their 
business. The police were entitled to 
the fullest co-operation, said the 
Court, and they were not getting it.

NEW Pi STRICT ATTORNEY.

Los Angelas, June T.—Thomas Lee 
Woo!wine. District Attorney of Los 
Angeles County, late yesterday sub
mitted his resignation to the Board 
of Supervisors. It was accepted and 
Asa Keyes. Chief Deputy District 
Attorney, was appointed to fill the

BAND CONCERTS AT 
CAMP OF SCOTTISH

Camp Fire Concert to Be Held 
Saturday; and a Band 
Concert Sunday Evening

Training la proceeding satisfactor
ily at the camp being held, by the 
First Battalion, Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, at Macaulay Point. Every 
evening the unit is busily engaged in 
instructional work and the various 
details are being imparted to the mi
litiamen. On Sunday morning at ten 
o'clock divine service will be held, 
continuing until 10.46 p.rn. This "Will 
be a drum-head service in charge of 
the chaplain and the regimental band 
will be present.

On Saturday evening it is proposed 
to hold a camp fire concert commenc
ing at 9 IS p m. A fire will be built 
on the beach at the camp and a pro
gramme I» being arranged. An invi
tation h extended fo friends of the 
battalion to be present. The band 
will play on this occasion.

On Sunday evening a band concert 
will be*1eld commencing at 7.SO con
tinuing until about 9 o'clock, and an 
invitation ta also extended to the 
public to attend on this occasion.

It la-proposed to hold another hand 
concert on Wednesday next.

C.P.R. EXTENSION 
IN NORTHERN 0. C. ' 

SEEN IN SURVEYS
Line Would Give Railway Ac

cess to Peace River 
Country

Move to Link Up With P. G. E. 
, Is Also Indicated

Surveys for railway purposes in the 
interests of the C. P. R. are being 
conducted in northern British Colum
bia. according to well authenticated 
reporta which reached here to-day.

The work is being done by Majèr 
Cry ad ale. of Vancouver, who, It is ex
ported, la now pushing In from Sprit 
River. Alberta, to tne Inter-Provin
cial boundary at Pouce Coupe and 
across British Columbia to Pine 
Pass.

News of this undertaking is ac
cepted in railway circles as an Indi
cation that the C. P. R. la reaching 
out for further business in Central 
and Northern British Columbia

Two years ago the C. P. R. took 
over the Edmonton - Duavegan and 
British Columbia Railway and have 
greatly improved that road. They 
hold an option to buy. which Is con
sidered tantamount to an ffitt and out 
purchase. The E. D. A B. C. ha» be
come part of the C. P. ft system, but 
at present the line holds little 
promise until it is finished to a 
definite point, either a connecting 
point with the proposed Peace River 
extension of the P. O. E.. or a Paci
fic terminus—probably Kitimat Arm.

Eyes on Railway.
It la also believed that the C. P. R. 

has eyes on the P. G. E, although un
willing to p*y much for the property. 
At present the P. O. E. has been sur
veyed north from Prince George 
through An* Pass to Pouce Coupe 
but the Provincial Government has 
no intention of completing the line. 
With ao money in sight to complete 
the line even to Prince George, there 
is small chance of the Government 
spending another |W.W4.*W to carry 
the line into the Peace River dis
trict. j. t

However, there la a great future 
ahead of the railway which tape the 
wealth of the Northland, and It Is 
conceded that the C. P. R. leaves no 
opportunity uninvestigated. The sur
vey from Spirit River to Pine Pass 
may only be in keeping with the com- 
pCny'a policy of thorough investiga
tion of development possibilities, but 
a strong belief maintains that there 
is "something in the wind."

With the Canadian National system 
carrying out a survey from Brule 
Lake to Grande Prairie, the -C. P. R 
is forced to protect its Peace River 
Interests. The construction of the 
Brule Lake cut-off would provide the 
natural outlet for Peace River pro
duce to the Coast, but It would do 
little towards developing the vast re
source# of the northern half of 
British Columbia. These consist of 
good timber, minerals of all kinds and 
a fair amount at agricultural land. 

K

BICYCLE SALE
9.79

19.79
VICTORY CYCLE WORKS

AARONSONJACOB
Street

SU

OUR SALE CONTINUES 

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
§17.Sit V|ew Street __

Prompt Delivery
Because we maintain a very com-

Ke equipment for the handling of 
J lumber orders, we are able to 
guarantee every customer prompt 

delivery.
May we serve you—Today!

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER 00, LTD.

Feet of Discovery SL Phene TOSS

Year fire Box is Tee Large
You can temporarily reduce' the fire- 
space by using. Jbe-

“Aimsfeld” Feel-Smr
for long lengths of wood or coal, which 
saves OVER 80% of fuel. Get the LOAN 
of one. TRY it before you BUY H. If 
not satisfactory you have only to return 
It, and need feel under no obligation 
whatever Can be seen demonstrated at 
THE NEW GOVERNMENT STREET 

MARKET 
(Late 15 Cent

WEST'PICKING UP

By
Alberta Settlers Helped Out 

Extension of Time for 
Payments

Most farmers on the Prairies are 
well in advance with their 1922 seed
ing. and as compared with last year 
the state of affairs there is quite 
satisfactory, according to O. , W 
Goodall, of Winnipeg. Western rep
resentative of The Monetary Times, 
who has arrived here completing i 
tour of close investigation Into busi
ness conditions.

If the fine weather continues cer
eal crops will be In the ground by the 
end of next week, he said.

Medicine Hat is making progress 
as it is the Industrial centre of 
Alberta with farm ‘Implement, lin 
seed, clay products, stoneware roanu- 
Mpturea and a large greenhouse

Calvary tea been making strenu
ous efforts through its mayor and 
commissioners to cut down its muni 
cipal expenses during the last few 
months. ^|j||p

One of the feature developments in 
a financial way on the Fra tries Mr 
Goodall said is the action, of the C. 
P. R. In extending the terms for pay
ment oq/thelr land contracts. -This 
la expeçted to create greater confld

ee among settlers on land pur
chased Yrom the railway.

"Tha amortisation of 
tracts so he to make their 
men ta extend over a period of 24 
years, the annual payments In any 
year being 7 per cent, of the original 
principle la accurately calculated to 
give the company a net return of € 
per cent, which la the current rate 
on C. P. EL contracta." be said. Tin 
this period of depression among the 
farmer» of Alberta it should be i 
source of considerable encourage 
ment to have their payments ao re
arranged."

If an employee doesn’t know his 
place be need not expect to keep It

L Skin TmLes 

With Cnticura

urs your complexion and akin. Cud- 
Soap and Ointment wttl do 

i to help you. Always Include 
the Cutkura Talcum In year tottst
preparations.
Uxk. OhMSuiBi. Taken Be. SeM
throughout theDomaw* Cansdisr Depot

Charged in the City Felice Court
to-day with holding on to a st__ 
car while cycling M. Clark was fined 
|6. The practice' waa a dangerous 
one and had to atop, ruled the Court.

An inquiry has been received by
the G.W.VJL asking tor information 
regarding Wilfred Begin, late of the 
Seventh Battalion. Anyone knowing 
this man's address Is requested * 
communicate with the secretary 
the G-JT-VA '/

The poseeasien ef liquor in a place
where soft drinks were sold eras 
charged agalgst Lee Ly Quai In the 
City Police Court to-day. The ac
cused, pleaded not quUty through J. 
A. Aik man. counsel, and was* re
manded until Friday for hearing.

Two delegates will rsprsssnt the
Victoria Rotary Clu» at the inter
national Rotary convention In St, 
Louis this month. It was decided at 
the club’* luncheon to-day. The 
delegates will be chosen by the club 
.directors.

Ward Four, Saahich, Ratepayers' 
Association, at the meeting at Mari
gold on Wednesday evening passed a 
resolution condemning the proposal 
of the Saanich Council to establish a 
household meter service charge, 
where the water supply was limited 
to half-inch services.

A general meeting ef the Vancou
ver Island Council for Social Ht> - 
glene will be held to-night at 6.16 
p. m. In the Arts and Crafts rooms. 
Union Bank Building. As there is 
very important business to be dis
cussed it is requested that members 
make-a special effort to attend.

Women’s Liberal Ferum—Hon. A, 
M. Man son will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Women's Liberal 
Forum on Friday afternoon at three 
o'clock. The meeting will be held In 
the Liberal cl u brooms, Broughton 
Street, and following the attractive 
programme tea will be served,

Dr. M. H. Baker, of Allegheny
County Home for- the Insane, Wood- 
vtile. Pa., seeks word’of his brother. 
J. W. Baker, said to have been in this 
city in the year 19$S. News of the 
missing man would be appreciated by 
the relative at the addfee* named, or 
by the local detective office to which 
the Inquiry waa addressed.

Stating that he could net accept in
full the evidence of Robert Wat soi 
op the charge of selling beer préfer 
red against Mra Pina Bernlck and 

a Annie Claueer. Magistrate Jay 
acquitted the accused in the city 
police court to-day. R. C. Lowe ap
peared for the accused, who had de- 
nied the charge. There wan hot. in 
the opinion of the Court, sufficient 
evidence to Justify a conviction.

The Y.M.CA. is issuing ,a circular 
letter to all men they consider should 
join the association. In this letter 
they give an outline of the Summer 
programme a* offered by the local 
Institution. A campaign to swell the 
association's membership during the 
Summer months. If not for a longer 
leriod. is in progress at the pree« 
Une. Officials are hopeful that I 

large number of young.men and be 
will • take advantage of tl 
offer and join the TALCJ4.

A most impi 
In Metropolitan Church on Sunday 
morning last, when forty-four per
sons were received into church 
benthip by the pastor. Rev. Dr. Stp- 
prelL This makes a total of one htm 
dred and fifty received into this 
church since the close of the evangel
istic campaign». the greater majority 
of whom enter the church pn profes- 
■Ion of faith. The next reception ser
vice will be held on the tost Sabbath 
in June. Beginning with Sunday. 
June 10 the Sunday School will hold 
its sessions at 12.16 instead of at 2.30 
as formerly.

City Hall eWieials HHH
this morning to learn that a hard
wood case purporting to contain two 
quart bottles of Ka-Zu. the much- 
talked-of South American drink, has 

appeared from the office of the 
City Clerk. The consignment, it is 
said, waa addressed to Alderman 
Sangster. who declined to open It ex
cept In the presence of members of 
the Industrial committee. The packet 
was placed Jn charge of City Clerk 
Bradley overnight, and this morning 
waa declared to be missing. It la 
stated that the bevqtyge was manu
factured from the Victoria holly sent 
to the Ka-Zu Beverage Company In 
Brooklyn. N.T.

Advanced views en the Oriental
question led William Worth into the 
tolls of the police over night, and re
sulted in a charge to-day In the city 
police court. The accused, said 
accuser. Frederick Kllsby. of the 
Tates Street branch, of the White 
Lunch, entered the establishment 
after midnight and complained of 
Chinese being employed there. The 
management pointed out that the ac
cused waa not concerned In their 
policy, whereupon. It was alleged, 
the accused took his hat and swept 
twenty dishes from a table. The ac
cused waa arrested for wilful dam
age to property. To-day W. C. Mor
esby. acting for the accused, urgfcd 
that the destruction of the crockery 
was not wilful, but Inadvertent. The 
Court Imposed a fine of $16 and the 
cost of the damage. $3.25 additional.

are sure or being 
if yon take

BoYRl

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
I Heavy Teaming ei Every
1 Description -a Specialty.

Phones 24$. 449*

| Baggage Checked and Stored
j Bxpreee—Furniture Removed

Oq Mette: Prompt a», clvê
aim Complaint, will be Seait 
with without delay.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yet* Street Phone 1232
. s- ’

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

PALESTINE—A» It Is and 
As It Will Be

Impressions ef a Visit ta Paleetine. Illustrated by Lantern View». '

MR. WM. GRANT
of Edinburgh. Scotland. Editor juid Lecturer, under the auspices of 
the Chriatadelphiana, will deliver the above lecture in the Liberal 
Roods, Broughton Street, first door weet of Government Street, on 
Friday Night, June Sth. .Lectpre commences at • o'clock. AU thoee 
Interested In prophecy connected with the land of Palestine and the 
new Jewish state being established there should hear Mr. GranL 
The lecture la free.

15019879
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Everything You Require 
For This Hot Weather

Toe can get it the Kirkham «tore*

Specials in Every Department
612 Fort—Two Big Stores—749 Yates

GROCERY DEPTS
Pure Cold Salad Drawing, In pow
der. pkt. ........... .......... .................... tot
Clark's Veal and Tongue Pate,
large tins, reg. 20c,.for..........,.151
Libby's Potted Meats, 4 tine. .25c 
English Sardines in oil, S Una 25*

Libby's Pork and Beane, large cans.
2 for i.................. ................... 25C
Arm Chair Com, 2 can»...........25C
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 tine 25C 
Bird's Blanc Menge Powder, per
pkt. *"T*' IOC

Solar Brand Sliced Pineapple, large tin, regular 35c. 
tin ..................... ...................................... ......................

Special,
.. 25r

Salt Spring Island Strawberry Jim,
4-lb. can. re*. $1.00 for.........v».85#
Mrs. Mafner Msrtnsled#, 4-lb. can. 
rrg. 85c. for Y ,.^.75#
Pina Tabla Salt, 11 lba........25C
2 in 1 White Polish Liquid, per 
bottle ............................................... lO#

Pure Dutch Cocoa, lb. ©It#
Poet's Bra» Flakes, the -new break
fast food. Special, price...... 15<
Heine Corned Beef, l-!b. tin..22C
Linen Soap, 6 bars .. :......... . 25C
Com of) Lmundry Starch, pkt. . .•#

Beception Brand Ceylon Tea, none better, 1-lb. pkg...........59<

CAB Raspberry Jam, 1-lb. Jam
for...................................   30#

_ Wagetaffe’s Bramble Jolly, jar 20# 
Nabqh Lemonade Powder, rrg- 25c 
tins for ............................................. 20#

NsC 1 China Pakling Rice, 6 lbs
for ......................    25#
Or 44-lb. mat for......... ...........81.98

Sugar Crisp Corn Flak*. pkt lO# 
Singapore Pineappfb, large t^n 19# 
Libby's Peaçhds er Apricots, re*.
25c tins/f6r ............... .................... 22#
----
Reception Coffee, freshly roasted 
and ground as ordered/reg. 60c lb. 
for ................................................... 42#

CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Nut Scotch with real butter, reg.
2Sc lb„ for ......................................38#
Setina assorted flavors, Ib....28# 
Pet ere' Swiss Milk Chocolate, reg. 
14c bars. Special. 2 for.............15#

Broken Sweet Bieçuita, lb. .
Cabin Biscuits, 2 lba.............
Sweet Biscuits, reg. 16c.
1 pkts.................................... ..
Soda Biecuita 2 lba.

Lowney’a Coating Chocolate, peg. 25c. Special, bar......... 18#

____________________ _________ZBOTDBPT.

Loc.1 No Potato.•, 3 lb,.........35#
Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. ..............35#
Freeh Green Oniona $ bunches .19#
Hwd Lettuce, each .................... lO#
Local Asparagua bunch ..........28c

Largo Orangea very sweet and 
Juicy, do*. ....................  29c
Fresh Gooseberries, 2 lba ....25# 
Large Freeh Pineapplea rach 45<
Fancy Juicy Ltmont, do*..........28C
Raw Shelled Pea nut a 2 lbs.... 25#

MEAT AND PROVISION DEPT.
Mild Canadian Chassa lb....... 25#
Peanut Butter, 2 lba................85#
Pure Lard, lb. ............  #.20#
Or 8 lba for ...................................58#

Ns. 1 Alberta Butter,
or $ m:

lb... . .. .-*4#

Cottage Relia uttemoked, lb.. .25# 
Real Wiltshire Beck Bacon, by
piece, lb.  ............. .........................40#
Reception Breakfast Bacon, mild 
cura lb. ............. .............................43#

Freeh Local Creamery Butter, per
** ........45#

for 1.30

- IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN -
IS PEED I# 

IETEIES OF 
VICTORIA WOMEN

Mrs. Margaret Jenkins Leader 
in Many Lines of Activity

Was Teacher and School 
Trustee

CHOICEST LOCAL SPRING LAMB
Forequarters, 5-lb. 
lb. ................................

avenues, per 
.............  30#

L.g, end Loins, from 1 to « lb.
Prr lb. ......... .............................42c

Cron Rib Roasts, per lb............ 18#
Found Shoulder Pet Resets per
lb- ................     14#
Nice Veal Roasts, per lb. ,..,.24# 
Rolled Roeeto Beef, lb........ 1»*
Shoulder, of Pork, 23# end 18# 
Local Ducklings, per lb.............40*

Relied Pet Roasts, lb. ................ 15*
Beilin, Feuds, per lb. 30* and 26* 
Corned Brisket. Ib.. 12* and IOC
Lamb'e Liver, per Ib....................20#
Freeh Stewing Veal, per Ib.-. : 17c 
Pure Perk Soulage, per lb......23#
Local Broiler^ per Ib................. 55*

COUNTER. BALES ONLY
(Or Delivered With Other Geode)

Lamb and Pork Tongues, per I .
Ib.................. ..............................  251 Beef Kidney Suet, per lb. .14*
Lamb Heads, eecb ............... 15* | -Oxford Sausages,-* lba for 28*

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Port Street 749 Yates Street

Old Range T.ken m P.rt Payment

Don’t Wait fill Fall
You Can’t Afford to Miaa This Great Sale of 

Brand New Ranges.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.. Ltd.
717 FORT STREET

JUNE SHOE SALE
Scot* of ne w

;now on
etylea In

Summer Tennis 
Shoe» for the 
whole family, at 
Money- Saving 
prie#*.

SS MDTME8SCNBull a mg One S/ore only

1203
Douglas St.

—rr

Mrs. Margaret JenKlne died sud
denly last evening from » heart, at
tack- ~Sfie was In her eightieth year. 
For some time she had 1-et-n com
pelled to curtail her engagements, 
and decline offtee in the numerous 
bodies yrith which she had been as
sociated for so many years. **h« 
passed away at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Emery. 1319 
Fernwood Road, wttn wn<»m she had 
resided for several years. Until a 
few minutes before her death she 
ad"bwn engaged in conversation 

Wtlh . m«qaa Iters ,ot -tha f amity, but—- 
was known she was suffering from 

heart affçction for some time. 
Margaret Jenkins was born 

Neath. Glamorganshire. Wales, on 
August 4. 1843, her maiden name be
ing Margaret Townsend. Her father 
was a deacon in the Congregational 
chapel at Neath, and the minister of 
this church prevailed on .,.hj.m to 
allow his daiightel1 to go in the sole 
of monitor to the new school, which 
was for the teaching of small chil
dren only.

At the age of fourteen Miss Town
send was indentured as a pupil 
teacher. This meant that after 
teaching all day she received one and 

half hours' instruction from the 
head mistress for her own studies.

entailed hard work, but she suc
ceeded In passing the yearly exam - 
Tnitibnriraiilngar the Council ~oT 

. Education, and progressed ^ear by 
veer to the point where she was a 
fully qualified teacher entitled to the 
maximum pay of the profeesion.

First Rural School, 
b When Miss Townsend went out for 
dhe first time as a fully qualified 
teacher. It was to a rural school half 
wày between Swansea and Mumbles. 
She had to leave this post at the end 
of a year, suffering with a severe 
attack of rheumatic fever. She had 
almost decided after this to yield to 
her mother's wishes and give up 
teaching altogether, when a letter 
came from one of. the school in 
epee tors proposing that she would 
find her health benefited by a change 
to an inland town, and asking h<pr to 
“supply”» a large school in Trow
bridge. Wiltshire, from August until 
Christmas. This proved a very happy 
experience, and within a short time 
her health was fully restored.

In the meantime she had met Mr. 
Fox, the gentleman whom she after
wards married, and when ghe took a 
school In Pembrokeshire Inthe Janu
ary- of 1844 she had already been en
gaged to him for nearly two years, 
and intended to return with him to 
South America as soon as he ar
rived In EnglancLfrom Chile. By the 
time Mr. Fox arrived In England, to 
which he sailed by way of the Horn.* 
Spain was making her last attempt1 
to regain her possession* in South 
America,, and Coqulmbo. the Chilean 
port to which the young bride was to 
t»e taken, was under brockade. The 
plans for the wedding were changed, 
and it was arranged that Mfas Town- 

(Concluded on page 7.) *'

WEDS SEATTLE GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. JL Red path, of Vic 
torts, have been visiting Mr. an< 
Mrs. W. C. Hafrts in Vancouver.

O O ©
Miss Stella Francia. R-N„ of this 

city, has left for Vancouver to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. FYancee. 

° 01
Mise Muriel Gurney baa returned 

i her home In May ne Island after 
completing her term at the Normal 
School.

© © ©
Mies I Ait tie Garvin, of Vancouver, 

|s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Garvin, Oak Bay. -

o o <m
The Misse* O'Sullivan. Quebec 

Street, have aa their guest, their aunt. 
Miss O'Brien, of Seattle.

o o o
Mr. J. O. Cameron. Moss Street, 

left yesterday on a short bueln< 
trip to Portland, Oregon.

o o o 
Mra A. H. Tobin, of St. Andrew's 

Street, le «pending a short holiday 
In Portland aa the guest of friends 

o o o 
Mr. R. H. Swlnerton left yesterday 

afternoon on a short businss trip to 
Los Angelea

o o o 
Miss ClaIÎ^>0'Brien. of Seattle, Is 

spending a short holiday In Victoria 
as the guest of friends, 

e © o O 
Sir Frank Barnard left yesterday 

afternoon on a short business trip to 
Los Angeles.

o © ©
Miss Ines Bod well left yesterday 

afternoon for Vancouver for a short 
Visit with her mother. Mrs. Cator. 

o © o
Mr. and Mra Harry Chari es worth 

are leaving to-day on a combined 
business and pleasure trip to Nelson. 

© o o
Mrs. Thomas Garvin. Oak Bay 

Avenue is visiting 1À Vancouver, as 
the attest of hey daughter. -Mra Victor
Wolfetodeh. -,— ---------------------- —-----

© © o 
Mrs. Allan Dee vBrisav and daugh

ter nt ^Vancouver, are visiting In Vic
toria ft* the guests of" Mrs. Charles 
Cameron. Superior Street.

o o o
Mr. R. C. McQuade left recently for 

Stewart to take charge of the Stew
art Drug Store during Mr. George 
Fraser's absence In Victoria.

O O O-
Mr. W. H.cAJpine. has been on 

a timber cruise bn Ute Queen Char
lotte Islands for the past few months. 
Is In Victoria ot business.

© © o 
Mrs. D O. Cameron.

Street, entertained the members of 
the two bridge clubs of which she is 
a me mb*# at a delightful bridge tea 
yesterday kfternoon.

O o
MM Aten H. WytlSe. orst. Patrick 

Street, accompanied by her elster. 
Mias Marjorie Rant le leaving on 
Saturday to spend a few weeks' holi
day ak-Banff. / ...

X O o O ,
Mra. Stewart and Mise Mary Stew 

art. ot Albina Street, are leaving on 
Saturda# on an extended vlalt to Mrs. 
Stewart's parents In Preston. Eng
land.

O O O I
Mr*. W. Campbell Brown .of Lin

den Avenue, left to-«fky for Saht- 
lam, where she will be the guest of 
her sister, "Mrs. Newton Burdick, for 
some time. f

o o o
Miss Jean McDonald, who has 

been the guest of Miss Helen Nation. 
Rockland Avenue, for thé past few 
weeks, left yesterday afternoon for 
her home In Vancouver.

O é b
My*. Marriott, of Edmonton, ac

companied by her children, arrived In 
Victoria to-day to spend a few 
week's visit with her parents. Captain 
and Mrs. W. J. Rant. Bumide Road.

O O O
At the Metropolitan parsonage on 

Wednesday. June 4. Albert Wilson 
Rowles. of 1668 Foul Bay Road, waa 
united In marriage to Mise Martha 
Hanna Scott, of 1121 Caledonia Ave
nue. of this city, by Rev. Dr. Stp- 
prell The bridegroom aras supported 
by Mr. Stanley Martin, 1021 Pandora 
Avenue, while Mrs. Martin acted aa 
matroq of honor. After a brief hon
eymoon the happy couple will take 
up their- residence in this city.

wn^Hcmaivfcaa

Mrs. George D. Weed, who left for 
her home In Winnipeg las* week af 
ter visiting her daughter, Mra. Blair. 
In Victoria tor two months, spent a 
few days In Vancouver en route 
home. •

© © ©
Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Cooper and eon 

have returned to the city after a mo 
lor tour of the Island aa bar aa Camp 
bell River. While in Como* they 
were the guests of Mr. Cooper's 
brother.
_/l___ ft................................................

Mrs. J. R. Bunn. Mow Street, was 
a tea boeteee yesterday in honor of 
Mrs. 8. C. Wright, who Is leaving to
day to reside in Springfield, Oregon 
The hoeteee was assisted by bee 
daughter and Mias Annie Wright. 
Among the guests present were, Mrs. 
W. Lothian. Mrs. T. Thompson, Mrs. 
M. L. McLennan. Mra. D. D. Smith. 
Mrs. Fraser, Mrs- W. G. Wilson, Mrs. 
W. Moliand. Mrs H. Webster. Mrs. 
Ktralth. Mrs W. C. WYight, Mrs. H. 
Dorrell and Mrs. Stipe.

© o o
A pretty affair took place at the 

home of Mr. and Mra Fulton 829 
North Park Street. Tuesday after 
noon, the occasion being the fifth 
blrthcfay of their little daughter. June 
The room was artlatlcally decorated 
In orange and green, with woodland 
flower*. In the centre of the table 
stood the birthday cake with ite live 
candle* which waa cut by the little 

ss. Little June was showered 
with remembrance*. Th* Invited 
guests were; Misses Iri* and Loma 
Turpie, EHa and Vina Whyte, Nora 
Glover. Grace Law. Leonora Smith. 
Peggy Moore. Betty Pierre. L ilian 
Osborne. Masters Bobby 8mi:h. Ray
mond La wry, James Cooper. Leona nf 
Arnall and Howard Holtoan.

© © ©
Miss Jessie Bunn. Mo* Street, Was 
hostess last evening at a delight- 

Yul little farewell party given is hoa- 
or of’SH*-Àhhï«~W1rtemt7 A music 
vase was1 pr g suited by Mtsa Theresa 
Dorrell on behalf of the girls as a 
token Of' friendship, while in the 
cour* of the evening musical selec
tions were tendered by Mrs. Styles 
Rehl and Ml* A. Wright. The in
vited guests were Mra. J. H. Taylor. 
Mra A. Smallwood. Mrs Surplice. 
Mra. Styles Sehl. Mr* E Finland, 
Mrs. Stipe, the Misées Kale Lothian. 
There* Dorrell, Evelyn Smith, Greta 
and Mayford Kerr. Alma Fraser. 
Vers La Pointe# Frankie Johnston. 
Mollis Wright. Dorothy- MacAdam. 
Marjorie Broley and Ml* Brooks.

© © ©
Mrs. Hermann Robertson. Clive 

Drive, entertained yesterday after 
noon with five tables of Mah Jongg 
in honor of her niece. Mi* KatHarlbe 
Loewen, of San Francisco. Through 
out the various rooms the floral color
scheme of pink and blue waa........
effective. Wt the tea hour Mr*. Rob- 
♦•rtson vyd* assisted by Mrs. Hartley 
and Ml* Eberts, who preaided at tbs 
tea table. Among those pi 
were Lady Barnard. Mrs. Desperd 
Twlgg. Mrs. H. A. Ko**, Mra. Selden 
Humphrey*. Mrs. Critchiey. Mrs. 
Harry Adams. Mrs. Roy Troup Mra. 
Harold Robertson, Mra. Dugald. Gil
lespie. Mrs. Herbert Wilson. Mrs. J. 
Corning, Mra. Hammond. Mra Law
rence Earle. Mra. Cudemor*. Ml* 
Katharine Loewen. Mlsszpeggy Me 
Bride. Mi* Helen Nation, Mise 
Bessie Jones. Mi* Gladys Jrvtng. 
MJs* Gwennetb Lemon, and Miss 
Day Ida Her.

© © ©
Over three hundred guests visited 

the Centennial Methodist Parsonage 
yesterday afternoon and evening, 
when the pastor. Rev. Clem Davies, 
and Mrs. Davies, held their first "At 
Home " The reception rooms were 
pfettily arranged with flower* In a 
general scheme of pink, while the 
tea-table, at which Mrs. A. E. Hum
phreys and Mra J. L. Leigh presided 
during the afternoon, was centred 
with pink flowers . In a silver contain- 

During the aftertioon Miss Nettie 
Foxall and Mis* Lillian Muir *ng 
and Miss Marian Thomborow con
tributed violin number». In the even
ing Mra. Tom Hammond and Mrs. A.
R- C. Hebden presided at the refresh
ment table. The attractive pro
gramme Included song* by In. E.

ia Mr. Jamee Byrant violin 
numbers by Ml* Buckley, reading* 
by Ml* Nora Hunter and piano eoloe— — ——— ---«  ----— - .  ____ 1 • Itry ier. owni*/ ltwbtnir.

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
OPENED ANNUAL 

SESSION TO-DAY
Many Mainland Delegates 

Here 1er 22nd Convention 
of B. C. Branch

“Lend s hand in Hia Name,' 
the motto of’ the International 
Order of King’a Danghteri, has 
been fully lived up to by branches 
throughout British Columbia, to 
judge by .the Inspiring reporta 
presented at Ute twenty second 
annual convention which opened 
her. to-day. The session* are bring 
held in the schoolroom of SL Andrew's 
Pfewbyterlan Churth. With Mra. L. H. 
Hardie, provincial president, in the 
chair.

in accordance with Ita usual pro
cedure. thé session opened with a de
votional service, followed by the 
routine business incidental to an an
nual meeting. About 100 members 
were; present.

Mfe. H. A. S. Morley, president, 
welcomed the delegatee to Victoria 
and expressed the hope that the an
nual ion would be fruitful of in
spiration to fresh endeavor. Mr*. F. 
G. Lewis, of Vancouver, responded on 
behalf of the Vancouver visitors and 
Mi* M. E. Wilson, of Cowichan.-for 
the Cowlchan delegates 

The secretary's report showed1 that 
$1.246.26 had been raised during the 
year and, after necessary disburse
ment*. a balance remained in the 
treasury of $49444 Of this sum $85 
represented donation* made by Van
couver circles to the King's Daugh
ters' Hospital at Duncan. •>

Mrs. Hardie rend a qprdial letter of 
greeting from Ml* E. M. Brown, of 
Toronto, the Lk>minion president of 
the order. Mi* Bertha Morley reed 
the roll call. Fallowing the session 
this afternoon the member* motored 
opt to “Benvenuto” at the kind invl 

Hon of Mrs. Butchart.
, M W” Ndl gfjiwexecu 11 vs pensent 
Included Mrs. L H. Hardie, provin
cial president ; Mr*. H. A. 8. Mor
ley. Victoria; Mr*. Henderson, Van
couver. provincial treasurer; Mrs. 
Margaret 8. Roe*. Vluiouuvèr: Mies 
Leitch. Victoria; Miss M. E. Wilson. 
Cowlchan; Mra. F. G. Lewie, Van
couver; Mra. Christmas. Cowlchan; 
Mrs. W. H. Lewthwajte# Mrs. Annie 
McNair. Vancouver, and Mrs. White 
ley, Ckwwkl a. - -

Other out-of-town delegatee In
cluded Mrs. Delta M. Hugh, of CIo- 
verdale. Mesdames J, Bryson and C. 
A. Welsh, of New WVwtmlnrter; M. 
dam* Whit tome. Storey. Fry a 
Jaybhi, and Miss Bolster, of Cow- 
ichan: Mesdames W. O. RuaaelL W. 
E Almas, E. B Mayon. Ml* Jessie 
Leitch, Mra. Herbert Bingham. Miss 
Eugene Davidson. Mra. P. Me Lag- 
gan, Mrs. F. F. Paterson. Mrs. J. W. 
Harwich. Mrs Boy*. Mi* E. 8, 
Roes, Itrm Tt. lldNair.—Madame 
I/Au ri a, Mra. Galt, Ml* Gertrude 
McLenaghen. Ml* Bessie McNair, 
Mrs. O. J. Thomas. Mrs. S. D. Mea
dows. Mrs. McQuarrte. Mrs. Pedlow. 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Matthews, all of

Nuptials Yesterday of Bui'nie 
Hall of This City

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
A

Seattle, June 7/—Ml* Bernadette 
Cecilia Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Napoleon Campbell, and 
Mr. Norman Buroie Hall, son of the 
late Mr. Richard Hall and Mra. Hall, 
of Victoria, were married here yes
terday at the reaident of Bishop 
O'Dea.

Following the ceremony an infor
mal reception was held at,the home 
of the bride.

The bride, wag lovely In a dainty 
embroidered frock of wnlte net made 
over pale pink crepe <fe Chine. Her 
large white picture hat was trimmed 
with lace and ermine tall». She car
ried lilies of the valley, orchids and 
Ophelia roses. *<-

Her aister, Mias Euphlmle Camp
bell. waa maid of honor, and Mr. R. 
Cecil Hail, brother of the groom, was 

jbeat man.
The bride ia ah active member of 

the Ladles' Musical Club and> the 
Musical Art Society. After a *tay at 
I»ake Louise and Banff Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall trill make their home 4n Vic
toria. B.C. Among the out-of-town 
guests at the wedding were Mra. 
Hall. Mr. Cecil Hall. Mr. John Hall 
and Mi* Kathleen Hall.

REACH THE WIVES. The women 
of this country purchase 94% of the food, 
clothing, and household necessities. 
More than 6ê% of the women purchase 
boys' and men's clothing. Reach them 
with your advertisement.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Exterior Decorator
We hear much nowadays of In

terior decorators and the wonders 
they can perform In transforming old 
homes or planning now ones. Some, 
times, however, I wish there iters 

more exterior dec
orators -ta feu tod 
designers w h 
would take the 
outside wall* of 

some of our box
like houses and 
beautify them un
til they had the 
same charm that 
often exista with
in those very
walls.

To be eure. 
many of our
modern suburban 
cot tag* an#
country housti 
have beautiful ex
teriors — qualnt- 

ness, colorfulness, and a decorative 
quality; but shut your oyea 
visualise «treat after street full of 
square structures with plain hare
wale broken only 'by upricht win
dows with Uninteresting blinda Now 
and then there 1* some planting done 
around the base of the hou* that 
softens ita connection with the soil, 
hut the claphoarded or stuccoed 
walls rl* la blank stretch* from 
ground to roof.

The exterior decorator would find

many charming aide to bar art.___
would discover panelled trellie* to 
place between windows. She would 
replace the old dark green shutters 
with solid blind* In which a crescent 
or a flying bird had been cyt, and 
she would paint these in some soft 
•hade that would harmonise with 
the gray of the stucco or the white 
of the clapboards. She would learn 
to paint roofs a dull terra cotta. She 
would attach pergolas to side walls, 
put little hoods over back and aide 
doors, hang great wall-vas* in 
empty spots and fill thene vase* 
with hanelng vines and bright gar 
aniuma. , —

The Hat of artistic artici* for ex
terior» la. Indeed, a long one—win
dow boxes, door knock era weather 
vanes, wall fountain» from which 
the birds will drink and In which 
they will. |>athe). unuaual awnings.

1 so on. For stuccoed ho** There 
are decorative tiles In color, to 
eet Into the plaster, or plarqu* of 

mm engraved with the family

tuck beneath the eaves for the 
friendly wrana

There Is no house (unleed tt be 
tim over-decorated ginger-bread hdr- 

of the eight lea trimmed with 
oden lace and embroider*- and 
ered with an eruption of gables! 

that cannot be transformed bv the 
judicious wiles of the exterior decor-

PRETTY WEDDING II 
CENTENNIAL CHURCH

Miss Janie Bryant Became 
Bride of Arthur Corry

Centennial Methodist Church i 
beautifully decorated with flowers by 
girl friends of the bride for the mar
riage last evening of Albert Arthur 
Llewellyn Carry and Ml* Janie Bry
ant. a popular member of the church 
choir and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoa Bryant, of $714 Rock Bay Ave
nue. Rev. Clem Davlee performed the 
ceremony at 8 o'clock In the presence 
of a big congregation.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father, and looked radiant In 
her gown of Ivory crepe-knit with 
conventional veil and orange-blossom, 
and carried a bouquet of Ophelia 

l She was attended as brides- 
by the groom’s sister. Ml* 

Kathlaes Corry. in a charming gown 
of mauve taffeta with hat to match, 
and a bouquet of mauve and pink 
sweet peas. Little Ml* Be*le Bry
ant, elster of the bride, was a win
some flower girl in pijik organdie and 
carried a gilt basket "filled with 
mauve and pink sweet peas During 
the signing of the register Mise Lil
lian Muir aang "Because." Mr. Jaa 
Bryant supported the bridegroom.
. After the ceremony a reception was 

held at the home of the bride's par
ents. the young couple standing be
neath a wedding hell of marguerites 
and greenery. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a handsome handbag, 
to the beet man à pearl tiepin, to the 
brideemsid a gold-mounted fountain 
pen. and to thp flower girl a silver 
bracelet. '

After a honeymoon in Vancouver 
Mr. and Mra. Corry will make their 
home at Oliver, B.C. 
(See other Social News on Page 1$).

V..J '/

% REDUCTION m 
SALE £U

Big Saving, in our store for yon on all onr

SUITS, WRAPS, COATS, DRESSES, ETC.

m^“^|§TOSKii """*

=3=
pHffliflm

■8Ü

for style, 
comfort & 
economy.

olŸon-Jluarfnt/c

llJtl/lc
A9Corsets

With increased health and comfort D 6t A 
Corsets give the stylish contour, straight front 
end beck, hips confined,—the contour of youth 
end grace. But insist on the model deigned 
for your t^pe. For stamen si ho seek rtyle 
together With economy it’s absolutely worth 
while to tike the time required end get the 
correct model. Your corse bate will help ÿou. 
DnwtuuiSiohfcharJefcwrtalwittawd'tas&eDglA

DOMINION CORSET CO. Qwfcw. M-e.
Umkor, .1U

which It sen.

vT

Defender. Shoes’ 
take the {atique out of 

J ohoppincj

A*<*tW 
*OTTz taeM 

tfUt «7TVK7 StoOl

Wm

WOMEN instinctively love shop
ping. but oh, the many foot 

weary endings due to ill-fitting painful 
shoes. Just think of it—burning feet, 
backache, headacSe, swollen ankles, 
etc., all due to wrongly built shoes.

With Arch Defender Shoes you can 
shop all day in foot comfort and foot 
blitheness. For Arch Defenders are 

built to fit the foot sad support 
the erches.

The special steel apring eappust 
concealed in the ineole from heel te 
the Scaphoid (Arch) Bone gives a 
gentle murage-like pressure with the 
foot routing moremeul. This with the 
moulded or -tpnung- ineole that Its m 

your foot like e glove, gives a rest, a comfort, a 
•import to the foot that imparts an almost in
credible sense of earn te year whole body.

)ARCH rXEFEHDER
HhUshoi/

Sold exclusively in Victoria by the Hudson’s Bay Ou. 1,

Boys’ Flannel] 
Shorts

Comfortable S u m m e r 
garb for the rompini 
youngster. Made ol 
beat quality English 
grey flannel, fitting 5 
to 14 years.

&L50 
Sam M. Scott

N*w Wool worth Building

rnarereaPfc*PMl
Nefbetl

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Mutt Make Good

muaM
SKIRTS

IwnfftfiaahHwB
Pleated or Wntp-eround 

Styles
Blouses to match 

Blouses—_
Lingerie—» 

Kiddies' Frocks.
707 fates SL

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Carpeteria Co.
The Hamit»*».Sarah — nmi

Only Address—921 Tort Street
g vet Above Queers pease ia* 

ear Comma aemeas less Lovely Flee
---- ' - >...... Jr,a-
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CO., LTD.
0. MAOFARLANE, Prei.

Douglas and Johnaon 8U. Phone 60

We have many cuatomera who take advantage of 
our dependable Telephone Service for their Drug
Store Wants. OUR STORE 18 AS NEAR AS YOUR 
PHONE.

FLYOSAN
Kills Moths, Moequitoee. Flies 
and all Insect#. Flyosan is 
harmless Jo- .everything else 
but insects. You ©an safely 
•pray clothing, walls, your dog, 
your—cows, your chicken*., 
76* to ...........................  64.36

BUSTER BROWN 
CAMERAS

-The T*it Box Camera on the 
market to-day. Strong, neat, 
easy to operate. Takes the 
same film aa the more expen
sive Cameras 66.00, 66.60, 
63.50 and ................... 66.00

npu get the beet possible 
rAiulte from your nega
tives in our Developing and 
Printing Department

For 
| Sore 
Feet

Jung’s .Wonder Braces, per
pair .................................... 61.86
Jung's Miracle Braces.— per
pair ....................................61.76
Jung's "Super Arch Braces, per
pair .................................. . 68.36

In all aises.

SPECIALS
Friday and 

Saturday -
75c Abbey's Fruit Salts 64* 
45c Citrate Magnesia ...32*
50c Menthols turn ...........^..37*
25c Aromatic Cascara ...17* 
25c Peroxide i.. . 16*
60c Dodd's TCfdrtey Pills. .34*
60e Lyeol, superior English
for . - ...............................  33*
50c Creolin .V..7.. . .....23*

10c Palmolive Soap,
tor ...........

at 4
26*

$1.30 Scott’s Emulsion '..88*
25c Buchu Juniper Kidney
Pills .................................... ISf
25c Liquid Corn Remedy 16*
35c Tiz. for sore feet . 26*
60c Pur# Olive Oil .... 44„
75c NujOl.......................... see
25c Egyptian. Talcum 1»0
(The new Palmolive Talcum) 

50c Glycerine and'Roee Water
for ........................................  .30*
40c Calvert's Carbolic Tooth
Powder for  .34*
60c Bay Rum-'...................42*
50c. Hind's Honey Almond 
Cream ...................................   .42*

16c Babys’ Own Soap, at 
3 for :...........32*

BATHING CAPS
We have been fortunate in aè-
curlng another eet of manu
facturer's samples, giving en 
assortment of 65 distinctive 
styles. SELLING FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY AT COST. 
Every Cap Guaranteed Thie 

Year's Stock

60s Dermol Cold Cream 37$ 
60c Dioxine, for throat mouth

and teeth ...........................36*
11.00 TroBlxêd T#asl 7.. 72* 
11.00 Beef Iron and Wine 72* 
26c kidney and Liver Pills
for ..............................................16*
50c Minard'e Liniment . .22* 
60c Parrish’s Chemical Food 
for ............................................. 40*

60c Bar French Castile Soap 
for ......................................34*

60c Lemon Shampoo ....28* 
$1.60 Eau de Quinine . 74* 
25c Carter's Liver Pilla-..16*

.&nstirsis!

DUÜICAIU HAS NEW
Addition to Library Opened; 

An Improvement Long 
Desired

Special to The Time*
Duncan—the forma) opening of the 

reading room, a much talked of and 
long felt want in Duncan, took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. K F. Dun 
can, acted as chairman and
declared the room formally opened 
untfer the auspice* of the Library 
Association and the Cowichan Wo
men’s Institute. In a brief and ap
propriate speech he went over the 
hlstojry of tbe library in Duncan. It 
Was first started m 1*74. 4t—1
many ups and downs, and those who 
had striven to maintain it felt that 
the district was under considerable 
obligation to the Women’s Institute, 
be 6aM. rr Wâul ftrëîlïdusëa in peH 
of the municipal premises, but this 
was never satisfactory, and It was ta
ken over by the Institute, which 
maintained it for a number of years. 
Afterwards It waa given over to what 
wag known aa the Cowichan Library 
Association. formed under* The 
brary Act, now on the statute# of this 
Province. After negotiations «between 
the Library Association, thy- Cow
ichan Women’s Institute and the 
Cewiehan Agricultural Society, they 
were nmr able to houSf the books In 
a downstairs room owned by the lat
ter society and to have the much- 
wanted reading room In conjunction 
with It and to have it opened wry 
day.'

The Victoria Times ant? the V4c- 
toriaT'olonist. he said, wrere sending 
copies of their paper daily free of 
charge, magasine* would be provided 
and the morn would be open to vis
itors. and possibly some arrange
ment* .would be made whereby week
ly tickets for the library could be Is
sued.

Jn Early Days'
John Evans. Reeve of the Munici

pality of North Cowichan. then gave

None-Worn Women 
(,<iin Strength and 
\ nine hi| living

DrCHiMS 
NERVE FOOD

Get Your Share of 
These Unloading 

Sale Bargains
j price hits b**n slashed, because we 

inland to unload pur surplus slock of Men's 
Clothing before th/e week ie out. and because 
the public has recognised- the tempting 
nature of oqr values. Every hour of the day 
sees this store thronged with shoppers—a 
sure sign that we are giving unusual Values.

SUITS

$18.50

Perfectly Tailored Suits in sport models, for 
young men, and standard two and three 

’button styles. Materials are hard-wearing 
tweeds in a big variety of shades and pat
terns. Values to $32.00.

"TTiiToednif be»" :.
English Pure Wool Tweed Golf Suits, with 
coat, trousers, and an extra pair of knickers. 
The coats are half belted and finished with 
bellows ses ms, allowing perfect freedom 
and comfort. 60?
Unloading Sale ..............................  t^duJLesO
Superior Quality tweed and Worsted Suits, 
in smart models for youhg men, and standard 
styles. The values -fh the group are as high

£r:#0'..Unlo“,ln‘..........$29.50

- 4 >
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

B. D. V. Combination Style Athletic Underwear, 
all sixes. Unloading Sale \ (PI QC
Price .................................................................

SHIRTS
A divers!»'- • *
pleasing pattern® 
In hottes j. 
shirts. Value* to 
$3.06. Unloading
Sale ........ 61.86

HATS
High grade felt 
hate In shades of 
brown, fawn and 
green. Regular 
$4.50 values. Un
loading Bale at 
......... ,V. • 68.96

CAPS
New one-piece crown 
*nd pleated back 
etylee, in a big range of 
desirable colorings. 
Reg. $3.00 values. Un
loading Sale, 61-65

SOCKS
Fifty dogen pairs of 
black Llama wool s^x, 
for men. Reg. 60c a 
pair. Unloading Sale.
ajt. pair .......... 46*

C0LLAXS
Broken lines of Tooke's Soft Collars, discontinued 
styles only. Unloading ^ QQ

SOFT

Sale Price

1302 Douglas Street 
(Near Corner of Yates Btreet) Next to Service Tobacco Co.

an interesting speech, telling of the 
library In the early days, of the old- 
timers who belonged, most of whom 
haVe now passed on. and the debates 
they held He hopyd the public would 
give the library support in every way.

•The Rev. Bryce Wallace told of li
braries and their management in 
other places where be had Mved.

H. K. Prévost, president of the 
Board of Trade, congratulated the 
committee In charge and said he fru 
sure his society would co-operate 1» 
every way possible.

Mr. Punnet t. president of the Li
brary Association, expressed a hearty 
vote of thanks to Miss Wilson, to 
whom he said most of the credit be
longed for what had been done.

Miss Wilson is very anxious to have 
the room opened In the evenings for 
the benefit of the young men of the 
district and asked for the co-opera 
tion of the different men’s eocietlei 
in this. __

Dellciotis refreshments were served 
by some of the Institute members in
cluding the president. Mrs. Fleming. 
Mrs. Neal. Mrs W. Paterson. Mrs. tf. 
A. Phtterson and Mias Fleming

COWICHAN CHORAL 
SOCIETY’S CONCERT 

LARGELY ATTENDED
Duncan—The Cowlthee Amateur 

Chore! Bocl.tr hud s tar,, attend 
ante at their concert on Tuesday 
evening in the k of P. Halt Their 
rendering[ of "The May Queen." 
under Mr. W. A. Willett's conductor 
ship tree excellent. The principal 
parts were taken by Mru. W. H. Snow 
May Queen: Mrs. W. Pohauet. Queen, 
and Mr. W. H. Bnow. Robin Hood. In 
the absence of Mr. ftraiwr. who had 
taken the Lover'e part before. Mr. 
X. C. Johnson, a local tenor, took 
the part, and hie line voice waa never 
heard to better advantage

The second half of the programme 
during which Mise Clack kindly acted 
aa accompabiat. opened with two- 
part songs. Snow." and "Aa Tbr- 
renta m Butmner.1 "both very good 
Mrs. W. Dobson waa la spleadld 
voice and gave aa..a solo. "O, Dry 
Those Tears." and aa an encore. "A 
Bowl of Rosea"

Two part eonge concluded the pro
gramme. "Oh. Peaceful Night" and 
"Deep River." the Utter calling forth 
an insistent en core.

The orchestra for the first half 
were: Mrs. H. C. Martin. Mr». Mac- 
Bean. Mr None McPOHock. Ural 
violins; Mrs. H. N. W a Leon. Mrs. J 
O. Somerville and Ml* Bond, second 
violin.; Mr J"N»ria. Vtata; Mr. R. 
Poole, flute; Mr. kumL horn; Mr. 
Welcker. cornet: Mr. Day. haeaoeat; 
Mr. Bell, double haw and Ml* Clack.
‘ Those taking part In th. singing 
were: Mesdames J. H. Whlttome. F. 
ti, ehrtstmaa. J. Campbell. W. Dob
son. F Davie. W. ChrUunsa. A. Day. 
Hj N- Swan. F 8, Leather. C. O'Neill, 
i Ovne, B A Prte». D Wade: Miaeee 
Barbara Chanttn. Ida- Lament. M 
Tombe B Hidden. D Savage. Flake 
and Monk. Mener*. B. Hope. H. Dick. 
C. Ogden. J Booth. P. T Slftmahtre. 
F. Taritx. F .Monk. C Hadden. Wide 
II Hopkins O. Balsa. Herd and A. C. 
Johnson.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 

Special to The Times.

a Spanish lady whom she afterwards 
came to number among her most 
loyal friends. Mrs. Fox opened a 
■mall school for the teaching of Eng
lish. Commenced in â very small 
way for three or four children. It 
came to occupy a position of Import - 
anc*» as the placé W^Whiell all thé 
English residents sent their children 
as well as the school supportf.1 by 
the native profeeatonnl class.

Left ■ Widow.
Commenced for occupation’s sake 

the school proved a much more es
sential thing in her life when. In 1876, 
■he was left, by the death of Mr. 
Fox. a widow with four Children to 
care for. the youngest Juet a year 
old. After the settlement of her hue- 
bend’s affairs It was found there was 
nothing left of the- estate, and now 

hdOt hsd to b* conducted In 
earnest aa a means of Income

With four children of her own she 
married. In 167». Mr. Jenkins, a man 
with nine children, the voungest of 
whom was two years of Ige, the eld
est twenty-one. Fortunately the ex
periment worked out well, the two 
families harmonising splendidly, and 
close friendship establishing itself 
between the stepbrothers and slat
ers. Three ehildren were born to Mr. 
and Mrs Jenkins, thue bringing up 
the family total to sixteen. An epi
demic of diphtheria, in 18*0. took four 
of the children within three weeks; 
in 1884 one of the girls died, and 
eighteen months afterwards the eld
est eon passed away.

. Cerne te Canada. ; 1. • . — 
*_ .Oaring to Wjir'.çotidltton* arising 
from the outbreak between Chit# 
and Peru. It waa resolved to 
come to Mr and Mn,
Jenkins wnd tbeir family eet naU 
from Coqulmbo on April 50. 1882. 
on the British American, a sailing 
ship returning to Victoria in ballast. 
The trip took two months, the vessel 
arriving here on July 1.

For a ehort period the family 
farmed on Salt Spring Island, but tho 
experience was unsatisfactory, and 
by March. 1883. alt the members of 
the family had returned to Victoria.

Begins Public Work-
Her Spit association with public 

affairs waa la connection with the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union. | branch of which was organ
ised locally aa the result of the vielt 
here In July. 1883, of Mise France* E.

ford. Newcastle Townsit*. received a 
cablegram from the captain of the 
C. M. 8. Canadian Britisher at Ade
laide. Australia, informing them of 
the death of they eon. Alfred Gordon 
Bradford, who met instant death 
when he fell down the hold of the 
Canadian Britisher on June 4.

The deceased young man. who was 
the only eon of Capt and Mrs Brad- 
frd. was twenty-seven years of age 
and was exceptionally well and fav
orably known, and hie tragic death 
will be keenly felt by hl» relative» 
and friends.

He was for some year a partner In 
the firm of Baxter A Bradford, pho
tographers, in this city until Mr. 
Baxter took over hie part of the 
business.

Beeides hie parents he leaves to 
ihourn his death one sister. Mise 
Marion Bradford

Te Vancouver District.
Rev. Q. Bruce RkUgnd. for the 

^past two years pastor of the Hall
iburton Street Methodist Church here. 
haw left to take charge of his new 
church in the Vancouver district. The 
til-health of Mm. Rid land compelled 
the removal of the family to the 
mainland Mr Ridland did a l 
work during hie term here and the 
c .->ngregation la sorry tc lose hi» ser
vices. The members of the congre
gation and friends met at the ch ir.'h 
Monday evening and tendered the 
retiring pastor a farewell reception. 
During the course of the evening Mr 
Ridland was presented with a puree 
uf gold by Mr. HadorooS-vjt behalf 
of the congregation: hy Mr. Brad- 
well with a clock on behalf of the 
tea*, hers and officers of the Sunday 
SThool: a gold initialed fountain pen 
and an ever-ready pencil by the 
Bible Class, and a eilk scarf from the 
members of the Junior League. John 
Raraby presided over the proceedings 
and during the course of the enter- 
'talnment a programme waa ren
dered and refresh mente served.

Te Omaha.
Mr and Mrs. J. Rathlef are leav

ing this city to tske up'their rest- 
deuce In Omaha. Nebraska, and a 
large number of friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs Allison. Nïcol 
Street. Mondav evening to Md them 
farewell. During-the course of the 
ex-ening a whlet drive and games 
were indulged in. everyone present 
enjoying themselves thoroughly.

Mr. Harr- Melkle. In making pre
sentations to Mr. and Mm Rathlef 
on behalf of all present, recalled his 
personal acquaintance with the 
Rathlef* extending over a period of 
twelve years, and spoke of the quan
tise of Mr. Rathlef as a credit to tbs 
class to. which he belonged. —:----------

Mr. Rathlef returned the compli
ments paid him in able manner.

Hie* Leal Lif*
Albert Mortimer. a*ed nineteen 

year». enlr nna.. of. Mr end Mrs. 
Oeonre W. Mortimer. 74* Hmlihurton 
Street, waa fatally Injured while at 
work In Protection mine of the 
Western Fuel Corporation Monday, 
•urcumbllng to hie Injurie» la the 
local hospital a few hour» after the 
accident. He waa alone at the time 
of the accident, and waa driving a 
trip of Blue loaded cars. It la t hour ht 
that he muet have .stepped between 
hie home and the trip, stumbled and 
fell. The reeult waa that he waa 
lammed between the trip and n Uxll 
timber, rerat ri nr * fracture of tho 
thlrh and other Internal Injuries.

Beeldw his parents he la sarrivud 
by one sloter. .era. at home.

gt. iCeellla Review Ne. 1* Macon-

the resular lodre meeting this week, 
there belnr no fewer than twenty- 
one tables In operation, while the 
competition for the honora Wag ex- 
crpiionaJly keen.

WAS PIONEER IN ACTIVI
TIES OF VICTORIA WO

MEN ___
(Continued frpm page 6.)

•end should set put later for the new 
country, following her fiancee aa 
•oon aa things became peaceable.

First Marriage.
She warn out to Chile hy way of 

the West Indies and the Isthmus of 
Panama, being married at Coqulmbo 
in December, 1866. $*• |

The first baby, born In Coqulmbo. 
died when it was a little mflre than 
four months old. Thia was respon
sible for Mrs Fox’s return to teach-, 
ing. with which she sought to relieve 
the" lonely hours of life In the little

was formed it was with Mrs. David I 
Spencer as president. Mrs. Jenkins ) 
being appointed Provincial corres
ponding secretary Later she waa al- ; 
so corresponding secretary for the to- ' 
cal union.

In the meantime Mrs. Jenkins* gifts 
were being widely recognised, and 
with the formation of^the Good Tem-'j 
plars ehe was called upon to help In 
thia society also. She helped with 
the formation at Esquimau of 
Triumph Lodge (organized for the 
benefit of the sailors, and named af
ter the ship Triumph), which dates 
from May 2. 1887. It ie believed *h* 
was the only chàrter member re
maining In the city at the time of her 
death.

Mrs. Jenkins was later made Super
intendent for the Province of the Ju
venile work of the Grand Lodge, ami 
in thia role she organised Juxenlle 
Templars both on the Mainland and 
on the Island.
•-------- On S^sel Beard.

Mrs. Jenkins held the position of 
recording secretary of the local <Mun-

Spanioh town. At tho suggestion of i t*U of Women for a number of yenra
* fllbanlak lu/l-> M-l,,.m eke •, fl^rwur^u .. H J (n I fit" ....... , n.11,1'1 in f nrand In 18»< was their candidate for 

the city echool board. This was. the 
beginning of her association with an 
office which she ha* held with much 
distinction for a great many years, 
her retirement fpdm candidacy four 
years ago terminating a period of 
service which was broken only during 
the three year* when she was finable 
Ç6 run forroffice owing to W-health 
and absence from the city.

During her long association with 
the echool hoard she took a most ac
tive share In the deyetofwftent of do
mestic science, and visited a layge 
number of schools In all part* of the 
Pacific Northwest to secure lde«s on 
best scholastic practice. The Board , 
conferred the signal honor of naming 
a echool after her. In recognition of 
her long association with education 
here.

Up to the time of her death ehe 
took the keenest interest In echool», 
and matters education,- particu
larly with the deVehYNlnent of Uni
versity education In the Province. 
She* was keenly interested, itoo. In 
everything pertaining to child wel- 
farei whether In the school nr—out of.—, 
It. and she lost no opportunity to 
studv «pedal schools for the training 
of the deaf, blind, subnormal <*r 
crippled.

Other Activities.
For many Years Mr*. Jenkine was 

president of the Women’s Canadian 
Club here She was president of the 
Women’s Conservative Club, was also 
president of the Cymrodorlon Bociety 
for many years, for eight years waa 
-president of the Indies’ Aid of the 
Metropolitan Methodtst Church, was 
a director uf Alexandra House Com
pany-. and held many offices with the 
Local Council, the W.C.T.L\ and 
other societies.- . —

Family Survive.
Surviving are ten children and 

nineteen grandchildren. In Victoria 
the daughters are Mrs. Joseph H. 
Emery. Mra. Mary Essenwlne» in 
Seattle, three son*. Jonas Henry Fox, 
William Jenkins and Frederick Jen
kins; Pan Francisco, ohe son. Alfred 
Fox, and grandson, a daughter. Mr#
H. M. Parry; in Nanaimo, a son, Da
vid J. Jenkins: In Winnipeg, a daugh
ter. Mies Olive Jenkins; In Vancou
ver, a daughter. Mrs. John T. Uwion. 
There are nineteen grandchildren.

The funeral arrangements are in 
the hands of the B. C. Funeral Com
pany. and detail* will be announced 
on the arrival of a eon from Seattle.

UMTS»
1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Continuing the Extraordinary

Sale of W(X)len Fabrics
At $1.35, $1.85, $2.35 and $2.75

The Season "e Host Weave*, Newest Colors and 
Most Attraetive Designs.

REDUCED TO Ç2.35 
A YARD

REDUCED TO *1.35 
A YARD

54-lnrh Homespun, in 
juuart color*.
45 to 54-Inch Cheviot*, 
black end jrhitc check 
«nitin*, fancy tweed* and 
plaid Skirting*.

REDUCED TO $1.85 
A Y A III)

All this Season"* Bright
est colored homespuns, 
fancy mixture homespun*, 
suiting and dress ftrnnels. 
novelty tweeds, cheviots, 
black and white checks and 
fancy Skirtings.

Better Grade Homespuns, 
ell-wool circular Jersey- 
cloth, colored Gaberdines 
and povelty Sk irtinga, . 
stripe suiting Flannels, 
Navy Serges and Gaber
dines. L . < *

REDUCED TO $3.75 
A YARD

HijthtUtAdi Noielly Polo 
Coatings, fancy imported 
Skirtings and fine quality- 
Navy Serges.

Very Exceptional Values in the Sale 

of Trimmed Millinery•

Street, Sports and Travel Hats of every color and 
style. Reduced to $5.00.
Exclusive Model Hats in beautiful styles and colors. 
Reduced to $14.75. -

Purchase Muslin Underwear at Summer

Sale Prices

Cyrsrt Covers. Drawer*. 
Envelope Chemise, Bloom- 
era, Pettieoate, Step-in Seta. 
Princess Stipe and Night
gowns; -all at Reduced 
I*riees.

The Entire Stock of 
French and Philippine 
Hand-Mad,- and Hand-Em
broidered Undergarments 
on sale at 331-3 Per Cent. 
Discount.

ILD 
SEAL

GUARANTEE

’TU be right out, ‘Bob— 
everything’s mil clemmednf>”

A kitchen floor 
that’s cleaned in a minute

On hot summer days particularly, housewives 
appreciate the easy-to-clean quality of Gold- 
Seal Congoieum Rugs. One short minute with 
a damp mop and their colorful, sanitary surface 
is spotlessly clean.

These beautiful rugs, with their smooth 
‘‘enamel” surface, do not stain or absorb dirt 
or spilled things. All their life they look as 
well as the day they were laid. They cling, to 
the floor as though they were part of it; never 
curl or “kick up” at the edges or corners.

Women prefer these easy-to-clean rugs 
throughout the house to dust-collecting woven

carpets and rugs. There arc beautiful patterns 
for every room—from simple tile designs to 
exquisite Oriental motifs. Be sure to see them.

Low Prices—Popular Room Sizes
9x3 feet . $450 9x 7i feet . $11.25
9x41 feet . 6.75 9x 9 feet .13.50
9x6 feef . 9.00 9 x 10* feet . 15.75

9x12 feet . $18.00
Gold-Seal Congoieum By-the-Yard 

In roll form, 2 yards wide, for use over the 
entire floor. 85c square yard.

Prîtes tFtunipri end points West ]
kifker to rant extra freight

Write us for folder, "Modem Rugs for Modem Homes,” 
which reproduces all the beautiful designs in full colors.

Congoieum Company of Canada, Limited

1270 St. Patrick St., Montreal, Quebec

Gold Seal
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Superior Value»
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•ton Hfturt: t e.m. to « p.m.ï Wegneedsy, 1 u.m.1 Saturday, • »■"*•
—to AU Dtotot—to —

Best Qualities

Men’s Suits
In Prevailing Styles—Smart, and 

of Good Materials—for . '

and $25=

Boys’ Suits for $7.95 
$10.00 and $12.50

In this selection of S^uits. you are offered the 
latest models now in favor. They are made 
from light tweeds and shown in the best Sum
mer shades, including' Douegals. greens, light 
greys, herringbones and strifies. This is an op
portunity to get a smart suit for your boy at a 
low price.
See them in the Boys’ Clothing .Department.

—Main Floor

New Ratines
In All the Best Grades and 

Colorings—Big

Boys’ All-Wool 
Jerseys

$1.75
All - Wool Summer
Weight Jersey», Two
button style, with polo 
collar, and in «hades of - 
navy blue, brown, light 
and dark grey, with 
contrasting color and 
stripes on cuffs and 
bottom. All sizes at, 
each ............. $1.75

—Mens Furnishings, 
Main Floor

English and French Ra
tines in shades of old rose 
tan. white, orange. Saxe, 
blue, sky, reseda and 
mauve : 36-inch. Big yalue 
at ......... ................ -05#
Fadeless French Ratine, in
shades of mauve, Sake, 
orange, maize, tan, old rose 
reseda, white, serpent 
green ; 36 inches at, a
yard ......................$1.35
Double Quality English Ba
tina. in shades of pink, sky 
Saxe blue, maize, helio 
white and biscuit; 36-inch 
and big value, yard $1.50

Stripe snd Plaid Ratines
including fadeless French 
fancy ratines : new designs 
and fast colors. These 
make remarkably attrac
tive sports skirts ; 36 inches 
wide at, a vard $3,50 * 
$1.95, $1.75, $1.50
and .........  $1.35
Novelty Silk Plaid, self
color ratines, showing a 
smart effect silk plaid on 
plain ratine ; all white, all 
orange, all biscuit, all 
maize, all green ; 36-inch 
and big value, yard $3.50 

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

SPONGE BAGS
At Attractive Price*

English made durable wsterproot here In assorted attractive 
.hadaa-lhe finest range of values ever shown in all sises at. ,Brahadea-Jpis finest range 
■S*, M# and from TB#

-Toilet Articles

DRESSING COMBS
’ New Stock at Lower Prices

Hair Combs, specially chosen for durability and quality, coarse 
and fine or all coarse teeth. Gent s Combs and Pocket Comb. 
In cases. A fine range to choose from at lower prices then 
before. ■

PROPHYLACTIC HAIR BRUSHES
These Heir Brushes are specially made for penetrating quality, 
cleanness and durability. The prices are reasonable at $1.00 

$1.so, $1.66 and ................. ..........................,....$*.18

Fancy English 
China Tea 
Sets—$9.75

Fancy English China 
Tea Sets, in assorted
patterns. A set consists 
of 6 tea cups and 
saucers, 6 tea plates, 1 
cake plate, 1 sugar and 
eream, 21' pieces in all. 
Regular $16.30. On 
sale at, a set . ..$9.75

When you examine the suits you will realize just what a 
bargain you are offered in anv one of the models on display- 
Suits of Wool Tweed or Irish Blue Serge, made in models 
that are now greatly in favor, well finished, well trimmed 
apd the tweeds are in popular colors. All sizes 36 to 44. and 
one of the best values we have offered   .......... '. ■ $15.00

Sports Model Suits made from all-wool Canadian and English tweeds. 
There are Donvgals, herringbones, new greys, light stripes and fancy cheeks 
—almost anv pattern you may care for. These include the new sports model 
with pleated hack, ]>ateh or pleated pocket. A style in great faimr this v- 
Summer. Big value at .......... ......... ---------------------------lMw:, 8ulM, *,in riœr >

Men’s Socks and Ties
New Goods—at Low Prices

Men’s Fancy Tweed Ties, the latest for 
Summer and sports wear. 8ilk and wool 
ties in a variety of colors and stripes. 
Everybody jsvill wear them. Special at, 
each, $1.2$5 and.......... ........... $1.50
Men’s Silk Lisle Socks of soft finish that 

, will he most comfortable on the feet. They 
are in colors white, black, sand, brown,
grey; all sizes. Special, a pair........ . .35$
Or three pairs for ....................... .. $1.00

__ — Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Shirts Men Require 
for Summer Wear

" . .. y- ' .i
Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from fine percale^ in an assort
ment of neat fancy stripes. They have starch neckband 
and soft double cuffs and are big value at, each, $1.19
Men's Fine Work<$6irts of English Oxford Heavy White Duck Outing Shirt», with col

. ___J. ...UL ___ 1.1____ 1 .«taoliail * * • * ------- --------- 1---

Bathing Suits for Men
The time has come when every man and boy must have 
a bathing suit, and we have a suit for every individual 
at a low price. •
Men's One-Piece Bathing Suits of good grade eotton. 
with "skirts attached. They arc well made, button on 
the shoulder and shown in shades of navy blue trimmed 
with cardinal or white. All sizes and a big value at.
each ..........................................................................  08#
Boys' One-Piece Wove* Cotton Bathing Suits, with but
ton shoulder and skim attached. Shown in navy blue
trimmed with cardin#^ All sizes at ........ .-.-rrlSO#
Boys’ All-Wool Bathing Suits, one-piece style, with skirt 
attached. The colors are navy blue or maroon trimmed 
with contrasting stripes. All sizes and big value at, 
each .........................................................A............. $3.35

—Min's Furnishing», Main Floor

Men’s Garters, Braces and 
Belts—Special Values

Men's Pad Garten, British make, and of strong live
elastic. Regular 25c values for ....... ;••/•..............15#
Men’s Solid Leather Cowhide, waist bejts; all sizes with
adjustable buckle. Special ........... ............. . .75#
Men’» Heavy Police or Light Elastic Web Braces, with

'leather or kid ends. Special at. a pair......... ............45#
„ — Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor

shirting, made with neckband or attached 
collar, double cuffs and coat style. They 
are patterned in neat. light stripes and
offered for ............... . .$1.95
Men’s Chambray Work Shirts, patterned in 
light fancy stripes and made with collar, 
pocket and Èand cuffs. Special at $1.49 
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Finish Outing Shirts, 
“Big Horn” brafld. They are shown m 
medium color stripes, made coat style, with 
double soft cuffs and separate collar to 
match. Special at ................... ,....$3.29

■ / J

lar that may be worn open or closed, “Big 
Horn"’ brand and made in Victoria. AH
sizes at ...........  $1.98
Gream Wincey Flannel Cricket or Tennis 
Shirts, made in England. They have collar, 
pocket a Ad band cuffs. Are slightly roiled
but wonderful value at, each ..........$3.49
One Dosen Only, Men’s White Longcloth 
Shirts, made with stanch bosom and open 
back or front. They have deep starch cuffs 
and are offered in sizes 14 only. Clearing 
at .........   49#

. .------- —Men’s Shirt». Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ 
Pants

At Special Prices
Men’s Blue Serge 
Pants of wool twill, 
neatly made and very 
stylish. They have belt 
loops and cuff bottoms 
and are a correct 
weight for,- Summer 
wear. AllXizes. $.4.95 
Boys’ bW Barge 
Short Paniy 'of a me
dium weight cloth. 
They are well lined 
and will” wear well. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Special, 
a pair ..............$1.35

—Main Floor

China Cups and 
Saucers and 

Teapots
At Special Prices

—These are shown in three 
patterns including pink, 
band, blue band and three 
gold lines. Special 6 for

..............................  $1.50
Scalop Bottled and Fancy 
Teapots, 4 and 6-cup sizes 
Special each ................69#
Clover Leaf Cups and 
Saucers, 6 for ...----- 75#

—China, Lower Main Floor *

A SALE OF

Boys’Shirt Waists,$1.00
$1.15 and $1.25

Boys’ Shirt Waists of fine percale, in fancy and 
neat stripes, white and colored chainbrays, with 

■ sports or turndown collar and neatly finished at 
waist with adjustable buttons and button holes. 
They have ]»ookot and hand cuffs and are big 

j values at, each, $1.00. $1.15 and ... .$1.25
• ■ —Boys' Furnishing®, Main Floor

Camp Cots and 
Mattresses

Two Pieces for $9.00
. |/ F -

The Cots are made on heavy wood frame, with 
double woven wire spring cable supports, and 
an all-cotton mattress. Makes a# very comfor
table camp bed and is excellent value at $9.00

—Furniture. Second Floor

Dinner Sets A 9™ge,Go£srt °r
Sulkey for Baby

All Styles—Low Prices

cleanne
81.*».
Military Frophylactie Heir Brushes, from, pair .............$*.TB

7 —ToUet Artlclea

Provision Counter Specials
Spenser1. Prim# Butter, ger
lb.......................-....................... 4T*
I Urn. .........   Sl-36
Spencer's Springfield Brand
Butter, per lb...................... .44*
Nueea. a packet...........-
•Dancer's Stenderd Picote* 

per lb.. 18* and IB*

Spencer'. Pride Pepme.l Beck
Beede, per. lb. • .............
Spencer's Stenderd
whole, lb. . 33#

Spencer's Own Roast Pork, per
lb. .,......................................... 60*

Own Ham,
per lb.........................................eve
Jellied Veal, per lb........... 46#
Pure Nertrepie Honey, lb. 20# 
Potato Salad, fresh daily,jjw
lb.

Canadian Cheese,Mild
lb. ............................ ..
Old Canadian Stilton, lb.. »■•# 
Imported French Roquefort,
per lb. ........... .............. ...BB#
* Lower Main Floor

#1
lb.. 84*

Odd Pieces of 
China Tableware 

At, Each

China Sugar and Cream Sets 
China Salad Bowls, Cake 
Plates, Milk Jug*. These 
are shown in three floral 
decorations, and are being 
cleared at, each ...... 55#

—Crockery, Lower Main Moor

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in
whit# and gold line, gold edge, and in West- 
wood pattern.
97-Piece Sat, regular $46.60# On sale
at ..............................  $27.95
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular value $26.25. 
tin sale at ..........................  $15.75
62-Piece China Dinner Set, in floral design 
regular $19.50. On aale at .......... $12.95

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Din
nerware, white and gold verge line.
96- Piece Seta, on sale at ........... $22.50
61- Piece Bete, on sale at .............$12.50
Johnsons’ Clover Leaf Pattern Semi-Poroe- 
lain Dinnerware, in open stock pattern.
97- Piece Dinner Bet, réguler value $32.65.
On sale at ........... ...........................$33.65
62- Piece Dinner Set, regular value $18.50. 
On aile aF ... ...1 . .i’i.. $13.00
The “Blenheim" Open Stock Pattern, with 
narrow blue and gold band.
97-Piece Dinner Set, regular $45.00. On sale al..........-........................... .............. $33.10
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular $26.60. On sale 
at ......................................-.......... $18.65
Johnsons’ English Semi-Porcelain, in plain 
white. A 52-pieee set. Special at, $7.10
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Pat
tern—The Carlisle—a pretty floral design.
97-Piece Set composed iff the followiffg—12 
cups and saucers, 12, 18-inch, 12 6-inch 
plates, 12 5-inch plates, 12 soup plates, 12 
fruit plates, 2 covered vegetable dishes, one 
gravy boat, 1 salad, 1 pickle, sugar and 
eream, slop bowl and 2 platters. Regular 
$42.50 value. On sale at .$33.00

Popular Stock Patterns 
and Fine Qualities

52-Piece Set composed of 6 cups and saucers 
6 8-inch plates, 4> *6-mch plates, 6 5-inch 
plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit plates, cream 
and sugar, 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 salad 
1 slop bowl, 1 platter. 1 gravy boat and 1 
pickle, Regular $23.95. On sale, $18.00
Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, open 
stock—The Carlton—a very fine white, with 
blue key and rose pattern.
97-Piece Set, regular $44.70. On sale 
at ...................:........................ $32.95

The Cyril Pattern, white with gold edge 
line, and with brown and black line with 
rose spray, open stock.
97-Piece Dinner Set, regular* $41.00. On 
sale at ............. $33.00
62-Piece Set, regular $23.13. On sale at 
set ................ $18.60

97-Piece Plain White Dinner Set, in John
sons’ Ironside. Special ...............  .$13.78
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set in Fal
mouth pattern, white and «gold line with 
red rose and green border.
97-Piece Bet, regular $46.15. On sale at 
set ...................  $36.60
62-Piece Dinner Bet, regular $26.50, On sale
for ..................................................... $20,65
96-Piece Dinner Service in Johnsons’ Semi- 
Voreelaln—“The Sultana” pattern: regu
lar $42.00. Clearing at .. <............ $29.36
61-Piece Set, regular $25.50. Clearing at 
set .      $J7.50
Johnsons ' Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in
Carlton pattern, open stock, 52 pieces. Regu
lar $25.80. On sale for ...:........ $18.60

—Crockery, Lower Main Floor

English Style Baby Car
riage, finished in grey 
enamel; made with wood 
body and with foot t*elL 
It has four bow-hood, strap 

■ gear, and two large and 
.two small rubber tired 
wheels, at............ $33.00
English Style Baby Car
riage, with full size wood 
body, foot well ; large size 
top, strap gear, well up
holstered and finished in 
enamel at ............ $48.00
Folding Go-Carti with
spring seats ; adjustable 
back and foot ; three bow- 
hood of leatherette. A 
semi-collapsible cart at 
each ....................$13,90

Side Weave Gondola, with 
rear storm curtain and up
holstered with corduroy. It 
has wire wheels, stationery 
gear ; 3-4 steel tubular
handle with nickel plated 
cones ....................$49.00
Sulkeys with wood body 
and folding handle, wire 
wheels and half-inch rub
ber tires. Handy carta at 
a low price ............ $6.00
A Bay Carriage with reed 
body, ecru color and weU 
upholstered. It has re
clining back, foot well and 
reversible gear ; artillery 
wheels with heavy rubber 
tires, at ....... .$48,50

Jardinieres and Vases—Big Values

to $5.95
...$2.95

Royal Staffordshire Jardinieres and Rialto ware.
Regular value» to $4.25 Regular- values 
for ...........................$1.95 for ................... ,
Moorcroft Jardinieres and Vases.
Values to $3.75 for $2.50 Values to $6.95 for $4.95 
Values to $5.50 for $3.96 Values to $7.95 for $5.95

Regular 
for ....

values to $9.50
...$4.95

Values to $11.95/or $7.95 
Values to $15.25 for $9.75

Fresh Meats— Cash and Carry
Rolled Prime Bibs, per lb............... ........................... 95#
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb............................................15#
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb., 9#, 11#..................... IS#
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole, per lb. . ............30#
Lags of Mutton, half or whole, per lb. ........... .39#
Shoulders of Pork, 5 to 7 lb*., per lb. ..............17#
Loins of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb............................ .. .33#

"Mince Steak, per lb. v..................... .........................19#
Oxford Sausage, per lb............................................... 19#

Regular Counter Delivered
Rolled Prime Eft», per lb. ..................... 97#
Prime Riba, cut short, per lb....................................97#
Small Roasts of Veal, per lb............................. ..28#
Shoulders of Spring Lamÿ, per lb................................27#
w °< *** 1“*’ "" *...............

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
White Wonder Soap, per bar........ ..................... ..... .6#
Wild Eoee Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack .........................42#
White Crest Clams, per tin, 1 lb. ............................10V4#
Suds Washing Powder, per pkt. ........,......-5H#
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt. ...............-19#
Assorted JuDi) 4-lb. tins •••••.•.#*•••*••#•••••••^97
Van Campi Soups, per tin...............................‘“"‘VOt
Quaker Peachei, per tin »•••*••»•*»■••; TA.MSS» Main NPIpKes»
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JUtiflt A ■ ..... ■■»■■■■......................■■■!■
I Best Qualities |

Women’s New Style

r' Distinctive Models

$12.95, $27.50
and $35.00

Velour Capes, featuring one of the season’s 
best models, and made of a superior grade 
cloth ; in shades of tamgpd sand. They have 
large collars finished with ties, and are 
trimmed with cable stitidling and buttons; 
sizes range-from 16 to 32. A special) value 
at ................ .................................. - i..... *12.95
Velour Capes, shown in shades of fawn and 
grey; distinctive in style and trimmed with 
navy blue embroidery. These are finished 
with neat, gathered collars, and are- one of 
the most attractive values at..........$27.50

Capes of a high-grade TricoHne, verv handsome models, fully lined with 
silk and trimmed with silk braid. These have smart, gathered collars^and

Tennis or Beating

SWEATERS
—FOR—

' •
Very Neat Sweaters, made in the popular 
Tuxedo collar style, and in shades of 
mauve, white, turquoise »nd fawn. They- 
are embroidered in a pretty design on 
sleeves and skirt and are very much fav
ored for Sports wear. Special at $4.95

—First Floor

Dainty Voile Over-Blouses nc
Big Value at............. $L—
These are made of fine Voile# in ovcrblouse 
style, with short sleeves, round necks and Peter 
Paii collar. They are very neatly trimmed with 
fine lace or embroidery and shown in sizes 36 
to 40. Special . J........... ;.................  $2.75

Royal Worcester 
and Bon Ton

CORSETS
The Perfect 
Corset for 
All Figures
Our stocks of Royal Worcester an<l Bon- 

Ton Corsets are complete with aUtEe newest 
and most approved models. These corsets 
are absolutely dependable and are greatly in 
demand by af_
A Royal Sports Mxlel Corset for the medium 
figure. Is made of fancy pink broche ; it has 
shadow boning, free hip; elastic lacing be
low front clasp and six • hose supporters. 
Sizes 20 to 20, at...........................,.$5.00

Boo-Ton Gogaèta, modeled for the tall, me
dium fignM- They are made of fancy 
byoche, with extra long skirt, free hip, un
breakable boning, and six hose supporters. 
A back lace model. Excellent value 
at ...I....................................... $7.00

Royal Worcester Corset* for the full figure.
made of heavy white coutil, with medium 
high bust, graduated front steel, double bon
ing and Clastic abdominal support, that may 
he adjusted. A back lace model in sizes 21 
to 35 at................................. -.........$8 00

A Full Figure Model. Low Boat Corset, of white coutil with embroidery trimmed top, 
graduatedfront steel, double boning and elastic inset in back. Aback lace model ««gÿ

—Corseta, First Floor24 to 32, at

are among the most desirable styles for the season. Each $35.00
—Blouses, First Floor

—Mantles, First Floor

A Full Selection of 
the Fashionable

Wash Skirts
Now On Display

>•
Gaberdine Wash Skirts, in a number of neat style* ; some 
plain, with neat pockets and trimmedwith buttons; others 
finished with small tucks and decidedly neat. Sizes 24 
to 32, Selling at ..........i.................'.$2.96

rtndrtl, In -white; mauve, pink, buff, henna and - 
canari-. These are unusually interesting and are sure to 
please all who see them. Sizes 23 to 30, at -----------$2.95
White Ratine Skirts, very neatly made, and finished with 
mauve. They are the neatest of the season and shown in
sizes 24 to 3Ô. Big values at ........................... . .$3.75
These skirts are suitable for boating, picnics, golf or beach 
wear. Sec them in the Mantle Department

—First Floor

Corset
Covers

At 25c to 
$1.25

Corset Covers, in slip-, 
over styles, with tops of 
fancy muslin. Good 
quality and excellent
values at.............. 25<“
Corset Covers, values to 
00c for ...i........ 50$
Corset Covers, values to
$1.25 for .............. 75*
Corset Covers, values to
$1.50 for..............90*
Corset Coven, values to 
$2.00 for ..... $1.25
—WhItéVear. First Floor

Women’s
Underskirts
Special, $4.90

Underskirts of Oriental 
«at™ of most excellent 
grade and wearing 
quality. Shown in 
shades of navy, paddy, 
henna, turq noise and 
American Beauty. Big 
value if, each, $4.90
—Whltewesr, First Floor

Women's Cotton Nightgowns

,fT?'

HOLIDAY
MILLINERY

Smart Styles—at Low 
— Prices

In the assortment of Stylish Millinery offered here you 
have a chance to secure the most feshionable at a bargain 
price. Included are the following :

Smart Sailor Hats and 
Ready-to-Wear Hats, spe
cial at, each..........$2.75

Soft Crush Hats with 
stitched brims, in white, 
French grey, tan, orchid, 
bluebell blue, etc. At,
each ........................$1.50
Felt Cloth and Wool Em
broidered Hats, tan, white, 
orange, jade, etc. At,
each .........................$3.95
Smart Sports Hats, in fine*
tagle straws (GageH also 
silk embroidered hats in 
best colorings. At $5.00 
to ......................... $12.00

Children’s Wool 
Capes

These are offered in 
pink and white, and 
bine and white; very 
dainty to wear with 
light dresses; sizes for 
the ages of 5 to 6 years, 
at $3.95 to .. .$4.25

—■Children’s, First Floor

Camping Requisites for 
Girls

Middies and 
Riding Breeches

Girls' and Misses’ Khaki 
Biding Breeches, made in full
style with pockets and band 
at knee, or laced below the 
knee, and finished with belt 
at waist. For motoring, 
camping nr working. Sizes 
for 6 to 12 years. At, per
pair ........................   .$2.75
Khaki Middies to wear with 
the breeches, made with 
sailor collar and tie. Very 
neat, and shown for the ages 
of 6 to 14 years........$1.50

—Children’s, First Floor

At Low Prices
Gowns of Pink Mull, trimmed with fancy stitching, or in 
white with colored binding and lace trimming. Regular
$1.25 for................. ................. ................................. -75*

v.
Gowns of Best Grade Cotton Crepe, white and pink, ami a 
few fancy colors. These are trimmed very neatly with 
linen lace. Values to $2.50 for..............................$1.25
Nightgowns of White and Colored Mulls, very neatly made 
and all remarkable values—
Values $3.00 for. ...$1.90 Values to $4-75 for $3.45 
Values to $3.90 for $4.45 Values to $5.00 for $3.90

—Whltewear, First Floor

Children’s Bloomer 
Dresses and 

Rompers
These are made with sateen 
in contrasting shades in a 
manner that gives a smart 
appearance to the garments. 
Black, trimmed with blue, 
rose, pink and yellow. 
Dresses in sizes for 2. 3, 4 
and 5 years ..... ,7,$1.75
to ............................ $2.00
Rompers with <band at knee 
at $1.50 to......... . $2.00

—Children'», First Floor

Women’s Silk Chemise 
Camisoles and Gowns 

At Low Prices
HabuUi Silk Envelope Chemises, watty trimmed with 
hemstitching, and shown in White and flesh. Belting 
at .............................-.............-...................... . *2-50
Chemises and Envelope* of Silk and Satin, in white, flesh, 
orchid and blue ; made in several styles and neatlv to®e
trimmed. Values to $6.73 for------------- ---------------$3.50
Camisoles of Silk and Satin, with lace tope and ribbon
straps. Values to $2.50 for....................................$1.25
Gowns of Habutai Silk, whije and flesh. Values to $7AO
for ....................................... ................... -........... *4'°°
Gowns of Satin, white and flesh, orchid and sky. They are 
neatlv lace trimmed end range in value to $10.75. 
Special at...............................

Camisoles of Silk and Satin
At Special Prices

Camlaolee of satin, silk and
net, in a Variety of styles ; 
white, flesh and black. 
Values to $1.75. for $1.00 
gstin Camisoles, with wide 
top of lace. Values to 
*2.00 for ............... $1.25

Camisoles of satin, trimmed 
in various styles. Value* 
to $2.50 for............$1.75
Camisoles of satin and silk
and brocaded satin ,*n l 
lace. Values to- y$3:50 
for........ ..................$1.90

—Whltewear, First Floor

New Footwear at Lower Prices
Smart New Patent and Grey Pumps, $8.00.
Many new styles are shown at this price. 
Made of patent'leather with grey suede 
trimmings on vamp and aide. These shoes 
are shown in all heights of heels and are 
made in several widths. All sizes.. .$5.00
Best Quality Barefoot Sandals for Children

—.-----New In. ..—-------- -—
Brown leather: Sizes 11 to 2, at....$2.25 
Sizes 8 to 10, at .............................$1.95

Black Satin Strap Pumps at $7.50
The new "Tulip" Pump of black satin with 
black suede overlay on vamp. They have 
torn soles and covered French heels. All 

'sizes, at ...............................................$7.50
Suede "Tut" Pumps, $8.00 and $8.60

Black Suede Pumps, with small tongue over
laid with patent leather and instep Mrap. 
turn soles and French heels, at .....$8.00
The same shoe in grey suede ....... $8.50

—Women's Shoe», Flr«t FIoo.-

Women’s and Children’s 
Knit Underwear

For Summer Comfort >>
i *

Women’s Bloomers, with elastic at waist 
and knee and reinforced with gusset ; all 
sizes and colors; white, blue, fl$*6 and 
black. At, a pair ............................ 75*

Trimmed Hats, of leghorn, 
timbo and crinoline straws, 
black and Colors at $7.95
Trimmed and Ready-to- 
Wear Hats, in Mohair, 
Milan, tagel and Manilla 
braids, at, each ... .$5.00
Children's Hats, in fashion
able shapes, white and 
colors, 85* to ..-..$5.00

—Millinery. First Floor

Merchants’ 
Lunch, 50c

Lunch Served From 11*0 
till 1 |>.m.

Afternoon Tea Service 
I till 6.S0 pm. 

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service

—Third Floor ,

Neatly Belted or Loose Back Velour Coats
For Women and 
Misses ....

$17 95 is a remarkable low price for these fashionably designed Velour Costs, ex
cellently tailored and finished. They are trimmed with pm tuck, and cable stitching, 
have slash or patch pockets and are shown m sand, blue, tan and fawn Most “,'r*ct'x<' 
models, made from good grade material and shown in sizes 16 to 44. Costs that will win 
the admiration of every woman. On view in the. Mantle Department. _n„t

Hand-Knitting Week—Bulk Wools
Special for Friday ,

Old Country Lotus Wool», in four ply, and shown in shades of cardinal, 
mastic, puttv, electric, blue heather, black, red heather and henna mixture, 
black and white. Special, per lb. ........................ .................. ” w«i* rimri«?

Women’s Summer Weight 
Vests, in better grades; 
shown in opera top, bias 
tape, fancy headings and 
yokes of hand crochet. 
Various styles. All sizes,
65* to.-................$1.25
Women’s Combinations, 
Summer Weight!, with 
short and no sleeves and 
loose and tight knee; alÿo 
step-in and opera top, laefc 
trimmed; sizes 36 to 44. 
At $1.00 to ........$1.75
Women’s Silk Top Com
binations, with low neck, 
shoulder straps and opera 
top. Ail sizes, flesh and 
white. Special at $2.90
Women’s Summer Weight 
Vests, with short or^no 
sleeves or opera top; efzes 
36 to 40. /At ..............35*

Women's Summer Weight
Vests, with short or no 
sleeves, bias tape top, fancy 
lace yokes or opera top; 
sizes 36 * to 44. At, 
eaah $8$
Women’s Silk Top Vests,
with shoulder straps, or 
opera top, of excellent 
grade silk ; flesh and white. 
At, a garment .....$2.25
Children 's Zimmer knit 
Vests, in slip-over styles, 
with short sleeve* ; sizes for 
the ages of 2 to 12 years.
At......................... w*
Children’s Bloomers, 
elastic at waist end 1 
Of fine knit cotton " ' 
white. For the i 
to 12 
and ..
-Kelt Un

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
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BASEBALL. CRICKET TIMES SPORTING NEWS GOLFING. SWIMMING

Both Fighters 
Have Settled 
DowntoGrind

Gibbons Arrived at Training 
Quarters Yesterday; Demp

sey in Fast Workout

Great Fallu, Mont.. June 7.—Un
willing to run the risk of condition
ing himself too finely so far In ad-, 
vance of his meeting with Tom (3ib- 
hons July 4, Jack !>enap*ey. world'» 
heavyweight champion, will confine 
his workouts at his training camp 
here this week to hag * punching, 
shadow boxing and short bouts will.

partners. Not until next week. It 
was announced ,at the Dempsey

-«lay — wUl the-- ehampé+n

U. S. Ladies’ Golf Champion 
Victor Over Miss Sterling 

in Eastern Tourney
«Ü. Ht.l, Mlo-.. among hi. aparrlng Î
■artnere Vnt until haï. if brotHflg Stm tBat unm^Muea «er. w

again take 
beating

the heavy work of 
George Godfrey. giant

DATE IS SET FOR A. A. U 
MEETING IN VANCOUVER
Lethbridge, Alta, June 7r- 

Judge Jackson, president of the 
Amateur Athletic Union ef Can
ada, announced to-day that the 
annual meeting of the union will 
be held in Vancouver en Septem
ber 28 and 2». Balloting was by 
the preferential veting system.

GLEHflVJI COLLETT IS

trifle. Miss Glenna Collett, of Provi
dence. R.I., national champion, yea- 
rpfday won the KftfTPTTt nnlf Associa
lion's women's championship. Her 

- , „ grand total for the 54 holes of medal
negro: Jack Burke, rttiHuffh Tight ,,iav was 248. placing her six strokes 
heavyweight, and Harry Dranke. ahead of Miss A lexa'Fieri lag. former 
^ngli 

OldHd ring followers Vrho saw the 
Champion work out to-day were 
amazed at his speed amlnst Billy 
Wells. English welterweight cham
pion. When the gong ended their 
final round, the spectators compared 
notes In an attempt to establish Just 
what had happened in the ring, for 
to pick out any particular feature of 
attack or defence was like an at
tempt to count the fragments of an 
exploding firecracker. "Fireworks" 
wp* the word most frequently heard 
descriptive of the clash between 
Wells and Dempsey.

Welle Tested Demosey.
Smaller In stature and shorter In 

reach, the Englishman watched hts 
opportunities to lens» Inside the 
champion's guard and engage pemp- 
eey at fierce infighting. Dempsey 
pulled his punches and with his 
blows lacking their, usual weight. 
Wells battled him toe to toe—and 
gave as much as he received. Des- 
~Ue the champion's flashing speed, 
the welter matched his tempo on the 
breaks and plarited several double 
slaps on Dempsey's grin as he 

danced out of range 
welter w'-uld make the champion 
miss in their fiercest mixes, jerking 
his head sidrwavu er backward to let 
the glows swish by.

. J Gibbons Arrives.
Orest Falls. Hôfaf, June 7—The 

town of Shelby turned out Its entire 
population yesterdav afternoon to 
Welcome Tom Uibhon». who meets 
Jack Dempsev there Julv 4 for the 
heavyweight lx>xtng championship, 
uhon his arrival fmm St. Paul to. 
hègin training for thejbatd*. OiT>- 
h#ns was accompanied by his wife 
and three children.

Gibbons had difficulty In piloting 
Ms three sons. Tom Jr . Jack and 
.lick through the throng of people 
assembled at the depot to get * 
glimpse of the man who will attempt

weight title Gibbons left here last 
wwek for St. Paul to wind up some 
business affaira and arrangent© bring 
his faintly to Shelby 
j;Eddie Kane. Gibbons' ma haver. 

Wild the challenger would begin hi* 
training to-day by taklr- a lohg 
hike, and on Friday will start actual 
training in the quarters donated him 
bÿ a Shelby business man.

When the Gibbons fojfnltr de
tained. Mrs. Oibbo— wa* carrying 
several large bouquets and Tom Jr. 
proudly displayed a large floral 
horseshoe, which had been given 
them by St. Pam frjrnds.
GARRISON TO MEET"'

ESQUIMAU TO-NIGHT
Exciting Game is Expected in City 

Lacrosse League at Canteen 
Ground»

ahead of Miss A lexa Sterling, former 
national champion, who played from 
North Hempstead, LI.

Though Miss Collett turned In a 
card of 88. her big lead amassed dur
ing the first two days' play enabled 
her to. win over Miss Sterling, who 
negotiated the course yesterday In 84.

Miss Collett's total Included a re
cord-breaking T8 on Monday... an 82 
Tuesday and .an 88 yesterday. Rated 
In national rankings as plus two. her 
net total of strokes was 250. Mies 
Sterling's three rounds were made In 
82-88-84—254. but as she is rated as 
plus one. her net total was 255.

Mrs. D. C. Hurd, of Merlot..finished 
third with a grand total of 267. She 
had cards of 81-80-86.

MICKEY WALKER IS
DEPRIVED OF TIRE

New York. June 7. :— Mickey
Walker, of Elizabeth. N.J.'. world's 
welterweight boxing champion, was 
Indefinitely suspended yesterday and 
his title declared foreflted by the 
SHlte athletic commission for failure 
to accept a challenge from Dave 

TVLZ1 JZ Shade, ut San Kranclacu.
__ *"Z Under the commission ruling.

~ ~ Shade was accorded recognition In 
this state ag the titleholdfr

The licence committee ruled that a 
champion must defend - his -title at 
least once in six months against any 
legitimate challenger. Shade posted 
a forfeit and challenged last Novem
ber. when Walker won the title from 
Jack Britton.

Ladies Pull Shells
..••••••

In Regatta Saturday
Oars women Will Make Their Debut Tu J. B. A. A. 

Water- Sports In Inner Harbor, Occupying No. 2 
and 3 Seats In Four-Oared Events; Crews 

Picked and Much Speculation On Outcome 
of Race; Clubs Fours Will Also Race

KAHANAMOKU SLASHES 
WATER TO NEW RECORD

Los Angeles, June 7.—Duke Kahg- 
r.arnoku, Hawaiian swimmer, last 
night established what wax an
nounced a* a n*-w world's record for 
the fifty-yard free style dash, when 
he swam the distance Iq 22 3-5 sec
onds, defeating Budy Smith, sixteen - 
year-old star of Los Angeles Athletic 
Cluby in a racein the club's tank.

MINERS’ SOCPER TEAMS 
PLAY-OFF SATURDAY

Nanaimo. June 7.—It has been 
definitely decided to play off the Con
naught Cup draw between Nanaimo 
City and Ladysmith, at Ladysmith, 
on Saturday afternoon next, the game 
to commence at 5 o'clock. This de
cision was reached in accordance 
with the wishes of the Ladysmith 
team. According to rules, a team 
playing away from home in .the draw 
has the preference as to where the 
replay (If necessary) shall take place, 
and Ladysmith has decided to play on

Lady T<xvrrs are going to make their debut on Saturday after
noon, when they will have seats in several of the boats that are to
rave in the club regatta of the Jamer Bay Athletic Awveatton. ____
The ladies win occUpÿ tfte midïlTë seats Iff the In [.streaks and will tftetr o™ enanata. 
ii,„f their strength and statpina with the sterner aex.

Four mixed crews l.ave been selected and the races are ex
pected to prove thrilling in the extreme. The feminine racera 
have had considerable practice and- are well conditioned for the 
heavy strain.

There is much speculation as to which crew will flash across 
the finishing line with the bow of its boat in front. A great deal 
of favor is found with * ”

BOUT 18 POSTPONED ^
Youngstown. O.. June 7 —A *eve r* 

rainstorm caused postponement of the 
12-round bout last night between Cow- 
bov Padgett, of Dolores. Colo . and Jack 
nrrtton. New York: former welterwught 
cnampion. The match waa'put over 
until Friday night.

J_____ _____ the boat
stroked by Bob Travis, who wllj have 
an experienced bow' man with him in 
Cummins. Tom Robert's .crew, how
ever. haq phown wonderful form In 
training, while John Johnson, who 
has had great success with all crews 
he had stroked, must he. reckoned 
with Benny McMillan has the "dark 
horse" in the race, and although 
lacking in weight the crew may have 
the form to pull through to victory" 
over th“ "heavyweights."

The crews are as follows:
The Crews.

Hob Travis, stroke; Miss H. Brad
shaw. No. 3. Miss M. Bradshaw, No. 
8; B. Cummins, bow.

J. Johnson, stroke; Mrs. Johnson. 
No. 3; Miss Robertson, No. 2; C. 
Walls, bow.

1 jenny McMillan, stroke: Miss K. 
Haddow, No. 3; Miss Hood. No. 2; 
S. Woods, bow.

Tom **oj>rrtp\"hnrJ-—‘M Wtt_A?*Ugl 

Ra> l»one.ebow.
Another event which is arousing 

much Interest at the clubhouse Is the 
club fours. Crew* in this event, have 
been picked from oarsmeYt who have 
not been selected for places in the 
star crews that are to row in the 
N. P. A. A. O regatta next month.

The crews will be as follows:
J. Johnson, stroke; B. McMillan. 

No. 3; Gardner. No. 2; C. Walls,

T Roberts, stroke; Heron. No. 8;
Corby. No. 2; H. Watson, bow...

Locke, stroke; Jones. No 3; Don
aldson. No. 2; Chungranee. bow.

Other Events.
A number of other events will, be

Included in the programme and much 
excitement Is promised the spec
tators.

The regatta will be held over the 
Inner Harbor courue, with the start
ing point at Coffin Island and the 
finishing line off the clubhouse in 
the bay. The first race will be held 
at 2.30 o'clock.

REACH SEMI-FINALS 
IN PLAY FOR LADIES’ 

GOLF TIRE OF CANADA
Brantford, Ont.. June 7*r-Mlss Ads 

McKensle. of Missaesauga. present 
titleholder. together with Miss Sidney 
Peppier. Toronto; Mr*. Hope Gibson. 
Hamilton, and Mrs M K. stows, To- 
i ato, yesterday qualified for the seini- 
tina's of the Ontario Women's golf cham
pionship.

TAYLOR PROVES HE IS 
REAL WRESTLING CHAMP

W innipeg, June 7 —Jack Taylor. Win
nipeg. heavyweight wrestling champion 
<»f Canada, successfully defended hi* 
title here last night against Eroll 
M mu pax. of Montreal. In two Htraight 
fall*. The match was advertised a* a 
meeting to settle the Canadian cham
pionship between the Eastern jmd 
Western claimant*.

Ta> lor wa* master at all lia. 
Maupa* showed a lot of speed and un
covered *«»m* fine trfck*. but rhoush he 
for» ed the milling for the greater part 
of the time, he seldom had Taylor In 
danger. Taylor secured the first fall 
with a scissor* and bar hold-,after 58 
minutes and won the match in SI min
utes with a scissors and arm held.

Broad Street, 
GoingStrong, 

Defeat Boys
University Failed to Break 

Record of Leaders; St.
» Aidan’s Win

ran

l‘ / : 
' :

Ad. Wolgast Will Give “Bat" 
Nelson Return Bout: Will 

Fight On Saturday
1»* Angeles. June 7.— Ad ‘Wolgast. 

former lightweight boxipg champion, 
will meet Battling Nelson, from 
whom he took the title, in a "return" 
bout at the Lyceum Athletic Club 
here Saturday night.

Wolgast, reported dead In the Mid
dle West recently, has been “train
ing" at -Vernon, nejir Los Angelas, 
for thq bout for two years, and has 
told veteran boxing fans time and 
again he was "willing to give Nelson 
a return match." Each morning dur 
l.ng that time Wolgast could be found 
on the road, "getting into condition 
to in»tl the Dane."

Wolgast waa declared incompetent 
to manage hi» own affairs recently 
ai)d Jack Doyle, boxing promoter of 
Vernon, waa appointed his guardian 
Benefit shows were staged, and 
.money derived was used by Doyle to 
take cere of the former titiehoider 
Wolgast has given away most of hts 
ring earnings, according to those 
Interested In him. who say he never 
"turns down1’ anyone who wants to 
borrow. If he has the nponey.

Wolgast says he 1» in "the best 
condition of my career" but fan* say 
he will have to extend himself to win 
over the mao he beat more than ten 
years ago. Nelson plans tlfT>ox an 
exhibition bout with Phil SaTVXdore, 
of (lucramanto. claimant to the rati
fie const lightweight title, after meet
ing hla old Unie rival. ,

P.
Broad Street ...... 4
St. Aldan's ...............  3
University ............... 4'
S|»encer's .................... 4
Hudson's Bay 3
United Services "2

Broad Street maintained it" un
broken record yesterday afternoon fn 
the Wednesday '♦'richer--League» by 
administering a defeat to the Uni
versity School. The school boys 
were expected to test out the leader*, 
hut they fell’by the waystdewrather 
badly. 1 1

Broad Street was in a happy mood 
a fid before the side waivdhiml*aed 
the score had been run close to the 
two-century mark. The school boys 
had no trundlers that could halt the 
early batsmen of the leaders. Rivh4 
ardson started off with a 34. and 
Wilkinson followed with 26. The 
next five tiatsmcn reached double 
figures. The score waa boost--1 01 
190 for nlhe wickets.

University was unable to do much 
at bat. the whole side being out for 
a feeble 33. Gordon made the high
est score. 13 not out. but the rest of 
the side all stayed under the ten 
marft.

Fine Bowling Records. • -
Cowan set up a fine bowling re

cord for /Broad Street, taking eight 
wickets for 31 runs.

St. Aldan's and Spencer's had a 
tight game, the former winning by

AMATEUR BALL HEADS 
WILL MEET TO-NIGHT

A meeting of the axeoutive of 
the Vieteria Amateur Baseball 
League will bo held at 600 Bel
mont House this evening at » 
o'clock. Important business will 
bo diecuosed and all clubs are 
oeked to have their delegate» in 
attendance._______________

White Sox Are 
Showing Form 

In Tough Task
New York Yankees Victims of 

Fine Play By Cellarites; 
Eastern Teams Lose

BossJohnson 
Will Defend 

Locals’ Nets
Will Replace Simpson in Goal 

in Lacrosse Game Against 
Indians Saturday

Brassie

League Standing.
. Ta

BMney ................   8
United Services ...................  3 1 t
Esquimau ........................... 3 2 1

It is expected that a hard fought 
lacrosse game will be played to
night, when the Eequimalt and Gar- 
rlsort" team* clash at the Canteen 
Ground*. !r, their last meeting the 
latter walked off the field of battle 
with an win tucked under their 
arms, but the Esquimalt boys expect 
to reverse the tables this evening. 
By their exhibition on Monday night 
Mitten they troueed Sidney they 
demonstrated that they are to 
recokned with this season, and 
he among the contenders for the 
laurels In the Victoria and District 
Lacrosse League.

The following yds y era will repré- 
aent Esquimalt: Paecoe. Clegg. Roe- 
kemp, Popham. Passmore. Huxtable. 
Nute. Broad belt. Roes. Purdy. M. 
Hicks. Jenkins. Alexander. Rickln- 
eon. Meaher and J. Stewart.

The game will be played at the 
Cfcnteen grounds, Esquimalt. com- 
menving at 6.45 o'clock sharfJ. Frank 
ftweeny will act as refaree.

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR "CRICKET WEEK”

-Vancouver. June 7.—Preliminary 
detalle of the cricket tournament 
Mve been dlecueaed. The tourhey. 
which will be held durlns the drat full 
week In Auguet. will eee all four 
Weatern Prdvlncea repreaenled un- 
baa preaent arrangement» »» far aa 

- Mwnltoha la convened are changed 
A The entertainment' of the visitors 

will be on a large scale, but will not 
be allowed to Interfere with play, and 
the committee In charge of the social 
red of "cricket week" have a heavy 
programme In front of them, to eee 
that the prairie men are properly 
looked after.

■Another meeting will be held on 
Monday next, when the rommltteee 
will report back on what etepa they 
hgve taken to make the tournament
». success.

KELOWNA OOLF

Lesson .'ll

By Gene Sarazen
World "g Champion (julfer.

In the first place the stance 
for the brassie shot—that is* my 
own stance—is wrong in the pic
ture at the left.- In playing the 
brassie I alw'hxs get set before 
starting the swing. A brasaie 
clout calls for strength, ami you 
must be act before you can ob
tain power.

However, the great fault to be 
seen in the "incorrect’’ picture 
is that-1 have broken my wrists 
too abruptly; bent them back
ward, if you wish. The hands 
and the clubhead should be 
taken back together.

Notice that there is no pivot
ing here. The left shoulder has 
not moved, and the left heel and 
left, hip are in the same position 

h* they were at the start of the 
swing. The pivoting should 
start as soon as the clubhead 
starts back. Of course the pivot 
will not be complete until the 
back swing has reached ita apex.

Vsually before starting my 
swing for a brassie shot my 
right knee is inclined toward 
the ball and is braced when the 
back swing is complete. This is 
not the case here in the photo
graph at the left* See the dif
ference in the ‘‘correct" posi
tion.

•Kelowna. B. C.. June 7.—The Ke- 
I4wna trophy, emblematic of the open 
golf championship of the Interior, 
wa* won here yesterday at the fkw 
of a three-day tournament by R. v. 
Herbe. Kelowna. « up sad 6 to go, 
entering the finals against M. Q.
WUaotL

(Copyright 1923, by Gene 
Sarazen).

s
F

"New York. June 7.—From the evi
dence. shown In their toughest a**lxn- 
ment so far this *e*son. It appears 
that the Chicago White 8ox have 
been kidding themselves by remain
ing In the American League cellar. 
Tuesday the White Box made their 
eastern 1923 debut by frightening the 
New Y.vrk i»ro RdUng ten
Innings to win by one run. and yes
terday they upset the league leaders. 
4 to 1. Ÿhe resuit was costly for the 
Yankees, aa Philadelphia defeated Sr. 
Louis 5-2.

Cleveland also won over Boston 1»- 
4. and gained a point In the race for 
second place. Walter Johnson was in 
rare form, tyid Washington evened 
the series with Detroit t-1.

Western Teams Win.
The weetern^teams of the National 

League, all playing at home, made a 
clean sweep. Brooklyn losing again to 
Pitsburgb, 7-3.

The contest at Chicago was fea
tured by Umpire Moran reversing hi* 
decision on h disputed play and the 

96-81. «parks' bowling proved the ; 4\>w York (liants losing 6-1. 
undoing of Bpencer's. He took seven - Both St. Louis and Cincinnati tri
wickets for 15*-run* Had It not been ' umphed. the former being extended 
for Sparks;splendid lotting Spencer's i to 12 innings by,Philadelphia, and the 
would no doubt have won in spite of I latter making It two straight from 
th«- way their wickets fell. Sparks 1 Boston 'with the score of 6-1,
put on a 66 tieforo he-was bowled bv 
Lip ton The rest of the side fell j 
down badly and seven wickets Went 
to Berryman for 32 runs.

Spencer'S wer«- aided In making the 
score close by the carefuT batting »>T 
Lipton.. who played a $7 not out. 
Bentley and Osborne each scored a 
dozen, hut five duck-eggs spoiled the 
side's effort.

United Service Withdraw.
The third match scheduled for yes-. 

•«•nl;i\ vxiis called off. The Hudson's 
Bay nn>i United Services were billed 
to meet at Work Point, but the Ser
vices have withdrawn from the" 
league, owing to their inability to 
field a team.

University Military School.
Cabeldu. h Fletcher ..............................  J
Allen-, b Cowan ............... a.................... •
Col Good day. «• Hall, b Cowan..........• 4
Pat», ç Ficher- h Cowan
Wesman. b Cowan
Villa, r Fletcher, b Cowan .............
Antrobu*. b Fletcher........................
Pollard, b Cowan ..................... .
liodson. b Cowan ..............................
Ham, r and b Coyeft > « ».................
Gordon, not out ..—..... ^ » ••».»■

Total .....v....................................
Bread Street.

Richardson, c Antrohus. b Cabeldu i
Wilkinson, b Cabeldu ............. ..
Hetnekoy, h Cabeldu ....... • • • • • ••
Fletcher, c Cabeldu. b Antrobu* ...
Cbwan. b Wenman ...............................
Smith. *t Allen, b Cabeldu .............
Freeman. U Ham-.-..—-a ■
Hall, b Goodday ............... ............
Ifor.aldson. not out ................. ............
Baber, b Gowiday .................................
WormiUd, did not bat.

Uxtraa ..................... ................... .
Total .................................... ............

Bowling Analysis.
University's innings— O. W.

Fletcher ...................................J ;
Cowan....................................... *

Broad Street s innings— O. .
Antrobu* ............7.................... 9
Weiiman .• • • • -• • J »
Gordon .....................................  4 n
Col. Goodday ..........tf

abeldu .................................... 7 4
Ham ............................     3 1

Spencer's.
Osborne, c and b Sparks ...................
Locke, b Spark* ................................
Johnston, b Mearns
Thorne, c Sparks, b Mearns ...........
Lifton. not out ..................................
Bentley, c and b McIntyre ..........
Smith, cjürtndiey, h Sparks ...........
tirant, c Bennett, b Sparks.............
Berryman, b Sparks 
Gale, b Spark*

IWCWTW'tWW
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Upjter Might, CORRKQI^Wwer Left, ÎNCORREÇT,

Farrow, b Sparks .................................
Extra*

American -League.
at rrmaaeTpKTi

Ht. Louis ...............
Philadelphia . . . .................  5 13 0

Batteries: Vangilder. ITuett and
geveretd; Harris and Perkins.

At Boston— ■ R. H. E.
Cleveland .................................17 ;16 4
Boston ......................................... 4 11 1

Batteries. Coveleskie and Myatt; 
Fullerton. O'Doul, Murray, Btimson 
and Devormer.

At Washington—, R. H, E.
Del roll -V. ................. .... ava. l l I
Washington ..................  B 12 0
‘ Batterie* Francis. Haltoway and 
Baseler; Johnson and Ruel.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
New York ..............   1 4 0
Chicago .................................. 4 14 0

Batteries: Faber and Schalk;
Pennock and Hoffman.

National League,

Boss Johnson Will defend the .nets 
of the Victoria lacrosse team in the 
battle against the Squamish Indians 
at the Stadium «m Bat u rad y evening.

Last Monday 31arty 8lmpe«»n. who 
has been playing goal for the locale 
for the past two season*, was badly 
spilled at Mbey In a game betweea 
the farmers and Esquimalt. and hie 
elbow was dislocated and bruised. He 
is unabl* to move his ann..*nd as a
cyn.^auenc would not__!ï _
whip about hi. .tick to M(Vk gun 
clear the hot ahota th*t would he 
driven at hin?v

The officials of the \ ictoria la
crosse Club were plainly up again*t It 
for a goalie, and they at once ap
pealed to Boss Johnson to do a come
back. Boss said he’d do anything to 
help the boys out. and will be *eee 
between the gas-pies on Saturday. 

Retired Last Year.
Boss was the peer of goalies 3 

couple of years ago. but decided to 
go into retirement owing to pressure 
of business. Boss played goal for the 
Foundation team whew Jt_won the 
Mann Cup ttrree ye*r» ago^ I.a*t 
year, when Simpson showed suvn 
good promise. Boss decided to give up 
his place on the team;

Boss turned out last night to get 
his eye In shape to oollect the bullet 
drives from the sticks of the Indians. 
Boss Is rf hard man to beat, and he 
will make the Indiana acratch their 
head, provided the local defence will 
give him any aort of decent protec
tion. * - ____ '*,, _

The Victoria Lacroaee CTutl Held a 
hard workout laat night In prepara
tion for Ralunlay’e game. The play- 
era are expecting a hard game, a* tne 
Indiana are In great ehape and play 
a aterllng all-around game

Arrangements haxe been made to 
.tart the game at 7 o'clock on Satur- 

„ ,, p. i dgr evening, which will give the fane,
. a chcgnce to take in the manv sport-

ing events which are slated for that
^a,l'he Victoria team wifi be selected 
to-night. ■ -

’ At Pittsburgh-- R- H. E.
Brooklyn.....................................3 8 1
Pittsburgh ................. *.......... 7 12 0

Batteries: Reuther, G. Smith, De
catur and Taylor; Hamilton and

At*Chicago— R- H. K.

New York ........ . ..............  1 3 2
Chicago .................................... 6 12 2

Batteries: Nehf, Illume and
Snyder. Smith; Aldridge and O’Far
rell.

At Cincinnati— R- H E.
Boston ......................... •• 1 6 2
Cincinnati ...................  6 11 ®

Batteries: McNamara. Watson
and O'Neill: Donohue and Wingo.

At St Louis-- R- H. E.
Philadelphia . . ................. < J1 0
St. Louis ..................... ... 7 15 2

Batteries: Glaxner and Henlir\e;
Toney and Mct'urdy.

Western League.
At 8t. Jo*«'ph, 1; Sioux City. R 
.Vt uklahnm* City, 4: Omaha. 16.
At Wichita. 6: De* Moines, 7.
At Tulsa-Denver, rain

WESTERN BOXERS WIN 
AT KINGSTON BOUTS

Kingston. Ont.. June 7.—J. E. T. 
Nelson, of Calgary, knocked out T. S. 
Pritchard, of New York, at the Royal 
Military Boxing finals yesterday. 
They are middleweight».

E D, Coyle, of Vancouver, won the 
novice intermediat title when he re
ceived the decision over W. L. Golden, 
of Toronto.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Coaat League.
At Sun Kranclaco R. H. K.

Portland .................................. '* *! Î
San Kranclaco .............• *

Haltcrlca: Schroedar. hekeyt.
Plllctlc and Daly: Hod*e and Agncw. 

At Salt Lake— R ”•
Oakland ..................................•• 1
Salt Lake .............................. ‘L. 17 7

Ratterlea: Mall" and Thomas.
Gould, t rumrlar mad Prier»,

H. K.
X 7 n
2 S 1 
Baldwin;

At Sacramento—
Los Angeles ................... ..
Sacramento ......................... •

Batteries: Hughes and
Prourh-and Sc hang.
- AtVemon— .............. !r gi
Seattle ........ ................ ............i jï 1
Vernon ............... .. ............. * 11 7

Batteries: Gardner. Jacobs and
Yaryan: Reiger. Glider. James and 
Hannah. „ ..American Association.

Ht Paul. 6: Columbu*. 3.
Milwaukee. 4: Indianapolis. 1.
Only two games. *

International. —:.... —;  
Rochester. Toronto. 4.
Italtlmorr. 5; Reading, f.
(Only two games.)

GOOD, CLEAN
nalfll ■

Delivered In the City *"

Phone 898 ___

The Moore-Whittington 
Limber Ce.

61Total ..............................
St. Aldan's.

Sayer. at Johnson, b Osborne........*. 2
Knight, run out ......................................  *
Hewitt, c Locke; b Osborne .............  12
Spark*, b Lifton .......................   5*
McIntyre, b <!>sborne ............................... »
Mearns. c Osborne, b Berryman .... 0
Floyd, b (Jsborne .................................... 6
Ten y. b Osborne ................... ........ 4
Brindley, c and b Opborne ............... o
F.aglc. Ibw, b Osborne.....................  *
Bennett, not out .................................... 2

Total ................................................  96
Bowling Analysis.

Hpencer'a Innings— 
Mearns ................................

O. W. 
,.4 1
. . «.3 7

McIntyre ........................... .. 4 1
Knight ................................ . . 1 o

Ht. Aldan'* Inning* — o. w.
.. 8.5 7

Bei ryman ........................... .. 3 1
Beni ley ............. ................ •• i, 9

JUNIOR BASEBALL <
A meeting of the executive of the 

Victoria Junior Baseball League will 
be held at the Y.M.C.A.^on Friday at 
9.15 p.m. after the scheduled league 
games. All representatives of the 
respective teams are asked to be pre
sent.

The league games for Friday night 
are as fallows:

Y.M.C.A. vs. Mets„at Central Park.
Bays vs. Oakland» a* Royal Ath

lon Monday night the Plratea will 
clash with Hustlers at the Central 
Park. All games are timed for 6.4» 
o'clock. --

The following players will repre
sent the Bays ,to-morrow night: La
tham. Thomas. Smith. Quinn. Atkin. 
Brown. McUonnell, Montiskl. Norris 
3Pd iVUard.

KOLA
BRIARS

"An old friend 
from the stsrt"

Over 200 different
Shapes end Sisea

Price
ONE DOLLAR
At mil gmrné r.fcwctw'ifi

ere old enough to speak 
for themselves.
Get one to-dey. It will tell 
you what smoke-comfort 
and smoke-value mean.

It’s tbt Kola Process that does it

09569370

2977
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THE SEAL OF QUA1ITY

n's TRau (TTc*
.. lM,CpJBJ»0RATED /^T 1670

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS -THE SEAL OF QUALITY

iimn* 
omen'

Æ

_... - Commencing To-morrow Morning
Offering unequalled values in tiif seaaoaN sinartoit Pumps. Oxfords and One-Strap Shoes for women and 
girls, also men’s high-grade Oxfords and Boots at an exceptionally low price.

yx

Women’s Sports Shoes
100 paire only In this eeaeon'e newest combination effects of fawn, 
brown and grey novelty calf leathers with dark brown calf trim
mings. sports or semi-sports lasts; sixes i to Î.
Sale Price; per pair ----------------------- $8.95

Women’s Black or Brown Oxfords
350 Pairs Women’%-Vici-Kid Oxfords in black or brown; 
medium weight soles and Cuban heel* ; all emart ü* O CA 
stales ; sizes 3 to 8. Sale Price, per pair.,.. Vtl»w"

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps
250 Pairs Only, in black Vici Kid, tan Russia Calfskin, Patent 
Leather and brown Russia Calfskin; medium weight soles 
and Cuban heels; sizes 3 to 7. (CO QFx
Sale Price, per pair ........................................ . «PV.s7V

Women’s Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords -
^ 250 Pairs, in Patent Colonials with black suede trimmings. 

Patent Oxfords, Black Vici Kid Oxfords, Black Kid ami 
Brown Calf on-strap pilmps; all this season's üî/i Qf-x 

( dress styles; sizes 0 to 7. Sale Price, per pair. V asvt/
i Women’s Snow White Fabric Pumps

100 Pairs in nosvUy patterns, in White Polo Cloth, trimmed 
with white calf and white suede leathers, sports ÛÎO AC 
lasts, Cuban heels; sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price, pair «P*lev<A'

... ,--------- -—.—X __...________L,  ______X

Men’s “Hudsonian” x/j

WELCOME, toYALMo°o^ER OF !
Welcome to Victoria and welcome to our store. We 
extend to you a most cordial invitation to make your 
headquarters here during your stay in. the city. Our 
rest rooms, writing rooms, rendezvous and the many 
other conveniences provided for the comfort and d)n- 
sideration of patrons aft* entirely at your service.

Restrooms and Writing Rooms
—Second Floor

Telephone Booths
"" . ! '-^Second Floor

Ladies' Hairdressing and 
Manicure Parlors

Mexxanine Floor

Rendezvous
Mezaxmne Floor

Victorian Restaurant and Lounge
—Fourth Floor-

SEE VICTORIA 
PROM OCR

OBSERVATION TOWER

A New Arrival of Womens
f JERSEY SUITS

Very moderate in j>rice are these smart Sports Suits; made from good 
quality heathe&one Jersey, in a variety of smart colors. Smartly 
tailored in one-button and tuxedo styles, slit and patch pockots, narrow 
belli and two pi< ve skirla^__IhgiHLiuiits will give excellent service for 
general as well as sports wear; sizes 16 to 40. AA
Fries 6-W •  ................... *•»« ■ • • • e »<»< à dm m. mm rn V XtJtW

—Second Floor

Girls’ Low Heels Sports Oxfords
: ' Smart .White Canvas Oxfords, trimmed with black patent or white
M calf leather, white rubber eolee and low heel»; smart outing or

Boots and Oxfords Women's Smart Jumper Suits, $25.00

Victorian
Restaurant

Fourth Floor

During the present week we are serv-
__ ing iu-our luxurious restaurant on

tho foufth floor, special breakfasts, 
luncheons and afternoon teas at 
popular prices.

holiday styles: aises 21» to 
Sale Price, per pair ... $2.75

Women's Oxfords and Strap Shoes
75 Paire Only; these come In black kid and brown calf Oxfords; black 
kid and brown kid. patent leather, black suede and brown suede 
leathers in one and two-strap stylgs; Louis and Cuban heel»; 
turn and welt soles; sixes 3Vi and 4 only. AQ nr
Sale Price, per pair ..-i—-—..........................................................«DOevO

A truly wonderful value in Men’s Footwear; made only by the most 
reliable shoe factories specially for Hudson'a Bay Company; 

* Blurher style lace Boots, in black box calf and tan Scotch grain, 
with slip soles, medium pointed and full round toe; sis* brown
Vici Kid Oxfords, with medium welted aolcs and full 00

—Main Floor
round toe; sizes'6 to lO^.—Per pair

To be correctly dressed during the vacation days your wardrobe should 
include one of these smart knitted jumper suits. Stunningly effective 
in new colorful combinations and smart styles including pullover snd 
coat models. Collars may be worn open or closed : finished with patch 
pockets and narrow belta; two-piece skirt gathered at bark: shown in 
shades of fog, harvest, fawn, orchid, navy and many 
others; sizes to 40. Price......................... ...............

„ . — Second Floor

Special Breakfasts
Served from 9 to II a. m.

Menu at 35c Mena at 50c

$25.00

GROCERIES
Fruit and Provisions 

At Special Prices
Hudson's Bey Co.'s The 

Quality Crsemery Butte 
procurable, per lb. 
a lbs. for —------------------

•eel

•1.»
Finest Ns. 1 Crsemery Butter, per 

lbibâ."'for""."-V.I'.'„'..'.'.'-l'—™~'.Si*S0

Bure Bulk Lard, 2 lbe. for *-------- We
•meked Picnic Hems, per lb. 1»e 
Smoked Cottage Belle, per lb. 26c 
•wedt Pickled Picnic Name, per lb. 1l|p 
Sweet Pickled Cottage Belle, per lb. **c 
Nice Mild Ontarle Cheese, per lb.. Wc 
Little Pig Perk Seueagee, per lb.. 16c 
Strictly Local Freeh Eggs. Special.
i doe. ...... .— .................— 65c

Hud eon's Bay Special Breakfast Tee,

Pr lb. •>. .. -,. - Wo
lbe. for .........     §1.40

•peelal Bleed Preehly Roasted Coffee, 
ground, pulverised or in the beam.
per lb. -----------------------   S*e
1 lbs. for   $1.00

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar.
20 lb. paper sack  62.18

Clark'e Assorted Seupe (excepting
Chlokan), Special, â tine ...........- We

Claeelo Cleanser, 1 tine for ....... 25c
Swift's White Laundry »oap. Special.

12 bare for —.... ............ 66e
Hudson's Bay Ce.'e The Seal ef 

Quality Waterglaea, enough to pre
serve 16» eggs. Special, per tin. tie 

Holeum Brand Tomato Cateup, IS oe.
bottle. Special .....................  Me

lapa Brand Extra Quality Beneieee 
•ardlnee, packed in beet Virgin 
OUva OU. large 4* lb. tine. Special.
eadh ----------     >4o

Victoria Food Packers' Cueteva Makes 
Rich Creamy Custard, Special, per
package ............................. tie and lie

Clarke's Spaghetti, with Tomato fcauce 
and Cheaee. No. 1 tine. Extra Spe
cial tins, each ................................... 16a

Llbby'e Aeparague Soup, 4 tine for tSe 
H. P. Sauce, apodal, per bottle.. Me 
Bewat'a Superior Englteh Pickles, 

large bottles and Bowafe WhiteJS-1 — — — — — 1 — - — k^*i.vnIvni, Wszzs ....... ws

Fruits and Vegetables
Btrawberrlee, per basket — EDe and 25e
Bing Cherrtee, per lb. ................— 60e
Local Gooseberries, 2 lbe. for 25e
Feaey Bhuberb, 7 lbe. for............ 26c
Sunklet Valencia Orange®, per doeen 

28c, S6e, 60c and We 
California Seedleee Grapefruit, I for 

26c, 10c each, and 2 for ........ 26c
Plneepplee, each 50c
Local New Petateee, 1 lbe. for ... 26e
Hothouse Tome tees, per lb........... 40c
Cantaloupes each ................  aoe
New Orwn Peas, New Carrots.
Onions? Local Head^Lettuce,______ _ __ _____ _ __,____ _ Green
Cabbage, Ipinach, Watercress, Mint 

and Parelejr.

Quality Candies
Hudson** Bay Luxurla Baby Mints.

par lb, .......................................  40o
Leulee Lovely Checelate Brazil

Créa me, per lb. ............................. 61.00
Checelate Pecan Bloque, containing a 

rich cream and nut centre, per^lh^

Hudson's Bay Fresh Feanut Brittle,
per ib. ............................   JOc

, —Lower Main Floor

JUNE SILK SALE
Continues To-morrow With Extraordinary 

Offerings in the Most Wanted Silks of the Season
High Grade Silks and Satins

Including Many Novelty 
Weaves

40-Inch Heavy Baronet Satina.
1*-Inch Black Chiffon T&ffetae 
•6-Inch Rich 811k Faille» and Armours*. in colora.
26-Inch Ducbeeee Batina, in colora.
•6-Inch handsome Broche Silks, In pleasing color combinations.
16 and 18-Inch Novelty Taffetaa and Batina. —
40-Inch Printed Georgettes and Crepe de Chinee.
••-Inch Two-Tone Taffeta*, *_
40-Inch Novelty Crepes.
40-Inch Bilk Foularda 
••-Inch Black Duchease Batina.

Velues to $4.95. June Silk Sale,
Fez Ys rj . . . . . ......... ..............

Oho Sen Crepe
A limited quantity only. correctwelght for emert 
•porte wràr. A wonderful vâQpev thie epecltl 
price. ChAoee from rose, gold, henna. fueehla. 
almond end green, velue 16.60 June no
Silk Bale, per yard .......................................ffik.dO

Spun Silks
27-Ineh Spun Silk

In oyster. Ivory and pink. June 
eiik Bale, per yard. $1.1»
and........................ gl.TB

36- Inch Spun Silk
In natural. Ivory, pink, mauve 
and oyster. June Silk Bala 

_,P*r yard ........... .. $1.86

37- Inch Oggpe Spun Silk
Ya Ivory only. June 811k Bala, 
per yard .............. fl.TB

Embroidered Crepes
Handsomelyr embroidered Crepes of aplendld 
quality. In a good range of colors; suitable for 
evening wear. The regular value of thie line la 
•6.60. Specially priced for our June Bilk fO QQ 
Bale at, per yard ............................ ..............9wtvO

40-Inch Pure Silk Crepe de Chine
Beautiful Quality Bilk Crepe de Chine in a weight suitable for most 
purpoeee. Choose from coral, maize, pink, ceriae, ro*e, sky, flame. 
Nile, Jade, brown, navy, Copenhagen, Ivory and black; HC
40 inches wide. June Silk Sale, por yard ........................ tDXeS V

■*6-Inch Wash Satina
Heavy weight suitable for droeeea, lingerie and other purpoeee. 
Coma In a full range of ehadlngs including ivory and black, 16 
Inches wide. June Silk Sale, (1>1 Ar
per yard ............................................................................................... tDXevO

34 and 36-Inch Colored Pongee Silks
An ideal quality for Summer wear. Woven from pure ellk yarns 
A large range of oolors to select from; 14 and •• inches ^

—Main Floor
wide. June Silk Bale, per yard

Drug Specials for Friday
•y», ef Hyoeoheaphitae. velue 11.21, fer ...
Zodente Teeth Reete, value lie. for................. Uc
Wileon'e Corega, velue IL40, for ..................... $1.16
Willieme Sheving Creem, double else; velue Tic,

for ...........................  66B
Lavender Smelling Belle, value lOe for........... 3Sd
Dandruff Cure, value 11.6», for.............................68»
Speeial Taleum, large else, value He, for.........8B»
Melba Compacte, value 76c. for............. ...68»
Melba Cuticle Remover, velue He, tor............. 88»
Mel be Brilliantlne, value 71c, for ............. ..60»
Ingram1» Lip Stick, value Zic, for.........................18»
Armour'. Big Beth See*, value lie, i for.........86»

' ■ Main Floor

A Special in All-Felt 
Mattresses

Here is your opportunity to save money on 
an all-felt Mattress, built in layers of «11- 
felt, well tufted end finished with roll 
edge ; covered with strong quality art 
licking.
Special ........ .................

No Phone or 0. 0. D. Orders Please
—Fourth Floor

$6.95

Women’s English Wool Dresses
Featuring new straight lines, new necks. Peter Pan and roll collars ; fin

ished at waist line with cord or narrow belt. Made from pure wool in 
uovelty weaves; shown in zinc, sand, brown and gold, zinc and ailver 
and many others ; sizes J6 to 40. ......- .. d>1û ETA
Price.................... ................. ........... iblO.OU

Oetmrsl 
Corn Kiakee or 

bhredded Wheel

Baked Apple .
Sliced Orange
i irlddle t'ekee 

Plain or Raisin 
Toast or Hot Rolls 

-------- and Butter

Tea or Coffee

W Florida 
Grapefruit

Fresh Strawberries 
and Cream

Cereals
Grilled Lamb Chope
tiugar Cured Ham 

Fried ~rled Potatoes

Tea or Coffee

j —Second Floor

Gingham and Organdie Dresses
For the Girls

Cham bray end Gingham Dresses, Speeial $1.49 »
Dresses of splendid quality materials in smart plaide and neat checks, r hem Grays 
In shadee of mauve, pink, blue and tan. Many smart styles including round or 
square necks; some collarleag. others with square or Peter Pan cellars: etsee 
6 to 12 years. Special.......................................................................... ..................*.....fl.4B

Girls' Organdie Dresses, Special $235
Dreeeea of fine organdie, long walated etyles with broad euh and emart Iwn », 
back. Bodice and eklrt trimmed with frills of organdie. Come in ebedee of pink 
ekjf, mauve and malic, suce S to H years. Special ........................................ $2.38

Misses' Plaid Sports Skirts, Special $6.98 « -
Made from eplendid quality material» In neat plaid effect», box pleated with or
without white cotton bodice; slit, li to IS years. Specie! ..............................$6.66

—Second Floor

Girls’ and Misses’ Spring Coats 
At Reduced Prices

Coats of finest quality velours snd durable tweeds in tailored or smart 
dressy styles, showing convertible or shawl collars, flare back* with 
narrow belt in front; others with all round belts. An opportunity to 
get a smart coat at a reasonable price. Come in shades of tan, FreneliV 
blue, navy and smart tweed mixtures ; sizes 5 to 15 years.

Values to $15.75. Speeial ...........i........ ... ...111.96
Values to $19.75. Special ................... ...........................$14.98

—Second Floor

Special Full Course 
Luncheon at 50c

Served from 1U0 to MO

MENU
Consomme Claremont 

Thick Mock Turtle

Choice of
Fillet of Hallbut-Orly 

Roast (loose—Apple Sauce 
Prime Ribs of Beef—Yorkshire 
•v Pudding

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green. Pees

Combination Cold Lunch 
Potato Salad—Pickles

Caramel Creem Pie 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae

Tea. Coffee Milk 
Buttermilk

Special Afternoon 
Tea at 35c

Served from 3-11 to I.4S

MENU
Freeh Btrawberrlee end Creem — 

Breed and Butler or Cake

No. 1, Indian end Ceylon Tee 

Orchestra In Attendance

W

BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Men a Cotton Bathing Suits
Made from fine quality cotton'in one-piece skirt style. Come in shades of brown 

l and blue with contrasting bar stripes in white, orange and red; $1 |
eiici 34 to 42. Price

Men’s Pure Wool Bathing Suita
Made from floe pure wool In heether, black, 
blue and red. In emart one-piece eklrt style;

.... :......... $3.50
Men’s Pure Wool Bathing Suita

Pure wool bathing suite. In plain ground» 
with bar atrlpeo. In Maura, blue, grey, green 
and black: sixes 14 to 44. Come SA FA 
In one-piece eklrt style. Price ...OTiUv

Main Floor

Boys' Cotton Bathing Suite
Made from closely 
trimmed with ,

■ eiyle. alaee • tie 14 ?•
Price ....

Boys’ Wool:
Knit »em p 
trimmed with grey and i 
style ; alaee I to 14 year».
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QUEEN OF -POTATO COUNTY-—Miss Ethel Thompson. <* 
Houlton. Jde . has been chosen .» the beauty of Aroostook count,. < 
known In Maine aa "Potato Count) " 3

F. M. BELL-SMITH. R. C. A„.
well-known Canadian artist, I» 
Hrioufiy ill in Toronto.

-IF YOU WANT THE BEST UNIVERSITY EDUCATION IN
THE WORLD—«et out and hike for it.” 

c so save pretty *2-year-old yvunfie Losch who is walking around 
the world to get it. She is a school teacher from Wobdlawn. Md. 
Hut cbHdren ask so many questions that even school teachers aren t 
always sure about Yvonne determined to learn aboi^t the world at 
first hand She hiked from Maine to California and back again. 
Then she took a little jaunt into Europe.

MALCOLM SMITH F R G S, noted explorer, has l*ft ""Vancouver on the Hudsons Bay *,ear*|i* 
Buy^mo onLu fisil-mile mp ,hm„«h «*£*.. .AA» U «pneted «» tadmhim four >£".to -nljJnj. 
launches shown alongside in the picture bare since been taken on bosrd. with U N *»»*">■ ot wo . 
which will be distributed amend Hudson's Bay poets In the Arctic. -j;

- ENGLISH FARMERETTES ARRIVE IN CANADA.—Above are seen Miss Joan Moore. 1-elcester- 
rhire, Missive Townsend. Burrs Miss M. White. Devonshire; and Miss Kami Abeolon. Midcilw», four 
expert fanners, who arriced In Montreal on Me, 11. They are winners of scholarships offered by Rir 
Henry Thornton and will study sericulture in Canada . _The (Iris were chaperoned by Miss Stella Wolfe 
Murray, shorn In the centtre. a descendant of Gen. Wolfe.. The gentleman In the-picture Is.Hon. J r. 
Caron. minlater of agrtewlture, cjue-bec t

e~ tu . ■ -,
DERAILED, BUT NOBODY KILL'EOe-A flier from Concord. 

X. H.. waa derailed at Winchester. Maas . every car leaving the 
rails.- 1 Fifty were injured, hut pone aerloualy.

THE SCAR OF DISASTER —A rumpled sheet of metal, a few 
twisted wires and charred blta of wood in a peaceful pasture in 
northern Kn.n„ -the .,ar of death. Thl. I. a I 
the riant Parts-London aeroplane that crashed tn flames recently, 
several Americans being among the victims. Seventy passengers 
took the same aerial trip next day.

COMPRESSED AIR PONTOONS PROVE SUCCCESSFUL.—This shows the Coaat Guard cutter 
gecally being raised at Whiteatone. Long Island, by means of the new compressed air pontoon» A sub- 
marine tractor à* lowered, from a lighter. Moving around under transmitted electrical P-owtr It ftxee 
cables for the lifting of the sunken vessel after the pontoons have been placed. ________

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

CONRAOI—The first picture 
of Maurice Campbell Canrsdl to 
arrive from ~Leumnne, tta ltxrr- 
land. where he I» held for the 
assassination ot M. Vorowaky. 
Soviet delegate to the peace coe- 
fer.

MRS. W- H. BECKER I left) and Mrs. W. E Groves (rightl are 
running as Progressive candidates In Toronto m the Vnler» 
elect Ion campaign. . . ____

PASSENGER ON THE CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMER MAR-
BURN.__ Will Summer»" property of King George V. en route to the
Prince of Wale» ranch near Calgary This famous fire-year-old 
has a pedigree back t» Orme and Galopin, the former aire of Hying 
Fox and the latter n Derby winner.

NURSE EMMA BURNS, who
died in New York and ws* burled 
In her native town. Gore Bay. 
On receipt of anonymous letters, 
from New York the coroner or
dered the body exhumed for 
analysis. .

BATEN TO DEATH?—This U 
the last pholo of Martin TaberL 
the 72-year-old youth who was 
beaten to death In the Putnam 
Lumber Company's Florida

WUIPPINC aCANOAL.—Martin Tabert. North Dakota youth, who died following a beat- 1
In. fn "i™ "«“1. burled In one of the two spots nhove-tnw them k> . dkmwt.a. »«-»***-------
£ n, p«t.m u»l.r Company any. he waa burted In .ho comet», below. whlta a,Mta« prNoaer 
save' the body was burled In the swamp hbove. At the right la repreaentatlre C. H. Kennerly ot the 
committee probing charges ot beating prisoners. He la holding the atrop with which witnesses my Tabert 

waa boat*

5M
M
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Benevolence of Moose Order 
Is Practical and Wide-__ 

spread
Our first impression a* we alighted 

from the train at Mooaeheart. was 
that of a magnificent country place, 
•loping down to the winding. tree- 
mirroring Fox River.

Through the lower property about 
lo*i yards above the river, running 
North and South. Is a perfect stretch 
of concrete boulevard.

It is a link In the great Lincoln 
Highway which stretches from New 
York to San Francisco.

Right opposite thla. Mooseheart 
station; West of this road, the hos
pitable entram e to the upper estate 
1* marked by two great stone post»

_ Here a pleasing sign aaeuree the - 
visitor of a -welcome.

From this gate an inviting drive
way winds up the hill towards the 
groups of glittering white buildings 

Tat fhe top of"the*rise.'
At the right of this drive a pic

turesque graveled walk keeps com
pany with the road up the hill.

The landscape gardening and the 
great care devoted to the shrubbery 
reminds one of the better Long Island 
or Scottish country estates. To our 
right as we strolled up the hill about 

/a furlong back amongst the tre#a^ 
ilence attracted our %g spacious, reaiden 

exe.
This, we afterwards found, waa 

the home of Mr. Brandon. Supreme 
Secretary of the Loyal Order of 
Moose. Ae we continued up the hill 
the buildings of concrete blocks be
gan to Individualise themselves.

First, a little Information and 
registry cottage.

Pausing here, we were directed to 
the large Administration building.

Here are the general administra
tive and executive offices of the 
Mooseheart colony, and here. too. Is 
the wonderful print shop Where per
fection color presses turn out the 
hie editions of the Mooseheart 
Magasine.

As we rounded the turn leading to 
the entrance of the Administration 
bulding a stream of happy laughing 
children was pouring out of a beauti
ful school building.

Individuality and Self-Reliance.
We at once remarked on the In

dividuality of dress and action of 
these care-free children.

There was no senae of thé 
cloistered and molded uniformity, 
that is characteristic of the bene
ficiaries of so many charitable in- 
•tàtu tiens .......... - —— —

The only uniformity noted was the 
universal neatness of dress and a re
markable air of self-reliance with
out over-assertiveneee. .

Very striking, too. was the con- 
aid era lion for -the opinion of others 
displayed on ex-cry hand.

This consideration for others and 
the thoughful care with which the 
older boys and girls turned towards 
the Uttle tots distressed over a 
stubbed toe or other minor childhood 
tragedy, remained as an indelible im
pression of our visit,___

This together with^Thë markeiT in
dividuality of the boys and girle.

Beginning of Mooseheart.
The Supreme Secretary told us, the 

story of Mooseheart- its beginning, 
its aim and It» accomplishment*.

As this man talked so clearly and 
Convincingly, the Mooseheart idea 
unfolded liefore uS like a vision.

-Briefly, the-- Mooseheart idea rot* 
aiding otherwise dependent child
ren and wives of members of the 
Loyal order of Moose was conceived 
by, the present Director (ieneral. 
J unies J. Davis, and hi» associates in
me.

After a thorough search of the 
whole United Stajres, the Ideal loca
tion waa chosen on the Fox River. 
31 miles west of Vhitago and about 
five miles north of Aurora, Illinois.

Here one thousand and twenty- 
three acres were purchased, and In 
July. 1813, Mooaeheart was dedicated.

To understand thw remarkable pro
gress of tMs great work since that 
date, one must first understand the 
efficient, executix-e and governing 
plana of the Loyal Order of Mooee.

All executive power i* vested in 
the Supreme Ivxlge when It la In 
sraslon every twb years, and every 
lodge' in the Order may be repre-

1 tel ween these rare sessions, ail ex-

1ERFVL

Officers of North icest Moose Association Here
Put Presidents: President: 3rd Vive-President : Trustees:

J. C. BroueMuTrt'skima, 
Wash

E. K. Fisher, Port Angeles, 
Wash.

Brnj. .1. Wtrk*, Tamm*.
. Wash.

J.G. Berens, Seattle. Wash.

Jas. J. McNamara, -Aher- lit Vice-President : Treasurer:
..."deèn, Wash.
F. E. Hill. Vancouver. B. C. 
Paul Newman, Tacoma.
Frank tireen. Seattle, Wash.
J. A. Campbell, Tacoma.

Alex. Kaslierg, Lewiston,
Idaho. 1 \

2nd Vice-President:
Joe Mearow, Spokane.

J. F. Pearce, Victoria, B. C.
Secretary:

Geo. W. Rowland, Vaaeou- 
T ver, B. C.

L. M. Campbell. Port An
geles .Wash.

J. W. Whitfield. Belling- 
Jham, Wash.,

ecutive power m"i - - - -
ip the hand* and heart* of five men. 
excepting during the flx-e or six 
days* session of the Supreme I'nuocil 
of fifteen which meets quarterly.

The Mooeeheart Governors, seven 
in number, meet monthly to pase 
upon the many questions of admin- 
jkteaUpn progreqa which arise
about Mooseheart.

The largest percentage of this 
membership of over half a million 
are working men from every Ihdua-
tr>ljke all other fmtemal orders, the 
Mooee lodge has a sick and funcial 
benefit.-bat 44*-great faewevoUmat -la., 
Mooseheart. .

It la primarily because of Moose
heart that men In every sphere of 
life are Joining the Loyal ordejr of 
Moose, to have a part and lend 
a helping hairfl to this remark iMe 
colony which Is training the coming 
nun and women of America to de
mocracy's ideal—useful, intelligent 
citizen*

Who Are Eligible.
Mooseheart welcome» to its cen- 

«t*l hospitality normal dependent 
sons and daughters of i-ceeMOd 
members of the Loyal Order of 
Moose.

Sometimes these children are

double orphans: 
mother la living but cannot provide* 
for her children.

In many vases, mothers, too, live 
In Mooseheart.

Wherever practical three mothers 
are made matrons of the cottages, or 
are employed in the various depart
ments, as their ability allows.

There Is no limit to the number of 
children received from one family.

We saw many instance* of four 
and more brothers and sisters living 
in Mooseheart.

Except under exceptional circum
stances children ov>r 14 years of age 

adaaUiad U^ Mooaehrart „juu.

ON ALL MOOSE TO 
BOW HEADS AND PRAY

It Is the aim of*-thls home school to
graduate *11 students at the age of 
18 or 1».

What the Children Receive.
The bright, happy faces of the 

children, their spontaneous action, 
show at once that they receive more 
than jÀt care; they receive loving

only loving, understanding hearts 
could make children so happy.

Every physical, mental, recreatix-e 
and social need of the boys and girls 
is understanding^- provided.

In addition to providing all of the 
children*» recreative and physical 

«.'••eluded on page IS.»

Social Or Lodge Functions 
Suspend While Members Re

member Their Charges
An interesting ceremony of the 

Moose order‘is the observation of two 
minute* silence at * o'clock, at all 
gatherings of the order, when even in 
the middle of lodge debates or social 
functions the members are called to 
order by the chimiflfe of a clock at 
that hour. Every- head ia then bent 
until the chimes cease.

This Is a tribute^to the children of 
the Mooaeheart Orphanage. The

.th# wards of the order.
The chimes are arranged with spe

cial attention to their musical effect, 
ranging from large bells to those of 
very small diameter. The scene at 4 
lodge meeting while the chiming stops 
the discussion of business is impres
sive in the extreme. Often debates 
that have acquired a touch of warmth 
from the keenness of those taking 
part in the discussion have been re
called. CD the more placid and peace
ful avenue* of logic by virtue of the 
reflective alienee with the • o'clock 

1 ....—

INVITATION
The great gathering of Moose 

in this city to-day is a sequel to 
the invitation conveyed by a dele- 
getion of Victoria and Vancoux-er 
Island Moose to the convention 
held in Walla Walla last June. 
There were representatives from 
Washington. Oregon. Idaho, as 
well as those from B. t*. In at
tendance.

Vast Membership Concen
trates Upon Education of 

Orphans
The Loyal Order of Moo*e la an 

international society consisting of 
more than 1600 lodge* In the United 
States. Canada and throughout the 
English-speaking world, having an 
aggregate membership of more than 
600.000 men. Most of the lodges 
provide for sick benefits and fu
neral expense funds for their mem
bers. Each lodge Is complete in It
self. with full local autonomy.

As A tneajm for the better ac
complishing their purposes the 
lodges have organised a central 
agency called the '"Supreme Lodge 
of the-World.-Loyal Order of Moose* ~ 
with headquarters %t Mooseheart,

_ Illinois. All the general activities 
of the Onler centre there and the 

. Supreme . officers - In activa charge 
have their offices there.

The Mooeeheart School.
Mooseheart la an estate of 1021 

acres of land. 35 miles West from 
Chicago on the Fox River, between 
the cities of Aurora and Batavia. Il
linois. Mooseheart la a home and 
vocational training school for over 
1260 children of deceased members 
of the Order, housed In a modem 
village which constata of „ about 
fifty buildings of modern concrete 
fire-proof construction, with red tile 
roofs. There is a central heating 
and power punt, large modem print 
shopj a high school building, aex-eral 
Industrial shops, a modern farm 
plant and many dormitories and 
residences.

The educational features are 
highly vocational and practical. 
Twenty-two of the most usual crafta 
Including agriculture, are being oper
ated as a part of the educational 
work.

Moosehaven.
* For the aged and Infirm members 

of the Order. Moosehaven Is sup
ported by the Legion. This happy 
colony Is 14 miles from Jacksonville. 
Florida, and has a present capacity 
of 200. Milk, chickens, eggs, vege
tables produced by folks at Moose- 
haven, constitute their chief living. 
There are springs which provide 
natural sulphur water for*drinking 
and bathing, while waterfrontage on 
St. John* River adds delightful 
ecenerv and amusements. An In - 
tere*tine feature I» the continuance 
of family Hfe. husband and wife not 
being separated In the Haven.

History of Meow.
Lv 1888..the Loyal Order of Moose 

was founded. 1 '
It was not unlike many other fra

ternal societies In the original con
ception and conduct of the Order.

Until the year 1806. the organisa
tion was of small consequence but 
In that year Jam#** j. Davis Joined 

' the society, becomlwr He 847th mem
ber. and at once started to re-organ
ize the Lo>al Order of Mooee and re- 
dedteate it to high tasks and great 
purposes.

Mr. Davis gathered around him 
some of America's et rongeât f pa
ternalist* and many of the nations 
leading educators and moot promi
nent men.

__ There »re j>ow io&gjbo member*,
pledged to protect, care for. and 

. educate the dependent normal chil
dren of deceased members of the 
Order.

Jpeven years ago, by unanimous 
vote, these men décide»! to each pay 
a dollar a year into a fund to build 
a achoo* hpma for the children 
of «teceased member*.

** Thirty-seven miles West of Chi
cago. in the beautiful and fertile 
Fox River Valley, on a 1623-acre 
farm, through which flow* the Wind
ing Fox.- there has been founded 
••Mooseheart. the City of Childhood,” 
where the Investments of the Order 
now exceeds $*.660.660.

There are 1.200 children *t Mooee-‘ 
heart, all receiving a high school 
education and being trained In their 
choice of 22 x-ocationa. Full academic 
and commercial courses are taught.

Mooseheart stands for the traln- 
„ ing of head, hand and heart and M 

among the world"» rooet successful 
efforts for child culture and voca
tional education.
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CONVENTIONS*
First President of Association 

Tells of Growth in 
Eight Years

Spokane was the first city in the 
Fsieiflc Northwest to boast a lodge 
of the Loyal Order of Moose, .that 

, lodge being established in 1910 and 
^ Mitl holding pride qf, placi wltn the 

largest membership within the sc-ipe 
of the Northwest Moose Association, 
now in convention In Victoria.

Past Dictator J. A. -Campbell. 
Tacoma, first president of the North 

, west Moose Association, recalled last 
-night the energetic proselytising 
Which prevailed when the Moone first 
entered this territory, with Seattle 
Lodge coming into being on the heels 
of the Spokane organisation nml Ta
coma following in January, 1911. In 
Washington to-day there are over 
15.000 members of the Order, while in 

J<QryLiteet_lhe Moose now man 
—. ber over 25.000 active enthusiasts on 

I be rosters of the various lodges.
Association History.

Tn Yàkima in 1916 the b:rth of thf 
Northwest M3oae Association took 
jPjlgço. With tody, ti si agates from fane» 
teen lodges attending strictly to liusl- 
neee concerned with laving.the foun
dations of the piesent successful as- 
siicMrtlon of over fifty lodges.' jiaid 
Mr. Campbell. There were nodwnds, 
no dflll teams, nothing to attract at - 
tenoo'n to tlio creati«m of another In 
sttuimh' for the closer associaiijq 
of isen in the work q£ the Ordev. but 
the Convention now attracting rive 
thousand men and women to ' ict-.ri.i 
is the direct' outcome of th$ faithful 
wort of thoa# unassuming leaders of 
Moose Ideals in the Northwest. ' 

"In 1917 Bellingham was the-Con- 
» ventlon City. There were t .verity 

lodges represented, snd two pr three 
were accompanied by hands or drill 
teams, though the holiday spirit 
among the members represented had 
not yet grown to the point of inter
ested participation it was to asaum-

Conventions Popular.
Tn 1918 Vancouver was the Conven

tion centre, and there was a remark 
eble growth In the attendance of mem
bers not accredited as delegates. The 
Moose won the enthusiastic favor of 
Vancouver by an unplanned act of 
kindness. The City was holding 
mqney-fsising campaign for the 

•Vancouver Hospital, and the Moose 
turned.. eut--their band* and rfrtti 
teams and helped the drive with s. 
will, being credited with a share In 
the. ensuing success of tKé money 
raising effort.”

"In 1919 Tacoma was the Conven
tion City of the Mooses and being 
central to so many targe Towns; na
turally attracted an unprecedented 
attendance, more than three thousand' 
Moose visiting the capital of the 
lumber Industry of North America, aa 
Tacoma claims to be.

"The 1920 convention at Klletis- 
burg was marked by the direction of 
the affairs of "the Association be ing 
in the hands of Frank K Hill, .of 
Vancouver, a Canadian, whose year 
closed one of the most prosperous 
experienced by the Moose In the 
Northwest.

Wemen Interested.
"The 1921 convention was a very 

fine gathering at Aberdeen, when the 
first fife and drum corps made their 
appearance in the Moose Ix>dge spe
cialties. At Aberdeen Mrs. Dot ta P. 
Campbell secured the Interest of the 
delegates in a proposal for the organ
isation of chapters for women, wives 
or relatives of the order. Mrs. 
Campbell waa instructed to draw up 
a tentative scheme df operation for 
such chapters and put it into effect, 
which she did with such success that 
the following year, at Walla Walla, 
lady dejggates from the Chapters of 
Mooseheart Legion made their ap
pearance and conducted—Uuslness on 
their own account, elected Xtr*.Davis, 
of Vancouver, as president for thg 
year now closing, and improved the 
campaign for expansion to ita pre
sent scope.

Director-General of Loyal Order of Moose (

k\

JAMES J. DAVIS

Governor siude 1913. Term expired 19*20. Chairman Moose 
heart Governors since their organization in 19.13. Born in 
Tredegar, Wales, October 27, 1873; father, mother and six children 
migrated to Pittsburgh in 1881 ; at the age "of 11 began working in 
the iron and steel works at Sharon. Pa.; in 1892 went to Pittsburgh 
and worked as a puddler in the iron works ; in 1893 moved to 
Elwood, Ind., and there worked in the steel and tin plate mills.

Joined the^Loyal Order of Moose atOawfordsville, Ind., October 
27. 1906, and became its 247th member then-in good standing in the 
entire Order, which had bfen organized in Louisville, Ky., in 1888; 
from 1907 until 1919 he has been Director General of the Loyal 
Order of Moose and has seen its membership increase from 247 
to over 550,000.

Elected City Clerk of Elwood. Ond., ip 1898, in which office he 
served ïfïliTil Î902 ; in the fall of *1902-"wft*r >rê<‘fëd-^RwflifdŸr’"t)f 
Madison County, Ind., in which office he served until 1906; Chair
man Moose War Relief Commission. Now Miqybter of Labor in 
President" Harding’s Cabinet. ^

Chapter, of Mooseheart Legion, will 
represent Portland at the convention 
of the Hupreme Lodge at Mooseheart. 
111., which will commence on June 
24 and last one week.

Speaking of Victoria, both were 
enthusiastic. ‘Tjmk yes» we eame 
here for our holiday and enjoyed Our
selves so much we simply had to 
come a week earlier snd enjqy an
other real vacation. We are going to 
get the habit of coming here," said 
Mr. Jones.

CONVENTIONS GUIDE 
DELEGATES SENT TO

mm MOOSE
Past Dictator Jones Tells of 

Rose City and Its Progress
“Portland Lodge of thq Loyal Or

der of Moose, b| twelve years since 
organization, has progressed until 

""BlflKBifiblp to-"day stands above 
2,100 men and 300 women in the 
Mooseheart Legion," said Arthur W. 
Jones. Pant Dictator of the lodge 
and chalj’fften of the delegation of 
150 members attending the present 
convention.

"The Portland lodge was the fiffct 
Moose lodge to retain a permanent 
organizer, to work with the mem
bers in strengthening the lodge, and 
the innovation has proven highly 
successful.

“Portland lodge owns its own 
building and is vesx-prospen>us."

Mr. Jones Is Director of the Pub- 
Jic.

;e
Big Moose Gathering Here; 

One of Many Preceding 
Supreme Lodge

The. history of the Loyal Order of 
Moose in British Columbia l>egan 
twelve years ago, when an aggres
sive campaign in Vancouver City 
ended with a visit by a strong dele
gation "from the youthful and ener
getic Seattle lodge which staged a 
monster Initiation by Its vqell drilled 
degree team.

"I believe that L. D. Taylor was 
the first president of Vancouver 
Ixalge. If I remember rightly the first

years has seen the lodge grow to 
about 1,800 members," said 
George W. Rowland to The Times to
day. “There are now twelve lodges 
In British Columbia, with more than 
4.000 members."

Mr. Rowland is the honorary sec
retary of the Northwest Moose As- 
■pciatlon, an office lie has held for 
four years past, is a charter mem
ber and past dictator of Vancouver 
lodge, and is authority for the fol
lowing information as to whet the 
present convention means to Moose-

In the _WaI Order of Xom jII 
power outside of the Inner affairs of 
tftw individual longea is concentrated 
in the Supreme Lodge Convention, 
which meets at Mooseheart, Illinois.

“In all parts of North America 
there are.unofficial districts similar 
to fhnt _rnmprisf«r'1n ths srope of op- 

of the Northwest Moose As-

SPECIAL SPORTS AT 
WILLOWS TO MARK 
MOOSE COENTION

Big Programme Arranged By 
V. I. A. A. to Support 

Drill -Competitions
The big athletic meet on Saturday 

afternoon at the Willows Park, under 
the auspices of the Vancouver Island 
Amateur Athletic Association, prom
ises to be one of the most successful 
events that has ever been staged in 
this city.

The sports have been arranged to 
supplement and support the team 
drills of the various Moose lodges 
which w-til be competing In the mid
dle of the enclosure. It Is expected 
that there will be no less than fifteen 
brass or fife «tid drum bands in at
tendance.

According to W. H. Davies, super
intendent of the V.I.A.A., a record list 
of entries has been received from the 
crack athletes representing the fol
lowing organizations, namely; Navy.
Work Point Garrison, Times, Y.M.
C.A, Crusaders, Polie* Association.,
Hifir Behoof. University Military 
School. V.LA.A., St. Aldan's School, 
Esqulmalt High School. Cranletgh

__. _ House School, Victoria West School, .
initiation brought 292 members Into Centennial Church. St. Andrew's Ath- /
the order, while the passing of twelve letic Association and North

SchooL The entry list Is expected to 
be greatly augmented by entries 
from the various' Moose Lodges.

This big spotting event is sched
uled to commence at2 P-m. sharp, and 
will be run off without any delays.
The races and competitions will all 
be staged on the track tn front of the 

and the

erated by the City of Portland end 1 soclatioh, which are organized for the
the United States Government, and 
stated that there are to-day no men 
really able and willing to work In 
Portland district without occupation 
at fair wages. “Save at the peak of 
191#, th« post-war boom. n?ver has 
Portland district been so busy," said 
Mr. Jones.

“I have known Portland for twen
ty-five years, I have seen the city 
grow from the then population of 
85.404 to the present total of 340,000 
with an accumulation of wealth from 
forest exploitation and Increase In 
land values, and never have things 
been so encouraging."

Mr. Jones was delighted With the 
success attending the Aerial Forest 
Fire Protection 8ervice. The Fed
eral Government still owns in forest 
reserves one-sixth the total acreage 
of the whole State of Oregon, and 
vearlv until the establishment of this 
flvtng flrg fighting service the na
tion lost many millions of dollars 
from fires In the woods. Experience 
of the flv«— service shows this 
danger to be definitely ended, the 

patrol spots Incipient fires 
-ireleases directions of control 

.1 anv real danger develops, 
„ Mr Jones with admiration.
Past Dictator Jones and hie wife. 

Regent Nan Jones, of Portland

danger 
; aerial 
S and -h 

before 
| said Mr

purpose of getting the opinions of 
the various lodges as to the general 
policy of the order and enabling the 
delegates representing the lodges at 
the sessions of 'the Supreme Lodge 
adequately to interpret those opin
ions when policies are being decided

"In similar manner to the present 
convention of Northwest Moose here I 
in Victoria, other centres either have 
been or will shortly be convention 
centres for the holding of these de
bates. The <recleions arrived at are 
not recognized officially, hut the opin
ions expressed have been found to 
carry’ great weight in the formulat
ing of programmes at the Mooseheart 
conventions.

"The present session of the North
west Moose Association sees the ex
pansion of the field by In
clusion of Northwest Oregon and the 
presence of delegatee from Portland, 
Ore., for the first time. Hitherto the 
association has include "British Co
lumbia, Washington and part of 
Idaho only.

‘This convention Ik the eighth 
since the association was formed1, and 
I believe the attendance will exceed 
-that marking the proceedings of the 
Supreme Lodge Convention, the only 
district association to attain such 
popularity.**

grandstand and bleachers, 
order will be as follows :

I. 10ft yards' handicap.
3. 140 yards. Girls under IS.
3. 100 yards. Boys under 14.
4. ladles' 404 yards' relay race.
6. Open 100 yards. ;
4. Exhibition Scotch dancing by

Miss Anna McGeorge, V.LA.A.
7. Ladies' tug-of-vfrgri
8. 220 yards. J
9. Broad^Jump.
10. 104 yards. Boys under 18.
II. Special event, racehorse yi, man 

sprinter.
12. 440 yards. „ ' . ' ""
IS. 1 mile cycle race.
14. Firjrt heat men’s tug of war.
15. Second heat, men's tüg of war.
16. Senior men’s relay race, 880 

yards.
17. Boxing contest, Alble vs. Jumbo 

Davies, for world's duet weight cham
pionship. weight 60 lbs.
> 18. High jump, ladles.
1 19. Relay race, 400 yards, under 18.

20. Three-mile motor cycle race.
21. High jump men.
22. Relay race, 400 yards. Girls 

under 18.
23. Comical event.
24. Final tng of war.
25. Five-mile cycle race. .
Officiais in charge of the meet will

be as follows:
Judges—W. H. Meame. J. T. Bra

den. Chief of Police Fry. McQulre.
Timekeepers — M. Kilburger, F. 

Sweeney. Jas. McCahill.
Announcers—-O. I. Warren. Joe. 

North.
Recorder—Jessie Pollard.
Tape Men—W. Huxtablf, C. Rleve- 

ley.
Starter—A1 Da vise. !------
Stewards—I. Blyth. Zeke. Uneham, 

N. Kennedy, O. Palmer, J. Corkle. 
Physician—Dr. J. P. Vye. 
Handlcapper. Mr. Baxter.

~ " * ita—WMMarshal of eventi 
superintendent VXA-A.

H. Dav lea.

- L.

' The following merchants and citizens heartily 
join in welcoming to Victoria the visiting mem
bers of the

v* - '

Loyal Order of Moose
and the Members of the Women’s Legion

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Automotive Equipment House 
Wefler Auto Supply House 

AUTO DBALEZS 
Atkinson Motor Oo.
Thou. Plimley, Ltd.

CLOTHIERS 
Cuming A Oo.
Dormans, Ltd.
Trout A Trout
T. A. Go wen
Mesrns A Toiler
J. H. (Mickey) Richardson
Goo. Straith
Thu Toggery Bop

house rmunsHmos
Weller "i TJmitsH

LAUNDRIES 
Stindurd Steam Laundry

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Gordon's, Limited 
Malle k’s, Limited

MUSIC STORES 
Kent’s Phonograph Store 
Willis Piano Co.

MILLINERY 
South African Plume Shop 

OPTICAL SHOP 
Victoria Optical Shop 

PHOTOGRAPHERS

COAL DEALERS
Kirk Coal Oo.
Victoria Puri Oo.
Welter Walker A Sons

DZPAZTMBNT STORES
- - Hudson's Bay Oo.

David Spencer, Ltd.
DXUQOISTS 

Hell's Drug Store 
Owl Drug Oo., Lid.

ELECTRICAL STORES
B. 0. Electric Railway ' ' 
Bun Electric Oo.

HOTELS 
Dominion Hotel 
Metropolis Hotel 
Strath cons Hotel

SHOE STORES 
Wm. Cathcart Oo, Ltd. 
O. D. Christie 
James Maynard 
Mutrfe A Sons

SIOHTSERIHO 
Cameron A Oahrell 
Veterans’ Bightssstng Oo.

STATIONERY STORES

Mneey-AbeU Co, Ltd.
TOBACCO STORES 

Busns Cigar Store 
Collender Stores 
Two Jack's "Dope" 

WHOLESALE PAINTS 
British America Paint Oo, Ltd.

Victoria, the Evergreen City

>T'

f 1
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"‘•THEATRES

‘MINE 11" 15 
SUBJECT OF PLAY

Compton Players Produce 
Popular English Comedy

Th# ad venture* of an American in
terviewer are characteristically de
pleted In the comedy being presented 
by the Compton players at the popu
lar Yates Street Playhouse.

"Amazing Ann” is the title of this 
sparkling English comedy, by the 
famous playwright. Lcchmere Wor- 
rel.

The complications created* by . a 
rathér daring' American lady reporter 
who. needless 1o say. Is Amazing Ann.
are amazing

Frank Compton tills the rote of the 
ambitious author. Edward Hâr- 
greavee. son of -the Dean of Winches
ter, "which part Is taken by Herbert

DOMINION
Cosmo Hamilton’s Great Story 

of English Life

“The Rustle 
of Silk”

g. Featuring
Betty Compeon. Conway Tearie 
and.Cyril Chadwick (the noted 
English sector. who played 
’’Spoofy” In **2 Live Ghosts”) \,

Coming Next Week:
W. B. Ferguson’s Fanon Racing

Novel v

“ GARRISON’S FINISH "
Starring Jack Pickford v-1

PANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville 

, Last Time To-night

Joe Bennett and 
Company

•"Telephone Tangle” — Something 
That Happens Every Day

| THE McBANNAS 
CONNELLY AND FRANCIS

Gautier’s Animated 
Toy Shop

GLADYS WALTON In "GOSSIP”

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—"Golden Dreams. 
Royal—Dorothy Gish in “Fury.” 
Partages—‘Vaudeville.
Playhouse- “Amazing Ann." 
Dominion—^The Rustle of Silk. 
Capitol — Dorothy Dalton in 

"Fog Bound.” -ul ------ :
-----------------------------------
Leslie. The minister's wife, ”a wo-1 
man of the world." encouragea her 
son to ’’step out" and "learn more I 
about women" in order to gain prac
tical experience in writing his books.

Agnes Burton takes the part of the 
Iran's wife, while Amazing Ann is 
portrayed by Mias Peggy Dunda*. 
Her usual dainty and charming man
ner was evident in a rather boister
ous role; Evangeline Lipscomb, bet
ter known a* "Prunes" by Amazing 
Ann. and who has accepted a pro
posal of marriage over the telephone, 
is acted by Miss Doree Stuart, while 
the person of Billy Lloyd, a pal of 
Edward's, is taken by George M. Dur
ham. .
_ The nlav will be shown every night 
of. this week with a Saturday mat
inee, and. judging from the way in 
which the audience applauded the 
players at the .conclusion of the play 
last night there should be a capacity 
house at each appearance this week.

WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO FIFTY

WHI Be Interested in Mr».Thomp
son’s Recovery by Use of Lydie L 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Composed

Winnipeg, Man.—M Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done 
me good m every way. I waa very 
weak and run-down and had certain 
troubles that women of my age are 
likely to have. I did not like to go 
to the doctor so I took the Vegetable 
Compound and am still taking it right 
along. 1 recommend it to my friends 
and to any one I know who is not feel
ing well.”—Mrs. Thompson, 308 
Luiie SL, Winnipeg, Man.

When women who are between the 
ages of forty-five and fifty-five are 
beset with such annoying symptoms

MRS. LONGFIELD 
SINGS TO-NIGHT 

AT THE CAPITOL
An innovation which will de

light music loversxat the -Cap!to* 
to-night will be the singing of 
Mrs. Jesse Longfteld, who won the 
B. C. gold medal for singing at 
the recent Vancouver competition. 
This will be the first public ap
pearance of Mrs! I»ngfield as a 
Gold Medalist, and she will sing 
the competition test song. "The 
Sea Gypsy.** She will also be 
heard tp several popular songs. 
The Capital augmented orchestra 
and Capitol organ, in addition. to 
the attractive musical programme 
played throughout the feature at
traction. "Fog Bound.’" starring 
Dorothy Dalton, will play "Light 
Cavalry Overture."

—:---------------- :---------------------------------------.
"was an honored guest at the meeting.

In charming contrast to this paper 
was Miss Kate Herammg's contribu
tion, the reading of a Masque written 
by the well-known dramatist. Louis 
N. Parker, for the centenary of the 
London Royal Academy of Music. 
This masque, which was called “The 
Wreath of a Hundred Rosea.” traced 
the development of musical study at 
the Academy from 1822 to 1,938.

DorfAg. the brief business session 
which preeded the programme a trt- 
bute was paid to Mrs. N. R. Johnson, 
of Duncan, a ne# member of the as- 
sociatlbn. whose play. "I»ve s Arbi
tration," had won honorable mention 
in the l.O.D.E. annual contest.

MOOSEHEART IS
CHILD PARADISE

vused of the murder of Gale’s father, 
who had conducted a" raid, on the re- 
sort that evening.

”■ Rut fGale believes In Roger, who 
IC® | assert* his innocence of the crime. 

- - . . s.- r S .. S1 She aids him to escape, but later,
suffocation,they should take Lydia E. i when she learns the facts, she gives 
Pinkhara’s Vegetable Compound. It chase and finds him in his home, 
ta especially adapt* to help women ! officers, of the law are close behind, 
through this crisis. It's prepared and the girl has to do some quick 
from roots and herbs and contain» — 1 thinking 1> la a T nf-feing toys! 
harmful drugs or aarcotika. 1 to her .h ad father or protecting the

This famous remedy, the medicinal m«n she loves. Choosing the latter.

MOOSE NIGHT
AT THE

PLAYHOUSE
fcONLYT^C

“Amazing Ann”
Curtain. 8.30 
Phone 3801.

COMING!
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

In hi» Lecture 8ubjwl-----

"Recent Psychic Evidence"
Illustrated with «tartting 

Spirit Pictures

CAPITOL THEATRE
THUBS., JUNE 14, AT 8.30

Ticket», 75* to 52.00 
(Plu» 10Ç1 Ta»)

Now on Bal» at Fletcher Broa.

T»-«i|kt CAPITOL
Music Lovers’ Night

Augmented Orchestra and Organ

Mrs. Jesse Longfield
Contralto

Winner of the B. C. Geld Medal

Feature Attraction

Dorothy Dalton in “Fog-Bound”

ROYAL—TO-DAY
Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish

“FURY”
The Great English Sea Story by Edmund Gouldlng.

Ahoy! Ygu folks who want the grandest romance of ships and seas! 
It’s here!

TO-DAY! TO-DAY!

Golden Dreams
2arie Grey has never painted a more daring picture of romance 

than this masterpiece of Spanish love and hate.

EXTRA—“SHERLOCK HOLMES”
Adventure Series, Direct From London, England

Matinee
Adulte ... ISc 
Children . ..60 COLUMBIA

Evening 
MalnJGoor.ZSc 
Balcony ... 20c

THE GORGE
VICTORIA’S PLAYGROUND f

COME! SEE THE RADIO BOYS 
**1923 FANCIES **

I t* p. m.
Matinee»: Wednesday and

Saturday, t p. m.

Special Concert 
Sunday».

Ingredient» of which are derived from 
root» and herbu, bas for fort» yearn 
proved it» value in each rate». Women 
everywhere bear willing testimony to 
the wonderful virtue of Lydia K. 
Pinkham’» Vegetable Compound.

Women who suffer should write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Cobourg, Ontario, for a free copy of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’» Private Text- 
Book upon “Ailment» Peculiar to 
Women." 0

COLUMBIA
Six «x perle need animal trainers, 

all ranking high in fheir profession, 
were engaged for the making of the 
animal scenes that are an Important 
feature of the new Benjamin B. 
Hampton production of u Zane Orey- 
story. "Golden Dreams." distributed 
by Goldw^n. This thrilling drama, 
combining spirited action and an ap
pealing romance, will be seen at the 
Columbia Theatre to-day.

Charles Murphy. Curly Stecker, 
Carl Htecker. Madame Leo ta. Soldier 
Johnson and Ted Brown 'were in 
charge of the animals during the 
filming of "the scenes utilizing lions.
tiger*, hears and panthers.___Many
times they wéfé In lfnminenf drthgef 
of serious Injury, or even loss of .life

The animals were secured from a 
travelling circus, but with the ex
ception of one, a trained bear, they 
had always been confined in cages. 
Zahe Grey’* story, however, called 
for. considerable action, in which the 
beasts must figure In a feallsrte 
fashion, When Benjamin B. Hamp
ton's representatives arranged with 
the owner of the circus for the use 
of the menagerie it was the under
standing that the animals be placed 
at the disposal of a corps qf trainers.

CAPITOL
The character of Gale Brenon. por

trayed by Dorothy Dalton as thé star 
In the Paramount picture, "Fog 
Bound," which Is being screened all 
this week at the Capitol Theatre, is 
one most unique In motion pictures.

Lia le le the daughter of a revenue 
officer, living, with her father on a 
Florida orange plantation. Next door 
lives Roger Wainwrlght, a wealthy 
New York man. played by David 
Powell, who has bought this neigh
boring plantation for the purpose of 
being near Gale, whom he loves. 
Things progress more or less smooth
ly between ttys two until after a wild 
night spent at a nearby inn. Wain- 
right finds himself a fugitive, ac-

Recovery of Miss Jack- 
son fs Talk of the 

Neighborhood

'Him Velma Jackjoh.

Miss Yelma Jackson, 247 Goyeau 
Btr attractive and popular member 
of tlve younger act of Windsor, is 
anotnér whose deep sense of grati
tude will not permit per to remain 
silent concerning the great benefit 
she has derived from the use of the 
Tanlac treatment. She says:

“I can never praise Tanlac 
enough for the good It has done 
me. It restored my health and built 
me up twenty-four pounds a year 
ago, and to this day I 'feel so -well 
and strong life is Just glorious. I 
had suffered from stomach trouble 
for three years, and was in such 
an awful condition 1 thought I 
would have to give up my position, 
for I was already having to stay 
away from the of$teiKa week at a 
time.

"However. Tanlac corrected my 
troubles, started me to eating and 
sleeping like a child and mjr recov
ery was the talk of the neighbor-, 
hood. I feel so well and strong I 
never miss a day from the office and 
enjoy my work and pleasure more 
than ever.” » .

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Adcept no substitute. Over 
27 million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature's 
own remedy for constipation. For 
sale everywhere.

CAdvt)

Gale determine* to shield her sweet 
heart. With the arrival of the offlers 
cofhe* the climax of the production 
—a climax that has much to wo with 
making "Fog Bound" a picture dif
ferent from anything you have yet 
seen.

This is an Irvin Willat production, 
including in the cast of supporting 
players. Martha Mansfield. Maurice 
Costello and other prominent artists.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Tears are mingling with laughter 

this week at the Royal Theatre, 
where* "Fury," the great First Na
tional picture starring Richard Bar- 
t holme**. is showing.

One/»f those deft touches of Di
rector! 9*nry King that brings oui 
the handkerchiefs in the audience, is 
the burial at sea of the gruff old 
captain of a four-masted schooner.

"Dog" Leyton, the skipper of the 
"Lady Stfray," has passed away with 
a heart attack. Before dying he 
learned to his joy that his son. Boy 
Leyton, the shy young second mate, 
was' no coward and extracted from 
him a promise to avenge a great 
wrong done his mother, and It Is 
this vow that carries the youth 
through a great romance, and drama

Bor.—with a Btt4e> conduct* tLa 
services at the rail. They are sim
ple. yet impressive. But they are un
necessarily hurried by Morgan, the 
hard-hearted first mate, who reminds 
the men that "I'm In command now."

And so the weighed sack is slipped 
over the vessel's side and the re
mains of ’Dog" Leyton go down to 
Davy Jones’ locker, leaytng Boy alone 
to carry on. ^

DOMINION
A barrel organ SI most upset the 

equilibrium of the playefs in the 
Paramount studio at Hollywood. CaJ- 
when it made It» first appearance 
there recently for a scene in “The 
Rustle of Silk," Herbert Brenon’s 
first I*aramount picture, featuring 
Bet tv Compeon and Conway Tearie, 
which is being shown at the Domin
ion Theatre for the balance of this

Someone found the organ In a cor
ner and started playing It. * Im
mediately everyone within hearing 
distance stopped work and rushed 
out to see where the band was hld-

A barrel organ Is first cousin to a 
hurdy-gurdy aad a MaHYA of the 
hand-organ. It Is played In every 
cltÿ ahd town In England and not In
frequently a disabled veteran of the 
World War Is seen playing one. 
hawking songe at a penny each. This 
is the purpose of the instrument in 
the picture. Mr. Tearie. as a British 
statesman, sees a soldier with his 
barrel organ and realize» that some
thing should be done to keep these 
brave men from having to resort to 
such measures to live — that the 
Government should take a hand in 
controlling the situation.

Herbert Brenon’s set Is known as 
the musical set. He. has a email 
ergan and a violin; sometimes a 
piano, and the musicians play themes 
appropriate to the action. The bar
rel-organ adds to the melodious 
qualities and everyone is kept at the 
proper pitch of emotion as a result 
of the musical obligato to their act
ing.

Hada Cowan and Guida Berge re 
adapted this picture from Cosmo 
Hamilton’s story. , Cyril Chadwick. 
Anna Q Nilsson. Leo White and 
others appear In the cast In good

EARLY NEWSPAPERS
Story of Their Gsnesit in Victoria 

Told to Authors* Association

There was a time When the citizens 
of Victoria were dependent for for
eign news on special editions of 
newspapers published on the occasion 
of the arrival of the malls fort
nightly.

The genesis of the newspaper press 
In thlé city was unfolded by Provint 
ctal Librarian Forsyth to the Victoria 
branch of the Canadian Authors’ As
sociation Tuesday evening. He al
luded to the beginnings of The Vic
toria Gazette, and The Colonist, both 
in 1858. at the time Of the gold rush. 
Le Courrier was a French paper is
sued by Count Paul de Oarro. and 
printed on the first pres* brought to 
British Columbia. This press, then 
one hundred years old, has been in 
use until a few years ago. wheh it 
was presented by Dr. M. 8. Wade to 
St. Ann’s Convent.

Another unique publication was 
the "Emigrant Soldiers' Gazette and 
Cape Horn Chronicle.’’ published in 
1858-9 on hoard the ship Thames 
City, bv the Royal Engineers, on their 
war to Victoria. This Journal was 
entirely in manuscript, and was read 
aloud on hoard ship on Saturday 
nights by the caotaln of the vessel.

"The Scorpion." published In 1884, 
at St. Patrick’s Souare, New West
minster. was another early produc
tion. containing political skita and 
topical jokes. Only a few numbers 
appeared, however, and though the 
price was reduced from 25c to "one 
bit" per issue the venture was un
successful.

Copies of these early publications 
and photographs of the pioneer 
newspapermen of the Province were 
examined with great interest, and 
mention was made of the Province’s 
indebtedness for many £f these 
valuable records. Including copies of 
The Victoria Gazette and The 8cor 
pion, to Mrs. R. B. McMicklng, Wh<

V «Continued from pee* **•>

varied.

sex. Each 
house and Its

wants. Mooseheart also gives them 
opyortunities to make money. ^ 

They are encouraged to save, so 
that they may have capital when 
they graduate. But the natural de
sire df children to buy-pretty things 
Is not frowned upon. Mooseheart 
has its own department store, çon- 
fecHoner*- and barbet shop.

Some of the older boys In dress. In 
poise and In general appearance 

< on pare very favorably with what 
some shay rail the more fortunate 
young men who attend our exclusive 
private schools.

This freedom of choice In the 
matter of money Is only another In
stance df the desire to guide but not 
to hamper the students in the full 
expression of their individualities 
and in the strengthening of thetr 
self-reliance.

The Physical Needs.
The boys and girls are dressed 

■imply and neatly.
There Is no more uniformity of 

dress than there Is in a, like body 
of school children anywhere.

Self-expression, individuality, is 
shown In the hair ribbons of the 
girls, the ties of the boys and In all 
those little touches that mark the 
varying types and temperments.

The food is wholesome, 
clean and abundant,.

The milk Is from Moose heart’s 
own fine Holstein herd, and each 
child may have all he or she wishes.

The average of consumption for 
each ihdividual Is a quart a day 

Houaing.
The children live’in little families 

according to age and 
family has Its own ■ |
own dining-room.

This Insures the Individual a per
fectly normal life, a freedom from 
nervous excitement and a general 
absence of cojtfusion^which ^rould be 
impossible in a large community 
h<>u*e and dining-room.

Each house has Its matron or 
mother, so each child has Individual 
attention ahd consideration.

The house* themselves are an in
dex of the Mooseheart plan.

They are individual in architec
ture. in plan and in size, and each 
home has its own name.

Exquisite Is the only adjective that 
comes near defining* the Immaculate 
neatness of these homes.

The older girls have a part in the 
housekeeping under the guidance of 
the matron. Thus before they leave 
the shelter of Mooseheart. they are 
practical home makers and home
k<7nmjr visit to the various Voltages 
from the little nursery dwellings to 
the homes of thee older boys and 
girls, we were impressed by the 
great consideration for the right and 
the respect for the privacy of others.

The clothing, the personal treas
ures and other possession* of each 
boy and girl were kept ib their own 
place by the owner.

One of the especially attractive 
homes for a family of the older girls 
was the personal donation of Direc
tor General James J. Davis.

The charm of this spacious bunga
low stin remain* with us. and in 
passing, we realize that this in 
dividual home idea is a" great factor 
in preventing the spreading of epi
demics.

Medical Attention.
There Is a complete hospital at 

Mooseheart. the gift of Philadelphia 
Lodge of Mooee. equipped with the 
moot scientific of modern apfdiances 
and laboratories. Si

The doctor in charge of thé well
being of the children is not only 
fitted by training, but by natural 
sympathy, understanding and liking 
to ctr« Jor his people.

Social Life and Recreation. 
Mooseheart baa a beautiful theatre 

heated in the Winter and cooled In 
the Summer by washed air.

Here amateur dramatics, vaude
ville and lectures are staged for the 
Joy of the children

In this theatre two of the latest 
and finest types of projecting ma
chines give the children the best of 
movies, from clean comedy to en 
tertalning as well as Instructive edu 
cational demonstrations.

Physical development and recrea
tion proceed hand In hand in the 
well equipped gymnasium:

Mooseheart Band Ad Orchestra 
It seems that almost eveyone at 

Mooseheart either blows a horn or 
plays some musical instrument.

From this wealth of musical ma 
terial a band of 190 students has 
been trained.

And such a band- you won’t find 
Its equal anywhere in the world.

The average age of the players 
does not exceed 14 years, yet no 
hand outside of Sousa’s or Prior's 
can approach It. ».
Outdoor Recreatio# wind Athletics. 
No natural, healthy desire is left 

ungratified., h
For the wee toddlers there are 

■and piles, play house* swings and 
whirligigs .«round the nursery.

For the older boys and girls 
parallel bars, flying rings, etc.

Then there Is a large athletic field 
with a grandstand, and the diamond 
for the school nine and the football 
field and running tracks.

The Assembly.
At 5 every evening In the Summer 

all but the smallest children gather 
at the athletic field for « general 
“get together." when of course the 
band plays.

In the Winter this assembly Is 
held In the theatre.

Meeee It Responsible.
Mooseheart to-day has over 1,209 

orphans which It house* clothes, 
feeds and trains

The average age of the children la 
»H years. *

The average age of graduates 1s 
about 18 years.

Some children gfe taken in their 
first year and some are evefi born 
at Mooseheart.

The plant le worth $3.999.099.
The Improvements coat $609.909 

annually.
The maintenance cost Is $809.099 

annually but the work Is growing as 
ho • the Loyal Order of Mooee grows.

A SURE REMINDER.
He was a rapid 

very late hours.

| "If I needed anything to remind me of 
. | you. 1 would Choose that very star.'

1 young man* and kept J deeiT" he asked,
il. wa* -"I"- • long "Because It i* always out so very late__________ v MtSFfJ&SSl to SS et night, and looks so pale In the mom-

iseloved, said to her: , *nS- *
"Darling, when I am far away, win I ~~~ ~___1! _ ~~

you gaze at yonder star every night and t AN IMPOSSIBLE JO$.
think of me*"

*1 will, indeed, dearest." she replied.

AN IMPOSSIBLE
Inspector of Village School (question

ing cIsrh)—"Now, my boy, what I» «* 
iMlHnd?" . ' *■Pupil (dejectedly)—"Î dun no. sir. 

Inspector—Well, for Instance, could I 
ride from** here to FraaeeY’ .

Pupil (brightening up)-r- Tfoa. sir. 
that yer couldn't : for feyther saw you 
on InwKback t’other day an’ sod as how 
he'd lay a «hillin' yer couldn’t roide » 
molle without a-wobbling off.” .----

In every part of Canada it'» the same 
story: — “Dunlop is the ‘boy’ for Big 
Mileage!”

DUNLOP TIRES
CORD and FABRIC 

1 Resilient. Rugged, Reliable

Say to your garage man:— “ I want the 
Cord Tire all Motordom it talking 
about” Hell hand you a “DUNLOP.”

*

Si -It
Doesn’t

^ Pistons Down—This Non-Detonating

Gasoline
There are two ways in which gasolines explode.'
One explodes instantaneously—detonates. It ham

mers the piston down by a single, crashing blow.
It has a tendency to explode prematurely, thus re

ducing compression in your cylinders and delivering less 
power.

Detonation frequently causes "knocking,” which you 
notice particularly on hills. .The smashing blows in- 

___ crease vibration—which means more wear and tear. ---------- ,

The Sustained Thrust
dif-Union Non-Detonating Gasoline explodes in a 

ferent way.
The explosion is progressive and prolonged. It thrusts 

pistons down, delivering power throughout the entire 
stroke. ________________ ...

It permits increased compression because compression 
is limited by the tendency of -a gasoline to detonate. All 
authorities know that.

“ And increased compression means increased power and 
efficiency.

Hill-Climbing “Gas î»

■union
•AS0UNI

With Union Non-Detonating Gasoline you’ll note a 
new “lift” on hills and no “knocking" due to gasoline.

There’s new speed on the level and a swifter rush in the 
pickup. "

Sustained impulse reduces vibration—saves wear and 
tear.

There’s higher efficiency and more mileage, therefore, 
in a gasoline like.this.

Union Non-Detonating Gasoline is the product of 
progressive refining methods. Its quality is governed by 
exhaustive tests. The research of able chemists, equip
ped with the finest facilities for studying refining 
methods, is constantly devoted to its improvement. *

Union Oil Company*

MsdeinCsnads
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conies in à great variety

refinements of
salad forks, ice cream forks

-

UMU
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PROGRESS PLEASES
MOOSE PRESIDENT

(Continued from Pegs 1 >
available to new or weak lodges from 
their more firmly established neigh
bor» In the larger cities."

Helping ^and
Instance, Tacoma Lodge has 

to-day over 2.000 members; it owns 
its own $86,000 club building and has 
•t an times a sufficient number of 
members with the time and wllling- 
ness to devote to the up-building or 
assistance of neighboring lodges. 
Maay tiaiaa in the past year, seven 
or eight at leaist. a request has come 

foil6ithe aid of the 
initiation team and the band or the 
drum corps, with a strong delegation 
or members to aid in driving1 up 
membership campaign to success. 
Tacoma always makes good from her 
abundant membership and at the 
same time the willing volunteers en- 

n hegrty holiday and make scores 
of frienda.

“This sort of thing is good for the 
communities affected. It Is a splen
did thing that co-operation and ac
quaintance between communities 
should go hand In hand. Tacoma 
Lodge is not cited as anything un
usual; all the larger lodges In the 
Northwestern Association are equally 
eager to aid their smaller neighbors, 
my own lodge being cited merely be
cause of familiarity to me."

Popular Citizen
Mr. Weeks is well-known In North

west -Mooee affairs, having joined the 
Tacoma Lnffg* shortly after its foun
dation about eleven years ago. A 
real estate operator of prominence, 
Mr. Weeks was well known to Tn
comans for his services as1 municipal 
water and gas commissioner. He en

tered with energy into Moose affaire 
and earned from the Supreme Lodge 
the honor of appointment as Fast 
Dictator before he had occupied the 
Dictator's chair, although this dis
tinction was quickly followed by two 
terms in executive office in Tacoma.

A Workers’*City
"Tacoma Is a ‘dinner bucket town' 

and Is proud of it. The streets may 
appear empty in the daytime, but 
that is because the men are earning 
good pay In our 160 industries sub
sidiary to the sawmills and shipyards. 
Where well paid workers are found 
in numbers there you naturally find 
a prosperous Moose Lodge.

“These things go together, indue 
,try. intelligence, thrift and protec 
tion, and when I point out that Ta 
coma to-day -has more building pro
ceeding than I have known In my 
twenty-two ye^rs of residence there, 
it means that fit the same time the 
Order of Moose in Tacoma is pros 
perlng while Its natural field of sc 
tlvlty, the average^ man. ie,enjoying 
full employment and adequate wages, 
said President Weeks.

CANAOI NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Transcontinental Train Servies. 

Coast Steamship Service.
The “Continental Limited." eleetrlc 

lighted, all-steel train leaves Vancouver 
at 7.46 p. m. daily, and runs through to 
Montreal, serving all large centres.

Trl-weekly boat service between Van
couver and Prince Rupert. Leave Van
couver Monday St 12 qj^gLmldnlght 
for Powell River. Oceq^HBHt Prince 
Rupert and Anvox. . tlv*r
" ednesday at 12 orloASHTight for 
Ocean Falls. Hwanson^BJT Prince 

and Stewgrt, t J^ave Vancouver 
Sat unlay at 12 or took midnight for 
Powell Riwr. Ocean Palis. Swanson Bay 
and Prince,Rupert. Rail connections at 
Prince Rupbrt dally except Sunday foe 

Atonal Para and ern joints.- ickets issued and bsgg! 
through from Victoria
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- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -
PR0TES1LAUS’ OFFICERS

RELIEVED THIS TRIP
Captain Wilkinson Will Take 

Over Command Relieving 
Captain J. L Sprott; Chief 
and Deck Officers Will Also 
Be Relieved; Astyanax 
Bringing Officers To-mor 
row; Captain Adcook Takes 
Tyndareus to Orient

Capt. J. L. Sprott, of the Blue 
Funnel liner l’roteailaua, which 
dorked here from the Orient yes
terday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, 
will be relieved by Captain; 
Wilkinson. Capt. Wilkinson has 
been awaiting the arrival of the 
Protesilatis. having been sent ont 
from England to relieve the

SCHOONER AFIRE
ROAST LIVE HOGS

San Diego, Cal., June 7.—Cap
tain Martinovich, of the gasoline 
schooner Mary 8., reported yes
terday that while on his way dp 
the coast from Bnsenada last 
night the schooner caught fire 
and the crew fought the flames 
moat of the way up. The Mary 8. 
carried a cargo of 100 hogs which 
nearly became roast pork and 
bacon before the crew got control 
of the fire.

RUTH ALEXANDER
CONVENTION SHIP

Seattle, * June 7. — The Ruth 
Alexander has been named an of
ficial steamship for the annual 
convention of the American Medi
cal Association in Ban Francisco, 
June If to II, and will carry a 
large number of physicians from 
the Pacific Northwest for the 
meeting.

LIEUT. R. H. OLAND FORMS 
HALF COMPANY VOLUNTEERS

EDDYS
MATCHES

^CANADIAN 
ALLTHROUGH

-since IQ51

preseut captain, who has been in, 
the trans-Pacific Service for twelv 
months. Chief Officer Armstroi 
will also be relieved. J. B. Coulti-. 
who was on this coast 1% years ago. 
taking his place. Coulter is aboard 
the Astyanax. having also been sent
from England. ---------------*

The Astyanax. of the same com
pany, is due to-morrow with cargo 
and relief officers from England.
8he has a number of deck officers 
who are to relieve thoee on the Pro 
teetlaus.

On the outward voyage to the 
Orient, the Blue Funnel liner Tyn 
dareue was commanded by Capt miles 
Adcock; who was also sent from the 
Old Country to relieve Capt 8. 
Madgwlcfi, who has served twelve 
months Jn the Pacific Ocean service 
and is returning to Ei*lan d Th-«
Tyndareus is leaving for the Orient 
to-day.

Panama Service.
In the Panama service the Oreetes 

is leaving Liverpool on August 11 
with cargo for Victoria and Vancou
ver. The Knight Companion left on 
June $ with a large consignment of 
liquor for Victoria and Vancouver.

The option is given all officers 
aboard Blue Funnel beets plying be
tween the Far East and British Co
lumbia and Puget Hound porta, to 
leave this service if they m desire. 
Relieving of flews are eent out each 
year to take ovw the positions.

COMPLETED BYTHE 
EMPRESS OF FRANCE

781 COME TO

hATIgFlKO WITH LITTLE. Tn this 
W® .*/ .w® *«s satisfied with little we 
get little, and les». The big chape are 
the one* who want to do big thing, is a 
big way- end they advertise like that 
Also, they grow big.

ANNIVERSARY PATTERN

A new pattern in an 
honorable family line! 
In gracefulness and 
classical designing 
it adheres to 1847 
Rogers Bros, standards.

C. P. S. S. Vessel Adds 30,000 
Miles to Already Long 

Mileage
Montreal. June 7.—With the dis

tinction of being one of the most 
talked about ships In cruising squad
rons on northern patrol duty during 
the World War, the Empress of 
France as the Alsatian, flagship of 
the tenth Squadron under commis
sion by Royal Proclamation, covered 
a distance of ho less than 211.741 

in convoy, troop and cargo 
duties. Returned to her builders by 
the Admiralty for her reconditioning 
shortly after Armistice, the Emprws 
of France resumed on September 2«, 
Itl». her passenger service between 
Liverpool and Quebed under the flag 
of the Canadian Pacific Steamships.

War day period shows no great 
contrast, with the present activities 
of the “France" one of thé dnoet 
palatial and- luxurious ships on the 
Bt: Lawrence route. She has Just 
completed a ’Round-the-World” 
cruise after sailing the seven seas 
and touching ports at four contin
ents, thereby enhancing her mileage 
bv more than SO.Ortq miles, and car
rying Iff globe-trotters to such ports 
as; New York. Havana. Colon, 
Panama. Safi Francisco. Hilo. Hono
lulu. Yokohama. Kobe, Nagasaki, 
Hongkong, Manila. Batavia. Singa
pore, Rangoon. Calcutta, Colombo, 
Bombay. Hue*. Port Said. Naples. 
Gibraltar, Havre, Southampton and 
Quebec

The Empress of France at present 
fit Southampton in readiness to take 
her scheduled sailing of June IS from 
there via Cherbourg to Quebec will 
form an. important Atlantic link of 
the twenty-one-day Europe-to-Ori
ent route, and on her return Journey 
will carry one of the meet popular 
and fashionable list of traveller» to 
leave Cafiadlan ports during the 1922 
St. Lawrence season.

The quadruple-screw 88 Empress 
of France holds the record for the 
fastest trip between Liverpool and 
Quebec, having crossed In 6 days, 22 
hours and SI minutes, just two hours

Settlers From Scotland and 
Ireland Sturdy Lot

Quebec, June 7. — Seveh hundred 
And eighty-one more migrants have 
conaq to Canada They were brought 
here yesterday by the Canadian Pa
cific steamship Me Lag an»* from Glas 
go# and Belfast.

TRAGIC END
Prince Rupert, June, 7.—Men 

from the fishing boat Koyasu. 
have picked up on the beach of 
Tide Rip Island near the Arls- 
tesable group, fragments of a 
small boat’s fittings painted white 
and bearing the words scratched 
In pencil "Tom Moody, lost, good
bye." No such person is known

Ottmit, orfr.niMr of.gSïfinest looking party of settlers to ar
rive here this season,. the majority 
being younger than the average land
ing at this port.

Included In the party were Ü28 
Glasgow girls destined for the Salva
tion Army’s hostel in Toronto.

" “ Must Pass Tests 
Ottawa, June 7/—-No notification of 

any intention to bring 600,000 Aus
trians to Canada, as published In The 
London. England, Express yesterday, 
has been received by the Immigration 
Department ._

It was pointed out that each of 
such Immigrants would have to sat
isfy the Department's officers of his 
ability to meet the restrictions Im
posed before he could be admitted.

Patrician’s Commanding Of
ficer Had Considerable Ex
perience in Royal Navy 
Aboard Flagship and in 
Submarine Fleet; Petty Of
ficers A. Cross and G. H.
Hinch Will Be Instructors;
Fifty-One Members Is Ob
jective.

Efforts are being coneentrate»)
under the leadership of- Lieut. ... __ ____ ____ __
K. II. Qlaml, K. N„ to obtain* H‘VI*!*' Hrtm. Hbmad
51 volunteers for the Royal Can- 
adian Naval Volunteer Reserve.

manshlp. Guns and Gunnery, Tor
pedo, Electricity. Discipline, Marine 
Engineering. Wireless Telegraphy, 
OXC., ^tc. The above branches are 
again divided in many headings. 
Seamanship, for example, le divided 
in. Knots and Splices. Bends and

and Line, Sounding Machine»., Boats 
and Boat Sailing, Signals, Hallman- 
ship. Blocks and Tackle, and many

I point la that this instruction is ob- 
BfiW much active ser- ..talned while the Volunteer Is eur-

The London Dally Express said 
yesterday that Canada might "fill her 
vacant lands with Austrians, al
though this plan of dumping 500,000 
aliens Into the Dominion has not 
reached Its final stage- owing to finan
cial difficulties." The paper said the 
Canadian authorities in London did 
not appear at all perturbed at the 
prospect. It added that the Immi
gration Department officials in Lon
don In the lest few day* had been In

mer Austrian consul, who was r 
ponelbl® for the scheme. Sohr had 
been tn negotiation for some time 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company since the restrictions on 
ex-enemy Immigrants had been re
moved. The Expre»* continued, and 
he Intended to go to Canada to pro
secute his scheme with the authori
ties there.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Time of sunrise end sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B. C.. for 
the month of June. 1922.
________ Sunrise Sunset

Hour Min. —Hour Mtn.

I less than the Empr i of Britain.

j PRESIDENT OF
ADMIRAL LINE 

IN SAN FRANCISCO
Ran Francisco. June 7.—H. F Alex- 

I ender. president of the Admiral Line. 
] » «turned here from Ix»s Angeles where 
| tw- haf been Inspecting the company's 
j properties He was accompanied hy 
IK. Grant Mlcken. general paaeenger 

rt of the company.
The Meteorological Observatory, Gon-

salee Heights, Victoria. B. L-

the drive,
viee.during the late war in the 
North Sea as first lieutenant of 
various submarines. , His ex
perlences on submarines were oh the 
following boats: R L 5, R I, H SO. 
H 61, H 24. and L 22.

The instructors of this half com
pany, when formed, will be Petty Of- 
ficer O. H. Klnch, who was cham
pion light heavyweight boxer of (he 
Mediterranean Fleet, and Petty Of 
fleer A. Cross.

Lieut. Oland is well known in this 
city as -organiser of the sports pro
gramme during the Maythne Frolic, 
and that the half company will re
ceive excellent instruction in not only 
naval matters, but athletic sports, is 
assured. The above officers have all 
seen service during the war and had 
considerable -experience with the 
Royal Navy.

Lielit. Oland on two occasions won 
the efficiency cup of the submarine 
fleet Following one and a half years 
service on H. M. 8. Cumberland. 
Lieut Oland was transferred ta H 
M. S. Barham, the flagship of the 
Fifth Hattie Squadron TowanTlhe 
end of the war he was transferred to 
the submarines of the Atlantic fleet 
and served in submarines for four 
years, after which he came to Vic
toria on leave, and has been holding 
the position of Commanding Officer 
of the R. C. K, R. since February 
last ~

Training.
The scheme of training for the 

Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer has 
been carefully worked out with two 
main objects.

<1) To provide a trained body of 
men who can carry out important 
duties In the time of their country's 
need, and

(1) To provide interesting and 
helpful knowledge, which Is cal
culated to be of value to the volun
teer.

(I) To encourage men In sports, so 
a* to develop their physical quaff 
ties, to make them capable of eu# 
talned effort. The sports will be 
generally as follows: Boxing, foot
ball wrestling, and games generally.

The training Is divided Into two 
parta

Drills.
These drills are not “drills" in the 

accepted sense of the word. They 
are really "instructions" or "lec
tures." These lectures are given 
once a week in the Volunteers’ home 
town, and are the main theoretical 
part of a Volunteer's training. The 
"drills" therefore can be looked upon 
as the preparatory or ground work 
fbr the Volunteers naval training.

Naval Training.
The part of the Volunteer’s work 

consists of actual work as a man o- 
war sailor, as well as instruction In 
the following main branches: Sea-

rounded by a navel atmosphere, and 
he will be subconsciously absorbing 
the elements of naval life. The in
struction will also be given in such 
a way as to be most interesting, and 
of great value to the Volunteer.

The naval authorities look for 
ward to a ready response to ft)In 
appeal for Volunteers, in Victoria 
particularly, and it might be men 
tioned that wonderful progress has 
been made in the Provinces of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan. Alberta and On
tario. where full companies have been 
completed and are now In full course 
of training.

It is. hoped to fill the ranks of the 
Victoria half company as soon ai 
possible. In order to make arrange 
ment» for the Summer sports and 
training.

MME HONED
Canadian Pacific Liner Break

ing Up By Action of Sea
St. John’s, Nfid, June 7. — The Wreck of the Canadian Pacific liner Mar vale, which lie* in ^shallow water 

near St. Shotts, on the south coast 
of Newfoundland, is steadily breaking 
up. Attempts to salve mails, ekpress 
matter and passengers' effects have 
been practically abandoned. The 
holes in the vessel’s hull have been 
enlarged by the action of the sea. 
and the hatches have been opened, 
allowing cargo and everything mov
able on board to be carried out to 
sea. Very tittle was eared from the 
wreck.

Irish and Scotch Settler* 
Brought From “Old 

Country”
Quebec. June 7—The C. P. 8. 8 Mela- 

Capt. J. Hamilton, arrived from 
Glasgow and Belfast yesterday morning 
at 2 o clock. All third-claw paseengete 
were landed at 7 o'clock for immigration 
inspection The veaael left later for 
Montreal at 8 o’clock.

The Metagama brought out 841 pas
senger*. 211 cabin and 636 third-class, all 
°i whom reported a eplendid pannage 
without meeting any Ice. The new set. .

Irleh,and Scotch, with the former 
in the majority, with families of chll- 
aren. were a superior clast, of new set
tlers for Canada.

Among the returned Canadians In th#
î*ln .w,r5:„1‘r l,*n.d Mr» J. om-mi*Mn*- A. Mitchell, \ anmuver: C. Me* 

McLean, Brandon. Man.; 
Mra. M_ McLeod and Infant, Cochrane, 

Hisses M. Grant. Rault Ste. Marie, Ont.; P. O McLennan. 
Bresaylor Seek ; Mrs. L . Miss R. ami 
Maatar AA . Matthews, Nanaimo. B. C.;
H. M. Orr, Portage la Prairie, Man.; Pr.

o*- Hr< ‘"Putwarn; Vinnoulb, 
mJ? & and Mis» M C,. Reid.

- , Mr. and Mrs. W. _

CHANGES SCHEDULE
...Tï* îi'r>r”n Tu«n Kallha lln.r Khld- 

M,*r.u -•» arrive h.re three dare 
°r her echedule. end also leave 

outbound tor the Orient three deys 
ahead of her schedule Instead of mak- 
,'iltl?irt 0n whlrh Is her oened.
V,_.'.I1' Put into Victoria onJune j.9 and leave outWnrd bound on 
July 11 Instead of July j|.

DAILY 
STAGES TO 
NANAIMO

I—are Victoria Ml a. n. and 
4 P m . SUndatd Tin*

Tor *2.7S dingle. »5J|0 Return 
Leave Nanaimo, 8 a. m. and 

8 p. m.. Standard - Tim* - - 
Special Trip to 1 AI hern I and 

Return, $11.00 
Make Tour Reservations at 804 
Government Street, C. * C. 
Tail office.

Phones 883-185

SEATTLE SHIPPING.
Seattle. June 7 —Rates on metal goods 

in tnrh>ad quantities have been Increased 
hy the steamship servlcss In the inter- 
f oast si conference by front SO to 160 per 
cent . effective August 1. It was an
nounced here to-day. In the new tariff, 
which is to rule until I>ecember 31, are: 
Bar Iron. 40c; chain and chain shackies, 
4ec; horseahoea, 40c;Wasting*. 66c; plate 
end sheet Iron. 40c; corrugated iron. 60c: 
farm manganese, 40c; wrought Iron 4nd 
steel ploe. 56c; nails and spikes, 46c; 
pipe and pipe fittings, 46c; angle hers. 
80c. and structural steel. 65c. These 
rates apply to packages not exceeding 
25 feet In length. Packages up to 66 
feet call for a ten per cent, increase on 
these rates.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
nil Bast Coast and Mainland Points. 
Looing Campe and Canneries, as far 
aa/Prlnce Rupert and Anyoiff 

For detailed information apply 
OEO. McQREGOR, Agent.Tel. 1MB Ne. 1 BelmÆtH,u,«

ANYO MARU SAILS.
San Francisco. June 7 —The T. K. K. 

liner Anyo Maru will sail to-day fop the 
neat coast of Central and South America. 
The liner will carry a large passenger 
list and a capacity cargo.

SEE the new Anniversary Pat
tern now on exhibition at 

your dealer’s. This pattern

pieces. Beside» the usual knives, 
forks and spoons, notice the

and
serving pieces. For daily use or 
for gifts at weddings, holidays 
and anniversaries, nothing could 
be more appropriate than this 
gorgeous Anniversary Pattern. 
Remember that 1847 Rogers 
Bros. Silverplate is unequaled in 
beauty, durability and guarantee.

Send for "How Much Sikeiwaw", 
a booklet of conservative estimates 
on the silverware needed by families 

of various Km
Meriden Britannia Co., Limited 

Hamilton, One.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

Se Sa SOI DlIC
Leaves C P; R. Wharf daily at 16.15 
a. m. for Port Angeles, Dungeneea. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria f.lS a. m.
. 1, E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

912 Government St. Phone 7164
_ „ Or H. t. Howard, Agent.
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 15*2

Only $15.65
Round Trip . , ,

Victoria, B.C.
to

Portland
Account *

PORTLAND KOBE PE8T1VAL
Balling June 11.18, 
1*. Return limit. 
June It.

See
E. E. Blackwood 

Gen. AgL 
•12 Government fit. 

Phene 71M J
VICTORIA

i847 ROGERS BROS.
rf-T'

CANADIAN DIAMOND HUN
TERS SAIL FOR BRITISH
OUlANAv—The top photo ahows 
the complete party, which is 
under the direction of W. V. 
Stewart end M. Murrey. The pic
ture was posed on the giant 
Crete containing a motor boat. In 
which they will shoot the* rapids 
and fails of the interior. The 
party sailed from Halifax on the 
R. M. 8. P. Chaleue. On board 

e also W. R. Dunbar, Bob 
Belyea and L. F. Stokes, shown 
below, three recent graduates 
froip The faculty of applied 
science, who ^ are to practise 
their professions In British 
Guiana. The only woman In the 
party, lire. O. H. Joyce, wife of 
Dr. Joyce, of Toronto, is shown 
fit top left

COOLCHA TO BE
BURNED FOR SCRAP

Th* mete^hlp ■ Coelche, which 
w*. wrecked at Albert Head In 
February, he. bun uld to the 
Aleck* Junk Company by her 
owners, the Occen Meterehip 
Company, of Sen Franoitu. The 
intention Is to destroy the vouai 
bv burning, the ship being do- 
clarod to bo unfit for further Hr- 
vius. After the wruk was re
moved from hors oho was towed 

«• ,‘ho Skinner end 
Terminal.. The engine, 

boiler*, oil tanks and masts were 
taken out before the hull wee 

S. The vouai will new be 
r-,7™d !•; her metal piping, 
belle end fastenings.

Canadian
Pacific

New Throngli Train

“Mountaineer”
Vuceaver to Chicago

Commencing June N

Canadian Pacific Railway
Wiu operate a solid through train

Without Change of Can
botwun

Vancouver and Chicago
ing, oinlni and Compartment 

Oburvetlpn Carp < 
O^TuO|rs.,Mr,T»mufk
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Retail Market

nachi a H*.**.*.*.*.*.*.7.7.7".*....... J§
«ley, bunch  .............................. . .ft
tuoe, local .............. .............................#1yw*. , ________

Xhouae Lettuce, eacn 
lUfornla Lettuce, each 
Ulfornla Cabbage, per

lb- ............... $Potatoes, lb.
rue, local, lb. .................
b. local. 4 lbs. for ........

„ per bunch ...............
Cauliflower............10. .3#

—rcress, bunch .....................
Ovsen Fu, lb. .........................

Prutte
[fornla Strawberries, per box

ew Navels, flop. .. «0, .10, .00 and .1| 
able Raisins, Spanish......... «6 anfl -Jl
ïn*'n£?r ào,.W................*................... .....

-------, OalltorntiL" «isMiV ".té" end “
1 tt>. hr 11. I », lor .U. 

SSS.-4S,' -.eefl,- h * •....» >

i Gooseberries, lb.
x___________ 1

Ljj
Newton Pippin ............. ................. •

harts
nfls, per lb ............................. ..
>rnla Soft Shell Walnuts, lb .
Is, per lb.......................... W and

BjReïT2
No. 1 a

irts. per lb ..............................
ted Peanuts, per lb................. .
anuts ....77..77.............. It anfl
itouts, lb .................................... .

Dairy Produce and Eggs
New Zeeland, lb. 
No. l Alberta, lb.
V. I. M P.’ A."lb."
Cowlchan Creamery, lb. ............
Salt Spring, lb. ..............................
.Fraser Valley, lb. ................. .

margarine, lb .............................
i Lard, lb. .*........i

lb.
Pullets, dosen .

P C. Cream Chw
B.C. solids, lb ...................
Finest Ontario, eollfls, lb. 
Mneet Ontario, twins, lb. 
Bflam^ Dutch Cheeea, lb .

Utons. lb .........................
Tied -Roquefort. A , ,

A nbert,* 
set C*«
»..

.86

ul»h«.
Spring Salmon, red. tb. St.aiba far 
Spring Salmon, white, lb ............. .
Çôfl Fillets, lb. ................... ..
KTee, » .......................... 11. I ». for
Black Cod, fresh, lb ........................
“■‘te. n» .................................. .

™ *‘&7............*• -16* ,n>e,or
(chans . .777 777777 777777717777177
ksd Black Cod. lb .’...................
ian Haddle, Tb, ,...........................

Ling Cod. per lb. ............ «
Shell Fish

Crabs ................... 16, ,S0 to
Shrimps, lb ....................... ............... .
Oysters In shell, dosen....................«

Meets
Fork-

Trimmed Loins, Ib......... ...
Legs, lb ............. .................. .SS to
Shoulder Roast, lb .St to

.....
steak, ib. ’!!.

* Steak, lb...............

MIXED MWKET

NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
New York. N.Y., June 7.—To-day's 

market was a mixed affair. The ma
jority of the oil stocks were again 
under pressure. The statistical re
port issued this morning showed an 
Incre&sb In production during the 
week as compared with last week, 
and this -was somewhat of a surprise, 
inasmuch as recent reports Indicated 
that efforts were being directed to 
reducing production. The market as 
a general proposition was Arm early, 
following the late show of strength 
yesterday, but as no particular devel
opments In the foreign situation 
made their appearance, some of those 
who bought stocks yesterday on the 
expectation of favorable overnight 
development In that quarter were dis
posed to accept profits. Low priced 
rails were In good demand. The ln- 
atrgiiratTdn'dr olvtdends on Férir Mar
quette common yesterday seems to 
have stimulated belief in some quar
ters that Southern Railway common 
might be next In line for a dividend 
disbursement. The market continues 
to be In the discriminatory stage 
from a buyers' viewpoint, although 
It can be stated that in most depart
ments, offerings are rather light and 
the demand for stocks shows a ten
dency to broaden on declines.

Hish I«ow Last
Allle-Chalmere............ «•-« 4S-4 46-4
Am. Best Sugar.........XT §T XT
Am. Can Co., com. ..101-7 I®*'1
Am. Car Fdy................ 172 172 172
Am. In. Corp. ........ 21-8 22-4 -*"■
Am. locomotive .......... 141-1 144-2 144-2
Am. Smelt. A Ref. ... «M «-.T «J-J
Attv. Sugar Rfg............71-A 71-4 7*-*
AnFT 1 Tel.................124 121-4 132-4
Am. Wool. com. *2-2 *1-4 82-2
Am. Steel r«1y. ,..........17-1 *7 S.
Anaconda Mining .... 41-8
Atchleon ........................101-1
Baldwin Loco. , . ..........IILrf
Baltimore A Ohio .i. .
Bethlehem Steel ............ 81-4
Brooklyn Transit .«..I _ .* „
Canadian Paclrte ....182-4 1*1-1
Central Leather ........ - 24-4 28-4
Crucible Steel .........  71-8
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 4.5-4 ri-1

‘.1 11-4 21
.. 21-7 21-4
..41-3 62-3
.. 21-4 22-4
:?m ’?51 

ÎH Mri Hi:-1

48-2
101-2
111-4—
41-S
62-7

Continental Can 
Chie.. MU. A St. P. 
Chlo.. R. L A Pac. 
Cona. Oas ...............
Sblag Popper .....

8L Petroleum ... 
Chile Copper 
Open Psednnts . ■ .. 
Brio.......... .................

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York starling. $4.62-4. 
France, 646-4.

London bar silver, SI 9-lfd.

Wholesale Market

FURTHER UNEASINESS
IN GRAIN MARKET

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago, June 7,—Wheat: Most of 

the session of July has been firm 
with some selling of the deferred 
months. The higher cables, too much 
rain In portions of the southwest and 
a little firmer undertone in the cash 
markets caused buying support. 
However, foreigners show no disposi
tion to follow the extreme advances 
and the promise of hedging pressure 
on the advances from now oh will 
temper bullish sentiment. With 
well liquidated maidket, moderate re
ceipts and prospecta of a snail car-, 
ryover into the next crop, we look 
for_a two-sided market Best posted 
export interest» think (here will 
a good business forward buying such 
as there used to be. At present time 
the foreign buying will be mainly of 
a hand to mouth character, but 
nevertheless will account for a good 
deal of wheat in the long run.

Corn: High prices have modified 
bullish sentiment In com to a con 
siderable extent and while there was 
good buying at times to-day the 
market was influenced by, the larger 
receipts here 77 cars and by the 14 
to H cent decline In premiums while 
the shipping demand was not heavy. 
Argentine shipments for the week 
were estimated at 4,000,000 bushels

Oats was firm early, but there was 
some sellilng on the rallies. The sit
uation Is fairly strong for cash oats, 
with prices about steady relatively. 
Receipts were eighty-five cars, crop 
news Is not specially bearish or bull 
leh outlook being for a » moderate 
crop. --1 */

Wheat-*- Open 
Kept. ...

High
110- 4 
112-4
111- 1

Low
109-1
111-4
101-7

::*?{

Sl-S
n-4185-1

Fleur
Standard grades. 41-n> 

Feed

I...».40 to .4$ 
Mutton—
sj,........ .....

. El#
Per ton Per 10#

i........ *...........*5"• 42 0# El#
ley ..................... 44.## * !»

id Corn Mea 
ateh Peed 
lothy Hay 
Ufa Hay ..
Ufa Meal .

cSi :::

Cottonseed i 
Ground Bom

VICTORIA T1CTOBT BOND DAILY 
FRIC K LIST.

For June 7. 1_12*^

November 1. 1121 
November 1. H24 
beoember l, 1127 

• November 1, 111* 
“ • 1. 1114

1. 1117

"tt. loot so 
, ieet.00
. 1027.54 
, 1041.60 
. 11*1.00 
. 1072.00 
. 10*1.00

December'1. H28 .......
October lj 11*1 .........
March 1. 1*17 (payable la 

New York)

Asked
1011.041412.44
1417.60
1064.80
1411.00
1412.44 
143L40
1412.84
1414.44

Oen. Elecirlo
Oen. Motors .........
Goodrich t B. F.. ..... -11
Granby .......................  82-4
CM Northern, prêt. 7*
Inspiration Cop................*8-4
Ink Comb. Bng........... . 81
lnt l Nickel ................... 18-*
Inti Mer Marine .... 7-2

Do., pref........................21-4
Kenaecott Copper .... *7-7 
Kan. CUT Southern ... 2*
Lehigh Valley ..i..... 0J-*
Lima..................... ..
Max Motor *'B~ 14
N. Y..N. M. A Hart... 11 
New York Central ....140-1 
Northern Pacific ....
N. T-. Oat. A Week .. 17-2
Fan **B" .... ..................... 70-2
Prod. A Refiners .... 41-1 
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 44-4 
Freesei Steel Car .... *4 
Reynold’s Tobaoee 46-0 
Reading ....«••••«•• 74-2 
Repoele Steel — 14-4
Republic Steel .........  61
Royal Dutch ... —, .« 44-7
Southern Pacific ...........*•-*
Southern Ry., com. »... fJ-j 
Stuaebnker Carpn. ...lll-t 
The Texas Co. ........ 48-4
Te*. P. Coal A Oil ... 14-2 
Timken Relier Bear .. I* ..Tob. .... - • •••••, f$r *-
Union Paetfle ............ l«-4
Utah Copper ..............   fl-4
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... *7-4
U. B. Rubber ............   68
V. B. Steel, com. Jk
Virginia Chem. »-4
Wabash Ik R. **A 84-4
Western Union .......141-2
WUlfe Overland ..... «-«
Westinghouee Elec. .. 14-4 
Allied Chem A Dye ...71-4 
Phillips Petroleum ... 14-4
Computing A Teb......... 74-7
Standard Oil. Indiana. 40
fears Roebuck .............. 71
Shell Unicm .......... 17-7
lit Paper ...........  44-4
General Asphalt ...........11-4
Kelly Springfield .... 44-1 
lock. Cola |t-l
Columbia Graphaphono 1-1
CTA n. W. Ry. ..........74
Ualtei Fruit ................17* _
l erhTPla^. Laeky Corp. 71-2 
heyeiona-Tire A Rubber 4-7
Nat. Enilmel ...............  *8-4
Nevada Consolidated .. 14-1
Fore Marquette ............ 44-1
Rndtcett Johnson .... 74 
Traneooatlaoutal Oil .. 7-7
Pullman Co. .........121-*
Pacifia Oil ....................17-1
Tan American .............. 75-4
Beech Cur .........  40-4
Chandler Motors ...........40-8
Houston. Oil _
MS*
Texas Pacific Ry. ...
Vanadium ...................
6iromburg Car ......
Middle States Oil ....
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Montgomery ward ..
Midvale Steel .......
furs OIL...............
Mexican Seaboard ...
Gulf States Steel ....

stiff___
London. June 7.—Bur silver. II

fluff «A
1*11.44

%A RINGS.
The clearings for the week ending t»- 

day were 12.044.241. as ‘ompared with 
i2.222.2l* In the corresponding week of

IE
GIUen>l«, Hart * Tod», of thla cltr. 

have iwen awarded the $10,000 bond 
laalt. of the city at a price of H,i$7, 
it vai announced to-day. The ieeue 
le for fifteen yean and will bear fire 
and one-half per cent. Interest

"Vernon to In excellent financial 
condition, all alnklne funda being 
fully paid up," Roland O. Christy, 
head of the bond and Investment de
partment of the firm eald. “Practi
cally all the outstanding bonds of the 
city are Issued for waterworks and 
electric light purposes and conse
quently are self-supporting."

NO CHANO» VET.
___war to a query on the matter

frém “h. local «er.ixry of the Retail 
Mervhant.- Aaaootatlon her., the 8w 
ratary of the B C. Board has notified ? V. Wall», the local secretary, that 
the - t.r Ieeue should be regarded 
■■ stationary until thu decision of the 
Ontario Supreme Court In the Vereall». 
Sweets cam 1» to hand.

Ing advisee that the -----------on just ey have
meanwhile, and that 
exbonic acid gaa tax 
ika. there wUl be no

apart from the carbonic a<
affecting soft drinks, there --- --------
change with ragarti to confectionary 
until January 1 next, f

1.114.
Dleeeuntper ounce. Money, 1U per rent. Dieeet 

rates: Short bille. 1 16-14 le I per cei 
three menthe* bille. » to 2 1-14 per eeak

New York. Jane 7.—Foreign bar silver. 
XT Muxfcau dutlaia «»%: --------------------

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, Jima 7-—Foreign ex

changee easy; quotations In sont a
Great Britain — Demand 4fl2| 

cabiee 4M 41 ’ 90-day bills on 
banks 460 1-1.

France—Demand 6>46| cablet
4»

Italy — Demand 44714; cabiee 
4.99.

Belgium—Demand 649; cabiee 
6.89'/,.

Germany — Demand 4012 7-8; 
cabiee .0013 1-9.

Holland—Demand 3940; cabiee 
3943.

Norway—Demand 16.73.
Sweden—Demand 26.60. \
Denmark—Demand 1840. . ^
Switzerland—Demand 18.02.
Spain—Demand 1E10.
Greece—Demand 246.
Poland—Demand 401E
Czecho - Slovakia — Demand 

2.99'/*.
Argentine—Demand 3640.
Brasil—Demand 1040.
Montreal 9744-
Call money steady; high 4%; 

lew 4$41 ruling rate 494; elating 
bid 494; offered at 6; lest lean 
494; cell leans against accept.
anT*me//feane steady: mixed eel- 

latéral 60-90 daye 494 • 6; 4-0 
menthe 6.

Prime eemmerelel paper 8.
Canadian Sterling — Buying 

4.71; selling 4J4.

1;-$40-2

Dec.
July .

Orn—
ify ."ZJJJT.T 

Deer . ..ww.ww 
^^oate—.

JUl/w............. is-» i.-e 1* »—-•

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 7 —The wheat market 
was leee active to-day, -and after recording 
early advance» price» eaeed off. closing W 
cent hlghek 'for July and 1 cent lower for 
October. _ .

Inspections totalled 2f2 cam. of which 
141 were wheat. .Wheat— open High Low Cloee
July ........ www* 116% 11* V» 116 116k
Vck -—- 14484 14484 14484 14*84
JlUx^T—— «» «» 4t»4 «»%
Oct............ .. 44 *4 42h 4*8e
Ju S^ÎTTn.—• 6414 *<% 84 6484
Ock _____ — 62% 61% 6284 « 62%
Jufy“™^ww^ 224 . 297% 2*1% 214
Ock —- 207 208% 204% 2*7%
July'tT--------- 7* 7*84 7* 74%
Ock ................ ’ ................... 71%

Cash price»: Wheat—1 Nor.. 116; 2 Nor . 
114%; » Her.. Ill: Ne. «. 1*4%r No. 5, 
1*1%: No. 4. 4684 ; feed. 40% ; track 114%.

Oat»—2 C. W . 48%; * C. W. and extra 
1 feed. 54% ; 1 feed. 46%. 4 feed. 42%; re
jected. 41%; track, 48% _

Barley—* C. W.. 63%; 4 C. W. 44%; 
rejected and feed. 44%; track. 62%.

Flax—1 X. W. C . 224; 3 i\ W . 221; 2
W, and raJsctAl. 211 v track. 216.--------

Ryel C. 84.. 4^'s % % %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Broa.. Ltd.)

I>aaf
Abltlbl .........................   «6-4
pell Telephone . 131
Brompton Paper .........   8*-4
nratlflan Traction 48-4
Can. Cement, prêt ................... ... 103
Can. Oen. Elec........... 1*1-4
C-ofta M. A .......................  — 3«-4
Dom. Textile « •
Laurent Ids Ce.............  101
National Breweries 64-4
Atlantic Sugar .........•••..••••« *1
Atlantia Sugar, pref. 41-4
Howard Smith ...............    76-4
Montreal Power ..........................  1*2
Blordon Paper ............ m* X
Shawlnlgen ........;................. li*
Spanish River Pulp. pref. ................   1*1-4
Toronto Ry............. .... .... ............. .. **
/ NEW îoRit COTTON.

July
Dec. .......... .
MaNb**.**'.*.'

(By Burdick Broa. Ltd.)
Open High U

.............. 27.24 ...................... 24.14
21.24 
21.60 
*1.47

24.46 *4.17
24 14 22.71
23.84 22 43
12.76 21.14

nr.
24.44
24.11

LEADING FINANCIERS 
TO D1RECTBUSINESS

New Merger Known As Na- 
—trônai City Company—

(New York) Ltd.
New York. June 7.—(Canadian Press). 

—The Canadian Corporation of the Na
tional City Company and the United 
Finance Corporation of Montreal have 
merged and formed the National City 
Company, Ltd . it la announced here.

The merged Institution, to be directed 
by thirteen of the Tending financiers of 
Canada, la expected to increase the 
scope of the National City Company's 
Canadian business.

Lord Bhaughnessy, who la chairman 
of the board of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and a director of the Bank of 
Montreal, Will be chairman of the ad
visory board of the National City Com
pany, Ltd., a poet similar to that occu
pied with the United Finance Corpora-

Five additions to the board, constating 
of officials of the old United Finance 
Corporation, are: A. J. brown, vice- 
president of the Royal Bank of Canada; 
Sir Charles B. Gordon, vice-president 
of the Bank of Montreal; Chariee R. 
Hoemer, a director of the Bank of 
Montreal; J. M. Wilson, a director of 
the Bank of Hochelaga. who replaces 
Marshall Chevalier and F. W. Molson. 
president of the Moleona Bank.

* Continue to Serve, 
addition to Lord Fhaughneaey, 

____, arc of the advisory board repre
senting the old corporation of the Na
tional City Company who will remain 
In the same capacity In the merged in
stitution Include: Sir John Aird. vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Bank of Commerce; Sir Lomer Oouln. a 
director of the Bank of Montrml; Wll
the 
bert

director of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
The new company will have branches 

In all the principal cities of Canada.

Ch0m^__ Dairy Proues
Ontario solids. Sept make .» 
Ontario solids
Ontario twin* .......... ................
Alberta solids ............................
Alberta, Stiltons.............
Alberta twins ....................... .
Alberta triplets.........................
B C. Cream Ctoeeee. 18% bo* .
B C. Cream Cheee, 14s..........
B.C. Cream Cheese. I and

10-lb. bricks---------------
MeLaren s Cream. 6-Ib bricks

per !b ........ .............................
Mci^ren'i cheese, small, doe.

Kraft. Swiss. 6-04 brisks ...»
Royal Crown Loaf, tm........ ..

Egg*»—
ButU n#W lBl^ ***** 8 ee.eeU

Como* ........................  ee
Salt Spring Island .................. —
Cowlchan^ Creamery
Holiybrook briexa ***.*.*.*.**.*.*.
Holly brook cartons ..................
Buttercup prints ....................«
Clover Valley........ .................. »

"aie
,ueno. 1 Itcra, per in..................u>

No. 1 cow. M lb. ...................
«cording to .lx. at WX-

lSù i^b.^ a*
Ixxxl mutton, hc lb. ................-,
Ç»m grain-fM pqrk, »... «•»
__ Vegeta Mee

AS#18

_Callfornla,/«^lflt ............ #.#•
Potatoes —According to grade
mÆæ.....

Am par ague, Walla Walla *..... #•«#
ISïïr*“:,7üï. Sib
Cucumbers—

Special, dos. •     ........ ....... |
1. dos............ ... .............—• J-JJ

Lettuce-
Head, crt. ^__1-1------

Carrota. per Ib 
Beets, per lb.
Turnips, per.......... ...................... -,
Paranlpa, per lb..............  02%d M\k
Cabbage, new, Wlnnlr
Tomasoes (hothouse). ------------ ----
Tomatoes (hothouse), la, crt... #7# 
bwoet Potatoes—

60 lb. hampers.......... . # 2#
Iam. per lb. ..........1^...___AM ...

Strawberries, Washington. 5##9 M#
Cbarrlea.. CHlf  .............. Til
Apricots. Calif., lugs ............... 1 60
Gooireberries, erts............ ....¥$* M#
Goes#berries, bulk ....... 18%
Cantaloupes .................................. Due
Pineapples, doe.   IU« S.1S
Gritpes, Australian, per ib. « .#•

.......................n%J M
rib.............. #8%J M
m. Winnlngstadt .«6%0 *7 
îothouee). Is, crt... ] ##

Per lb. .............. ..
Per basket .......................

Cranberries. Cape Cod, ]
barrels, boxes ...........

Apples, Okanagan, aooordlz 
grade and quality— 
Yellow Newton 
Winesaps. No. 1 

Onnft*—Valencia»—
Gold Elephant, all sises . 
Bunk 1st. all sises
Choice, all sises........ .

Lemons, per case ............. .
Grapefruit—California—

Sunk 1st ........ ...

.11

Sun maid, cluster* St Is ..... 4.M
Imported Mslages. S#e .. 4,760 #.## 

Nut»— ^
“ •««•••••••H.fbbb.jt

Walnut», No. 1 California. M 
Walnuts. Ne. S California. M
Chestnuts.......... ............... .. Jl

Detee— 
flair, bulk, Ib
flair, bulk, new, Ib .........e
Hallow!, bulk, Ib ...........
Hallowl, bulk, new, Ik ......
Dromedary, É 10-oa. .......
Camel. S# 10-os. .............
Turban. ## 11-ox., per ease .. 
Turban, per dosen....................

California, layers, l#s.......... .
flunmaid. clusters 11 Is ....v. 18

Local Stock Qnotatioit
Athahsera Oil ........
Rewetia Copper ... 
Boundary Bay Oil . 
B. C. Perm. Loan 
B. C. Fisheries ... 
B. C. Refining Co. •
B. C. Silver ..........
Can. Nat. Pire ....
Cona M AS. ........
"rôrk Province ..... 
row's Nest Coal .. 
►ourlas '’hairnet .. 

Empire OH ........
Great West Perm. . 
Hemlock Geld .....
Howe fleuad .......
Indies Mines .....
International Coal .
MoOII livra y ..............
Nugget ............
Premier Mines ....
Rambler-Cariboo ...
•liver Crest ...........
Silversmith ........
Spartan Oil .......
laoweterm 
Standard Lead ....
Senleeh Mines ........
•etf Islet ...........
Stewart Leads........ .
Trojan Oil ........
Utility OU^...............

Do., pref. .".Hi!
Wonderpheue ..........

............. 40%

.... *6.44 

.... 14.44
III*. .74 
.... 64 44 
.... 24.44
............. I#
... 41.40

*1%
«... *2*4

;i!

il
t##t 

.08% .04

.44% 44k

Dominion War Lean lfll . 144.fi 
Dominion War Loan 1881 . 101.40 
Dominion War Leas 1417 . 1*8.1*
Victory Lean 161* ................1**1*
Victory Loan 1*24 ................1*0.2*
Victory Lean 16*7 ................142.74
Victory I<ean 1622 ....... 102.14
Victory Less 18*1 —............144.41- f * 1814 .......... . 14I.S*

----- 141.14
% % %

RAW SUGAR ( LOPE.
July. 4.18: Sept.. 4.44; Dec.. M4; 

4.61; May. «.IS.

Vinter: Loan
Victory Leas 1*^7

1*1.86
108.44
181.14 
141.10
141.14 
241.71 
1*8.14 
146.41
101.44 
141.84

WMTMINflTIR CLKAWINQfl.

New Westminster, June 7.—The

Kat week’s bank clearings here were 
79,2St.___________ o

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, June 7.—The 
earlngs here during theclearings here during 

were 914.028.173.
past week

MEXICAN SHIP ON 
WAY TO STATES LEFT 

LIQUOR AT ENSENADA
Out Diego, June T.—The Mexico 

State# liner Om», which put Into 
port her# to-day from Htilne Crux, 
•voided trouble with officer, enforc
ing the prohibition amendment by 
stopping et Enseimda. The Oaxaca 
had a bar wall stocked with liquor. 
Hearing that the United States would 
not allow the bar to be sealed at the 
three-mile limit, the commander of 
the Oaxaoe had the bar and «took all 
wet ashore at Ensenada, where they 
will be picked up when the vepel 
makes her return trip from flhn 
Francisco.

IF
DECLEECESSITY

Vancouver Board of Trade 
President Makes State

ment in Manchester
London, June 7 (Canadian Press 

cable)—An amusing Incident occuired 
in connection with the visit of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade delega
tion to Newcastle. The visitors were 
being received in the Newcastle 
Chamber of Commerce. *

“I was bom in Vancouver and I 
wrlahrf had never left it,” declared the 
chairmen of the Chamber in welcom
ing the visitors.

Thereupon the secretary of the 
Chamber mentioned that Nlchol 
Thompson, of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade, was born In Newcastle. «

“Then It was an exchange of good 
men,*’ exclaimed the chairman amidst 
laughter.

Marking of Goode
The Vancouverites visited Wan-' 

Chester yesterday. Addressing the 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce there. President Thompson of 
the Vancouver Board of Tnufe re
cited Instances of seeing produce on 
the Manchester docks labelled as 
though It had come from British Co
lumbia, whereas It wee from the 
United States. It would help the 
Dominions and benefit the buyers In 
the United Kingdom, he said, if the 
Government would see that the pro
duce sold In this country\ was so 
marked that the people could tell 
whether or not It came from their 
own kith and kin.

AT THE DERBY
"53 __ _

Members of British Commons 
Committee at Epsom 

Downs Yesterday
Londonf"Ju he T—TRiiwintwmjf 

the -House of Commons committee 
which is Investigating the question 
of taxing betting attended the Derby 
at Epsom Downs yesterday om guests 
of the Jockey Club.

Their main Impressions, as record
ed Interviewa concerne# the univer
sality of betting on the course and 
the Insignificant part the actual rac
ing played In the pleasure of the 
enormous crowd, only a small frac
tion of which was able to see the 
running of the Derby. Isaac Foot, 
one of the novices among the mem
ber», eald he and hia fellow inno
cents were amused at the extent of 
the betting business. They came to 
the conclusion, he guided, that any at
tempt to prevent betting would be 
about as feasible as trying to turn 
back Niagara.

Understands New
Dari# Grenfell, a miner M.P. from 

South Wales,- eald he had never un
derstood what people meant when 
they eald racing oouM not be con
ducted without bettihg, but he now 
realised that after watching a few 
races one would find it monotonous 
unless a bet were placed. He be
lieved race track betting was likely 
to be teas Injurious to the commun
ity than gambling at a gaming ta
ble.

Sir BetMoe Rees. Liberal, was as
tonished at the prevalence of betting. 
‘‘Everybody from duke to dustman 

caught In the whirl of ex- 
cltement,** he said. 8ir Beddoe was 
also impressed by the remarkable 
code of honor that seemed to exist 
between the backers and the book
makers. The former never argued 
and the latter paid up without ques
tion. _ _

Crowds Too Greet
Révérai members of the committee 

went away convinced that it would 
be impossible, at least on such an 
occasion as Derby Day. to collect a 
tax on betting. They did not believe 
It possible to form a plan by which 
the amount of money changing hands 
could be calculated, and expressed 
the opinion that if a tax were to be 
imposed means _ would have to be 
found to collect It through other

Robbery Was Motive; Police 
Hunting Criminals

Chicago, June f>—Every tangible 
clue they could obtain lhat might aid 
In solving the identity of the girl 
bandit who shot down and killed 
Richard C. Tearner, an Insurance ad
juster, while robbing him and hie wife. 
Tuesday night, is being sifted 
thoroughly by the police, who so far 
have one man under arrest and have 
what they assert are several promis
ing clues.

Irving Schlig, thg man under ar
rest, is being held on the supposi
tion by police that he was the me le 
companion _uf._the woman who shot 
down Teemtr or. that he knows the 
identity of the couple which did the 
Job and then fled in Teamen's auto
mobile. A picture of a girt re 
eembling in general the girl bandit, 
found In Schllg's possession, was 
identified by him a» a girl he had not 
seen for several months and knew 
only M “June.” Schlig. according 
to police, has been arrested several 
times previously as a robbery suspect.
- Search also is being made for Jes
sie Mart Morelock, who left her home 
Tuesday night in the company of a 
chauffeur, according to her sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Smith, who said she had 
not been seen since.

GEN. KHARIN,
RUSSIAN. DIED IN 

DANISH CAPITAL
- Copenhagen. June 7.—The Russian
general. Ivan Kharin, died-here IaiT 
night of cancer of the throat. He was 
an uncle by marriage of Grand 
Duchess Olga and w£s well known In 
Danish society. Before the war Gén 
eral Kharin was a millionaire mine* 
owner and was considered the richest 
man in Russia. During the war he 
waa sentenced to death in Germany 
-for espionage, but was padoned by 
Kaiser Wilhelm. ^

TWENTY MURDERS 
IN QUEBEC IN

THE YEAR 1922
Quebec. June 7.—According te a re

port contained in the official Gazette, 
twenty deaths were attributed do 
murder in this province during 1#22. 
Ten were recorded in Montreal. 
Deaths due to automobile accidents 
numbered 117. Montreal alone con 
tributing eighty-seven of that num 
ber and Quebec City fifteen.
~ Among the other causes of death 
were: Suicides, 77; Montreal sup
plying 61; heart failure, 51#; drown
ing. 210; suffocation by gaa, smoke, 
or fire. 6§; railway accidents, 37, and 
factory accidents. 66. »

Favorite Is Successful at 
Epsom To-day

* — —-- T — - m /rt.tilaaLondon, .1 une 1 iveaeaieo * ■ ■■■ 
cable)—The Coronation Gold Cap and 
1.0*0 sovereign» In specie added to 
eweepetakee of twenty sovereign, 
each, run over the mile and a half 
coursa at Epsom to-day. waa won by 
the favorite, Mrs Bendlrie four-year- 
old Condoyer.

Barkley Walker's Craig-an-Oower 
In third place .beaten by a length, 
with Sir Edward Hulton'e Soubriquet 
In third placet beaten by a ehtgth. 
Eight ran. Conderer starts» favor
ite at 11 te 4 against, Cralg-An-Oower 
at 1M to • against, and Soubriquet 
at • to 1 against

RECONSTRUCTION 
LOAN IN BELGIUM 

A GREAT SUCCESS
Brussels. June 7z-^flubscriptlone to 

the last Belgian 1.000.000,000-franc 
loan fbr the reconstruction of the 
region» devastated In the war have 
reached a total of 20,000,000,000.

BUILDINGS NEAR 
PORT COQUITLAM 

WERE DESTROYED
Port Coquitlam; B.C, June 7.—Fire 

broke out In the sub-station of the 
B.C. Elec trio Railway Company on 
the Pipeline Road shortly after noon 
yesterday and destroyed the whole 
plant, two neighboring small empty 
houses and a stable. Tbe clty fire
men responded promptly and suc
ceeded in iâoïflHng the fire and pre
venting its spread to Brackman A 
Kef's wnrehouee and other buildings 
In the neighborhood.

MAYNARD & SONS
' AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by owners, we will sell at 
Salesrooms, 727-732 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow (Friday) 
1.30 P.M.

Another Extra Large Consignment 
of First-Class

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including in parti

Very good Oourlay-Angelus 
Player-Piano and Music, 2 large 
Chesterfields, Uph. Arm Chairs, 
Oak Roll Top Office Desk, 2 Oak 
Secretaires and Bookcases Com
bined, Oak Sideboards, Dining 
Table and Chain, All Brass 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
Very Good Single and Full Size 
Oilt and White Rnamel Beds, 
Spring* and Mattresses, 8 large 

Oak and Mahogany
Dressen and Chiffoniers, large 
Wardrobe with -Mirror Door, 
Steel Ranges, Kitchen Tables, 
Kitchen Chairs, Refrigerator*, 
Meat Safes, Tools, etc.

Fth! particulars Friday morning's 
Colonist.
Also at 11 e'eleek In our Stockyards 
Usual line of Poultry, 3 good Tents, 
etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Duly Instructed Will Sell by Publia 

Auction at Their Rooms on

Friday, Jane 8, at 2 p.m.
A Collection of 
Oriental Rugs

Including
SHIRAZ, KERMANSHAW, ROYAL 
BOKHARA, TIENTSIN, MONGO
LIAN, INOO - PERSIAN, INDIAN
durrie, white and black

GOATSKIN RUGS 
One Monster Pure Wkille Polar Bear 

Bug, Etc.
Fun particulars from the anctlon

ers.
Oh View Thursday afternoon from

two o clock.

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
7SB Part Street Phene 24»

MONTREAL MAY 
HAVE STRIKE OF 

POLICEMEN SOON
Urifltveel Tnwgfc 7 T L. M nil 1 ■ m wmv r - I ne BLUUl—

real Star says It is stated on good 
authority that members of the 
r*olice union of this city are con
templating > strike on siccount of 
dismissal from the force of Cayh 
tain Albert Carle, former presi
dent and founder of the union.

BEER-SELLING IN
CLUBS ILLEGAL

(Continued from page 1.)
“Second, that a club Is entitled to 

charge a fee for storage and service; 
and. if-t

“Third* that in the particular case 
before the Judge it waa riot proven 
whoee beer waa being served —, 
whether it was the club's or a mem
ber’s— —r~ .

"In no sense, therefore, does the 
Rex vs. Rock deelefcin make it pos
sible for beer to be sold in club*.

"1 have no doubt that the club by
law passed by the City of Vancouver 
will be Instrumental in Increasing 
the city’s revenue and (t will be help
ful in giving the authorities access 
to clubs for purposes of inspection 
and enquiry as to observance of law.

“I cannot believe that the City of 
Vancouver intended for a moment to 
undertake to license clubs to sell 
beer.**

Law Enforcement.
Vancouver, June 7.—Thg ban on 

beer and hard liquor selling by un
licensed clubs under the city is being 
clapped on to-day by city police. 
Licenses have been issued to good 
clubs to the number of about 76 un
der the new by-law which came into 
effect on June 1.

With officials, from, the license de
partment a bluecoat squad from the 
police station will sally forth when 
the cool shades of the evening have 
fallen, and their objectives 'will be 
those sylvan glades where the wurx- 
burger bush gives forth its amber 
fluid for the delectation of those 
who thirst, but which, have not been 
tendered the license necessary for 
the growing of the trash.

“We Intend to , prosecute every- 
ease where chtbrurr' keeping^ opeh 
after having been refused a license,**

•aid Chief License Inspector Jones 
to-day. Every place which applied 
for a license and was refused will be 
visited, together with a number of 
places that did not apply at all.”

Mr. Jones was In conference with 
the legal department at the cltyJutiL 
He la convinced that it is up to him 
to take action and see that It Is en
forced.

“And I will,” he said. “Every 
place that is not licensed and tries te 
carry on as a club will be closed."

TWO COMPANIES 
HI CANADA MAKE 

OLEOMARGARINE
Ottawa, June 7.—The total amount 

of customs drawback paid last year 
on materials imported for use in the 
manufacture of oleomargins was II#,- 
26#. according to Information brought 
down In the Commons at the request 
of John Evans, Progressive, Saska
toon. -*-4

Mr. Evan* was informed that two 
abattoir companies were the only Im
porters. —

Customs figure* It was stated, did 
D*t Show tfcfl amount of oils and fata 
Imported for the manufacture of oleo
margarine. -/ '

pageEinstein.

A grocer says that some people 
who buy on time don’t seem to know 
when time leaves off and eternity
begins.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
’ANTED—Woman cook fbr i 

work at Cad bore Bay for i 
months; good wages, Call talaphe
WA

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BORDS
Munira and on.

PEMBERTON BUILDING

WE OWN AND OFFER NEW ISSUE
330,000 City of Vernon, B.C.

Fifteen Tear 6%% Bonds
Dated 15th June, 1923. Dénommerions #1,000. 

Doe 15th June, 1938
Legal Opinion, Elliott, McLean & Snandley

FINANCIAL STATEMENT»
(From fleet Available Sources)

Total Taxable Property 12.850.357
Exemption» not included ............................................... 766,926

Total........ —......... ..... ................................. .. _.14.417.212
Total Debenture Debt (Including this Issue)...|I2#,74I.2# 
Less Revenue Producing and Heir Supporting—

Waterworks .................. — ..$240,000 0#

/

Electric Light . 
Sinking Funds .

................ 224.000.0#
........ ........... 261,197.41

- J884,f#7.41
Net Debt ... .............. .................... .................. —f 84,766 17

Population, 5,000 Tax, 40 mill* Area, 3.000 acre*
(Estimated)

Vernon is,the business centre of the Okanagan Valley. Extensive 
Irrigated fruit farming and general farming Is carried on in the 
immediate vicinijy.

Price 99V» and Interest Yielding 6.65%
WE RECOMMEND AND OFFER THESE BONDS FOR 
, INVESTMENT

Subject to Satisfactory Legal Opinion of Om Solicitor»

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Victoria. B. C.

Orders May Be Wired at Our Ex^nee.
Phene 2140 711 Fart Street

STATISTICS PROVE
That Investors in Conservative Securities, such as 

HIGH GRADE GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS 
Invariably Prosper.

CAM THIS BE SAID OP THE SPECULATORf 
You will find an Inveetiswni- te suit yews nesfl, whether 1er In
or small amounts, amongst our offerings.
We have on hand upwards of 25 high grade carefully selected 
Municipal Bonds, bearing interest from 6.46% to 9%. Many of these 
Bonds show a large capital increase.
The full financial report* of any of our offerings are always avail* 
able.
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD AT CLOSEST MARKET.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
•St Feet St.. Victoria. B.C.

Members B. C. Bond Dealers* 4
INSURANCE.

We Own and Offer Subject:

$4,000 CITY OF NANAIMO
#% Due l»l#

Payable New York and Canada 
Price 103.#3

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
9-9 Winch Building.

Industrial Bonds
A careful survey of the Industrial field discloses corporation 
securities riven the earns ratine by Moody's aa our Provincial 
Bonds, yielding «% to 4.60% with those rated not aa high bet 
with little chance of Ion aa yielding *.!•* to 4.71%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
Eriebilehed 1M1 ■.*. Bead Bundle* ISS Fart M. Phones *ts end tltl

®00@@®SB100H®il6]ei

gwzorrxx
|e $10,000 North Vancouver |
0 0% Due June 8Q, 1948, te Yield 6.75% „ 0%

1 BURDICK BROTHERS.
Ill Phene S7S4. 114-1» Pemberton Bids* VMerin, I

cSSS. *l&L2n*rf r
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TELEPHONE YÎUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | Jeff Didn’t Appreciate Sir Sid’s Gift to Mutt (Copyrlsbt 1828. By H. C. Fleher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

SIR »» Hot ihmk a u>r 

mg. tie 6A«E me 1W 
AwTleve TMBL6. IT'6 Beeu 

Mi TH« family OMSK 

ioo YeAksi

rnieRel Me PAK* ABOUT iT. 
Look AT 1H6 WoftH-KbLes : 

TH« TAB LC il fteALLY 

P#l<eL€S$:

12EL

miium iminrn rmn
IV.olliL ÜitlLUi il UUmlUllillHliiLll

/CAze AT that

1ABL6, l«rr. IT* A 
6lFT FR6H SIR Sib!

IT LOOK* "m« 

luoftse For 
we AR, ANB 
lYl FOU.

^CcRTAiIVLY. 

THAT XlGAMFiel
Ace: irs

veeyveRV old*.

f^ivsjeu'. ir You'D
use sow* Paint| 

ANb PuTTX tT 

wouvb Look 

AS Good AS 
New :

a-

ENGRAVERS
' /V ENE rTl^KNG RAVER^S te acM Cixttei

vT and Seel Knirivtr. G*o. CrewUiau 
Qreen Block. 1214 Broad St. oop. Colonist.

Striait* Satis Claus
Adrertlsing Phone No. 1000 

UnnotcuunniD »iw<w
Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted. T# 

Rent. Articles 1er Bale. Le* or Found. etc_ 
1 Sc per word per Insertion. Contract retee 
ea application. _

No advertleement for leee thaa IH. 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In cempotlns the number of words m ew 
advertisement. estimate group# of tar** 
leee figures ne ene word. Dollar marks end 
ell abbreviation* count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re- 
#Hss addi «seed le a bnw at The Time# •«_- 
nce end forwarded to their privet# address 
▲ charge of lie Is made for this oorrten.

rlare. Card of Thanks and In MemoTtn*. 
SLM per Insertion. Death fJ“*J**
Notice*. 11.6# for qne Insertion. IS.»# for 
two Insert lone

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AXDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and ChepeL 

111* dfeiadre Stree*-

Cto premptly .<«*»*•« «■> «« " 
Phones: Office.*!##; R*a. ••*» apd 1HS.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

C°’1MPETKNT cook wanted Immediately 
Saanich ^jcalth Centre. Phone 11*1

J^XPERIENCED cook-general, for family 
XU of adults, good wages; references re
quired. 1163 McClure Street. Pbone Mil

MAID wanted to do light housework end 
take charge of child three veers old; 

wages |40 per month. Apply phone MB

SPHOTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
— Cobwh: CùaafTfttT rtfititiri p^Ti 
clerical, higher eccountlng. collegiate pre

paratory. Civil Service Phone—1| «AT
writs UUF^iylletuie.. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any tlm*. 11

STRAWBERRY PICKERS wanted to 
register Immediately. Picking to be

gin middle of month, for Keatings end 
Gordon Head district*. Apply to Women’s 
Branch. Employaient Service 18-IB
VtvANTED—Strawberry pickers. In groupe 
H up to 14: good camp and proper 

Keatings, or writs T. F.
JS-11

care. Âione 2R

SITUATION* WANTED—FEMALE

B. C. FUNERAL CO, LTD.
nUyvtr#**). *»t- 1MT.

T*4 Broughton Street, 
faite Attended te et All Heure 

Moderate Chargee Lady Attendent 
im helming for Shipment e Spedalt 

phenee ***». 8286. »1»T. 1H»K

during TOUR HOUR» of bbrhavh-
MENT

We consider It our business. net by 
of condolence, but by acte ?r
------u be your moot comforting friend.

hare the facilities. the experience 
and equipment to care for the meet pre- 
teeticue as well es the simplest of funs rale

THOMSON» HOME SERVICE 
1#SS Quadra »t Phone 4»»

M’CALL BROS.
Uceneed Embalraers. Open Day end Night 
There le no sympathy so helpful la time of 
bereavement an that ef true frlenda There 
le no ene better qualified to expreee It 
thaa a good undertaker,

John
FUNERAL HOME.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

I SIS

MORTIMER A SON—Stans and mono- 
» mental work. 710 Courtney Street 

Mil.
OTlFAKfl MONUMENTAL WORK».
O LTD. Office end yard, corner May 
and Eberts Street», near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS

THE POST SHOP

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Design» on Short Nation. 

Not* the Addreee—413 Pert.

count a EVENTS

Diggon »
era. Ill# C . .
for paper hats 20c a roll, all colors.

A RADIO CALL—Tschnlt Brand. Gala
shiels. Scotland, speaking. Welcome. 

Mooee. to ou# house, 1114 Government St 
Suit lengths and knitting yarns U. A o 
Oliver, importera._______________________ JM

Buddy watches, ilt». if your
watch do*» not give satisfaction, 

bring It to "The Jewel Bex." 1114 Breed 
Street. Mainsprings |1. cleaning $1. wprk

J'lALEDONIA HALL—Strict. straight 
V-> dance every Saturday. 8.80-11.30. 
Ladles lie, gents S0c. Kettle’s orchestra

JM
J^IOURT MAPLE LEAP will hold ram- 
v ' mage gale Saturday, the 4th. ten 
o'clock. 1*8 View Street Members aro 
naked to leave parcels Friday between 
tF» and four,________________.___________jl-S
T^SQUIMALT BRANCH ef the Ladles* 
Ci Guild of the Sailors' Club wUl bold a 
dance at the Çleb on Thursday evening. 
Jaae T. Admission Me._________ J7-I
TTAPPT Is the maa who la well dressed 
-CL and knows It Moral: Modern Tail
ors. Government end Ye tee Streets Phene 
1SS7. Clothes make a man, anyway to a 
woman, la pohMe. ___ ______I

PAX I PHONE 41t geven-pameager 
1 Mntouetae or touring cam for wed

ding». Ote. Special rate» for “ '
Mm WT“ ------- " “uriet Auto Livery. Ltd.

SITUATIONE VACANT

MAN or womaa to dMkrtbute well-known 
line heueohold necessities: t* 

dean demand; terril 
pleaaant; pay liberal 
experience or capital 
Company. Brantford.

territory arranged; work 
even for spare time;
Ontario" ^

HELP WANT!
wanted with wh

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

P°R SALE—Good Jersey cow. 
I8S0R2.

Phene
J7-I*

rjlOR SALE—Two heavy horse*, good 
workers, S end S years old. weight 

1.409 lbs. Phone »«02L 1141 Maple St
;__________________ ._______________1»’*»
P°iR SALE—1« chickens. Immediate 

sale. 1#» Niagara Street.________J6-88.

HORSE for sale, light delivery. "Sylvester 
Feed Co. .............. , . .17-»?

TWO good milch goat# end three year
lings for eale cheep.____  for eale

137» King's Road.
Phene «S4SR.

j»-S2

f* DAIRY COWR good producers Apply 
* Mrs Holmes Cralgflower Farm 
Phene 1111L2. J11-S2

BUSINESS CHANCES

JJIOR SALE—Fruit snd candy buelnee 
■T on one ef the beet streets; good fix. 
lures, including National cash register. 
Brantford computing ecslee. fireproof safe. 
■Heat salesman, wall showcases, etc. ; busy 
season Just starting; must sell; stock and 
fixtures go for |T60 or near offer. Apply 
Box .ISO, Times________________________ jg-II
C1AI.E8 engineer or business man, with
Fj mechanical ability and sales experi
ence, can buy to advantage an established 
engineering buelnese In X ancouver. H. C.. 
with valuable manufacturer's agencies 
covering Western Canada. Owners forced 
to go East by Interests there. Large pro
fits on small Investment. Absolutely 
sound proposition with a future limited 
only by energy and Intelligence of owner. 
Fullest Investigation Invited. $12.006.00 
will handle Box 501. Times _______ J8-$I

THIRD Interest In established heating 
and ventilating business In Vancou

ver. B. C. Going concern on sound basis 
11.000 will purchase Interest snd active 
partnership. Anyone with general buelnese 
experience can fill position. Box 601. 
Times.__________________________ ________Ji-ll
11 TELL-ESTABLISHED meat depart 
1 1 meat for sale la old established gro

cery store; satisfactory reasons for leav
ing ; finest location. Apply Box «■#. 
Times. _______ _____ jl-S!

MISCELLANEOUS

GENERAL contracting, town or eonntry;
rock and stumps bias’»*. 101 »L 

after T p. m. J16-M

S'AWfl. tools, knlvti. scissors

stone Avenue, t(-$4

IF YOU DO NOT SEE whet you ere look- 
lag for advertleed here, why not adver 

tie* your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you sre looking for and be glsd 

Mil et a reasonable price. tf-4«

Established 1HI.

''Advertising le to buelneee 
as steam is 40 machinery."

MAILING LIST 
OF B. C. FRUIT 
GROWERS. ,

mailing
list
of
B. C.
Urylt

’ ..ja
addition

» ’ l° y

ef
maillas
lletn
We
write

ell -
of „
legitim ata
advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertleement'Writ ere and Advertising

A and Mimeograph Circula 
Poetçard». Addressing. M 
looted for Local. Dominion-

Multigraph 
tera and P< _. 

liâtes Qunti
Foreign Publication*. 

Suite 14. Winch Bldg. I

Circular Let- 
Mailing.

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILEE
(Continued).

TWO SALESROOMS 

TO CHOOSE FROd

MANY EXCELLENT BARGAINS

ON TOUR OWN TERMS

CARTIER BROS. __
f$4 JOHNSON ST. 114 TATES ST.

NEXT TO DOMINION THEATRE

_____________GOOD BUTS.________________
EhfiOpr—lStS CHEVROLET "SPECIAL," 
V ' Juat like new.
18IOX—1#!7 CHEVROLET. la good 

r running order.
CHEVROLET HU€h M

FORD TOURING, ma» fias

tfcl QK—OVERLAND TOURING, eelf- 
starter, etc.

ford TOURING, in eplee*
Jg order.

Hememheet Ow Car» Are GUARANTEED
Cara

We Will Buy Your Car.
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD^ *

111 Tates et . Cor of Quadra St. Phoee til

ADDRESSING and autU| circulars te 
f1 ear owners We hare name* and ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
•uto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite $4. Winch Bldg. Phooe ltl». dtf-14
DABT GRAND CHEVROLET, |»|l 

- medëf. là Al eendltien. has good 
tlree and spare. This cer he* been pri
vately owned and taken so, 1 car* ef. 
Owner muet sell at onto. •*•«. en term» 
ever IS montha Boa 8. Times tf-14

POR THIS WCEK—vsee rive-passenger. 
I lights end starter. Ill#; Btudebeker 
five-passenger. 192#. »•••: Paige. 1114. 
lights esd starter, 115». Dominion Gar
age. Gordon and Courtney Street» I#

■pOR PALE—Five-passenger Chevrolet, 
A in first-claee condition; price reason
able, terms If desired. Phone SI47Y. Jl-ll

IP YOU DO NOT PEE what you are look
ing for advertleed here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just whet yea ere looking for ea* be start 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-16
DARTS—Huge etocm of used automobile 
I parte at *»«%, or mere off. W. Prank 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. #4» View Street. 
Phone 1644________________________________|g

GBTWUNTOO.

EVERY USED CAR GUARANTEED.

running

8300
1911 FORD TOURING. In good running 

order, shock absorbers, one man “ 
top. A good buy st.........

1911 FORD TOURING. In splendid run
ning order, eelf-etarter. one man top. 
demountable wheels, epars rim, SirA 
•pare tire and tub*. Price . . .

1921 FORD DELIVERY. In good mechani
cal order, self-starter and good _hooy. 
This Is a car that will eolve your ~ 
delivery problems A snap at ..

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

Home of the Ford In Victoria. 

Phone 49##. ill Tales St.

QETWUNTOO.

1920
A REAL SNAP.

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET 
TOURING. WITH SAME GUAR

ANTEE AS NEW CAR. GOOD TIRE» 
WITH SPARE. BUMPER. ALMOST NEW 
BATTERY AND NEWLY (Üi.Tpainted" port. ........ . 40

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..
749 BROUGHTON PT. PHONE 124#

, GOOD USED CARS.

FORD TOURING, eelf-etarter. ene man 
top. shock absorbera, many other •OTfl 
extra*. I good tlree A gift at . .#ÛüW 

FORD ROADSTER. Just over- fQAA 
hauled. 6 new tire*. A snap at. Ve *’fU 

OVERLAND 4, 1921 model. Bee f*rA

DOIxîE TOURING. In perfect or-
deh. 6 good tlree. at............ Vt) I «J

CHEVROLET TOURING. In the fttOK
very beet of shape, at ..................V"»—* *

OVERLAND 90 ROADPTER. Just 
--»#d repainted, at .. L H r 
8TVDEBAK ER, 1917, l-paseenger f |AA 

Roadster. A real buy at . .. ETtUU

-------  —Many Others —— -

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A UTO-TEN 
factory.

Phooe 1191.

set up

8NAP—Wee McGregor drag saw, neer- 
• ly new. must be sold. Phone 4412.

•J7-19
BIG raage sale new on at the B. C. 
Hardware. 717 Fort Street. II

BABY buggtee. English style, new, all 
color*, cheapest In city. Terme If 

desired, phone »>»»L______________ jl»-l«
/UUP
v- che

STOVE», second-hand, all aortA- _ 
cheep. Eastern Stove Co.. 141 Fort 

rr^tr
L»R SALE—Field glasees, strong lene. 
1 Phone #«72L Jl-ll

,X»R BALE—Bai,y buggy, wicker, almost 
A- new. mahogany parlor suite. Phone 
llilY. JÎ4»

IXO R PALE—Nordhelmer piano. III#;
also 2# yds linoleum, ae new. Phone 

JVI9LI.________________________________ Jll-li
LXuR SALE—Cooker spaniel (female), 

■* well bred; alee lady's second-hand 
bicycle. Apply Geo. Cook. *1» Nelson 
Street, Esquimau._____________________ J#-lt
poiR SALE—English baby carriage. In 

$44 Be skie y Ave.
Jl-ll

poiR SALE—Gerhard Helntgman pis ye r- 
plano, cheap. 1109 Pembroke. Jl-ll

TjXOR SALE—A baby buggy, cheep. In 
J1 good oendUloe Phone 1499R. J7-1I
"CXOR SALE...Small handcart, SA##. 1111
r Johnson_______________________ % J4-1I
LDH SALE—Oak dresser. III; buffet. 
a |89. range. 116; beds, chaire, etc. 
Phene 4493R. till Cedar Hill Raad. J7-1I
T.XQR BALE—Vaughan dreg eew. In per
* feet condition. 111#. Apply Schofield. 
Metchoetn. ___________• . J«-H

jXoR PALE—Furniture 
house, gente wheel; 

Phone 1*9 4L

TAIT * McRAE.

91$ Tate# Pt

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

A TTBNTION! BICYCLE SALE—Boy's 
•‘X bicycle 111. Meseey double bar 127.11. 
three-speed Rudge-Whitworth IIS. twenty- 
four-inch Perfect like new 122 19. lady’s 
bicycle $11. lady's Rudge-Whitworth ill. 
• Imoet new Raleigh $46. All our wheel» 
are fully guaranteed. Ill Johnson Street 
(four doors below Government gt, » tf-17

$375

AUTO BARGAINS.

Chalmers Touring 
Hudson Touring 
Maxwell Tourlnj 
Dodge Touring.
Commerce Truck .............. ........................

PART». PART». PARTS.
Used parte for all makes of care In «took. 
Bosch magnetos, colls, generators, bodies
isamuo.

>g .
njat* model".* XXX X !
wk ................. ............... ST»#-

TIRE 11x4. 14x4. Ilxl. $4x4. S4.4*. 
PACIFIC OARAGE.

#41 View Street. Phone Ml#
7-PAPS ENG Eft W1LLT8 KNIGHT. .. •»••
1-PA88KNOKR McLaughlin .......... t«e
6-PABHENGER CADILLAC ...............  |##
6-PABBENUER ORAT-DdltT ............ 171
T-PA88BNGBR COLE .............. 87#
I-PA88ENOER OVERLAND ....... ~~
I-PASSENGER FORD ..................
I-PASSENOBR STUDEBAÊÉB ..... 199 
6-PAB8ENOER McLAUOMHF ..... IN 
% TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON #S# 
The above care ere mechanically fit 1 

real buys at the above price*. 
McMORRAN’g GARAGE.

717 Johnson Street Phene S#7T
.l#

191# McLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX, T- 
paeeenger. In splendid condition meehan- 
leally and Just repainted. A Si OKA 
fine car in every reepect .... W10» JU

el 9#. In fine een-

w‘,..“'.“,$575
lulpped with J 
I in fine condl-< 
loot repainted.. i

Foin TOURING. In exceptionally good
condition and a very cheap EQ7K
car  ............ ............................ ...volt)

A Number of Others All On Easy Terme. 

H. A. DAVIE. LTD.. 

McLaughlln*Belck Agency.

tl# Tate» Street._______ ________ Phone #1»#

OVERLAND, model ##. 
flit ion In every 
top .......................

> COUPE, equip. __ .
Kent Ignition and In fine coedi-( 
tlon throughout Jo et repainted.

USED CAR BARGAINS 
tl,###—McLAUGHLIN, 7-passenger.

paint and good rubber.
Ml#—DODGE BROTHERS Touring,

___ - "j r<
146#—DODGE

le n good bay.
HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED. 
47». Cor. View and Vancouver SU.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON IS J. D motor
cycle and sidecar for eale. In Al er- 

der, |42#. Apply Cordova Bey P. O. J7-17
1 (11 K 1-HPEED INDIAN. Sill; Pewer-

!-* àFJ-*-F plue electric. 812»; Pewerplue 
and sidecar. 1169. Cameron Motorcycle 
Co . Yates and Vancouver Btresta Phone 
8X71. IT

LOST AND FOUND

POUND—Ring of keys Owner can eb- 
X tain them by paying for advertising. 
II#8L_______________ ;___________________JI-IT

OST—Oent'e tan boot (left foot). Pbone 
J III. Reward/jî-87

LOST—Light overcoat between Royal Oak
end Observatory. Reward. Box 84*. 

Times. ----- -- j«.|f

LOST—A ten-dollar Mil, ea Douglas 
Street. Niagara or View. Phone

1675L. II rewa J7-17
T OST - Gold wrlet watch on~ black rlb- 
XJ ben. snap of bey under crystal. Phone
7217LS. JI-27

' OST—Sliver croee. in Spencer's or on
J street Reward. Ill Niagara Street.

______________ IL2J-
" OFTr^Monrtay.,

l.enedown-e Read, Uplands and WII- 
low» beach. Phone 48I#R. Reward. J7-87

Cigar Stand end James Bay via Men- 
xlee .Plreet, onyx brooch. Reward If re
turned to U. Marlmoto A Co.. Government 
Street. Phone 4Î48. ______________jl-17

LOST—Pointer dog. two years eld. liver
end white, mostly white on body; 

anewere to name of- -Laddie. Reward to 
finder. Anyone harboring will be prose- 
cuted. Phone 6II8R8. _____________JI»I7
T OPT—Eyeglass 1 
XJ Reward.

» 4141. 
JI-IT

PERSONAL

Z>A RPENTER, painter, peperhaaglng, 
Tv eetlmatee furnished, chargee reason- 
able. Mclnnae. phoae 8IISL ii-si

TIMBER

RYAN. McINT08^^7^MBER COMPANY

^iSiïSS1 ai»

Timber fée Sale la Large and kufl
Tract#—Crown Grant ee Lie»— la 

Any Part ef the Previses

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(See Illustration en Png# 4)

Do not use s kntfe to wmtm io- 
ward you. Whittle away from 
your body. ^

Five-passenger studebaher car. two 
drop-heed sewing machinée, cheap 

far quick sale. Phone lljlRL J4-1I
R BALE—Furnishing of five-roomed 
house. 414 Edward Street. Phene

4»#ir. '________________ JI-1»

FO«

HOUSEHOLD furniture for eale. I ma
hogany Inlnld table#, oak table. 8 

beds complete, a cook stove, etc. till 
Blanehard Street. Phone 6611 Y. Ne deal
ers_____________________________________JI-1»

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertleed here, why not adver- 

tlee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of reedere will moot likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at e reasonable price- tf-11
T ADŸ, leaving Immediately, will sell 
XJ Cheap. ‘ Oerberd Helmsmen cabinet 
grand plane. I888YL _________ Jll-il

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued)

T° LET—Six-roomed cotta##, 61# loron-

fp<) RENT- Sevea-roomed house, li 
■ field district, on Leonard 

newly painted and decorated.
I949R _______

in Falr- 
Btreet.

J13-84

014 Esquimau Road.

-ROAMED HOUSE, large garage.
7g«#Rl. 916 N. >arh Street

‘hone
Jl-U

FURNISHED HOUSE»
Ü?ÎCBI
iT orF CELT furnished house, close 

or six room» gas. garage.

rpo LET—Well-furnished hxm 
Dallas Road. Phene ÎS81L

J»»
1110

J9-88

FURNISHED ROOMS

APARTMENTS

A PARTMENT to rent, McDonald Block, 
•*» Oak Bay Junction. Phone 49 »L or 
YWflt.------------------------- —---------------------JH#*

HOLIDAY RE60RT3

BOARD by day. week or month, quiet 
country place, good bathing beach, 

fine fishing. • t>, Derbyshire. Crefton. JI-89
DOR RENT—Summer cottage at Brent- 
X wood Bay. also tenta Phone 1SF. 
Keating. ______ J9-UI
pURN18HED cottager, roo.-na and tent»
Cam^ref*^ veus *' snŸ" 
light lunches. Boats snd esnoee for hire. 
Richard» Cadboro Bay. Phene 7036R3.

' J26-S.9

BURNISHED ROOMS, beard If deelred 
Phone 4947L. J7-11

FRONT BEDROOM, sultabld^ for two.
with phone. 18.6# per week.” USX 

Johnson Street._____________________ Jl-ll

HOTEL DALLAS—Clean, comfortable
room» good cooking, feeing sea. » 

minute# from ceatre by car; garage in 
connection. J 2 3 - 21

MOOSE—Comfortable. furnished bed
rooms, for couple* or otherwise, 

right In town. II# Courtney. Phone 
19631*__________________________________ J7-2I
ll'ESTHOLME HOTEL—In addition te 
Vv our transient buelneee. we have
few comfortable rooms hot and cold water, 
telephone end elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates te permanent aueeta. ___  81

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms 917 Yatee Street. 81

FURNISHED SUITES

A SMALL SUITE, sitting room and bed 
room, with uee of kitchen or partial 

board. Apply afternoon. 102# Pandora 
Avenue._________________________________ J4-2#-

A WELL-FURNISHED. I-room suite 
to rent, close In. Apply afternoons 

and évonmga. 102 Blanehard Stroet. jl-2#

1790R RENT—4-roomed apartment, fur
nished. with heck veranda, hot and 

cold water, phone, plena and everythin* 
fodnd except blankets and linen; rent $21 
a month for three montha Apply Box 
1391. Times.____________________________JI-29

HUMBoLDt A*Alttkfc#f*S— i nmânr.
roomed suites te rent. Phoae 1419.

tf-l#

T OOGSRS*. cm leers* and sportsmen’ 
XJ clothing, tente, peek each a. blankets.
•te. F. Jeune A Bro . 
Street.

.17# Johnson 
II

ALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
8$.## per week. Phone 411». 1416

Peu glee Street.__________________________  ‘
M4

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business msn. 

•uto owners, etc.; also complete lists ef 
professional men. retailer*, wholesaler# 
end manufacturers througheut Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished IS#I). Suite 84. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1911.___________________________________ dtf-ll
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

. BOUGHT
Beet Prise# Paid. We CalL 

AW * CO.. - TSS Peet
Phone 4#1.

Refrigerator, in epiendid condition, 
white enamel liaed. 136. 11#6 Juno

■treat. Bequlmait. ' ______________Jt-lt

SILVER QUEEN #-hole range, celle ns 
new; snap. 8SI.I#. Jack'» Steve 

Store.___________________________ ._________ II

IS

\v
n?"

don't want your coelom for e#e day, 
we want It for all times, hence our 
lent to furniture buyers Fred Smith 

14#8 Broad Street. ll

WANTED—Te purchase, or for sale 
commission, antique furniture.

ver. china, etc. ------
1014 St. Charles StredL

= estlm ______________
Phene 111. Mrs. Woollatt.

3 PLATE GLASS showcases, almost new, 
two I fL and one 6 ft. • 8 bevelled 

mirrors. S. fL x 8 ft. : 1 Ruud gag heater. 
Jewell gae range Phone III. Jl-ll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSE
vkitory

\17ANTBD—Old Vwyctee snd parte. In any 
Vv condltloN. victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work*. Phone til, S#1 Johnson Street 
Will call at any addrens.______________ tf-lt

PT. counter ehowceee. The Jewel Box.
1 1114 Broad, Street.JT-19

IP YOU DO NOT BEE whet you are look
ing for advertised here, why net adver- 

tiee your want? Someone amonrst the 
thousand» ef reader* will meet likely hare 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to eell at a reasonable price. Êf-1»

EXCHANGE.

V17ANTED—We hare clients who would 
v v exchange orchards In the Okanagan 

for home* In Victor^. Apply te J. M 
Eehtroon A Co.. Naramhtn. E C. v JI-41

WANTED—Oran# la exchange for mlll- 
Phone III. P. T. Tapemtt 

JI-48

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

F°1 RENT, or eel#, or lease,

• 1MR. 811

S'ix-room en. houee, good con- 
la Phone I1I2L.

J7-24

IfODERN, furnished suttee for touriste, 
good parking for earn Field Apts. 

Phone 11680. tf-l#
LYMP1C APARTMENTS. Ill# Mar; 

furnished flaL Pbone 42ISO for ep-ol

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
rpo RENT—Four-room flat, with bath

room, nt terminus of enr line. Foul 
....................... ... «■»

ROOM AND BOARD

IpiRST-CLASS room end board, near era.
car and golf link», large ground» 

heme cooking; reaeoneble. Phone 4946L.

F'IURNISHED ROOMS, board If deelred. 
1624 McClure Street. Phene 1666X

jy»-»o
WANTED TO RENT

TjHJENISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
” CÔTT A< ;ES—Co iffo va Bay. 4-too Sited, 
modern dwelling. 1a#*e lot. nicely treed, 
pertly furnlkhrd. "knod water; 140 per 
month. Cordova Bay. $-roomed cottage, 
unfurnished. 4 lot*, nicely treed, good 
water; 126 per month. Brentwood. 4- 
rnomed cottage, large lot. furnished. 120 
per month. The B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Ltd , 921 Government Street. J6-19

IF YOU DO NOT SEE wbat you are look- 
lng for advertised h»re. whv not adver

tise your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
te eell at a reasonable price. tf-33

ACREAGE

SUNSHINE REALTY.

OMALL TRACTS good farming land pjt 
Vancouver Island, close to stores, 

poet office and railway, at 14# per ecre. 
un long terms

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD..

• 624 Fort StroeL tf-44

65
BEAUTIFUL SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

ACRES, part logged off, èbout l#j 
eeree beet bottom lend, wel F drained. 

Extra well.built 7-roomed semi-bungalow , 
Chinaman's house, chicken houee; 1 mile 
to etatloa, store», etc. Helling for lees 
than mortgage. Only #3.###r

>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-teas sag 
line cute. /Time* Engraving Depart.
,.r,^r ^— »y

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE—If ee. ee* Jeeve* A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, paeklne, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1147. night $6411* 
3I24L. ' hi

G'ENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 714 
Johnson Street. Phone 49 or 7491L 

after 6 2—-^___ H

FURRIERS
T^OgTER, FRED- lllgbeet pale# for raw 
X fur. 2119 Government Street. Phone 
1617. SI

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, llll Government 8L 
Furnished bedroom*, hot end cold 

water. Weekly rates Phene 74696. II

HEAVY TRUCKING
"JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and

v# builders’ supplies. ' i'aci/lc lime, plas
ter. cement, brl.-k, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4716. 2744 Avebury Street M

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL clames of welding. oxy-ac*t>let# 
and electric process*» British Weld- 

Ing Co.. 626 Pembroke gt. Phons 1614. 6#
LAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum

welding. H. Edwards, 634 Courtney 
Street. — n
CA

FLECTR1C and ox y-acetyl#»* welding,
•hip repaire, bo 11er rank era. blacksmith 

work, brass and iron castings, etc. Vle- 
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phe#e 67#.

tf-l#

WELDING AND BRAUN# dew h? ftar
Garage. 96$ View. Phene 6776. 6#

PAINTING
ÜPARK8 BROS., painters and papotr- 

hangorg. phones 6414Y and I673L 
Roor* a specialty. Estimates free. (Mr# 
ue a trial. Terms moderate. tf-l#

PLUMBING AND HEATING

4 b. HASENFRVTZ— Plumbing, heat- 
• lng, repairs all kind» 1046 Yates.

Phons 674. res. 4517X. * |#

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD. 
Phoned’1964 and I96SL..

HOCKING. Jamee Bay plumber. Photil

tanks Installed, range* connected. Prompt 
eervlce.__________ 44

PATENT ATTORNEYS
m L BOTdEN. m. LEE Patente and
X trade marks. 467 Union Bank Bulld-
Ing. Mctorla. B. ('. Pbone 914.________ |#

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B cT LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY'
• 621 Government. Ph#g# 181. ##

ROOFS REPAIRED

ROOFS tarred, painted and repattwd:
estimates given; twenty year#1 ex- 

pertence T. Harper. 6IS Admiral's Road. 
Phone 6.94L1 J16-I#

«EWER AND CEMENT WORK
fp BUTCHER ~— Aw«f ««A
1 • work. Phons 7241L-____________ tf-ls========àJ

1 SCAVENGING
Î7ICTORIA SCAVBNOINO C<X, IIS#
» Government Stre^ Phono 661. |#Government Street. Phone 461. 69

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WAVORTS SEED STORE. 66# Johi

Street. Phone 1024. »

TYPEWRITERS
Ml

J7-44
Y^OR SALE—Five acres, adjacent to and 
-1 overlooking Beaver lâke swimming 
basins ; half acre orchard In bearing. Price 
81.260, terms Phone I3M Colquitx. J17-44

IF-YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers wtti most Hkelr have 
Just what you are looking for and be <lad 
to sell at a reasonable price ’ tf-44

PROPERTY WANTED.

IITINTED—Summer home site on eandy 
1-f beach. Apply Box, 16. Time» tf-47

LOANS WANTED.

117ANTED—Loan of 1166 at ten per cent. 
19 P. O. Box 141, Victoria. J7-6#

BOATS

0T"LINDER grinding, motorboat and 
motorcar repaire marine ways, eta 
Strong Bros. i»4 Kingston Street. 4»

ÏIOR SALE—Motor boat, 17 ft. x 6 ft. 6
In., good condition. Phone R. Harrup. 

lU.val Vh-torla Ya.-ht Club____________ 17.-40

rilY PE WRITERS—New and second-hand;
1 repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.. 76# 

>■ '»

WINDOW CLEANING
CARPETISLAND WINDOW AND

CLEANING CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

. W. Hr HUGHES.
91- Fort 8t-

WOOD AND COAL
IJEST fir cord wood. 12,16-tnch. 16 pey

cord# Ridley A Sons, phones 4I#I,

'V'lCE dry load cedar weed. |$ double
^9 logd ; block. II cord. Phono 2I4S. 
McCarter Shingle Co._______________ tf-l#
ClHAWNIOAN LAKE stove wood, 12-Hich
1-7 length» All good freeh water wood.

.... j!*-*#

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries4, ote. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone III. 
ll!-» Bid,. VlclorU. ». ^

CHIROPRACTORS

jrreD-TÇTrénv’irmrii I-tnll. cirer»;
four-roomed cottage, unfurnished, 

with about an acre of ground suitable for 
talsing chlckene._Box 434. Time» J7-8»

WJ

LOTS FOR SALE,
DOR BALB—Lots <13-4, South Herald 
X^ Street. between Government and 
Douglas Streets; Lot 6. East Scott Street, 
between Bay and Haultaln Streets; Lots 
1I-1L West Spring Road, between Queen's 
and Princess Ave#.; Lots 1S-1I, South 
Queen's Av».. between Government and 
Douglas Streets, southerly 6 feet of Lot ». 
southwest corner Wildwood and Plnewood 
Avea; Lot 21. Best Bank Street, between 
Quamlchan and Brighton Ave. For par
ticulars apply to XV. O. Cameron. City S,and 
Commissioner. City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. 
June I. 1931.___________ ._______________ JÀ-46

WATERFRONT LOTS for sal*, two at 
Cadboro Bey Park, self for cash Sill 

each. British Boot Shop, 1111 Government 
■■■ ■ ■■■
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for eel*, easy terms 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Stadacona Phone 114#- ________44
DOR SALÊ—Modern. I-roomed house.
X1 close to car. cheap for cmah. Owner. 
*161 Harriet Road. ___________ J9-44
TTIOR SALE—Two 6-roomed, eeml-fur- 
X nlehed cottage*, with garagee. at Cor
dova Bay beach, or will trad# for I or 4- 
roomed bungalow in pity. Phone 141. tf-44

SEVEN ROOMS FOE ll.TII.

$300 CASH and balance '.the rent will 
e a good seven-room houee 
1 in Fernwood district, clone 

„ ney. and 11 minutes' walk 
to city centre. This le a,well-built struc
ture with good plumbing and electric light 
and le worth Improving if necessary, but 
is a clean and comfortable home, with 
large garden, some fruit trees and a wal
nut tree In bearing; woodsheds, chicken 
house and run. Immediate poeeeselon. or 
will rent at 111 monthly.

ALFRED CARMICtiAEL A CO.. LTD..
Realtors and ' Insurance Agente. 

«24 Fort Street.

Open Monday a# usual

BUSINESS DIEEUTOBY

ADDING MACHINES

keyeT Asia ror demonstration In your
ewn-^fflce. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
71$ Fort Streèt. Victoria. Phono 4791. 19

ART GLASS
Ijors ART GLASS, leaded light» 1116 
"I Yatea Glass sold, eaehee glaxe-l. 
Pnone 7171. tf-l#

BOOKS
JOHN T. DBA VILLE, prop. B. C. Book 

Exchange, library. *13 Government St. 
Phone 1717. »»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING In building or repairs, 
phone 1793. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrkell. ______ ||

GENERAL contracting, town or country;
reck and etumpe blasted. 6H19L 

efter 7 p. m. J16-I»

meat work, boiler and furnace work. 
Phoae I797RI. tf-69

CHIMNEY «WEEP

HEARN, clean sweep, takee the we out
of %ork. Phons .1194. 6»

CARPET CLEANING
ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 

Co.. #17 Fort. Phono Sill. W. IL 
Hamilton-Beach method. 6#Hughes.^

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

ijlOR plagier work, phone 4ll#L or l«*#L 
 tf-SS

)LA8TRRERf—8. Mullard. I epeclallhe 
In repair*. Phone 4*2, night 4S40Y.

DYEING AND CLEANING
ÇUTYDYB WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-

prieior. 144 FerL > 7L

ROBT. COLLIER. D.C.. Ph.C. Phone 
717». Sit-1# Pemberton Bldg. Ledy 

r (tendent. gè

ri^HE WESTER
X AGENCY, 21

DETECTIVES

X agency, 12-21 Board of Trade Bldg..
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 919.

DENTISTS
piRASKR, DR W. F., *#1-8 Stobert- 
X1 pease Block. Phono 4264. office. 9.8# 
to 4 p. m.___________________________ tf-6#

D,R. J. F. SHUTE. Dentist. Office. N* 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phene 7167. 6#

MATERNITY HOME
1JEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7## 

Coe*. Mr* K. Johnson. CUR Phene 
8788. J14-66

PHYSICIANS

epeclalty; 86 yeare' experience. Suit# 
406. Pantagee Bldg., Third and Unlw

----------------  —m
TIMES TUITION CARDS j

EDUCATIONAL

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTS 
—Course#: Commercial. leneginpkM. 

clerical, higher aeceuntlng. collegiate pr#» 
paretory. Civil Servie#. Phene 81 «g 
write for eyllabua Individual Instruct»» 
New Weller jlldg. Join shy time.

SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. CR*.
merci* 1 subjects Successful graduate! 

our recommendatl##. Tel. 874. B. A. Mae* 
Mlllan.

IUITION for backward
vide meals for thoes 

94I6R.
distance.

J21-6#

MUSIC

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

IL_



‘MR .OtfVTf MOCRc
on the phot-w

I'LL FOOL MACAte • ILL *-
PUCTENO I'M t»lCK - THEM I 
WONT HAVE TO T.-sKE HER

TO the OE P'tVTe.tte» 
dinner ,»®xtoniciHT-

ÛRAOOUS- I’M DO <.Li -> MOW 1 
t>iCKNVHKT 1*3 POST RONEO HER DINNER ONTO.! 

TOMORROW NKHT - I KNOW YOU 
will ee. well e.Y then • <—-—-

THE TROUBLE
TELL HIMe»v then • f

MR lt>t feel TOO ILL TO TALKITERRlOLE - OUT
.L ee ALL RKHT
TOMORROW

mmmm

r DODOS '
KIDNEY

,PILLS

«g cKC'JA f jrs o'5,

PATRICIA BAT WATXBFBONT 
IMPBOVKD.

1ACRI, gome cleared end cultivated, 
balance easily cleared, all rood lend, 
with gentle elope to beech; good 4-room 

cottage end gerege, etc. Price only
ll.llt, term*.

KP COVE—Weterfrnnt lots end ecre-
ege et bergeln priera

POWER i MeLAVUHLIN.
«•..FactNe—L Phone 14—

D*

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story.. 
For To-night

THE MAGIC SPOON—Part fII-
Moet girl» rich or poor would àav* 

thought of marrying the Prince when 
he wag cured of hi* la me net*, bull not 
go with Dulcia. Bbe thought only of 
helping the youth who had spoken 
kindly to her and entiled.

Dulcia followed the witch through 
the deep tangled forest until they

m
'Oelbne Thr door sat *» bhclt cÂf

came to the cava where the witch 
made her home end there before the 
doorway sat the black cat which all 
witches have, watching a pot boiling 
over a fire.

The cat mewed piteously ae If it 
knew and understood1 the terrible 
thl*r that had happened to its mis-

<1 A wedding in June 
means a lot more than 
orange blossoms and con
fetti.
Ç In the first place there 
is the trousseau to plan 
and buy.
Ç Not to mention equip
ping and, furnishing of 
the new home over which 
the bride-to-be will pre
side.
g Cellar, kitchen, dining
room, parlour, hall and 
bed-rooms must bear the 
stamp of their mistress's 
taste and approval. This 
involves scores of shop
ping problems and de
cisions.
Ç Follow the store news 
in our advertisements 
when buying for your 
home; the wofld has 
endless wealth of new, 
useful and beautiful 
wares which you can 
learn about in no other 
way.

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Bride Can Form no 
Better Habit.

BRINGING UP FATHER

A GREAT BIT IX pAIBPIKLi».
À N EXCLUSIVE EIGHT-ROOMED 

- X BUNGALOW, situated In the very 
best part of the Fairfield. <œtnloe<1 lu two 
lota, beautifully laid out In aarden. l»wn 
and shrubbery. The home Is attractively 
designed, and the Interior well planned. It. 
contain* entrance hall, cloak and wash 
roftnt. living room with open fireplace, den 
with open fireplace: «lining room, bulit-ln 
features. HARDWOOD FLOORS: paaa 
pantry and kitchen. On the second floor 
are four bedroom*, clothes closets in ea«;h; 
large sleeping éorrh Full vised cenubt 
basement, hot air furnace, .wash tube. etc. 
Oarage with concrete driveway. The 
whole property Is In first-class order and 
In one that you could move right into 
without spending a cent on -epslra For 
further particulars please call at this o.Vfce.

run
F. B. BROWN B *ONH. 

sad Firm. PH

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Notice Re Traffic, Malahat Drive. 
The Malahat Drive la now open to nil 

t ltneea of -vehicular tragic other than 
‘’extraordinary tiaffTc..'

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works, 
Parliament Building*.

Victoria, K C . May ÎS. 1928

Ire** by the loepKof her magic spoon. 
Rubbing against the skirt of the 
witch the black cat opened her 
mouth and humped her baok with a 
savage look at Dulcia. •

“She thinks you are going to take 
the pot.” explained the it itch. “I 
left her to guard it in case the Ogre 
should return for that.”

When the black cat saw that,Dul
cia did not go near the boiling pot 
she *at .down beside it again and 
purred contentedly. •'

“How could your cat prevent the 
Ogre from taking the kettle if he 
happened to come for it?” asked 
Dulcia. “He must be very large and 
powerful.”

“So he la.” replied the witch, “but 
Tacigam is a witch * cat ahd there
fore can do mpre than other cats. 
Once she had fastened her claws 
upon him which she would do by 
springing at him the minute he came 
near, the Ogre, powerful as he la 
would be glad to run away.” «

“But come, there is no time to be 
lost if you wish to reach the top of 
Mountain Highest, for the Ogre 
sleeps through the day. if he sleeps 

-a* all i a ad you may he a hie tu get 
part way up and hide. Then watch 
your chance to find the stolen 
spoon." . , __.

The witch led Dulcia out of the 
forest on the opposite side,, from 
which they entered and showed her 
Mountain Highest right at the edge 
of the forest like a great wall.
__If was nearly dark when DuIcIa
was half way up the steep mountain 
side and seeing an opening which 
looked .like a sheltered nook, in 
Which she could pass the night she 
crept in to go to sleep and forget 
her hunger, for in her haste she 
quite forgot to take food.

To her surprise she heard sounds 
like small squeaky voices which 
seemed to come from beyond the 
spot where she had crept In to rest.

Dulcia moved very carefully and 
found that she was in a passageway. 
As she went along the voices grew 
nearer.

A sharp turn made her stand still 
for a minute snd listen. “He said 
he must have all of this cooked for 
his supper,” she heard a squeaky 
voice saying, “and how will we ever 
cook such a big dinner? Oh. dear. I 
-•amsurc hç will eat us all, this time."

Dulcia peeked around the rocky 
turn and saw SO little men. all with 
long grey beards, small round bodies 
and little legs that made them wad
dle when they walked about.

On a tablq-shaped rock, she saw a 
huge turkey and beside It many 
kinds of vegetables which the little 
mçn were trying to get ready for 
cooking.

Dulcia forgot she was undertaking 
a perilous Journey. She wanted to 
help the lit Me men, so she stepped 
around the sharp turn in the passage 
and said, “I am sure 1 can help you 
poor little creatures, if you will let 
me."

A GREAT SACRIFICE. -

T-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 
%..tIUU r-a on* of the beet street* In 
Victoria West ; living room, dining room, 
kitchen with pantry snd l bedroom down- 
•taire: I bedrooms with closets and built- 
in drawer*, bathroom and tolls; upstairs; 
term b**ezneel* *“*»»«*; large lot. Easy

THE CITT BROKERAGE.
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

----- REMARKABLY LOW PRICE.

IJ1IVR ACRES of choice land, four acre* 
cultivated, balance half cleared, all 

wire fen«ed. on main road. ten mile* out; 
new four-room hduse. barn and chicken 
house, city water laid on. Price 62.70»; 
terme. $406 cash, balance like paying rent.

J. GREENWOOD. 

ItM Government (Hie

AN OPPORTUNITY.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, partly modern.
well-built and arranged, geod out

buildings, chicken house for over »** 
birds, garage and woodshed, tool snd feed 
house; on 1 acres of good productive Und 
all cultivated, fruit trees, garden and 1 
acre in timothy; t minutes* walk te B. C. 
Klectrto station and enlf 4 miles from the 
city on good read. Inspection Invited. 
Price 11.000. terms arranged.

A. A. MBHAEKY. ^ j 
IW-» Innri Stock. «♦« OMcto, m.

TO HOLD mm 
FETE «IM

Margaret Rofcke Robertson 
Chapter Preparing for 

Function On June 16
The Margaret Rocke Robertson 

Chapter of the I. O. D. K., held a 
special meeting at the homo cf Miss 
Mal.le. one of the conveners, to make 
plans for the garden party to be held 
by the Chapter <n the picturesque 
gardens <*>f Hon. and Mrs W. J. 
TWvwwr: Terra?r~ÀVeMlé. on Satur
day afternoon. June Id. from 3 to i 
oVdock. Many pretty and useful ar

ticles are in the process of making 
for this occasion and «be. meeting 
was called to further this work and 
also to conduct routine business of 
the Chapter. The usual monthly do
nation of ten dollars was sent to 
secondary education.

The question of continuance of the 
secondary education work, which 
was brought to the attention of the 
Chapter by Miss K. 8ehl, the Educa
tional Secretary, vaa discussed, and 
It was decided to carry on this work, 
which the Chapter has so enthusi
astically supported, for the balance 
of the year. Incidentally, over and 
above .the usual contributions to this 
work, the Chapter is providing for 
the tuition in designing and art work 
of the son of a fallen soldier.

Arrangements were made for the 
stalls on the occasion of the garden 
party. ~ The conveners wttt be aw fol
lows: Home cooking. Miss K. Behl; 
fancy work and baby wear, Mise

Dorothv Scott; candy Miss Margaret 
Sanson: flowers and vegetable*
Mise Terry: clock golf. Mise May 
Dinedale; aprons. Miss Ormond; içe 
cream. Miss Mahle; fortune telling, 
Miss Jean Cameron.

The tea committee. Mrs J. Barton 
and Misa Race Terry, are making 
special efforts to have this feature In 
keeping with the well-known stan
dard set by the Chapter In this r$- 
specL

MRS. BARNACLE WAS 
HONORED AT I. 0. D. E. 

CHAPTER_SILVER TEA
Welcome addition to .the. fund* of 

the Valentine Harvey-Besumont 
Borgs Chapter, I O D E, was made at 
the cliver tea held yesterday under 
Ideal Tondit Iona at The home of Meet 
Geoffrey Walton. Mount Tolmle ltd. 
to whom the chapter la very grateful

G.WEIXS'
FAMOUS L--

OUlUNEsffiSTOKY
XktJfatwKajoC ttotoor Earth*

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
HE BECOMES EMPEROR

- During the period of the consulate 
the first consul was very active in 
advancing the fortunes of his brot
hers and sisters. This was quite 
human, very clannish and Corsican, 
and it help* us to understand Just 
how he valued his position and the 
opportunities before him. Few of ns 
can live without an audience, and the

family; moat of us to the end of 
our days are swayed by the desire 
to impress our parents and brothers 
and sister*. )

Few ‘letters home" of success
ful men on women display the graces 
of modesty and self-forgetfulness., 
Only souls uplifted, as the soul of 
Jesue_of Nazareth was uplifted, can 
say of aiV tFe world, “Behold by 
mother and my brethren!"

He Becomes Emperor.
A large factor in the making of. 

Napoleon was the desire- to amaze, 
astonish, and> subdue the minds of 
the Bonaparte family and their 
peighborw. He promoted his 
brothers ridiculously — for they 
were the most ordinary men. The 
hungry Bonaparte» were in luck. 
Surely a» Corsica wae open- 
mouthed" But one person who 
knew him well was neither amazed 
nor subdued. This was his mother. 
He sent her money to spend and 
astonish the neighbors; he exhorted 
he? to make a dfsplay, to live as be
came the mother of so marvelous, so 
world-shaking a son. But jthe good 
lady, who had birched the Man of 
Destiny at the age of six#en for 
grimacing at his grandmother, was 
neither dazzled nor deceived by him 
at the age of thirty-two Ail France 
might worship him. but she had no 
IUluelôns. Hhe put by the money he 
sent her; she continued her custom
ary economics. “When It is All over/ 
she sn.d. “you w*ll be glad of my 
savings."

He le Crowned.
We will not detail the steps by 

which Napoleon became emperor. 
HI* coronation was the most ex
traordinary revival of stale history 
that it Is possible to Imagine. 
Caesar was no longer the model; 
Napoleon was playing now at be
ing Charlemagne. He was crowned 
emperdr, not Indeed . at Rome, but 
In the cathedral of Notre-Dame in 
Parla; the Pope (Plus VII.) had 
been brought from Rome to perl 
form the ceremony; and at the 
climax Napoleon I. seized the 
crown, waved the Pope Aside, SORT 
crowned himself. The attentive 
reader of this .Outline will know 
that a thousand years before this 
would have had considerable sig
nificance; in 1804 it was Just a 
ridiculous scene. In 1806 Napoleon 
revived another venerable antiqui
ty. and, following still the foot
steps of Charlemagne, crowned 

'himself with the Iron crown-of LbBl- 
hary in the cathedral of Milan. All 
this mummery was to have a wonder
ful effect upon the Imagination of 
western Germany, which was to re
member that It, too, had been a part 
of the empire of Charlemagne.

The four daughter republics of 
France were now to become king
doms; In 1806 he set up brother 
Louis in Holland and brother Joseph 
In Naples. But the story of the sub

ordinate kingdoms he created in Eu
rope, helpful though this free hand
ling of frontiers was toward the sub
sequent unification of Italy and Ger
many is too complex and evanescent 
for this Outline. _.

The pact between the new Charle
magne and the new Leo did not hold 
good for very long. In 1807 he began 

lie Pope, and In Iflt hé 
made Him a close prisoner at Fon- 
tajnbleau. There does not seem to 
have been much reason in these pro
ceedings. They estranged all Catho
lic opinion, as his coronation had 
estranged all liberal opinion. He 
ceased to stand either for the old or 
the new. The new he had betrayed, 
the old he had failed to win. He 
stood at last for nothing but him 
self.

There seem* to have been as lit
tle reason in the foreign policy that 
now plunged Europe Into K fresh 
cycle of wars. Having quarreled 
with Great Britain too soon, he (1604) 
assembled a vast army at Boulogne 
for the conquest of England, regard
less of the naval situation. He even 
struck a medal ada erected a column 
at Boulogne to commemprate the 
triurpph of this projected, invasion. 
In some "Napoleonic" fashion the 
British fleet was to be decoyed away, 
this army of Boulogne was to be 
smuggled across the Channel on A 
flotilla of rafts and boats and Lon
don was to be captured before the 
fleet1 returned. At the same time 
bis aggressions InL South Germany 
forced Austria and Russia steadily 
into a coalition with Britain against 
him.

Nelson Dies at Trafalgar.
In 1605 two fatal blows were struck 

at any hope he may have entertained 
of ultimate victory, by the British 
Admirals Calder and Nelson. In July 
the former Inflicted a serious reverse 
upon the French fleet In the Bay of 
Biscay; in October the latter - de
stroyed the Joint fleets of France and 
Nelson died splendidly upon the Vic
tory, • victorious. Thereafter Napo
leon was left with Britain in pitiless 
opposition, unattainable and uncon
querable. able to strike here or there 
against him along all the coasts of 
Europe.

But for awhile the montai wound 
of Trafalgar was hidden from the 
French mind altogether. They heard 
merely that “storms have caused us 
to loeel some ships of the line after 

-4M» Imprudent fight/- After Calder'a 
victory he had snatched his army 
from Boulogne, rushed it across half 
Europe, and defeated the Austrian 
and Russian armies at Ulm and 
Austerlitz. Under these inauspicious 
circumstances Prussia came into the 
war against him. and was utterly 
defeated and broken at the battle of 
Jena (1806).

Although Austria and Prtissi* were 
broken, Russia was still a fighting 
power, and the next >;ear was de
voted to this unnecessary antagonist 
bf the French, against whom an abler 
and saner ruler would never have 
fought at all. We cannot trace In 
any detail the difficulties of the Po
lish campaign against Russia; Na
poleon was roughly handled at Pul- 
tusk- which he announced in Paris 
as a brilliant victory—*nd again at

EylaU. Then .the Russians were de
feated at Friedland (1807)

Al lienee With Russia»
As yet he had never touched Rus

sian soil, the Russians were still as 
unbeaten as the British.; but now 
came an extraordinary piece of good 
fortune for NapoleOii. By a mixture 
Of boastlng.su hi Let y .and flattery he 
won over the young and ambitious- 
czar, Alexan«1er I.- h«* was Just thlry 
years old—to an alliance. The two 
emperors met on a raft In the mid
dle of the Niemen at Tilsit, and there 
came to an understanding

This meeting was an occasion for 
sublime foolshness on the part of 
both the ,pri|cipal actors. Alexander 
had imbibed much liberalism during 
tils education at the court of Cather
ine II.. and wAs all for freedom, edu
cation. and the new order of thé 
wrorld—subject to his own pre-emi
nence. “He would gladly have 
every one free.” said one of hie early 
associates, “provided that every one 
was prepared to do freely exactly 
what )>e wished ” And he declared 
that fie would have abolished serf
dom if It had cost him hie head—if 
only civilization had been more ad
vanced. He made war against 
France, he said, because Napoleon 
was a try rant, to free the French 
people. After Friedland he saw 
Napoleon In a different light. These 
two men met eleven days after that 
rout; Alexander no doubt in the 
state of explanatory exaltation nat
ural to hta type during a mood of

To Napoleon the meeting must 
have been extremely gratifying. 
This was the first meeting with an 
emperor upon terms of equality. 
Like all men of limited vision, this 
man was a snob to the bone, hist 
continual solicitude for his titles 
■bows as much, and here was a real 
emperor, a born emperor, taking hie 
three-year-old dignities as equiva
lent to the authentic Imperialism of 
Moscow.

We Are Europe.
Two Imaginations soared together 

upon the raft at Tilsit. “What is 
Europe?” said Alexander. "We are 
Europe." They discussed the affairs 
of Prussia and Austria In that Spirit, 
they divided Turkey In anticipation, 
they arranged for the conquest of 
India, gnd Indeed of roost of Asia, 
and that Russia should take Finland 
from the Swedes; and they disre
garded the disagreeable fact that the 
greater part of the world"* surface 
la sea and that on the seas British 
fleets sailed now unchallenged.

Close at hand was Finland, ready 
to rise up and become the passion
ate ally of France had Napoleon but 
willed It eo.. But he was blind to 
Poland. It was a day of visions 
without vision. Napoleon even then, 
it seems, concealed the daring 
thought that he might one day marry 
a Russian princes*, a real princess. 
But that, he was to learn in 1810, 
was going a little too far.

Copyright 1121. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate. v

To-morrow: "Disaster to the Em- 
per or.

DLKFOBD'S N FECIAL*.

L Winnipeg house to trade for Victoria

kat« hewan. to trad* for Victoria pro-

8. Two well furnished Fairfield homos to

4. Slx-roomrd homo, upper Quadra, half 
• aero orchard, to root at IIS.

DLkrORD‘6. LIMITED.

SS4 Pemberton Bldg. F bee» **4t

TOW LITTLE HOME HAH EVERY 
REQUIREMENT.

IN THM SUBURBS of the city, one. of 
the most attractive and substantially 

built little homes that we have ever had 
the privilege of listing. The house. Just 
recently buUt. has never been rented and 
Is In wonderful condition, everything bright 
and clean. The property <loee ^ot require 
a. cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice rooms containing every conveni
ence. Bight ft, cement basement, pipe lees 
furnace, fireplace, built-in featurea, etc. 
Floors all hand scraped and highly pol
ished. Exceptionally large lot all In gar
den. flower beds and lawn. Psrtlcularly 
nice neighborhood. ,Thle Is really a de
lightful little home and Is offered cheap 
for a quick sale. Price 11.400. with rea
sonable ronsttferatlon for cash or good 
cash pa y men L

KWIXERTON A MC8GEAVE.

•40 Fort Street. 

for the use of the beautiful residence 
anti grounds. Many guests came in 
for tea. at which Mrs. J. C. Bamaole 
was the guest of honor. On behalf 
of the chapter, Mrs. W. R. feayer, the 
regent, presented Her with a lovely 
bouquet qf pink roars as a token of 
affection from the members. Others

£ resent at the tea included Mrs., Mc- 
llcking. Mrs. E. M. 1‘rarse, Mrs. Alice 

Thomson. Mrs. Cummins. Mr*» Wil
lis Dean, and. Mrs. Lucas, of the 
Saanich Health Centre.

The musical programme was tmjrh 
enjoyed, as wan the graceful danc- 
W brSTl-ss Mabel" Douglass aJld her 
bevy of dainty ptyplls. Delicious 
hum* cooking was eokl >»ÿ MeAdamoa- 
Ilobinson and Lytton, Miss Ellie 
Payer wag kept busy supplying ice 
and candy,* and Miss Thurbum con
ducted the gpeasing contest, in whidk 
the prize donated by Mrs. Barnacle 
was won by Mr. Murray. Miss 
Dempster also won a Almilar contest.

Tennis proved a great attraction, 
being continued until late In the 
evening. The chapter wishes to ex
press its thrfnks to Mr. Mad^aurin, 
of the Normal School, for the use of 
the tennis courts, china and chairs.

WED FIFTY YEARS

EVENTS TO COME

An Interesting meeting will he held 
at the Strangers' Rest, Government 
and Pandora. Streets, on Friday at 
8 p. m.

The Health Society of Victoria will 
meet on Friday, evening next at 8 
p. m. in the City Hall, when an ad
dress will be given by Alderman 
Woodward. All Interested are In- 
vftod to attend.

The dance which is being held by 
the Drug Clerks’ Boclal Club at 
Allen's Pavilion, Willows Beach, on 
Friday evening from 8.30 till 11.30, 
promises to be a great success. Ray 
Kinloch’s three-piece orchestra has 
been secured for the occasion and 
will provide the very latest dance 
munie. During the evening moon— 
light effects will be Introduced. 
Tickets are available at local drug 
stores and at Allen’s Pavilion.

The Esquimau branch of the G. A. 
U. V. will give their weekly smoker 
on Friday. June 8, at the head
quarters, 649 Admirals Read. A very 
enjoyable time is assured to all 
branches of the service and ex-ser
vice men who attend.

Mrs. Pooley, of “Femhill/* Esqui
mau. Is kindly lending her heâutlful 
gardens to the W. A. of St. Paul's 
Anglican Church for a garden fete 
to be held on June If from 3 unt'» 
9.30. There will be plain and fancy 
work, home cogging, strawberries 
ami Ice cream on sale.

The Women’s Progressive Con
servative Club will hold a flannel 
dance In St. Mary’s Hall, Oak Ray, 
o» Friday. June 15. from SJW until. 
12. Smith’s orchestra has been en-

FHOF.N1X ASSI RANCE CO.. LTD. 
(London. England).

MORE
HOME
BARGAINS.

JUST OFF CRAIGFLOWBR ROAD. «• 
Carrie Street, s modern. 1H story, 
«-room dwelling, with all con
veniences. Ixit 62*126. f’obblo 
étions front. Price only 81.254. ee 
terms; or trade In acreage would 
be considered. ,

JUST OFF GORGE ROAD, on Mlllgrove 
Street, two Iota, 6714x15» each, 
with a 2-story dwelling, 
bathroom upstairs.

JUST OFF
facial

_____ Nice
_ Veranda, con

servatory. etc. Two open fire
places. 12,660. on terms.

FERN WOOD ROAD and 
__jg south, an enoetlent 1-room 

dwelling, with all conveniences. 
Good cement basement, hot air 

! i furnace. Gao radiator hf-tiall and 
den. Garage, etc. Can be had at 
n bargain price.

B. Cl LAND 41 INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

gaged and a buffet supper will be 
served. Tickets are available from
Stoddart’s Jewelry Store, Clarence 
Cleaners, or at 7409R1 or 6961. -

A well-known writer—a very had - 
penman—hi mentioning the name of 
a certain lady in a article, said she 
was "reowned for her gracloueneee 
and charity." For “charity” the com
positor read "chastity."

The author, on seeing the proofs 
recognized at once that there was an 
error, but, being unable to remember 
the word he had used In place of 
“chastity," marked the proof with 
what Is called a “query” ( ?), to refer; 
the printer to the manuscript.

When ttye article appeared, the 
writer—who had intended to pay a 
pretty compliment—was surprised to 
read that she was renowned for her 
graciouaness and chastity (?)..

The verdict waa for the plaintiff. -

MR. AND MRS. TH08. BAKER
of Sumaa Street, who on Saturday 
last celebrated their golden wedding, 
receiving many congratulations from 

a wide circle of friends.

A GREAT FIGURE 
A GREAT EPOCH 
A GREAT STORY

“CAPTAIN BLOOD
Writer of "Scaramouch***
By RAFAEL SABATINI

INSTALMENT NO. 33

ate you one 
of the marked

Do your gums bleed 
easily? If ao.takehced. 
Pyorrhea is coming. 
Itstrikesiour persons 
out ot every five past 
forty, and thousands 
younger, endanger
ing their priceless 
teeth and health.
Bnuk your teeth with

Rrhaffs
FOR THE GUMS

More than a tooth paste 
—it checks Pyorrhea 

35c rod 60c in lobe

—By GEORGE McMANUS

** (•!

V*H<
Prtth

"But didn't he ask you to go with 

B“He did. I forgive you the lm-

A wild hope leapt to life within 
him. 'x

“Ahd you? Glory be. ye’ll not be 
telling me ye refused to become my 
lady, è^hen . .

"Oh! You are Insufferable!" She 
tore her "hand from him. and backed 
away frond him. “I should not' have 
come . , V Goodby!"

She was speeding to the door. He 
sprang afterXber, and ckught her.

"Arabella!"\he cried on a note of 
pleading. “Must I release ye? Must 
I let ye go and never set eyes dn ye 
again? Or will ye stay and make 
this exile endurable until we can go 
home together? Och, ye’re crying 
now! What have 1 said to make ye 
cry. my dear?"

“I ... I thought you’d never say 
It," she mocked him through her 
tears. \

They had. of course, a deal to say 
thereafter, so much, lpdeed, that 
they sat down to aay it Whilst time 
sped on. and Governor Bipod forgot 
the duties of hie office. Apd mean
while Colonel Bishop's ftçet had 
come to. anchor, and the Colonel had 
landed on the mole, a disgruntled 
man to be disgruntled furthek yet. 
He waa accompanied ashore by Lord 
Julian Wade.

A corporal's guard waa drawn up 
to receive him, and in advance of 
this stood Major Mallard and two 
others who were unknown to the 
Deputy-Governor: one alight and 
elegant, the other big and brawny.

Major Mallard advanced, "Colonel 
Bishop, 1 have orders to arrest you. 
Your *word. air!”

Bishop stared, empurpling, “What 
tho devil . . . Arrest me. d'ye aay? 
Arrest me? By whose orders, prayf

"By the orders of the Governor of 
Jamaica,” said the elegant little man 
behind Major Mallard. Bishop swung 
to him. \

"The Governor? Ye'ro mad!" He 
looked from one to the other. "I am 
the Governor/' he announced furi
ously.

“You were.” said the little man 
dryly. "But we've changed that In 
your absence. You’re broke for 
abandoning your post without due 
cause, and thereby imperilling the 
settlement over which you had 
charge. It’s a serious matter. Colo
nel Bishop, as you may find. Con
sidering that you held your office 
from the Government of King 
James, it Is even possible that a 
charge of treason might lie against 
you. U rests with your successor 
entirely whether ye're hanged or 
not."

Biehop made a nolee In his throat, 
rapped out an oath and then, shaken 
by • sudden fear: "Who the devil 
may you be?" he aaked.

"I am Lord Willoughby. Governor- 
General of His Majesty’s colonies In 
the Weet Indies. You were in
formed, I think, of my coming.”

“But. my lord. . . began the 
Colonel. »

“Sir, I tun not concerned to hear 
your reason*” his lordship interrupt
ed him harshly. "I am on the point 
of sailing and I have not the time. 
The Governor will hear you, and no 
doubt dskl justly by you."

Major Mallard led his prisoner to 
the Governor's house, the house that

so long had been Colonel Bishop's 
own residence. Bishop was left to 
wait under guard in the hall, whilst 
Major Mallard went ahead to an
nounce him.

Miss Bishop waa still with Peter 
Blood when Major Mallard entered. 
His announcement startled them 
back to realities.

She effaced herself, escaping Into 
the garden, and Major Mallard 
fetched the colonel.

“Hia excellency the Governor will 
see you now," adid he, and threw 
wide the door.

Colonel BtahoRvetaggered in, and 
stood waiting.

At theatable eat a man of whom 
nothing waa visible but the top of a 
carefully curled black head. Then 
this head waa raised, and a pair of 
blue eyes solemnly regarded the pris
oner. Colonel Bishop made a noise 
In his throat, and. paralysed by 
amazement, stared‘Into the face of 
his excellency the Deputy-Governor 
of Jamaica, which was the face of 
the man he had been hunting in Tor
tuga to his present undoing.

The situation wae beat expressed 
to Lord Willoughby by van der Kuy- 
len as the pair stepped aboard the 
Admiral’s flagship.

"Id Is ferv boedlgal?” he said, hie 
blue eyes twinkling, “Cabdaln Blood 
is fond of boedry—you remémber de 
Sbble blossoms So? Ha ha!”

THE END.

r RUN-MI FOLKS
Yeast With Iron the Newest 

Scientific Triumph

Pale, thin, underweight folks hare a 
great deal to thgnk science for because 

I of this new combination called Ironies* 
TCKST. Think What a wonderful thing 
lit is to be able to strengthen weak, 
anaemic blood at the same time yeast 
Is reinforcing the vital forces in the 
manner already understood and proven 
in so many thousands of cases.

The world always needed a tonic and 
builder like this—eo perfectly balanosd 
that every life-process is assured In
stant benefit. You can ndwr not only 
build yourself up to normal weight, 
thereby putting plenty of firm, solid 
flesh on your bones, but you can at the 
same time put Iron Into the blood. And 
this means permanent and stay-tl
improvement for many ---- ‘
heretofore may have deep 
of lack of results from 
tonics.

Scientists new agree 
yeast is the richest i 
known.
underwit_
and strength 
which is a © 
other valuable 
veast Imported from 1 
England. * 
under the _________

OetMaUMH 
to-day. It Is conv 
to take, being In hai 
ten-day treatment 
Is guaranteed to give 
suits or your money wl 
refunded.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, anJCHlCKEN RANCHES j OR SALE
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SWINE BY-LAW iRPv^u Crum the centres of popula- addre 
tloii, and prohibited in others. tlon i

Considerable Interest is being ha v ini 
taken in the regulatory measure, a* enjoyi 
fattening pig* for market is a hobby The 
indulged in to some extent in nearly that ♦ 
all sections of the municipality, sure 
After passing the financial statement young 
authorising the payment of current Boats 
accounts and dealing with aom. missld

BI6 ISLAND TIMBERPut Fly Screens Up Now
'—Don't Delay Another Day Or You’ll 
fSffht the Fly Pest All Summer

The wise housewife will make it a point to have her fly screen* 
placed in iNMition without delay now that the weather has 
turned considerably warmer.
Screen Doers, in.all sises, are priced from $2.90 to **»........... $4.90
Window Screens, from 60c to .......x................... ............v-.. $1 00
Black Wire CletM 18 to 48 Inch, per yard 29c to ...................... 60c
Galvanised WjÆbloth, 24. 30 and 3C Inch, per yard 90c and 79c 
Broriss Wlre^Hvth, 30 Inch, per square foot ...............17c

^ûmUui

Riverside. Lake Cowichan, June 7. 
—A big aggregation of American 
capital represented by W. II? Elfen- 
daHl. William Edits. C. V. .Nut lor and 
.... Kealtorne, of Beattie, is nego
tiating for the purchase oif the largest 
single block of timber left in the 
Cowichan Lake belt, which Is the 
coast*** fort‘8t<*d Uml,er Mt on the

This is block 75. situated on the 
Gordon River. At Is noat-held by the 
British American Timber Company 

™* foregoing men have been here, 
making a personal examination of 
the tract. American capitalists are ; 
anxious to Invest in timber here be- 

*he big lumber demand. I 
which Is resulting in record cutting

POPULAR ST STOREYATES

PROGRESS SALEDrake ardware Co., Ltd BE AT BEAVER LAKE14If Oauglae Street Phone 1645

Y. M. C. A. Boys Pitch Canvas 
July 2; “Campnite" Plan

ned June 16
Dry Goods, Ready-to-wear, 

Millinery, Curtain Materials
TRAVEL BY WATE this year.

Preparatory to the opening of the
Y.M.C.A. Boys* Vamp at Beaver 
l«ake. a night of entertainment has 
t>een planned for June 1C. at which 
hundreds of youngsters of this city 
will be present. This ’’Oampnlte” 
will he made up of a series of stunts, 
mot ion-picture film*, a sing-song and 
other interesting features.

July 2 will, be the opening day of 
the camp at Beaver Lake. James 
McEwan. of the Association staff, 
WAT be cainp director. Ira DilwOMh. 
prominent for many years with dif
ferent organisations of this city and

A fire. < ecurred in a certain house, 
and as the staircase was In liâmes 
1 vfore the blase was discoverei. the 
occupant* had to fceeft some other 
means rtf escape.

Next day the companion to an”%ld- 
rrly lady was reading to I 
newspaper report of the fire.
* Vied that one man escaped „
water pipe at the back of the house 

Whereupon the old lady, astounded 
at-Mhis statement, exclaimed: But 
Î!oW ,^n l^e P°or fellow must have

No Marks Put On Your Clotties
Meeting Last Night in Broad A Guarantee With Every»Purchase

Street .Hall Reached 
Many DecisionsIf It’s 

Washable
There were several important dis

cussions at the meeting of the Trades 
■nd Labor Council last night in the 
Broad Street Trades Hall. Amongst Making a Good Thing Bettera strong supporter of Y.M.C.A. proa strong

"jwnnr of greatest¥ti airman of The commit fee' niomtnt
was that of the superannuation plans
• .Inn*_J l.u - » __ ___ ■ ..... ... Is what we are doing with.our! in charge. The programme of the 

( campers is arranged to give all round 
I development as well as a healthful 
j recreation, and includes swimming, 
baseball, water polo, boating, field FRECKLESadopted by the City Council, 

decided by the Council tb„v 
Mana adopted by the City in respect

TT was

Nanaimo-WcllingtonLaunder It to the superannuation fund "should be 
general and not applied only to thenusual COALNow Is the Time to 

Ugly Si 
There’* no lunge 

need for feeling ii 
freckles, as Othine- 
—la guaranteed tc 
homely spots.

SimfJly get an ounce of Othlne— 
dpitble strength- from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and

it Rid of These- and when you try either or oùr 
economy systems (13 Ih*. or 17 
lbs. for 91.001 NO MARKS ARE 
1*VT ON THE CLOTHES V.I.M.P.Avacation trips

BUTTERWhy spend your summer .holidays at the 
same old place, in the same old way, when 
you can take a delightful short ocean voyage, 
visit new places, see new scenes, and in 
addition to broadening your knowledge of the 
Pacific Coast, return refreshed and invigorated f
These low round trip fares from Seattle 
( including meals and berth ) make • these ideal 
vacation trips possible for all!
San Francisco and return . $66 DO and $11.00

Bv special hand picking andisvrecning in our own yards.

J.Kingham& Co., LimitedMad# Daily in Victoria From
Freeh Sweet Cream

Entrust Year 
Washingito a 
Careful 
Lauudiy. 50c Per Lb 1004 Bread Street. Pemberton Block Phono 647

AfawTkBmt Cur Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each each
At Your Grocer

FOR § RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.
Los Angeles and return
San Diego and AT LEAST ONE ORDER A YEAR Ocularly In regard to the Pensions 

Board.
A protoot was made that th*> Jphn-

97.50
oAsk the Man at

won PTtrvet bridge operator' wàs fui- 
filling the position of a at earn pump 
operator on the work connected with" 
the. bridge This was unfair, the 
Council decided. NEWS FOR THE 

THRIFTY!
DON’T FORGETVICTORIA, 901 Government • Street

Phone 48
PROMISE TOTESTCLAYSTHE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP

164-8 Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phone 2168

Don’t run away with the itlea that because of these prevailing lot* 
the quality is sacrificed. We stand behind everything we sell by j 
ing any article not meeting satisfaction.

Ceramic Furnace to Be Put 
Here to Try Out B. C. LOOK! COMPARE!

Samples
Teste of creamic clay resources of 

British Columbia are to be made this 
Hummer under the Department of 
Education and the Department of In
dustries. it wa* announced at the 
Tarliament Buildings to-day 

This work is being undertaken 
under^ Major I*>n Mart yn, Commls-

60 Pairs Only Manufacturers' Stock of Grey 
Camping Blankets; these1 ^re assorted; dark 
and light greys in various sises ; going at al- 
almost mill prices. dp rep»
$3.45 to.................5D.ÎI0

Painters’ Overalls or Coate, the only differ
ence from those you buy elsewhere QQ_

Men’s Black or Blu¥Stripe Overalls, /»Q
Regular price $2.25 .............................. V X »D.t/

Men's Strong Khaki Duck Pants; belt loops;
five pockets and cuffs. Regular Q-| QQ
Price $2.75............... ......... .............®leifO
Boys’ Overalls, black, bide stripe , or QQ 
khaki. Regular price $1.25; 69<* to ... . e/OC 
Men’s Soft Collars, these are a manufacturers’ 
Job lot. in a variety of designs; all fashionable, 
reliable and up to date

fchildnn'a Leather Sandals, exr.pt
of leather, flexible sola, and , 
counters You must see thwe t<
the value; size 4 to 7% ......... ..
Size 8 to 10% .......................... [
Size 11 to 2 ................ . .*.*.*.

Children’s. Patent Ankle Strap Sii
fine quality and solid battier t
to ...................................-r........... ..
According to size.
•oya’ or Girls’ Five-Bibbed All
Hose, fine delicate shades with nea 
turned tope; sizes 7 to 10. Régula 
price $1.15 .............................. .............

Children’# Summer Dresses, large 
age 4 to 8 years. Regular Price
$1-25 ..................................................... *

Girla* Summer Dreeaea, big varieV 
and colors; else 10 to 14 years. 
Regular Price $2.00 ..............................
Boys’ Bathing Suite, navy with 
sorted trimmings. Regular price $1
Mpn’e Bathing Suits, navy blue
ming. Regular Price
$2.2$ .....................................................................

Radies’ Bathing Suita, navy with 
fancy trimmings. Reg. price $2.50, 
Ladies' Summer Cotton Hose, in 
and white; all sizes. Regular 
price 35c ........................................... ■
Man# Black or Tan Cotton Books;

sizes 13 to 1.6%
Regular price 35c.
Men’s Nainsook Athletic Combinations, sleeve
less and knee, length with elastic back band 
sizes 34 to 42.under wh<Bn the work will l>e carried 

on. Clays are blng collected from 
all parts of the Province.

Teachers taking courses at the 
Summer school will receive lectures 
on ceramics this session in order to 
create interest 
throughout 
something started.

Why not tire Regular Q|
price $f:60 ......................................... ................O'
Men’s Negligee Shirts, ’’Tooke” brand, In 
gant designs of mercerized silk; these art 
odd lot In size» 14% to 16% only. Q4T9 t
IRegular Price | $3.75 .........i.....................
Men’# Balbriggan Summer Underwear, 
fawn, pink or blue; shirts or drawers in
all sizes. Regular Price 90c .........
Penman’s Famous “71" Medium 
Underwear, shirts or drawers; size 31 
to 44. Regular price $1.25 . . ................

assurance
in the ind 

the Province andman who has that assured de- 
A pendability which Domirtion Tires 

give him misses nothing of the pleasures 
of touring.
With his car Dominion Tire-shod he knows he has 
the utmost*tirc service that can be put into a tire 
by resourceful and determined makers.
Unlike extra quality in anything else he buys, this 
assured dependability—super service—adds imt-hing 
to his Dominion Tire costs.

PRUNING OF ROSES Weight

In the culture of roses, the quality 
- --------a----------— — —r upon

One

all sizes: Regular price 30cMen's Mercerized Silk Lisle Socks, in black,of bloom depends not only 
good varieties and rich soil.* I 
a careful system of pruning, 
may choose between a crop of 
small blooms or a smaller n 
of fine flowers. Some varietl-HI 
quire harder pruning than others, 
but no roae buali should uv u
to pass the Spring without pruning. 
Branches that lia ye been da mar- <1 l*v 
the Winter weather are no longer 
of use and should be removed, 'a lie 
small thin branches do not produce 
bloom and they should u!so be taken 
out. If left on the bush they will 
take up the nourishment that should 
go to the stems producing roses. Be
sides removing the dead wood and 
the weak growths, the branche* 
should be shortened. It is a very 
good rule, with bushes that are weil 
established, to take off all wood that 
is smaller than a lead pencil, in 
young hushes such hard pruning is 
not desirable. When removing limbs 
they should be cut close to the main

Man’s Leather Working Gloves
Regular price $0c .........>................. ; ;
Ladies White Handkerchiefs

Man's White or Blue Handkerchiefs
Regular price 15c .....................................

tan. pearl and white. These are a manufac
turer's Joh Idt and honestly a bargain. ETA-
Regular price $1.00 ............................... DUC
Men’s All-Wool Caehmere Socks, in
only, at less than you can buy them 
wholesale ............... .. 7*.......................... . ;

black

Boys’ Black Running Shoes Children’s Rubber Sandals

Dominion Royal Cords
—with the white strip

Dominion Nobby Tread
—the fabric tire

All sizes up to 13 White or tan

NOTE THE ADDRESS

THE GENERAL WAREHOUSE
Built for Canad (Succion t. M. Lem)Special Atten

tion Given to 
Mail Orders

IIOMinio]
52T WES STREET

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
H.F ALEXANDER PR1.SIDKN.1

MM
-A ri 14..

: Cn 1


